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AVING stood off till our soundlngs^ W^i'e

_, eighteen fatthotn*, we madie sail to the east«

/ard ftlong the €03St» which, we were now prcttjr

irell c^onvmcvdv cduld enljr be the continent of
Lsia. The wind blowti^ ft^h, and Uere bdhg,



A VOYAGE TO THE

i

at the same time, a thick mist, and a very heavy

fall of snow, it was requisite that we should pro-

ceed With particular caution : we therefore brought

to for a few hours in the night. Early /the next

morning, wJiichA^s tbie. 30t& of Aiigust, \ve steer-

ed such a course as we judged most likely to bring

us in with the land, being guided, in a great mea-

sure, by the land . for the weather was extremely

thick and gloomy, with incessant showers of snow.

At tdh ofcloipk ^^ obtained; a sijjht of the cOa*st,

whicli was at the distance of four miles, bearing

southwest. Soon afterwards, our depth of water

having decreased to seveif fathoms, we h^mleil off,

A very low point now boie south-southwest, dis-

tant twa or tUre^ miles \ to the .eastward of which

there seemed to "be a narrow channel, that led into

spme water Which 'we saw over the point. It is not

improbable, that the lake above mentioned commu-
nicat;es here with the sea. v .

*

About twelve o'clock the mist diapersrng, wehad
a view of thp coast, whkh extended from south-

cast to nprthwest by west. Some jJarts of itiyere

aipparetitiy higher than others *, but tl^e /greatest

part of It was rather low^ with high li^nd further, up
the country. It xvas almost entitely covered with

|

snow wliich had fallen very lately. We ranged albhg

the coast, at the distance of about two l^ajrues, till

ten oxlocjk in the evening, wheii wei hauled

off
J
but resuaied our course early on the following

rtiprnjng, when we had* anoiher view of the 'coast,

cxtendiiig from west to southeast by south. ,At

eight o'ciock the easteru part bqr€ south, an^ "w^s

foun4 to tejan island, which,, at tw|lye, lyas f([>Mr

or^iye iiules^ distant, bearwitg soudiwest half ^ohJJi.

* fi-r
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It Is of a moderate height, between four and five

[miles in citcumfefeiibfe*, whh a stecjv rocky cpast.

[it is situate, in the latitude of 67^ 45^ north, about

[three leagues froTm the continent j and is distin-

guished irf the chart by the appellation of Burney^s

ksland. The inlanci country about this part a-

bounds with hills, some of which are of considcrar,

[ble clevatiofi. The land in general wj^ cc^ycred

with snow, except a few spots on the coist, which

still continued to be low, but somewhat les* so tjian

further towards the west. <
' ::.,,/!

During thid\wb prficedihjg day?, the i^fe^njieight

of the mercury in'the thermometer had been fre-

quently belbw the, freezing point, {(nd, in general,

[-viery fittie above^it'^j iliSotouch that the' watifrm the

1 vessels upoi^ deck \ias'often coverc^^'^uiA a sheet

hofiice. \We continued to steer sou|5i-southeas^^^

itiost fpi^thc dirfefctidn of the coast, ^il jjye o'clock

5i tFe afternoon, wBeh ^ve i^aW land bearing south

ljb*^^ei$t, \vhich pi^'V^S'l^b fee a con(inu,at;ipn of the

cohst.' We haudfei up fexir ft' without delay. ; and, at

tct! rh the evening, oeiiii: abreast of the eastern

Iiaiiu, and doubtrur or we^thenoc: it, we tacked,

h?i?a'Am^de a'bc^afdi(?,Waia5;^he Vest, till aftar one

mftieki r^i^hing^ (^UeaiJ^bW 1^ of^Septe^ar)
Rv'Sen we' again nladd'Safl to the' east. The; wihH
^VasHOw very unsettled, Continually ^varymg irpm

norih- to northjtiast. Jaetw^en eight and rtjii^, the

["^sfs^eH fektreVflity. "^fthe lantf was at tlfi'e. distance of

jigi: cHeyeit^ftiUfe^ fcm^ ^outji by 'e^st.;^ ; ;A: head
iltad ^paeared, i(t tl^e'satiiertrrne, bearirtg^ east ^^^^

l«iftith, half soutfri'^nS' n%t 'long'"'afteEr we could

'iscern the whple coast tl\at' lay between thein-'.anddisc

la

lU: :

•A
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The coast now in sight seemed to form several

rocky points, that were connected by a low shore,

without any appearance of an harbour. At a dis-

tance from the sea many hills presented themselves
|

to our view, the highest of which were involved in

snow : in other respects the whole country had a

naked aspects At seven oVlock in the evening,

two points of land, beyond the eastern heady o-

pened off in the direction of south 37^ east. ,

Captain Cook was now. convinced of what he

ha^. before imagined^ that this was the country of
j

the Tschutskiy of the northeastern coast of Asia
^

that Beerihg had proceeded ttius far in the year

172^^ that is, to this head, which, according to

Muller, is denominated Serd%e Kamen^ on »ccount

df a rock Qpon it^ that is of the figure of a heart.

There are, indeed, m jy high rocRS on this capCf

some oiie or other of which may perhaps be shaped

VAit a heart. Tt is a promontory of tolerable height|

with a steep rocky cliff fronting the sea. Its kti-

tude is 67^ '3^ north, and its longitude 188^ 11
'|

east. iTo the east of it the coast is elevated and

cold \ but to the west it is low, and extends north-

west by west, and north-northwest \ and it is near-

ly of the same direction all the way to Cape
jSorth. The depth of water is everywhere tnc

s^me at an equal distance from the shore ^ and this

Is likewise the case on the opposite coast of Ameri-

ca. The greatest depth we met with, as we ran-

jged along it, was twenty-three fathoms. During
thb ntght, or in thick foggy weather, the sound*

ings are no bad guide to those who sail along

efther of these coasts*

On the 2d of September, at. eight in the morn-

^^/
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ing, the most n1v^iic^d%tid' to t1i^;'sQutli-liiisiwatd, *

bore south 25^ east j '^Htf ft^Sm tht^ pLlfculat ^oiWt('
^

>f vi,^w, had'ai\insulaT^;appieiyance;' ""Bilt tte ;tliitfk'

trris lime a: grc?t pj^r at;in5 coast; . in ^ snort

ifme after; the^ sup, WhicW^e had^hot seep for'ticaP

s we ran-

tbait'

im yX^^^^r^tQ was twriv^ or thftVefe^r' J^agiier

^aht-/ Bear&g^brth 52*^ Vest/, trfe' tiio*st idutWr-^

ly point' i^f land t^at tve IJad in <Air ^ight^Wr^W^^f
; i^ east'j biir soyn3mg3 /were iWerttJr-tfvi'OT^affiomlSf

tid' tAe distance of the'ri'eai;elt/tart cFtlid'^sSorl^

^s^aHotrt'tWo leagues; V"'''''T::^'"'--' J ^"--t"''^?

^
The Weather <\^as now Faif ^ndlrighty^^ ar

ve'%ere^ ranging aiohg^ tltl cfodst!, ^ve'saw severi^^

yf 'fl'ii^ri^tives, and soraef ; Of thd?r 4wellm^-placei,
*

^vhiefH'had'the appearanc? of liiTilocks bi earth. Iii

the bourse df the evehing we passed Eastern CapeV^.

jF the poiot btefore ijieniione4 9 irom vvhich thei^

:oa«t trerids% he south-westward. This is the same
)oint bnand'ithat we had passed on the nth of the^

»receding month, 'i^^ose' who gave credit to Mtf'

>tt3ehlm's map, then supposed it to be the eastern'^

joint of his island Alaschka ; but we were by thi#
time convinced^ that it is no other than the easterlv^

)romontory of Asia; and, perhaps^ it is the prb-'

A3 ;-- ^^
-V

^^,.:^n^

-«*.-JU'« _..J. -
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per T$cbukotskoi Nossj tlwugh the promoDtory,

Which received that name from Beering, is situate
'
lbrt]bcr towards'thc southvrest.

Mullef, in his map of the <HscQTeries ofthe Rus*

nans, places theTschukatskoiNoss nearly in the lati-

tude of 75^ north, and extends it somewhat to the

ea^twaxd of this cap^,. But Captain Cook was of

opinion, that he had no good authority for so do-

ing. Indeed his own, or rather Dashneff^s ac-

count of the distance between the river Anadir and

the Noss, cannot well be reconciled with so north-

erly a position* For he says, that with the most fa-

Tourable wind, a person may go by sea from the

Npss to the rivef Anadir in thtec whole days,- and

tiat the journey by land is very little longer. But^

Captain Cook, having hopes of i^isiting these parts

agaiuf deferred the discu'tsion of this point to ano-

ther opportunity. In the mean time, however, he

concluded, as jeering had done before him, that

this was the easternTUost point of all Asia. It is a

peninsula of considerable elevation, joined to the

continent by a very Igw end apparently narrow isth-

mus. It has next the sea a steep rocky diff ; and

off the very point are several rocks re^ertibling spiers.

It stands in the longitude of 190*' 22^ east, and in

the latisude of 66° 6 ''north j and is thirteen leagues

distant, in the direction of north, ^^'^ west, from
Cane Prince of Wales,, on the coast of America.

The l^nd about this promontory consists of valley

and hills. The former terminate at the sea in low

shores, and the latter in steepy points# The hills

appeared like nak<^d rocks j but the valleys, though

destitute of tree or shrub, were of a greenish

hue;,
;«t

:^
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"

After we had pas8e4 the Cepe, wfi stetred $autb«>

rest half west towards, the neprthern point of St

AWTCtictW Bay, in whicih owe ships had anchored

m the loth oi August, We reached it 1^ «ight

»^clock the following inprnii>g* and saw some of

the natives at the place where we had b$tf<upe seen

[them, as well a& others on the opposite side cf the

Ihaj. Not one of them, however^ caaa^ off to us j

which was rather remarhable, as the weather was

sufHciently favourable^ and as those whom we had
Utely visited had no reason to be (Mspleased with us.

These/people are certainly the Tschuti^kii whom the

I Russians had not hitherto subdued^ tbough it is

manifest thatthev must carry on a tra^iG whh the

latter, either directly, or by the interposition of

some neighbonring nations } as their bei^g in

possession of the spont^ons we saw among them,

cannot otherwise be accounted for, ^4

The Bay of St Lawrence * is, at the entrance,

at least five leagues in breadth, and about four

leagues deep, growing narrower towards the bot-

tom, where it seemed to be pietty well sheltered

from the sea win/ls, provided there is a competent

depth of water for ships^ The commodore did pot

wait to examine it^ tho^gh he was extremely desir-

ous of iinding a convenient harbour in those parts,

to which he might resort in the *'icceeding springs

. •'Cap'?ain Cook called it by this name, from his having

anchorew! in it on the loth of August, vs^hich is St Law-
rence's day. It is worthy of remark, that Beering sailed

past this very place on August loth 17x8 ; for which rea-

son, he denominated»the neighbouring island rfter the same
samt.

-*;

:ei
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But he wished t<j* meet With onerwiicre #ood might

b<s obtained!
J »nd he kn^wtha^-ribrre could ht JFound

here;- From the sbutheritij'oiiit'bi^ this bay, which

ir'sitaat<8 ih *thc latiMe of "€ij^ .3O'' north, th^

coasr«tt«ftd«' #est by south *lbti the s'pac^ of about

nine ld&gu«^, and tneffe sec^nw^lfci, form xi'*,deep bay

or riv«t y>or dse the lAnd i^ ^t^j9*rt is ^ that we
could not dis<?6rn k» ' '

'''^' ^'
'
^^f^- ^^ -^

'^
^'- ^'*

'^^

f-t*^^^

'In the ^e^nieion, about one^ b'clo^kv we-^afW

what Was fiM supposed to be a rock ;' B«tit Wa^

fottnd to be li'dcii'd' whaliej which «JotnieA^?ati<Ss h^4
kitiedj and vfcre ttitn- tdwin^ ashore. They'^eiifrifty'

to ett<ie5|troui? to\?6ticeai tJfemselves behind thef^^sfe','

in 'fardir tOvA^dJd'bfeing seen by %s. This, howiVfer,

\^as usrnibceBsWry^ fo^ we proceeded- on our course

withbM^faking' noiicei of th^mi '^*0a the' 4th^ at

brdak of J<lay^ W^ hauled to- the/ttbrth-westward,

for the purpose oF gaimbg 4 'ii^at'er^View 6f th6 ih-

let seen the day before 5 bu£ the'rwindf nbtWg af-

t6r, vesting t<> that* dii'^ction, the d^sign-was ^banv

doned jandj' steering tow'ards the south dlong'^thd

coast, we passed two ^ bays, each about 'iSixmileiJ

deep, Themost northerly -otic is- situate befofW a

hill, which ist¥6und^r than ' ifiy othtr we I Jid tSb^'

served uport the ^coast, Tktei^eMs' ah: island Mhg
before the other bay. It 1^ '^ matter of dou bt h^^'

ther there is a sufficient depth of water for ships in

either of these bays, a*s, when we edged in for thp

shore, we constantly met with shoal water. This

part of the country is extremfely naked and hilly.

In several places on the low6r grounds, hext the

sea, were the habitations of the natives, near all

of which were erected stages of bones, like those

before nient.ioned- This day, at noqn, oiir latitude
''.:V'i-i\

'^^^
t •A- ,~r

, '.*f-

'>^

1?/
•r-^*;*-

'SI
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:bs 64^ 30 north, and bur longitude 188® 15^^

;ast; the nearest part of the shore v/as at the disff

Lance of three or four leagues ; and the most soiu»;^

them potnt of the continent in sight bore south

lS*' west. - ^'^

The wind, b^ this time had veered to the north^

md blew a light breeze : the weather was clear^

mid the air shasp. The commodore did not think

iroper to follow the direction of the coast, as he

)erceived that it inclined westward towards the

ruiph of Anadir, into which he had no motive for

roing. He therefiite steered a southerly course,

lat he might have a sight of the isle of St Lav^k
;nce, which had been discovered by Beering*

{This island was quickly seen by us, and, at eight

|in the evening, it bore south 2Q^ e^st, supposed tp

Ibe at the distance of eleven ]e9gues« The most

[southerly point of the main land was, at that timet

[twelve leagues distant, bearing south 83^ west*

ICaptam Cook conjectured, that this was the point

which is called by Beering the eastern point of

ISuchotski, or Cape Tscfaukotskoi j an appellation

Iwhich he gave h with some propriety, because of the

[natives, who said they were of the nation of the

:oast* Its latitude is 64^ xj'northy and i^.loDgi^

|tude i86*^36/ea^. . ,
'^;-

.,^

The more the captain was convinced of his be-

ling at present upon the Asiatic cost, the mjpre he
Iwas at a loss to reconcile his observations with Mr
IStahlin'i map of the New Northern Archipelago

j

land he could find no other method of accounting for

Iso important a difference, than by supposing that he

[had mistaken some part of what Mr Stsehlin deno-

[minates the island of Alaschka for the continent of

%mif!S^f)'^ ^j-r '.{ -hfrni: • m''^%-'?''n-:r '^jrtv ^m.:'>- ^oc.

. (*

/'
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Amewca, and had missed the cHanf.cl by^ ivhicM

they 3re separated. But even on that supiposition|

there would still have been a cohsiderabie va'ria^

tion. The captain coosidtred it as an affair of sptnel

consequence to clear up this point duping the pYe-l

«ent season, that he might have only one object inl

view'in the following one. And' as these north-

crly islands Were said to abonfid with wood, he Jiadl

. ^orae hopes, if he should find them, of procuring

jk^competetit suppl/ of that'Stticle, of which we
Ijegan to stand in great heid. With* this view he

steered over for the coast of America 5 and the

next d^y, about five o'clock bi the afterndon, Und
was seen bearing' ^buth ^htee quarters ^ast, Wfeiichl

we itna'gined was Andersdiits island, or s^ome dtlier

' land nttti it.? 'On,'Sund^y thfe*'6tH; at fbbr ih^h^
mo^hitig^ we hSkt a^!l|ht^ bf \hh Anitirican ebast,

ireaFSleagi^'Islanrf'f'and, at 's5^ in the evening' of

the same aaif,.'thaii island wH^'at Iheijistanc^ of a-

bbiit! t^n le?fgiies, ^bearing north 6^ .^ast,* and' the

itiost castei-ly land ifi vie(^ 'bWenbrth 49^ east.
'"

If

any part of what ca-^tahn Goil^ had conjectured to'

be the coast of the^ A'ftlerrcari c'blitiit^nt', could 'pp^'i^

bly be the islaiitd of AFasdikijMt Was' that now inl

sig'hf-j in Which case he niii^t Wave missed the chan-

nel between it and the ma«a land,'bt steering- ;tb-

wards' tte wfcst, instead ''of the eafst, -tfftet he liad

first fallen in with'it;;-^Hfewa^; 'therefore^ ^t'no
' .5 loss where to go, for the ' purpose *^dP clearing up

'

these' doubts.-. ^^-^^^'>'^- ^^mMlh-^'^'^^- O-'-^^':-

- f^ On the 7l:h, at e?ght o'clock -in the evening, tve

had made' a' near approach to the land; * Sleti^e

u ;i}fislahd 'bdrfc north '85^ west, abbut eight I^gtjes

: wi Histant^ and the eastern part of th6 coast bore noifth

V V 70° east, with elevated land in the direction of

Xi ^9?^^^: .hiJMLs

'

:^if.
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ection ot

ja^t by north. At this time we perceived af Kgbt

m shore : and two canoes^ with people in them,

;ame off towards us. Wc brought to, in order to •

rive them time t-^ approach ^ but they resisted all

3ur tokens of amity, and kept at the distance of a

juarter oF a mile. Wq thexefpre left them, and^v^^

Iproceeded along the coast. The next morning, at

)ne o'clock, observing that the water shoaled pret-

ty fa^t, we anchored in ten. fathoms, and remained

in that situation till day-light came on. We then'

weighed, and pursued our course along the coast, i;.,;^.

which trended east, and cast h^lf south. At seven

rdock in the evening we were abreast of a poii^t,

situate in the longjtude of 197° east, and in the

latitude of 64^ 21^ north j beyond which the coast

issames a more northerly direction. At eight, this

)oint, which received the appellation of Cape Dar*.

)y, bore south 62* west •, the most northern land,

we had in view, bore north 32° east *, and the dis-

tance of the nearest part of the ,shore was one

league. In this situation we let go our anchors in

thirteen fathoms, over a muddy bottom, /

On the 9th, at break of day, we weighed, and

lade sail along the coast. We now saw land,

which we supposed to be two islands , the one bear-

ing east, the other south 70*^ east. Not long after-

wards, we found ourselves near a coast covered with

tvood j a pleasing sight^ to which we had not been

lately accustonjed. As we advanced northward,

lav 1 ivas s<;en in the direction of northeast, half

i^prth, which proved a continuation of the coast,

ipon whicli we now were, j we likewise perceived I

high land over the islands, apparently, at a cpnsi-» -

lerable distance beyond them. This was imagin-.>

i'Vt.i'-**

.\ •''

w.

uk'kiJ':-'
y-,. » •»•-.,
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ed to be tlie continent, and the other land the i^I^

of Alaschka^ but it was already a matter of doubt,

whethefwe should discover a passage |)etween them,

(or the water gradually shoaled as we proceeded

further towards the north. In donsequence of this,

two ,boat§i were dispatched ahead to sound ; and

the commodore ordered- the Discovery, as she

drew the kast water, to lead, keeping nearly in the

middle channel, between the coast and the most

northerly i^dand. In this manner we continued our

courwi till three o'clock in the afternoon, when,

having passed the island^ our soundings did not ex*

ceed three fathoms and a half^ and the Resolution

once brought up thft mud from the bottom. In no
\

.part of the channel could a greater depth of water

be found, though,we had sounded it from one side

to the other ^ we therefore deemed it high time );o

return. N

> At this time, a head-land on the western shore,

to which the name of Bald-head was given, was

dA^onit one league distant, bearing north by west.

The coast extended beyond it as far as north-east

by norths where it appeared to terminate in a pointy

behind which, the coast of the high land, that was

seen over the islands, stretched itself. The shore on

the wtjstern side of Bald-head forips a bay, in the

bottom of which is a beach, where wp perceived

many huts of the natives.

. We continued to ply back, during the whole

htghtj and, by day>brcak on t\i lOth, had deepen*

c<l our water six fathoms^ At nine o^lock* when
we were About three miles from the west shore,

4 Captain Cook, accompanied by Mr King, went

with, two boats in search of woo<* and "waterr

'i-' ,»'•;•»•*
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They landed in that part where the coast projectf ^

inta a bluSF head» composed of perpendicular strata

of a dark blue rock, intermixed with glimmer and

quarts. Adjoining to the beach b a narrow bor«

der of landy which was at this time covered witll

long grassi and where thcjr observed some aneeltca*

The *ground beyond this rises with some abrupt**!

ness^ towards the top of this elevation, they found

a heath that abounded with berries of various kinds;

further onward the country was rather level, and

thinly covered with small spruce tiees, birch, and

willowsw They Saw the tracks of foxes and deer^

upon the beacl^^ in many parts of which ther#

was it great abundance of drift-wood ; thete was

also no want of fresh water.

Our gentlemen and their attendants having re-

turned tMi ))oard, the commodore had thoughts of

bringing the ships to an anchor here y but the wind

then shifting to northeast, and blowing rather on

this shore, he stretched over to the opposite one,

expecting to find wood there likewise. At eight

in the evening» we anchored near the southerrt

end of the most northerly island, for such as we
imagined it to be, 'the next morning, however,

we round that it was a peiunsula, connected with

the continent by a low cnhanus, on each side of

^hicb a bay is formed by the coast* We plied

into the southernmost of these bay s, and cast anchor

again, about twelve o'clock, in five fathoms water,

over a muddy bottom ; the point of the peninsula,

to which the appellation of Cape Denbigh was

given, being one league distant, in the direction of

north 68° west. We observed on the peninsula

seyer^l of the natives j and one of them came ofF

;vtt-

-i •.;'

t',-«l'

• -*

^.

';;ii.\'i •;),%.'
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jexceedcd seven or eight inches in' diameter ^ but

tome were observed lying on the beach that were

f; above twice that size. AH the drift*wood that we
, v' *aw in these northern partf was fir,

'*
,- The following day, which was Sunday th« l^th,

o family of the natives came n^ear the spot where

our people were occupied in taking off wood« Tht
,. captain saw only the husband and wife, and thdr

"^ child, besides a fourth person^ who was the most

ft^eformed cripple he had ever seen. The husband

Mwas nearly blind, atul neither he nor his wife wert

f^i^vuch well-looking people as many of tliose whom
' We had met with on this coast. Both of them ha4

,
4^hetr lower lips perforated ; and they were in ''p09\

-ses^on of some glass beads, resembling those we
had -seen before among their neighbours. Iron

was the article that pleased them most. For four

^knives whichhadbeen formedout of an old iron-hoop,

the captain obtained from them near four hundred

fiounds weight of fish, that had been lately caught

by them. Some of these were trout, and others

^ ;; ^f
Were, with respect to ^ze and taste, somewhat be*

'1^ HIween a herring and a mullet. The captain gave
' Va few beads to the child, who was a female ^ up<m
; which the mother iiamediately burst into tears,

^ f then the father, next after him the cripple, and
' at last, to add the finishing stroke to the concert,

' the cliild herself* Tliis music, however^ was not

oi long duration. f

v^ Mr King had, on the preceding day, be^n in

"^ company with the same family. His account of
/^ v^ this interview is of the following purport : Whiltt

; he attended the wooding party, a canoe, filled with

J ^^ ^atifeS; approached, out of which an.elderly xstaa

Mit'-:^'

#
"-/,•^'^S
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jind woman (tlip husband and wife above. mention^*

cdO'Caoie itshore.v Mr* King ^pI;esentcd a i small

knife to the womftiT^ and ' promtstd ta gite her a

iliucLIatger one in eicthange for soroci.££h..-^ She
made signs td him t to : follow her. A&et aho- had

proceeded wtih:then(x:vaboi)tt a mile^ the man feU

down as heivas^CTOssing a ^tony^ beach, '&inid<hapli

pencd 'to cut ikis foot ver^ much. This occasioti*^-'

qdvMc.'King, to .stop •, iipoo. which, the: yvoniatf

pointed to her husband's eyes, which < were '<Joteit^

od>.'iVvit'i!i a thick whitjsh :.filmt >
' H«r" afterWatds

k<;ptdose to his wife, who»rtobk'' care to' 'apprises?

bki of the x>bttacles)ki<>his .way. '.The wo-'

man ha4'a child oo. her back, •wrapped up in th<*

hocwi erf -her jacket .1. ^After walking ^bout tvi^

miiesjfthey arfived k^ an xaptn «kin*boatf Which w*ASJ

tujcncd'onTQn©sid«i thfe -convicx part toward<s [the;

VFiiEid^ andtivasmadB'to serve for the habitation *of

lijit^.iamilyv' Mr 'King no w^, performed 'di rom^rk^
able operation on the man's eyes. He wayfiff^t ilc^

sansdiljo hald. his bncaihjtheo'to breath owithe^is-

ti?mp9red «yesv and •afterwards to spit -on' th^m.^

The woralan then t0ok:jboth the hands of Mr Kingj-

3^nd jHiessed.tlhem to jthev man's stomachy jb€l4

t-heiKfe.,th€re for some i tame, while she recounted

some jndbncbDly history respecting her f^amilyj

sQmftimes pointing tor hfer husband, sotnetimes' to

bftr child, and at other itimes to the crippltfy wha
wasrrelated to Her. Mr King purchased all the

fishihey had, which con si?|ted of excellent salmon>

salmonTtroiut, and mullet. ?These fish were faith-

fully delivered Xo the person he sent for them'. '^^^

The woman was shorti and stjuat, and her visage

\yas .plump and i^ound^ Shev-re a jacket made of

ti

t 1

K

^^>WJ^M0^. '..;l'
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deer^iktfiy with a Itrge hotid, and bad on a i»iir ofl

widt b^ots. She wat ptmocored from the It^ to Hm
ohtfi. Htr husband was well made^ and tfbatit flfel

feiet two iBcbes in height. His hair wat bhtk and

^hdttf and be had but little beard* Hit xonplee.

mm wa« of a light, copper cast^ He had two hotel

in his low^r lip, in ivliich, however^ he had no^^
nai^ents. The teeth of both of than were blacky

and appeared as i{ thejr had been filed down: level

{

with the g^ms* , 1 1^.> ^

Before night, on the ijth, we had anofj^^^fniwl

nished the shtpsA with wood; smd had cOnveytd OA
board about a docetitons of water to each, v Oki

the 14th a pan^r wat detached on shore to fcfut

hijoooasy and likewise^ brands of spruce irett

fiwr brewing beer. About twisive oViock ill 4i»
fteople were taken onboard, for the wind freiheniiig

had raised* so heavy a surf on the beaehi that €mt
boats could sot continue to land without extltliio

diiieulty and danger. V

.c At doubts w6re still 'entertained ^ tvhethar the
coast upon which we> now were belon|^ed to aUr

island, oir to the ctonttnent of America, Ueutenant

King was dispatched by the commodore, with tw^
boattt well manned and arard, ta make tueb 4
search as might tend to remove all (hflierer.ca c^
opinion on th« subject, ib was instructed to' pto^

ceed towards the north, as far as the extreme |K)int

seen On Wednesday the 9tb, or^ Httlefurthifr, if

be should find it necessary^ to land the^e^ and, from
the heights^ endeavoar to discover whetLer the
land he was then upon^ iuiagtned to be the isknid

of Alaschka, was really in island, or was connect^
ed with the land loAht tastward, supposed to bi^
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AmcncBii contiAent. If it proved to be an

^•limflrbiewM toexattine the depth of water in th#

liOAcI becwffoit it and the continent, and vrhich

ray this ftobd-tide came : btit, if he shoukl find th#

twolaA^unluedy he was to return immediately- ta

dii^ Mit mi» directed not to be absent longer

fisNir or five daya V ft^ it '^A' ^^^ mentioned

in his instructions, that, if any unforeseen or una*

ibie accident should force our ships off the

Icoast^ithe rendezvous was 'to be at the harbour of

jSamganoodha.

On Tuesday the ijth* the: ships removed over

Ito the bay on the soufhcistem side of Cape Den*
high, where we east anchor in the afternoon. Not
long after several of the inhabitants came off in ca*

noes, jind gave us some dried salmon in exchange

fi>r trying arlitctes. J£arly the nesct morning, nino^

men, isacn in a separate canoe* paid us a visit, with

jthesi^U view of gratifying their curiosity. Tb^
approached the ^hip with caution, and drawing up
abicast of each other, under our atern, favoured uv
With a Jong } while one of their number made ma-
ny ludicrous moti6ns with hisfaands and body, and

anothier beat, upon a sott of dturn* Inhere was no-

thing savag« either in the song or the gestures with'

which it was UccoQUpanied. There seemed to be

no difference, either with respect to size or tea*

tores, between these people ami those whom %ve

hadieen on every dthfr part of, the coast, except

King George^ Sound. Their dress^ which chief-

ly consisted of the skins of d^er, was ch^de^fcet-th^

same mode) and they had adopted the practice of

perforating their lower lips, and affixing ornaments

to them.
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deer^iktny witli a large hooid, and bad on a pair of

wide boots. Sbe was ponottired from tbr Hf> to i\e

obiti. Her busband was well made^ and efbouc fi?e

leet two iocbes in beigbt. His bair was bia^k and

.^bort^ and be bad but little beard« His conplec-

lioii was of a Kgbt, copper cast. He bad two botes

in bis lower itp, in wkich, however, be bad no or*

nanients. Tbe tcetb of footb of thesn were black,

and appeared as H tbej bad been filed down level

witb the ^ros.

Before night, on tbe ijtb, we bad an\p]3r'fur*'

i

nisbed the ships with wood, and had conveyed on
board about a docen tons of water to each. On
the i4tb a paity was detached on shore to <cut

broomsy and likewise d^e branches of spruce trees

€(Nr brewing becr» About twelve oViock all our

peopk were taken on board, for the wind freshening

bad raised so hecivy a sttrf on the beach, that Ottr

boats could not continue to land without extreme

di0iC4ilty and danger. V

As doubts w^e still entertained: wbethtf the

coast upon which we now were belonged to «n
island, or to the continent of America, lieutenant

King was dispatched by the commodore, with twi»

boat*, well manned and armed, to make Sueb a

search as might tend to remove ail di&reneo of

opinion on the subject. He was instructed te pro-

ceed tawards the north, as far as the extreme point

seen on Wednesday the 9tb, or a little further, if

be should find it necessary^ to land tbefe, and, from
the heights, endeavonr to discover whether the

land he was then upon, imagined to be the isknd
of Alaschka, was really in island, or was connect-

ed with the land to the tastward^ supposed to be

ii-
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\iSae American continent. If it proved to be an

itiimd, he was to examine the depth of water in the

channel between it Mnd the continent, and which

way the iiobd-tide came : but, if he should find the

two lands united, he was to return immediately^ to

the dii^ He was directed not to be absent longer

than fotur or five days ( and it was also mentioned

ID his instructions, that, if any unforeseen or una-

voidable accident should force our ships off the

coast, the rendezvous was to be at the harbour of

{Samganoodha.

On Tuesday the I5th9 the ships removed over

I

to the bay on the southeastern side of Cape Den*
high, where we cast anchor in the afternoon. Not
long after several of the inhabitants came off in ca-

noes, and gave us tome dried salmon in exchange

for trifling article^. £arly the next morning, nine

men, each in a separate canoe, paid us a visit, with

the sok view of gratifying their curiosity. Th^
[approached the ship with caution, and drawing up
abreast of each other, imder our stern, favoured us

with a song ; while one of their number made isa->

ny ludicrous motions with his hands and body, and

another beat upon a sort of drum. There was tvo-

thitig savage either in the song or the gestures Tvith

which it was accompanied. There seemed to be

no difference, either with respect to size or fea-

tures, between these people ami those whom we
Ihad aeen on every Othmr part of the coast, except

King George^ Sound. Their drcss^ which chief-

ly consisted of the skins of deer, was itiade sfter-the

[same mode^ afKl tltey had adopted the practice of

perforating their lower lips, and affixing ortiaments

ii'^\*»;|i! ..
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t? The l)^b|UatIons of these Americans were.«iluake

I

cl6«Q to \hp bc^ch , They comsist merely oflaalap-;!

i3figrtQof)»'^ithQut any ^ide^-waH*, formed o&ilogSi[

acid fiutfcJvJd with earth and gr^sift,,; The fldorv isl

]iikev,if)eiWd with log§* The entranfce i^ at I oneJ

Q«d, afndthe ftrc-place is just wirhio iti A $iDall;|

%pU i$ made near the dooi? of the(.hut^ for the pur*

pose ot)le^ting ovit the, smoKc^i* -> ii»j^ .i Its ;

; A lijart^ i^f men wjvs dispatched thiiinordbgl /to^l

the pet^psvl*, /fs>r hj'oom* arvd ; spxiice* . Half the

remainder of the people of both ships^ wcreat'the

siiime time /permitted to go srsborff ra^d: gather ber-

ries. Thesi il^jttitnedw board about twelyec'cldGk,

aod theothenhalf then landed for ike same^puxpbse.

Tbe.herrie^ iouoi here werei hurtle-berries, heath-

berri^,
.

partnidgerb<^rrie»i and wil<i currant-,berric».

Captain CQok ajlso went ashore himseif,>and took ai|

w^ilk over part o/ijthe, peniusula. He met with ye*;

ryj good .grass in several places, and scarcely ob*.
|

s^rvedi* jingle spot on which, some vegetable was^

not growing. Jhe Iqw .tad {>y which this penLibf

sola is; united tP; the ijontinent, abounds with iiar>i

ros." greeks, andjjikewiseuwith. ponds of watery ^se-'

veral a£ which were al this time frozen over. There

were numbers of bustards and gecjJe, but they w?€fe

so: shy, ithatit w^s impossible to get within jqjnts^

quct-shot of them. Some snipes wcrp also seen
j

and on the higher grounds were partridges of two

species; where there was wood, musquitoes were

numerous. Som^ of the ofTicers, who went further

into the country than Capti^in Cook did, mat with

some of the natives of both sex es; who treated thero

with civility and kindness.

,^t-'
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The commodore was of opinion tliat this pcnin-

la had been an ^lanc^in some distant period ; tor

^bere were marks of the sea having formerly flowed

rer tile i&tbmus ^ and even at present it appeared

io be kept out by a bank of sand, stones, and wood,

lie)) the waves had throUn up; It was manifest

trom this bank, tliat the land here encroached up'*

yn the sea^ and it was not difficult to trace its gra*,

lual foimatkin.

Lteutenant King returned from his expedition

ibout seven o^clock this evening. He bad set out^

it eight o^lock at night, on the 14th. The crews

the boats rowed without intermissioti towards the

land, till oim in the morning of the 15th. They
then ^t their ^ails, and stood across the bay , which

^he coast fosms to the westward of Bald-head. They
ifterwards, about three o'olock, again made use c^

their oars, and^ by two in the afternoon, had got

nthiis two mUes of Bald-head, under the lee of the

ligh land* At that time all the men in the boat

(longing to the Resolution, except two, were 6i>

»ppressea with fatigue and sleep, that Mr KingVut*
lost ^^ndeivours to«make them put on\vcre peifectly

ineffectual. They, at length, were so far exhausted^

'

to drop tJctr oars^ and fall asleep at the bottom
the boat. In cohsequeiice of this Mr King« and ^

to gsntlemen who were with him, were obliged

lay hold of the oars ) and they landed, a little af*

tcr three o*clock, between Bald-head and a point

that projects to the eastward. s^5^^^!V;»* ^'*^v

Mr King, upon his landing, ascended the heights.

From which he could see the two coasts join, and
that the inlet terminated in a small creek or river,

)efore which theife Were banks of sand or mud, artd
'

A.
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in every part shoal water. The land, for some dis-

tance towards the north, was low and swampy jl

then it rose in hills ^ and the, perfisct junction ofI

those, on each side of the inlet, was traced with*

|

out the least difficulty. i^ 4-r.l'>

FrocB the elevated situation in which Mr King!

took hi§ survey of the Sound, he could discern ma-

ny spacious valleys, with rivers flowing through

them, well wooded, and bounded by hills of a

moderate hel^t. Qrte of the rivers towards, the

northwest seemed to be considerable J and Le was
incliaedto suppose, from^its direction, that it dis-<

charged itself into the sea at the head of the hay.

Some o£ his people, penetrating beyond this into

the country, foundf the trees to be. of a larger 8ize|

%ht further they proceeded. ; ^^ ' - i .;^i,i^,.,.;^ ;

"l T<i> this inkt captain Cook gave thp natfic of|

Norton's Sound, in honour of Sir Fletcher Norton,

now Lord 'GranileVj a near relation of Mr King.

It extends northward as far as the latitude of 64*^

55'.north,j, The bay whci*;in oiir ships were now
at anchoc il/J'ituate on the southeastern side of it, I

and is denaminated Chack/ooJe by the nztives* It|

is npt a very e^iceUent station, being exposed to the

south and soutmvest winds. Nor is a harbour to be

met with.in. all this Soi*ii^*»« We were so fortunate,

however, »s to h avdtlic wind from the northeast!

and the notith during the whole time of our conti-

nuance hpr.f-, v^:ith very fine weather. This afforded I

sn opportunity of making a great' number of lunar
j

pb^ervatiors,' the mean result: of which gavfe 197^
i;]^3/, e.ai»t.^as .the' longitude of the anchoring- place on

the iycstprn «>i<ie ofthe sound, while its latitude was

64!? J^fOiUQith. e-Wnh rtsspect to the tides, the

VA
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light-flood rose two or three feet, ind the day-liood

^as scarcely perceivable.

Captain .Cook being now perfectly convinced

that Mr Staehlin's map was extremely erroneous,
"

md having/restored the continent of America to

the space which that gentleman had occupied with

lis imaginary island of Alascbka^ thought it now
ligh tii^e to quit these northerly regions, and to

retire to some place for the winter, where he might J
>btain provisions and refreshments. He did not T

:onsider Petropaulowska, or the harbour of St Peter ;

md St Paul, in Kamtschatka, as likely to furnish a r^

sufficient supply. He had likewise other rejisons for |
lot going thither at present •, the principal of which

"

^as, his great unwillingni»b's to remain inactive for

six or seven months, which would have been the

lonsequfence of passing the winter in any of these,

lorthern countries. He at length concluded, thaf

10 situation was so convenient for our purpose as?

the Sandwich Islands. To them, therefore, he-^

formed a resolution of repairing. But a supply ofk

?ater being necessary before he could execute thar^^

lesign, he determined, with a view of procuring"
)

this essential article, to search the coast of Ame-;*

rica for a harbour, by proceeding along it to the,
southward. If he should not meet with success in-^

that search, his intention was to read) Samganoodha^*,

^hich was appointed for our place of rendezvous,^

In case the ships should happen to separate^-^i^-wW/'^

In the morning of the 17th of September, we^

weighed anchor with a light easterly breeze, and
'

fteering to the southward, attempted to passwithinl

tesborough Island j but, though it is six or sevenl

liles distant from the continent, we were pre-*

:?-*;

':i ^;
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vented, by meeting with shoal water. Having hx

little wind all the day, we did not pass that islai

before it was dark > and the night was spent utuiei

an easy sail.

At day-break, on the 18th, we resumed our pr(

gress along the const. At noon our soundings wei

no more than five fathoms. Besb^rough Island,

this time, bore north 42^ east , the most mthefl]

land in sight, which also pi^vei to be tn island,]

bore south 66*^ west j the p^issage between it anc

the continent, was in the directioti of sooth 40**]

west> and the nearest land was at the dis^tance of

-about two miles.

We continued to steer for this passage till thcl

boats,which were a-head, made the signal for havingl

no more than three fathoms water. In consequencel

of this, we hauled without the island, and divplafyedl

the signal for the Resolution's boat to keep betweeal

the shore and the ships.

This island, to which the name of Stuart's Island I

was given^ lies in the latitude of 63° 35* north, and

is seventeen leagues distant from Cape Denbigh, in

the direction of south ly^ west. It is^ix or scveni

leagues in circumference. Though some parts of I

it are of a moderate height, yet, in generali it is I

low, with some rocks off the western part. The
grea|te$t part of the coast of the continent is low

land, but we perceived high land up the country.]

It forms a point opposite the island, which was dis«

tinguished by the name of Cape" Stephens, and isl

Isituate in the latitude of 63*^ 33' north, and in the

longitude of 197° 41' east. Some drift wood was

obiterved on the shorts, both of the island and oil

the continent j but not a single tree was seen grow« ^

'•>,
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ng upon cjtiier. Vessels might anclior, upon oCf

;asion, between the continent and the northeast iide

>f this island, in '4 depth of five fathoms, sheltered

Prom the easterly, westerly, and southerly winds

>ut this station would be entirely exposed to the

lortherly wlnds^ the land, in that direction, being

too remote to afford any security. Before we
reached Stuart's Island, we passed two little islands^

>itu3tc between us and, the main laijd ^ and as we
ranged along the coast^ several of the natives made
:iieir appearance upon the shore, and, by signs,;

seemed to invite us to approach,
-mm^'''

We v;ere no sQoner without the island^ than itc

[steered south-by-west, for th^ most southern part of
^

the continent ii) sight, till eight in the evening,

when, the depth of water haying decreased from^

six fathoms to less than four, we tacked and stood

jto the northward, into five fathoms, and then pas*/

Ised the night in standing off and on. At the timei|

we tacked, the southermost poin't of land above

'mentioned, which we named Point Shallow-Water^

bore soutli haU east, at the distance pf seven leagues.

On the I pth, at day break, we resumed our south*

eriy course j but shoal water soon obliged us to

huul more to the westward* We were at length

60 far advanced upon the bank, that we could not

hold a north-northwest course, as we sometimes

only met with fo'^r fathoms. The wind blowing

fresh at east-northeast, it was now high time to en-

deavour to find a greater depth of water, and to

quit a coast upon which we could no longer navi-

gate with safety. We therefore hauled the wind
to the northward, and the water graduallyJnci:ea9|4

Jn depth to eight fathorits. -.'-/ir ;.V " *iu.

C
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At the time of our hauling the wind, we were

about twelve leagues distant from the continent,

and nine to the west of Stuart's Island. We
saw no land to the southward of Point Shallou-

Water, which captain Cook judged to^lic in the la-

titude of 63*^ north 5 so that between this latitude

and Shoal Ness, in latitude 60°, the coast has not

been ex^lojred. It is probably accessible only to

boats, or very small vessels j or, if there are chan-

nels for vessels of greater magnitude, it would re-

quire some time to find them. From the mast-

head the sea within us appeared to be checquere^

with shoals 5 the water was very muddy and disc9-

loured, and much fresher than at any of the places

'where our ships had lately anchored. From this we
• inferred that a considerable river runs into the sea,

in this unexplored part.

After we had got into eight fathoms water, we
steered to the weu^tward, and afterwards more south-

erly, for the land discovered by us on the 5th Sep-

tember, which, at noon on the 20th, bore south-
' west by west, at the distance of ten or eleven leagues.

We had now a fresh gale at north, and, at inter-

vals, showers of hail and snow, with a pretty high

-sea. To the land before us the Comnwdore gave

the appellation of Gierke's Island. It stands in the

latitude of 6^*^ 15', and in the longitiide of 190?
30'. It seemed to be an island of considerable ex-

tent, in which are severaVhills, all connected by

low ground, so that it looks, at a distance, like a

group of islands. Near its eastern part is a little

' island, which is remarkable for having on it three

^vatfed rocks. Both 'the greater island and this

smaller one were inhabited, -^ **:-;'
*^.. %,^y -a,"^^'

<ir;.'^
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About SIX o'clock in the afternoon we readied

the northern point of Clfrkc's Island ; and having

Iranged along its coast till dnrk, we brought to du-

Iring ihe night. Eearly the next morning we again

Istood in for the coast, and proceeded along it in

Iquest of an harbour, till twelve o'clock, when find-

ling no probability of success, we left it and steered

[south-southwest for the land discovered by us on

[the 29th of July j having a fresh gale at north, ac-

companied with showers of snow and sleet.

On Wednesday the 23d, ^tday break,^ the land

[above mentioned made its appearance, bearing

southwest^ at the distance of six or seven leagues.

From this point of view, it resembled a cluster of

[islands ; but it was found to be only one of about

thirty miles in^, extent, in the direction of north-

\vest and, squtheast y the southeastqrV), extremity be-

ing Cape Upright, which we have mentioned be-

fore. The island is narrow, particularly at the

[low necks of land.by which the hills are connected.

Captain Cook afterwards found that it v%^as entirely

I

unknown to the Russians, and therefore, consider-

ing it as a discovei]y of our own, he named it Gore's

Linnd. It appeared* to be barren and destitute of

inhabitants, at least we saw npne. Nor did we ob-

serve such a number of birds about it as, we had
seen when we first discovered it. But we peiceivcd

rom's sea-otters, au^ animal which we h&d not found

to the north of this latitude. About twelve miles

from Cape Upright, in the direction of jouth "72^

west» stanqs a small island, .jchose lofty fummit
terminates in several pinnacle rocks, for which rta-

spn it obtained th^ name of Pinnacle Island*

.(:• ,-•
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At two oVloch m the afternoon, ntter we hadl

passed Cape Upright, we itecred southeast by south,!

for 8amganoodha, with st getitle fcreeic at ncfth^l

northwest, being resolved to lose no more time inl

searching for an harbour among inlands \vliich wcl

now began to suspect had no existence, ^t leastJ
not in the latitude and longitude in which ihey havcj

been placed by moJcrn .delineators of charts. On"
the. 24th, in the evening, the wind veered to south*

|

west and south, and increased to a fresh gale.

We continued our easterly course till eight in

the morning of the 25th, when in the longitude of I

191" 10', and in the latitude of 58° 32', we tacked
|

and stood to the westward; soon after which the

gale increasing, we were reduced to two courses,

and close- reefed main-top-sails. In a short time af-

ter the Resolution sprung a leak» under the star-

board buttock, which was so considerable as to keep

one pump constantly employed. We would not Ven-

ture td put the ship upon the other tack, from the

apprehension -t>f getting upon the shoals that lie to

the northwest of Cape Newenham ^ but continued

to steer towards the west, till six in the evening of

Saturday the 26th, when we wore and stood to the

eastward ; and then the leak gave us i;io further

trouble. This proved, that it was above the wa-

ter-line, which gave us great satisfaction. The gale

had now ceased, but the wind continued at south

and southwest for some days longer.

^ At length, on Friday the 2d of October, at day-

break, we saw the P^e of Oonalashka, in a south-

east direction. But as the land was obscured by a

thick haze, we were not certain with respect to oor

situation till noon, when the ob,served latitude dc-

.:./r
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courses,

tttne af-

hc star-

to keep
not ven-

rom the

It lie to

ntiniied

ning of

I to the

further

he wa-
he gale

south

[tfirmined it^ We hayled into a bny, ten miles to

Lhe westward of Saqjg;^noodha, known hy the ap
j

Ipcllation of Egoochshac j but finding very deepf

Iwater, we S'peedily left It.. Th^ natives visited us

at different times, bringing w'^h them dried salmon,

and otjier fish, which our saijors received in cjv-

change for tobaccp* Only a few days Ji^fpte, ?very

ounce' o/ tobacco that remained in the, sl^jp, had

been distributed among them, and the quantity,

was, not half rsufficient to aiivwcr, their demands.

Nptwithstan/dipg^his, so. thoughtless and .improvi-,

denta bcingT is an fiMglish sailor, that tl^y were^
^

as profuse* in^iitakinfj their bargains, as ifv^e hn4^

arrived at a.foi^t in Virghiia j l^y.which means, ii^|i,''

less than two days, the value of this 90jmmpdity

vyps lowered above a thousand /Jtr ce^t,^^ -^ , ^..^

; rhe next i day, at , t»ne o'clock in ;hc af^ejrnoon,

wc anAbored in tb.eitiarbour of Samg^noo^ha, and,j

on th^ iqpjtfmng rof the 4th, th^ carpenters wer^
employed in ripping off the sheathing ,o£ an4 pnder
the wale of the Resolutipn on tlie starboa^

, side.

Many of the^seams were found entirely > open* j, it*

was therefore not t<J pe wondered at, that S9 muclv

w:9ter liad got inta^the ship, We cleared the fish

an4 spirit rooms^ and tt^f? after-hold j and disposed
,

tilings in ^ucb a man'nei*, that, in case, of any iu-?

tuie leaks of the same nature, the water might find

its way to the pumps. Besides this work, and

completing our stock of water, we cleared the fpre?^:

hpld, ^nd took in a quantity of ballast.
, Uxi^'-.

The vegetables we had met' with when we wereff

here before, were now, for the most part, in %^

state of decay. There beir.g great plenty of berries,

one-third of the people, by turrvs, had permission

H-y ::»
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to go' ashote and gather them* Considerable quan-

tides of thena were brought to us by the inhabitants.

If there were any seeds of the tcurvy among the

people of either ship, these berries, and the use of

spruce beer, which they were allowed to drink

every other day, effectually eradicated them.

We likewise procured abundance of fish ; at

fipst, chiefly salmon, both fresh and dried, which

the natives brought us. Some of the fresh salmon

was in the highest perfection ; but there was one

sort, which, from the figure of its head, we called

hook-nosed, that was but indifferent. Drawing the

seine several times, alt the head of the bay, w(i|

" caught many salmon-trout, a^d ^ halibut that

weighed two hundred and fiity-four pounds. We
afterwards had recourse to hooks and lines* A
boat was sent out every morning, which seldom re-

turned without eight or ten halibut, a quantity

more than sufficient to serve all our people. These
fish were excellent, and there were few who did

not prefer them to salmom Thus we not only ob*

taihed a supply of fish for Jiresent consumption,

\mt had «ome to carry with Us to sea.

Captain Cook received, on the 8th, by the hands

of a natrye of Oonalashka, named Derramoushk, a

very singular present, considering the place we were
jn. It was a tye loaf, or rather a pye in the form
of a loaf, as it inclosed some saliBOil well seasoned

with pepper. This man had brought a similar pre-

sent for captain Clerke, and a rote for each of the

captains, written in a character which none of us

.understood. It was natural to imagine, that these

two presents wei« from sime Russians tiow in our

neighbourhood, and therefore the caftains sent, by

//-^^': f , i»- -'-yCr:
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the same messenger, to these unknown fnencls, a few

{bottles of rum, wine and porter, <whtck tbey sup-

posed would be highly acceptable, dptain Cook
aifto sent, in company with Derramoushk, corpo-

ral Lediard, of the marines, an intelligent man, for

the purpose of gaining further information , with

orders, that if he met with any RusMans, he should

endeavour to make them understand , that we were
Englishmen, the friends and allies of their nntion*

On Saturday the 1 0th, corporal Lediard return-*

ed with three Russian seamen, or furriers, who,
with several others, resided atJEgoochshac, where
they had some store-liouses, a dwelling-house, and "

a sloop of about thirty tons burthen. One of these

Russians was eitbei master or mate of this vessel*

They were all three intelligent, well behaved men,
and extremely ready to give us all the information

we could desire* But, for want of an interpreter

we found it very di^cult to understand each other*

They appeared to have a perfect knowledge of the

attempts which their countrymen had made to navi* ,

gate the Frozen Qcjcan. andofthe discoveries that

had been made froin Kanitschatka, by Beering,

Tscbertkoff, and Spangenberg. But they bad not
^

the least ^ea to what part of the world Mr Stsdi-

IJn's map referred, when it was laid before them.

When captain Cook pointed out JLamtschatka,;;

and some other places, upon this map, ^y asked

him whether he had seen the islands there repre* -

sented*, and, on his answering in the negetive, one
of them put his ^neer upon a part of the map^i
where-a number of itoandsare laid down, and said,

that he had cruised there in Search of land, but"

could never meet with 9iQy, The captain tbenr

%'
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showed 'tHemj his own chart; sind found that they

were strangers to every part of the coast of An)e-|

cica, except that which lies opposite this island.

-nOnc of these,mcT^Uaid, that, he h*»d been with

Beering in his) American, voyage ^* but he jnUiit

then liave been very young j for even now, at the

distance of thirty-seven years, he had not the «{)-

pearance of being aged. Never w^as greater re-

spect paid to the memory of any eraincnt person,

than by ihese men to that of Beering.. The trade

in which .» they are engaged is very advantageous,

and its being undertaken and extended to the east-

ward of Kanotschatka,, was the immediate resialt c^'

the' seoond'Voyage of that distiiiguished iiavigatbr,

othosR misfortunes proved the source. of mucihipri-

yabribtencfit tb individuals, and of public utility to

t*hr ^Russian ctnpine. And yet, if bis distresses-had

not accidentally carried^ hira tK3 the island- which

betiJshis namcjr ^vhere he: ended hls-^^lifc,* and from

whet^ocithe remainder of his shin's crew brought

Ixiok. speoismcnsi of its vaJiuableTlurs, the Russians

ivoirld prrobabiy have undertaken no future voyages,

which could lead them to make discoveries in this

sea) towards the American coast. Indeed, after

his time, their mihistry seem to have, paid less at-

tention to this object; and, for what discoveries

have been since made,, we are principally indebted

to the enterprising spirit of private merchants, en-

couraged, however, by the superintending care of

the court of Petersburg; ,. ?Mj;b**l¥0-

The three Russians haying remained all night

with the commodore, visited captain Gierke the fol-

lowing morning, and then departed, perfectly sa-

tisfied with the receptioa they had met with.
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'bey promised to return In a few dayt, and bring

^vith them a chart of the islands situate between

^dintschatka and Oonalashka*

In the evening of the 14th, while Captain Cook
ind Mr Webber were at a village, not far from
ISamganoodha, a Russian landf^d there, who proved

to be the principtil person among his countrymen

in this and the adjacent isles. His name was £ra»

sim Gregorioif Sin Ismyloff. He arrived in a ca*

noe that cr.rried three persons, attended by twenty

'or thirty smaller canoes, each conducted by one

man. Immediately after landing, they construc-

ted a small tent for IsmylofiF, of materials whicb
they had brought with them, and they afterwards

made others for themselves, of their canoes and pad-

dles, which they covered with grass. Ismyloff hav*

ing invited the captain and Mr Webber into kis

tent, set before them some dried salmon and ber-

ries. He appeared to be a man of sense ^ and tht

captain felt no small mortification in not being able'

to converse with him, except by signs, with the as-

sistance of figures %nd other characters. The cap*

tain re(}Ue$ted him tg favour him with his company
on board the next day, and accordingly he came
with all his attendants. He had, indeed, moved in-

^

to the neighbourhood of our station, for the cxprest

purpose of waiting upon us. <^

Captain Cook was in hopes of receiving from him <

the chart which his three countrymen had promised,

but he was disappointed. However, Lmyloff as-

sured him he should have it, and he kept his word.

The captain found him very well acquainted with
the geography of those parts, and with ail the disco*

veries whii'h had been made in this quartet by the
'

:,v J
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Russians. OnseeinatliPm^j
-'

.

pointed out their eST^^^Z" T','
^'

'''"^""jl
lieutenant Syndo, or V,rhtt^'i%''f^«°"'P»n;J

' !>" "°«her„'expedit on
; and r ^"^ ^''"^> ''

' .^f7. they did not prTctd{°rt'^r^'^'>^-
.^schukotskoi Noss, or ratW tl, c'r "''"> ">«

.
3.y ,

for he pointe/4ou: chant H
^'"'"""'^

where captain Cook landed v '^ ""^ P^^ce
they went to an isl,nd "„1 1

^-
""J

'^'"" ''«= »«'d
upon which they did noT,tl^'"if//3'' north.
Itct thfi name of that i,I»nJ V "? '^"J not recol.

jectured that it was hetn,tl,-,l 't "P^'"'" ^°"-
«Ppellatio„ of Clerb^VllTdT ; f'*

'".'^'"^'' *''«

^l>at. place Synd repaired i r^'^^"- •^o
particular manner he eiS^^^^^^^^ ^' '"what
rujg which, according 7oWlff T^""^' ''"

!«*»«, .he was either unaL^°'^?„^" ^^'««'^hes

- oft'this point 1 and vet .•
°'"P'^*'>«"'i '-^ur niqairies I

.:v«,iound mean' to Skehtn'^r""^"'''" '•""«. '

.
.'"clined us to suspe« tWT ft^^l"''

"*• ™^
,

'u, .this.
e^pediti.on..^o^Sriitan^*•'''^V "°' ''«"

asserted, , 5 . . .

/"'^'"•"''standing what Jje .had

>

• - ;Not only Ismylofi; b^'^aho rtflif""-'"^-''^-t^at they were totali; «^enua!Ji 1 f\'*™'='i
^»eaft continent to thl^ZlV T "'."'' "'^ ^'»e.
lieutenant Synd, nor ""v ^T '',5 "'-^ """ ""''"'er

lWf!at,eye.4.' t1 ev caiS'v f"'?"• ''^'^ '^^"

flckM. St^hlin haf affitd o i""1
"'^'^ """^

that i, Ahscbka.
, ,i r ' %J*isianH,

™*i^ several attempts to ean'af ,'"'""" ^"^^

% .,f-

^
,,.!,.
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tioraous to Oonalashka and the adjacent islands,

)ut have constantly been repulsed by th*; inhabi-

tants, whom they represent as a very treacherous

)eople. They made mention of two or three cap-

Itains, or chief men, who had been murdered by
(them y and some of the Russians showed us wounds
[which they declared they had received there.

Ismyloffalso informed us, that, in the year 1773/
Ian expedition had been undertaken into the Frozen

Ocean in sledges, over the ice, to three large islands,^

that are situate opposite the mouth of the river Ko-
ivytna. But a voyage, which he snid he himself had
I performed, engaged our attention more thqn any

other. He told us, that on the 1 2th of May 1771,
he sailed from Bolcheretzk, in Kamtschatka, in a

Russian vessel, to Mareekan, on ; of the Knrile

Islands, where there is an harbour, and a Russian

settlement. From this island he proceeded to Japan,

where his continuance appears to have been but

short 5 for, as soon as the Japanese knew that he

nijd his companions ptofcssed the Christian faith,

they made signs for them to depart j but did not,

so far as we could understand him, offer any insult

or violence. From Japan he repaired to Canton,

in China j and from thence, in a French ship, to

France. He then travelled to Petersburg, arid

ivas afterwards sent out again to Kamtschatka. We
could not learn what" became of the Vessel in which
he first embarked, nor what was the principal in-

tention of the voyage. His being unable to speai;:

one ivord of the French'language, rendered this

stoiy rather suspicious ; h^ deemed clear," howeve^S
as'tb the"Htne5''of his ^rHViil ait the*drfferent places.
i5fT3 ' ^ nm:^ 'ttT? .•< nWY^>t rp "t»T-Ji i n 5f»o t^^ 4^j '^ "

r
.jL-.ii •.„
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and of his departure froip tbf;m, ^hichlie put do^vui

in lurking*

The next morning (Fnday thf, f6th), he offered I

captain Cook a sea-ot^r skip, which, he sa:d, was!

worth eighty roubles at JCaiiJtschattk?^. The cap.

tain, however, thought proper to dechpe the of-

fer; but accepted of some dried (ish, and several!

baskets of the lily, or saranne root. In the after.

noon Ismyloff, after having dined wirh captain

Clerkc, left us with all his retinue, but promised

to rett^m inafeii^ days. Accordingly, or the 19th,

be fjaid us another visit, bringing with hfm the

charts above mentioned, whiph he permin<?<f -t'.p.

Ui.
1^ c?r'

*^retain Oook tq cojpy ; and the contents of

the foundatipn of the fo!lo\ving remarksy

Tliese charts were two Jn ni^mber, thty were both

nianu9cnptff9 ?nd bare every mark of authenticity,

One of them comprehended the Pcn$hinskian sea
,

the coart of Tartary, as low as the Jfjtitude of 4 1
'^

north \ the i^urile Islands, and the peninsula of

Kamtschatksi. Since this chart had been made,

Wawseelce Irkeep^o^, ^a naval captain, explored,

in the year 1758, the coast of Tartary, from O-
l^otsk and the rivfir ^mur, to Japan, or 4 1

^ of

xpttheim latitude. We were informed by Mr Is-

oiyldff, that a great par^ pf the ?ea- "'ast of Kams-
chatka had bsen corrected by himseU; and I'e dc:

scribed the inst|:ument tused by hijp for that purpose,

which mwst have been a theodolite. He So tol4

ws th^t there were only two ha^bbwrs >*^^er for

9hi{»ping on aU the eastern cpa$t of Kamtschatk^

vtr. the bay of Awatska, and the river Olutora, i.i

the bottom ^t the gulpk of the tame name ; that;

thfte tr|» not one harboiif <m its west^ni^ cosist > an4

''f^
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til at Yamsk was the only one except Okotsk, on all

the western side of the Penshinskian sea^ till we
come to the river Amur. The Kurile Islands con-

tain but one harbour, and that is on the northeast

^ide of Mareekan ^ where, as we have already men«-

tioned, the Russians have a settlement.

The other chart comprehended all the discove-

ries that the Russians had made to the eastward of

Kamtschatka, towards America. That part of the

American coast W!th which Tscherikoff fell in, u
laid down in this chart between the latitude of 58^

and 5^?^ north, and 750 of eastern longitude, from
Okotsk, or 218^^ f];om Greenwich f and the place

where Beering anchored in 59^° of latitude, and

63^^ of iongitude, from Okotsk, or ^07° from

Greenwich^ To say nothing of the longitude, which

may, from several causes, be erroneous, the latitude

of the coast, discovered by Beering and Tsche-

rikoff, particularly that p|rt of it whic^ was disco-

vered by the latter, differs considerably from Mr
Muller*s chart. Whether the chaist now produced

hy IsmylofF, or that of Mulier, be most erroneous

k this respect, iv may be d:$cult to determine*'

^

/According to Ismyloifs accdunt, neither the

\q« mber nor the situation of the islands which are

J^ versed between 51*^ and $^^ of latitude, in the

space between Kamtschatka and America, is pro-

perly ^scettaioed. He struck out about a third of

them, assuring us that they did not exist ; and he

considerably altered th-: situation of others \ whick
he said was necessary, from the observations which
he himself had made ^ and there was no reason to

eritertain a doubt abcKit this. As these islands are

ff'^arly under the same paraUel| different navigators^

you nu Jx
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ikiisled by their diflfcrent reckonings, might caslfj^

mistake one island, or cluster of islands, for ano-

ther } and imagine they had made a new discovery,

."when they had only found old ones, in a position

somewhat different from that which their former

visitors had assigned to them.

The isles of & Theodore, St Stephen, St Abra-
ham^ St Macarius, Seduction Island, and several

others, which are represented in Mr Muller's chart,

were not to be found in this now produced to us
^

nay, Ismyloff and the other Russians assured cap-

tain "'^'*ok that they had been frequently sought for

withou set. . Nevertheless^ it is difficult to be«

lieve thai Mr Muller could place them in thischait

.
without some authority. Captain Cook, however,

confiding in the testimony of these people, whom^
he thought competent witnesses, omitted them in

his chart) and made such corrections respecting

the other islands, as he had reason to think were

necessary. ,

Wc shall now proceed to give some account of

the islands, beginning with those which are nearest

to Kamtschatka, and computing the longitude from

the harbour of JPetropaulowska, in the bay of A-
watska. The first is Beerirtg*s Island, in 550 of

northern latitude, and 6<^ of eastern longitude. At
the distance of ten leagues from the southern ex-

tremity of this, in the direction of east.by»south,

or east- southeast, stands Mcidenoi Ostroff^ or the

Copper Islaod. The next island is Atakou^ rn the

latitude of 5'^° 45:^, andln the longitude of 13° or

l6°. The extent of this island is about eighteen

leagues, in the direction of east and wxsV> and it

is perhaps the same land which Bcering fell in with^
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snd to which he gave the name of Mount St

John.

We next come to a cluster of six or iiiote islands^

two of r.'hich, Amluk and'Atghka, are of consu

derabie extent, and each of them has a good har-

bour* Tlie middle of this group lies in the latitude

of 52° 30', and 28° of longitude from the bay of

Awatska ^ and its extent is about four degrees, in

the direction of east and west. These are the isles

that Ismyloff said were to be removed four degrees

to the eastward. In the situation they have in

captain Cook's chart, was « group, comprehend-

ing ten little islands, which we were informed were

entirely to be struck out ^ a[nd also two islands, s^
tuate between them and the group tp which Oona*
lashka appertains* In the place of these two, an
isl^d named Amoghta, was introduced.

The situation of many of these islands may, per-

liapSy be erroneously laid down. But the posttioh

of the largest group, of whichOonalashka is 6neo£
the most considerable islands, is free froin tucM erw

roh. Most of thrislandf that compose ihii Clus-

ter Were seen by us j their longitude.and latitude

were therefore determined with tolerable accnracy,

particularly the harbour of ISamgancodha, in Oom»

nalachka, which must be considered as a fixed point.

This group may be said to extend as hr is Halibut
Isles, which are forty leagues distant from Giona-

lashka, towards the east-northeast. ^ Within these

isles a passage communicating with Bristol Bay,
was marked in Ismyloif's chart ; w^hich converts a-

bout fifteen leagues of the coasw that 'ca|rtain Cook
had supposed to be part of the continent, Into an
isUud named Ooncemak. This passage might ea-

P 2
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sily escapes tit, beingr, as vre were infoirmecT, tr*

trcmcly narrow, shallow, and only to be navigated I

fyj,
through with boats, or vessels of -very small bur-

then*
_

; , '. :•,.' i^x ;U
.
'»,*;','"

^ From the chart, as well as from the testimony ot'|

Ismyloff and his countiymen,, it appears that thi^

IS as, far as the Russians hate made any discoveries,

or have extended themselves^ since tbe time ojf,

Beeringi^ They all afBrmed that no persons of that

nation had settled themselves so f$r to the eastward

as the place where the natives gave the note to I

captain Clerke y which being delivered to I^myloif
{

for his perusal, he said that it had been written at

Oomanak* From him we procured the name of
|

Kodiak ^9 the largest of Schumagin's Islands ^ for

it ha4 no name assigned to it upon the chait which

lie produced. It may iiot be improper to mention

tbat^no iiames were put to the islands which Ismy-

loi^;Said were to be struck out of the chart ^^
and

captain Gyok cocisrdefed thb a» some eonfirroatiou

tl^t they hava no existence.

vfThe American continent i» here called by the

Russians, as Well as by the islanders, AI»shka
j

which appellation, though.it properly belongs only

io that part which is contiguous to Oonemak, is

»ade use of by them wheivsfpe^feing of the Amcri-

^can continent in gen€Fat,v^ ^^^^V-

t; This is all the intelligence we obtained from

^ese people, respecting the geography of this part

' pf the glpbe j and pcriwips this was all the infbrm?^-

V '^tion they were able to give. For they repeatedly

;, fe 4*88ured captain Cook that they knew of no* other

^;%y |islands, besides those which were represented upon

^. /' '

I* A Rusiian ship had touched at Kodiak in the year ijjfd*
•''

:^r-*

.,>-'
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this cfert, and tliat no Russian had ever visited any^*

part of the American continent to the northward^*

except that which is opposite the <:ountry of the

Tschutski. If Mr Steehlin was not greatly imposed

upon, what could induce him to publish a map str^

singularly erroneous, as his map of the New Nor^^

Ithern Archipelago, in which many of these islands

'are jumbled together w*ithout the least regard to"

truth ? Nevertheless, he himself styles it " a very
" accurate little map.'*

{smylolF continued with us till the evening of the

2 1st, when he took his final leave. Captain Cook
intrusted to his care a letter to the Lords of the Ad**
miralty, inclosing a chart of all the northern coasts

we had visited. IsmylofF said there would be an

opportunity of transmitting it to Kamtschatka, or

Okotsk, in the course of the succeeding spring >

and that it would be at Petersburg the following

winter. He gave the (japtain a letter to Major
Behm^ Governor of Kamtschatka, who resides at.

Bolcheretsk in thajt peninsula, and another to the

commanding officer at Petropaulowska.

MrIsmyloff seemed to possess abilities that might

entitle him to a higher station than that in which

we found him. He had considerable knowledge in?

astronomy, and in the most useful branches of the

mathematics. Captain Cook made him a present

of an Hadley's octant > and though^ perhaps, it was

the first he bad ever seen, he very quickly made
himself acquainted with inost of the uses to which

that instrument can be applied, - a v

On Thursday "the 23d, in the morning, we made
an attempt to get out to sea, with the wind at souths

fact, but did not succeed. In the afternopn of ih'(S

,.,-<
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23!} we were vwitecl by one Jacob Ivanovitch &-
posnicoff, a Russian^ who cotnniancied a small ves-

scl at Ootnanak* TWs man seemed very mcrdest,

and would dtink no* strong liquor^ of which the

other Iiu9sl.ms^ whom we bad met with here, were

extremely &>nd« He appeared to know what sup-

plies could be obtained at the harbour of St Peter

and St Fkttl, and the price of the various articles,

more accurately than Mr IsmylofF.^ But, by all

%ccounts» every thing we should have occasion to

purchase at that place, was very scarce^ and bore

a high pfice. This man informed us that he was^

%6 be at PctropauJowska in the ensuing May 5 andy

fl»s we understood, was to have the charge of cap •

-^airl Coofc's letter. He seemed very desirous of

having some tohen from the captain to carry to]

J^lajor fiehm ^ and, to gratify him, the captain sent
' ^a small spying-glass-^

After we had contracted an acquaintance with

,^these Russians, several of out gentkm^tr, at diffe-

rent times^^ visited their Settleshent on the island,

where they always met with friendly treatment*

it consisteid of a' dwelline-house and two store-

houses. Besides the Russians^^ there was a number

of the Kamtschadales, and of the Qonalashkans, a»

servants to the former* Some other natives of this

island, wha appeared to be independent of the Rus-

sians, lived at the same place*- Such of them as be-

longed to the Russians, were all of t^e male sex*^

and they are either taken or purchase^ from their

parents when youngs There v^etCf at present, a*

bout twepty of these who could be e^nsiderecj in

no other ISght than as children. They all reside in

the same housc^ the Russians at the upper end, the

n

i^

^'^t
•%/•
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Kamtschadales in the middle, and the Obnalashkansi

at the lower end, where is fixed a capacious boil«r
'

for preparing their food, which principally consists

of fish, with the addition of wild root) and berries.

There is rto great difference between the first and

last table, except what is produced by cov)kery, by
^

which the Russians can make indiifercnt things pa

'

latable. Thev dress whales Hesh in such a manner

as to make it very good eating , and they have a

kind of pan-pudding of salmon-roe, beaten up finer

and fried, which is a tolerable substitute for bread.^

They may perhaps, occasionally, taste real bread,

or have a dish in which flour i» one of the princi-j.

pal ingredients* If we except the juice of berrie<;,

which they generally sip at their meails, they drink

no other liquor than pure water 5 id it seems to-

be very fortunate for them that they have nothing

stronger,
^

, i^ j;^? 'jviti. i^im i I ;. %.pc iW^U::.:-^
-'

'

^^] ; 1

As the island ftiTnisIres them with* subsKtence^ so

it doesy in ; some measure, with clothing. This is

chiefly composed of skins. The upper garment,

which is made lik^ a waggoner's frock, reaches

down to th« knees. Besides this, they wear »
waistcoat or two, a pair of breecheSy a fur cap, and

a pair of boots, the legs of which are formed of

some kind of strong gut, but the soles and upper

leathers are of Russian leather. Their two chiefs,

Ismyloff and Ivanovitch, woie a calico frock; and
they, as well as several others, had sjiirts of silk.

Many Russians are settled upon all ^e most

considerable islands between Karatschatka and Oo-
nalashka,. for the purpose' of collecting furs. Their
principal object is the sea-beaver ot otter ^ but

skins '^i inferior value also make a part of their

^^^M^
" y.i.4iA/m:{^^u

S'
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cargoes. We neglected taiiiquirc how long they

had a settlement upon Oo»alashka and th« heigh-

bouring islands ^ but if We form our judgment on

this point from the great subjection the natives are

under, this cannot be of a very late date *. These

furriers arc, from time,to time, succeeded by others.

These we saw arrived jiere from Qkotsk in 1776,
and were to return in 1781.
As for the native inhabitants of this island^ they

are, to all appearance, a very peaceable inoffensive

race oi people j and, in point of honesty, thry

might serve as a pattern to the fliost civilized n
lo-

tions. But, from what we saw of their neighbours,

with whom the Russians are unconnected, we have

some doubt whether this was their original disposi-

tion 'y and are rather inclined to be of opihion,

tliat it is the consequence of their present state of

subjection. Indeed, if we did not oBisunderstand

the Russians, they had been under the necessity of

making some severe examples before they could

bring the islanders into tolerable order* If seve-

rities were really inflicted at first, the best excuse

for them is, that they have produced the most be-

neficial effects ; and, at present, the greatest har-

n;oriy subsists between the Russians and the natives.

The kttet- have their own chiefs in each island,

and seem to enjoy liberty and jiropcrty without

molestation. Whether they are tributaries to the

Russians .or not, we could never learn j liut wc had
reason to suppose they are. -4

^t^-'' *->i(;jfeH'^;"
'

*>-^- '1:
'

^

'"•

* According to Mr Cose, in his account of the disco-

veries of the KussiaQs, they begi^a to frequent Oonalashl^^

io the year J 7x6,

li^j,./^

^,jiip* T^t -xr^
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The people of Oonalashka are in general rather

k)w of stature, but plump, and well shaped. Their

necks arc commonty short,, and they have swarthy

chubby faces. They hare black eyes, and small

beards. Their hair is long, black, and straight

}

the men wear it loose behind, and cut before ) but

the Tvomen generally tie it up in a bunch* t* +4T;»t-«.

The dress, of both sexes is the same with respect

to fashion,, the only di&'erence is in the materials*

The frock worn by tbe women is made of the skins

of seals, and that of the men, of the skins of birds;

both reach below the knees. This constitutes the

whole dress of tbe females. But, over f.he frock,

the men wear another composed of gut, which wa-
ter cannot penetrate ; it has a hood tO itj which is

dnwn aver the head. Someof them wear boots,

and all of them wear a sort of oval snooted cap,

mac t of wool, with a rim that admits the head«

*rhey dye these caps with green and other colours j

and round the upper part of the rim,, they fix the

long bristles* of some sea-animal, on which glass

beads are strung; and on the front is a small image
or two formed of bone. They do not make use

of paint; but tbe women puncture their faces slight-

ly, and. both sexes perforate the lower lip, in which
they fix pieces of bone. But jt is as uncommon
here to see a man with this ornameri:, as to observe

a woman without it. Some fix b ads to the upper
lip under the nostrils y and they all suspend orna-

ments in their cars. '''• • *'

Fish and »U other sea-anlmals, birds^ roots, ber-

ries, and even sea-weed,^ compose their food, They
dry quantities of fish during the summer, which they

lay up in sm-dll huts for their use in winter ^ and^

^f

Itm

'KT*!
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probably, they preserve berries and roots for tlic

same season of scarcity. They eat most of their

provisions raw. Boiling and broiling were the on.

iy methods of cookery that we saw practised ^mong
them^ and the former they in all probability learnt

', from the Russians. Some have in their possession

small brass kettles ^ and those who have not, make
one of a flat stone, with sides of clay.

. Captain Cook once happened to be present when
the chief of this island made his dinner of the raw

head of a large halibut, just caught. Before any

part of it was given to the chief, two of his ser-

vants ate the gills, with no otket dressing th^n

squeezing out the slime.. After this, one of them
having cut off the head of the fish, took it to the

sea, and washed it, then came with it, and seated

himself by the chief j but not before he had pulled

up some grass, upon a part of which the head was

placed, jyid the rest was ^strewed before the chief,

He then cut large pieces off the cheeks, and put

them within the reach of the chief, who swallowed

them wJ*ti g:eat satisfaction. When he had £nish-

,ed his meal, the remains of the head being cut in

pieces, were given to the servants, who tore off

the meat with thei^<: teeth, and gnawed the bones

,' 'like so many dogs. v:>">Mf^#:l-.^l|k^.^^.^4^l;i4^^^

As the Oonalashkans use no paint, they are less

dirty in their persons than those savages who thus

besmear themselves ^ but they are full as filthy in

, their houses. The following is their method of

building : they dig in the ground ati oblong pit,

* which rarely exceeds fifty feet in length, and twen-

• ty in breadth ; but the dim*n«ions ^re Jn general

ismalle»\ Over this excavation they' form the roof

f. •

•<>•
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of wood, which they cover first with grass, and

then with earth, so that the external appearance re-*

sembles a dung-hill. Near each end of the roof is

left a s(|aare opening, which admits the light ; one

i of these openings being only intended for this pur«

pose, and the other benig also used to go in and

out bff with the assistance of a ladder f or rather

a post, in which steps are cut. In some of the

houses there is an entrance below, but this is rather

uncommon. Round the sides and end« of the ha-

bitations, the familieSi several of which dwell to- .•

gether, have therr separate apartments, where they -

sleep, and sit at work j not on benches, but in a^f

sort of concave tieiicb, dug entirely round tlie in*!
*

side of the house, and covered with mats, so that

this part ii kept pretty clean and decent. The ^

same cannot be said of the middle of the house, a 4
which is common to all the families. For though

it is covered with dry grass, it is a receptacle for

every kind of dirt, and the place where the mine :.

"

trough stands y the »tench of wh* > is by no meanair '

improved by raw bides, or leatht., being almost

continually steeped in it. Behind « anc over the

trench, they place the few effects that the;^ have
in their possession, such as their mats, skins^, aad
apparel. ith -¥=*'

Their furniture consists of buckets, cans, wood-
en bowds, spoons, matted baskets, and sometimes
a Russian kettle or pot* All these utensils a

made in a very neat nuanner^ and yet we observed -'

|no other tools among them than the knife and the-,

hatchet^ that is, a small flat piece of iron, made
like an adze, by fixing it into a crcoked wooden
hankie, ,> ^^•^

^./..

v'S'wj*-^'- V i 'W^
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Though the Russians live among these people,

vre found much less iron in possession of the latter

than we had met with among other tribes on the

neighbouring continent of America, who had never

seen the Russians, nor perhaps had any intercourse

with them. Probably a few beads, and a small

quantity of tobacco and «nuff, purchase all they

have to spare. Thcr* are few of them that do not|

both smoke and chew tobaccoy and take. s^uiF*

They did not appear to be very desiro^is of more|

. iron, or to want any other instrumezits except sew-

ing needles, their own being formed of bone* Wthl
these they sew their canoes, and make their clothes,

and also work very curious embroidery. They use,!

. instead of thread, the fibres of sinews, which theyj

«piit to the thickness which is reiquired. All sew*

ing is performf^d by the female?. They arc the I

shoemakers, taylon^, and boat-builder», or boat* cd*

• - verers^ for the men, in all probability, contitruct the I

wooden frame, over which the skins are sewed.
|

Theyr manufacture mat&, and bask<(g of grass,

which are both strong and beautiful. Th^re is,

indeed, a neatness and perfection in most of theirj

work, that shows they arc neither defi(>ient in in-

genuity nor perseverance. iv\

We did not obsei ve a lire-place in any one of I

their habitations. They arc lighted, as Tvell as heat-|

ed by lamps J which« though simple, effectually an-

swer the purpose for which they are intendedj

They coirsist of a flat stone, hollowed on one sldel

like a plate ^ in the hollow part they put the oiiJ

mixed with some dry grass v jich serves forawick.l

Both sexes often warm them elves over tme of thesej

i^mps, by placing it between their legs, un^er theii

yy, w.K*
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garments, and sitting thus over it for several mi-

nutes. These people produce fire both by collision

and attrition J
the first by striking two stones against

each other, on one of which a quantity of brimstone

has been previously tubbed. The latter method

is performed by means of two pieces of wood, one

of which is flaty and the other is a stick of the '

length of about a foot and a half. They press

the. pointed end of the stick upon the other piec^,

whirling it nimbly round as a drill» and thus fire

is procured in a few minutes. This method is

common in many countries. It is not only prac-

tised by these people, but also by the Kamtscha-

dales, the Grcenlanders, the Qtaheiteans, the New
Hollanders^ and the Brazilians, and probably by
other tuitions. Some men of learning and genius

have founded an argument on this custom, to prove

that this and that nation are of the same extraction.

But casual agteements, in a few particular in-

stances, will not wholly authorize such a conclu#

sion^ nor, on the other hand, will a disagreement,

either in manners or*customs, between two different

nations, prove of course that they arc of different

extraction.

We saw no offensive, nor even defensive wea*'

pen among the natives 6f Oonalashka. It cai>

scarcely be supposed that the Russians found them
in such a defenceless state ^ it is rather to be imav

gined, that, for their own security, they have dis-

armed them. Political motives, likewise, may hav«

induced the Russians not to permit these isLnderi

to have any large canoes ^ for we can hardly be*

lieve that they had none such originally, as we
f^apd them among all their neighbpurs. liQW»
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ever, we ouserved none here except two or thte^

that belonged to the Russians, ? :n,'v. - > . ^ v,

-' The canoes in use among the natives, are smaller

than any of those we had seen upon the coast of

America, from which, however, they differ but lit-

tle in their construction. The form of these termi.

nate somewhat abruptly^ the head is forked, and the

upper point of the fork projects without the under

one, which is level with thesurface of the water. It is

remarkable that they should thus construct them,

for the fork generally catches hold of every thing

that comes in the way j to prevent whichy theyifix

^ piece of small stick from one point to the other.

In other respects they build their canoes after the

manner* of those of the Esquimaux and Greenlan-

ders *y the same frame being of slender laths, ^nd

the covering of the skins oif seals* I1iey are about

twelve feet in length, eighteen inches in breadth in

the middle, and twelve or fourteen inches in depth.

They sometimes carry two persons, one of whom
sits in the seat, or round hole, which is nearly in

the middle j and the other is stretched at full length

in the canoe. Round this hole is a rim or hoop of

wood, about which gut-skin is sewed, which can

be drawn together, or opened like a purse, with

leathern strings fitted to the outer edge. The man
sits in this place, draws the skin tight about his

body over his gut-frock, and brings the ends of the

thongs, or purse-strings, over his shoulder. The
sleeves of his frock are fastened tight round his

wrists^ and it being close round his neck» and the

hood being drawn oyer his head, whcire his cap

conBnes it, water cannot easily penetrate, either in-

ta the canoe, or to his body. If, however, «ny

^?^:

'-t%-

M^
S^th
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-water should find means to insinuate itself, the boat-

man dries it up with a piece of spunge. He makes

use of a double-bladed paddle, which is held with

loth hands in the middle, striking the water first

on one side, and then on the other, with a quick

legular motion. Thus the canoe is impelled at a

|reat rate, and in a direction perfectly straight.

id sailing from Egoochshac to Samganoodha, though

«ur ship went at the rate of seven miles an hour,

ivfo or three canoes kept pace with her.

Their implements for hunting and fishing lie

ready upon their canoes, under straps fixed for the

purpose. They arc all extremely well made of

wood and bone, and are not very di£ferent from

those used by the Greenlanders. The only differ-

ence is in the point of the missile dart ^ which, in

some that we saw at this island, does not exceed

an inch in length; whereas those of the Greenlan-

dcrs, according to Crantx, are about eighteen inches

long. Indeed these darts, as well as some other of

their instruments, are extremely curi6u«. Their'

darts are generally made of fir, and ate about four

feet in length. One end is formed of bone, into

which, by means of a socket, another small piece

of bone, which is barbed, is -fixed, but contrived in

such a manner as to be put in and taken out with-

out trouble : this is secured to the middle of the

stick by a strong, though thin piece of twine, com-

posed of sinews. The bird, fish, or other animal

is no sooner struck, than the pointed bone slips out

of the socket, but remains fixed in its body by
means of the barb. The dart then serves as a floats

to trace the animal, and also contributes to fatigue

it cdt?sjd?xably, w that it b easily taken. They
i''-f:''' .

" ^'
. E ^

"
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throw these darts by ihe. assistance of a thin piece

of wood, twelve or fourteen inches long 5 the mid-

die o^ this is slightly hollowed, for the better re.

ccption of the weapon 5 and the termination of the

hollow^ which does not extend to the end, is fixec

a short pointed piece of bone, to prevent the dart

from slipping. T'hc other extremity is furnished

with a hole for the reception of the fore-finger,

and the sides are made to coincide with the other

fingers and thumb, in order to grasp with greater

firmness. The natives throw these darts to the

distance of eighty or ninety yards, with great fo^ce

and dexterity. Tbey are exceedingly expert in strik-

ing fish, both in the sea and in rivers. They also

use hooks and lines, nets and wears. The lines are

formed of twisted sinews, and the hooks of bone.

I Whales, porpoises, grampuses, halibut^ sword-

fish, saliton, trout, cod, soals, flat*fish, and several

other sorts, are found here^ and there may be many
more that we had not an opportunity of seeing.

Salmon and halibut appear to be in the greatest

plenty ^ and on them the people of these isles prin-

cipally subsist j at least they were the only sort o£

fish, except cod, that we observed to be laid up for

their winter store, fj*,^:;^: *^'';;>?^^^*#'f:?^^'^^*^i;.^

>rSeals, and all that tribe of sba-anxmals, are not so

numerous as they are in many other Seas. Nor
can this be thought surprising, since there is' hard-

ly any part of the coast, on either continent, nor

any of these islands, situate between them, but what
is inhabited, and whose inhabitants hunt these ani-

mals for their food and clothing. Sea-horses are^

indeed^ to.be found in prd-'igious numbers about

the Ice
*f
and the sea-otter is scarte anywhere to be

»'*

v/,
..fc*

:.9
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itet with but in this sea. ^it anhnal was soinc*(

times fieen by us that blew after the manner of

I
whales. It had a head icBembling that of a sea), .

Jt was larger than that animal^ and its tolour waA
jwhiiei with dark spots interspersed. This vi^b^r^i

\hspsiht tftanati, or sea-cow-^-^-v-^^^ ««^
^-^^

'" "*
;/

Watter-fowls are neither Tound lie^o in ^uch nuni<r^

hers, nor in such variety, as in the northern parts

of the Atlantic Ocean. However there are, some
in these parts, that we do notfecoMc<?t to haveseenv

ifl other countries
j

particularly the <i/r«7 monochroa^

of Steller, and a black and white duck, which we
judge to be difierent from the stone-duck that

Krasheninikoff has described in his History of

Kamtschatka. A4\ the other birds we saw are

mentioned .by this author^ except some which we
observed near the ice^ and the greatest part of these,

if not all, have been described by Martin, in his

voyage to Greenland. It is somewhat extraordina-

ry, that penguins, which are so frequ^itiy met with

in many parts of the world, should not be found

in this sea» Albatfosses too are extremely scarce

here. The £ew land- birds seen by us are the same
with those of £urope^ but there were probably

many others which we had no opportunity of ob-

serving* A very beautiful bird was shot in the

wdods at Norton Sound j which, we understand, is

sometimes found in England, and known by the ap-

pellation of chatterer. Our people saw other small

birds there, but in no great abundance of variety ;

such as the buU-finchj the wood-pecker, the yellow-

finchy and tit-mouse.

Our excursions and observations being confined

lo the sea^poasty we capnot be expected to have

-*i

J? J

m
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inucli knowledge of tile animals or vegetables of

the country. There are few other insects besides

rousquitoes, and we saw few reptiles except lizaids.

There are no deer at Oonalashka, or any of the

neighbouring islands ^ nor ar^ there any domestic

animals, not even dogs. Weasels and forces ^ere
the olily quadrupcdes %^c observed ^ but the na-

tives t0ld us that they had likewise hares, and the

marmottas mentioned by Krasheninikoff. Hence
it appears, that the inhabitants procure the greatest

share of their food from the sea and rivets. They
are also indebted to the sea for dll the wood wl^ch

they use for building, and other necessary purposes ^

as there is not a tree to be seen growing upon any

of the islands, jipt uj^ott the i|ei^^ coast of

the continent. vH •
v

The seeds of plants are said to be conveyed^ by

various means, from one part of the world to an-

other ^ even to islands lying in the midst of ex-

tensive oceans, and far distant from any other land^^*

It is therefore remarkable, that there are no trees

growing on this part of the American continent,

nor upon any of the adjacent isl^s. They are

doubtless as well situate' for receiving seeds, by the

various way* we have heard of, as those coasts

which have plenty of wood. Nature has, perhaps,

denied to some soils the power of raising itt.th with-

out the assistance of art. With respect to the

drift-^wood, upon the shores of these islands, we
have no doubt of its coming from America. ^For

though there may be none on the neighbouiing

coast, a sufficient quantity may grow farther up

the country, which may be broken; loos^ by tor-

rents in the spring, and brought down to the sea )

A. i'#'
,•• .A:-?.^.
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anJ not a littW may WtSohfeyed from A« woody*^

coasts* though ^tuate at a more considersible dis**. '•^'•

tance. '..-.' >. ••' ^v< -i^titi'v-^rtil^

Plants are to be found in great variety at Oona- - ^

B lashka. Several of them are such as we meet with

in Europe, and also in Newfoundland, and other ,,

parts.of America *, and otheis of them, which are ff

likewise found in Kamtschatka, are eaten by the /

natives both there and here. Of these, Krashen- j

inikoff has favoured us with 4escriptions. The
principal one is the saranhe^ or lily-rooi : which is v

about. as large as a root of garlic, round, and com*^ v

posed of a number of small cloves and grains,- :

When boiled, it somewhat resembles saloop ; the

taste of it is not disagreeable. It does not appear ',

to be in great abundMnce.j*)f' ' • > -#?' >^

Among the food of the natives we may reckon >

some other wild roots *, the stalk of a plant nqt un*'

like angelica) and berries of different species, such

as cran-berries, hurtleberries, bramble-berries, and^

heath«berries ) besides a small red berry, which, in

Newfoundland, is denominated partridge-berry 5 and
another brown berry, with which we were unac- -^

quainted. This has somewhat of the taste of a ^

sloe, but is different from it in every other respect.

When eaten in a considerable quantity it is very

astringent* Brandy may be distilled from it. Cap-

tain Gierke endeavoured to preserve some; but they •

fermented, and became as s^troi^g as if they bad beea ' j

steeped in spirits*

\ There were several plants which were serviceable
^

to lij, but are not used either by the Russians or
'

thci;iigatives. These were pea-top&, wild purslain, a

sort' ofj scurvy-grass, cresses, and a few others. We

p'-

«:'-'i'
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found all these very palatable, whether dressed m
soups or in tallads. The valleys and low grounds

abound with grass^^ which grows very thick, and to

a great length. We are of opinion that cattle might

subsist at Oonalashka in every season of the year,

without being housed. The soil in many places

appeared to be capable of producing grain and ve-

getables. But at present the Russian traders and

the natives seem centented with the spontaneous

productions of nature. ^i . K

We observed native sulphur among the people of

this island^ but we could not learn where they

firocured it. We also found ochre, and a stohe

that affords a purple colour, besides another that

gives a good green. ' This last, in its natural state,

is of a greyish green hue, coarse, and heavy* It

teadily dissolves in oil ^ but when it is put into wa-

ter, it altogether loses its properties. As for the

stones about the shore and hills, we perceived in

them nothing that was extraordinary.

. r>*The Oonalashkans inter their dead on the tops

ot hills, and raise over the grave a little hillock.

Qne of the natives, who attended captain Cook in

a walk into the country, pointed out several of

these repositories of the dead. There was one of

them, by the side of the road^ that had a heap of

stones over it } and all who passed it, added a stone

to the heap. In the country were seen several

stone hillocks, that seemed to have been artificially

raised, ^ome of them were, to appearance, of

great antiquity, WU^W^'^'M^ : mi^;^i:k'

We are unacquainted with the notions of these

people respecting the deity, and a future state.

We are equally uninformed with regard to their
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diversions ; liaving seen nothing that could give us

an insight into cither. 1 . . .

They are extremely chearful and friendly among
each other J

and they ahvuys treated us .':h great

civility. The Russians sai*! they never had any

connection with their women, on account of their

not being christians. Our peoile, however, were

less scrupulous ^ and some of them had reason to*

repent that the women of Oonalashka encouraged

their addresses ; for their health was injured by a

distemper that is not wholly unknown here. The
natives are also subject to the cancer, or a com^
plaint of a similar nature, w^hich those who are at-

tacked by it are studious to conceal. They do not

appear to be long-lived. We did not see a-person,

man or woman, whom we could suppose to be sixty

years of age *, and we observed very few who Seemed

to exceed iiftyt'-*'^''^''^'''^*^'**^**"^!^'* sd^^JMi^ti\:0t%k:^-^-i'<\

We have occasronally mentioned, from the time

of our arrival in Prince William's Sound> how re-

markably the inhabitants on this northwestern side

of America resemble the Esquimaux and Grefen-

landcrs in various particulars of person, dress, wea*'

pons, canoes, and the like. We were, ho\Vever,*

much less struck with this, than with the affinity

subsisting b.etwcen the dialects of the Grcenlandcrs

and Esquimaux, and those of Oonalashka ?)nd Nor-
ton's Sound. But we must observe, with respect

to the words which were collected bv us on tbis

side of America, that too much stress is not to be

laid upon their being accurately represented j for,

after the defith of Mr Anderson, we liad few who
took any great degree of pains about such matters ;

and we have often found tliat the same word, wrii-

I

I

h i

^m
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ten down by two or more persons, from the moutli

[g
of the same native, differed considerably, on being

ii compared together. Nevertheless, enough is cer-

^ tain to a . horize this judgment, that there is great

V reason to suppose that all these nations are of the

same extraction ; and if that be the case, .there is

little doubt of there being a northern communica-

tion by sea, between the western side of America

III
and the eastern side, through Baffin's Bay j which

^ commun-nation, however, is perhaps effectually shut

up against ships, by ice and other obstructions
j

such, at least, was captain Cook's opinion at this

,
time. ^

.

.*

- The tides in these parts art not very consider*

^ble, except in Cook's river. The flood comes

from the south or southeast, following the direc-

tion of the coast to the northwest. Between Cape
Prince of Wales ?nd Norton Sound we found a

current setting tawards the northwest, particularly

off that cape, and within Sledge Island. This cur.

rent, however, extended but a little way from the

coast, and was neither consistent nor uniform. To
. the north of Cape Prince of Wales we observed

ne*itaer tide nor current, either on the coast of A-
merica or that of Asia. This circumstance gave

,
rise to an opinion which some of our people enter-

tained, that the two coasts \vere connected either

by land or ice ; and that opinion received some de-

gree of strength, fro ii I our never having any hol-

\ow waves from the northward, and from our seeing

ice almost the whole way across. '
' •<;?'•

• From the observations made during our continu-

s|RC5 in the harbour of Sarpganoodhg, its latitude; i»

">; '^ ; ( •^
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^^^ 5' north, and its longitude 193° 29' 45''

cast.

On Monday the 26th of October, we sailed

from Samganoddha harbour, when, the wind being

southerly, we stood to the westward. We intended

to proceed to the Sandwich Islands, in ordel: to pass

a few of the winter months there, if we should meet

with the necessary refreshments, and then advance

in our progress to Kamtschatka, so , as to arrive

there about the middle of May, in the ensuing year.

This being determined on, the commodore gave

captain Gierke instructions for proceeding, in case

of separation ^ Sandwich Islands being appointed

for the Hrst place of rendezvous ; and, for the se-

cond, Petropaulowska, in Kamtschatka. Having
got out of the harbour, the wind veered to the

southeast, with which we were carried to the west*-

ern point of Oonalashka, by the evening. Here
the wind was at south, and we stretched to the

westward till the next morning at seven, at which

tiftic we wore, and stdod to the east. The wind
bfldtiow 9o« greatly mcreased, as to reduce us to

our three courses. It blew in heavy squalls, ac*

companied with rain, hail, and snow. - *«?* *^' -

In the morning of the 28th, at about foine oVlock^

Oonalashka bore soutlieast, about four leagues dis-

tant. The strength of the gale was much abated,

and, towards the evening, insensibly veertd round

to the east, and soon after got to northeast, increas-

ing to a very hard gale, attended with rain.

At half after six, in the morning of the 29th,

We discovered land, which we supposed to be the

island Amoghta. At eiglit, the wind having veered

to the westward; v;c coaki net v.eathcr the island,

<y

1

1
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and gave over plying 5 bearing away for Oona,

lashka, in order to go to the north of it, not dar,

ing, in so hard a gale of wind, to attempt a pas*

sage tQ the southeast of it, Wlien we bore away,

the land was about four leagues distant. The lon-

gitude was 191^ 17', and the latitude 53° 38',

The Russian map is very inaccurate in the situation

of this island* f^';iy-^i'^-.-^:i»^:-'. ^ik Mi< Jm^ti

/^Steering to the northeast, ^e- discovered, at ek-

yen o'clock, a rock, elevated like a tower, bear-

ing north-northeast^ at the distance of about four

leagues. The latitude ^as 53° 57V and the lon-

gitude loio 2'. We got sight of Oonalashka\ a-

bqut three in the afternoon, when we shortened

sail, and hauled the wind, being unable to get

through the passage before night. On the 20th,

at day-break, having a very hard gale at west^-north-

w»est, with heavy squalls and snow, we bore away

under cpurses and close reefed topsails. About noon

we were in the middle of the strait, and got thro'

it at three in the afternoon, Cape Providence bear*

ing west -southwest
J

the vvit»d at west-northwest,

blew a strong gale, with fair weather. ^/.. ,

,. On the 2d of November, the wind was at south,

^d, in the evening, blew a violent storm, which

occasioned us to bring to* Several guns w^ere fired

by the Discovery, which we immediately answered.

We. lost sight of her iit eight, and saw no more of

her till eight the next morning. She joined us at

ten 5 when, the height of the gale being over, and

the wind having veered to north-northwest, we

made sail, apd pursue(3 opr course to the south-

/
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In the morning of Saturday the 7th, 3 shag or

cormorant flew often round the ship. As it is not

common for these birds to go far out of the sight of

land, we supposed there was some at no great dis-

tance 5 though we could not discover any. H'^iving

but little wind in the afternoon, captain Gierke

came on board with some melancholy intelligence.

He informed us that the second nignt after we de-

parted from Samganoodha, the main tack of the

Discovery gave way, by which accident one man
was killed » and the boatswain, with two or three

others, vounded. He added, that his sails and

rigging received considerable damage on the ^d^

and that he fired tVe guns as a signal to bring to.

On the 8th, we had a gentle breeze at north,

with clear tveathier. On the 9th, we had eight

hours calm. To this succeeded a wind from the

south, accompanied with fair weather. ^ Such of

our people as could handle a needle, were now era-

ployed to repair the sails ^ and the carpenters w^ere

directed to put the boats in order.

At noon, oti the .i 2th, the wind returned to the

northward, and veered to the east on the 15th. We
n0w saw a tropic bird and a dolphin j the first, we
had observed m our passage. On the 17th, the

wind was southward, where it remained till the

J9th in the afternoon, when it was instantly brought

round by the west to the north, by a squall of wind
and raif*. The wind increased to a very strong

gale, and brought us under double-reefpd topsails*

In lowefring the main topsail, in order to reef ir^

the force of the wind tore it out of the foot-rope,

|,
and it was split in several parts, Wc got, how*
ever, another topsail to the yard the next morning*

1:
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We steered to the southward till the 25th, at day.

light, when we were in the latitude of 200 53'.

The next morning, at day-break , land was dis-

covered, extending from south-southeast to west.

We stood for it, and at eight o'clock it extended

from southeast to west, the nearest part about two

leagues distant. We now perceived that otir dis-

covery of the group of Sandwich Islands had been

very imperfect, those which we had visited in our

progress northward, all lying to the leeward of our

present station.

An elevated hill appeared in the country, whose

summit rose above the clouds. The land, fromtnis

hill, fell in a gradual slope, terminating in a steep

rocky c6ast ; the sea breaking against it in a most

dreadful surf. Unable to weather the island, we
bore up, ^nd ranged to the westward. We now
perceived people on tKiany parts of the shore, and

several houses and plantations. The countr;^ ap-

peared to be well supplied with wood and water,

and streams wei:e seen, in vatious places, falling

into the sea. -^ ^ v j

It being of the utttiOst lA^drtancS tor j^efire a

proper supply of provisions at these islands, which

could not possibly be accomplished, if a free trade

with the nati^'es were to be pej*mitted, captain Cook
published an order, prohibiting all persons on bbard

the ships from trading, eXC6pt those appointed by

himsetf and captain Clerke j and these were under

limitations of trading only for ptovisions and re^

freshments. Injunctions were also laid against the

admittance of women irttothe ships, but under cer-

tain restrictioris^ But the evil, which was intended
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to have been prevented by this regulation, had al-

ready got amongst them.

About noon, the coast extended from southeast

to northwest, the nearest shore three nuies distant,

in the latitude of ao^ 59^, and the longitude of

203° so',' Some canoes came off, and, when tbey

got alpng side, many of the conductors of them

came into the ship without hesitation. We per-

ceived that they were of the same nation as those

islanders more to the leeward, which had already

been visited by us 5 and, as we understood, they

were no strangers to our having been there. It

was, indeed, too evident y these people having got

the venereal disease among them 5 which they pro-

bably contracted by an intercourse with their neigh-

bours, after we had left them.

Our visitors supplied us with a quantity of cut-

tle-fish, in exchange for nails and iron. They
brought but littje fruit or roots, but said they had
plenty of thejii on their island, as well as of hogs

^nd fowls. Fhe hoiixon being clear, in the even-

ing, we supposed the.westermost land that we could

see to be an island, distinct from that off which we
now were. Expecting the nativts would return tl e

next day, with the produce of their island, we plyed

off the whole, night, and stood close in shore the

next morning. At first we were vbited but by few,

but, towards noon, many of them appeared, bring-

ing with them potatoes, taro, bread-fruit, plantains,

and small pigJ=> all of which were bartered for iron

tools and naiU, we having few other articles to give

them. We traded with them till about four in xhe

afternoon, at which time they had disposed of ali

a .

'•3t?^*!-^}'rf. :
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tlieir cargoes , and, hot expressing ^ny iuclination

lo fetch more we immediately made sail.

On tho;^ 30th, in the afternoon, being off the

north-east end of the island, Some more canoes came

off. These principally belonged to Terreeoboo, a

chief who came in one of them. He made the com-

modore a present of two or three pigs ; and we pro-

cured a little fruit by bartering with the other

people. In about two hours they all left us, ex-

cept seven or eight, w^ho chose to remain on board.

Soon after, a double sailing-canoe arrived to attend

upon them, which we towed astern the whole night.

In the evening another island was seen to the wimi.

ward, called by the n^^tives Owhyhee, That which

we had been off for some days was called Mowee,
At eight in the morning, on the ist of Decem-

ber, Owhyhee extended from southeast to south-

west. Perceiving that we could fetch Owhyhec,
we stood for it, when our visitors from Mowee

thought proper to embark in their canoes, and went

ashore. We spent the night standing oiF and on

the north side of Owhyhee.
On the id of December, in the mornings to our

great surprise, we saw the Summits of the moun-
tains Covered with snow. Though they were not

of an extraordinary height, the snow, in some places,

appeared to be of a considerable depth, and to have

rertiained there some time. Drawing near the shore,

some of the natives approiched us, who appeared a

little shy at first, but we prevailed on some of them

to come on board ; and, at length, induced them

to return to the island, to bring a supply of what

we wanted. We had plenty of company after these

had reached ths shore, who brought us a tolerable
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jHipply of pigs, fruity and roots. We traded with

tbeni till about six in the evening, when we stood

ofr, in order to ply to uitidward round the island.

An eclip^ o£ the moon was observed, jn the even-

ing of the 4th. Mr King used, for the purpose of

observatipn, a night telescope, with a circular aper-

ture at the object end. The comTQodQie obi^erved

with the telescope of one of Ratnsden's sextants.

In the evening of the 6th, being near the shore^

and five leagues further up the coast, we again

traded with the natives ; b^t, receiving only a trir

fling supply, we stood in the next morning, when
the number of our visitors was considerable, .with

whom we trafficked till two in the. afternoon. We
bad now procur^^ pork, fruit, and roots, sufficient

to supply us for four or five days. We therefore

made sail, and «till plyed to windward.,, ^i.j - .^

Captain Cook having procured a great quantity

pf sugar-cane, and having, upon a triply discovered

that a decoction of it made very palatable beer, he
ordere4 some of it to. be brewed for our general U5e j

but, on the broaching of tbp casks, not one of the

crew would ffven taste it. The coranK)dore, having

no other roptive in preparing thi$ beverage, than

that of preserving our spirits for 9 colder climate,

neither exerted. his authority, nor had recpurse tQ

4:)ersuasion, to induce them to. drink it ^ wellknow^
ing that, so long as we could b^e plentifully sup-

plied with other vegetables, there was no danger of

the scurvy. But, that he might not be disappointed

in his views, he prdered that no grog should be

served in either of the ships. The commodore and
his oflkers continued to drink this sugar-cane beer,

wheiv5\i$;" niatftrials <i<?uJd be propuretf ioj: hjr^wing

I*

i
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it. Some-hops, which wie had on bostrd, improved
it much; and it was doubtless extremely wholesome;

though the captain^s inconsiderate ciew could not

be persuaded but that it was injurious to their

health, "f

-

^iUjUh :* k^'^^^tr ^ ^i^jt^ihtiij^,^^ .^i,-: f.,i^i!p^ j^'^'U:^^'

•
« Innovations of whatever kind on board a ship ate

sure to meet with the disapprobation of the seamen,

though ever so much td their advantage. Portable

soup andNour krout wete condemned at first as im-

proper food for human beings. Few commanders
have introduced more useful varieties of food and

drink into their ships than captain Cook has done.

Few>o:aers indeed have had the opportunities, W
have been driven to the necessity of trying such ex-

periments. It was, nevertheless, owing to certain

deviations from established practice, that he was

enabled^ in a great degree, to preserve his people

from the scurvy, a distemper that has often made
more havock in peaceful voyages than the enemy

in military expeditions. '^ ^ *^ ^^^^-^^-^^ *f ^^^

Having kept at some distance from the coast

till the 13th, we stood in again, six leagues more

to windward ; and^ after trading with the natives

who came off to us, returned to sea. V7e also in-

tended to have approached the shore again on the

1 5th, to get a fresh supply of fruit and roots ; but

the wind happening to be then at southeast, we em*

braced the opportunity of stretching to the east-

ward, in order to get round the south-east end of

the island. The wind continued at southeast the

greatest part of the i6th ^ on the 17th it was va-

riable, and on the 1 Sch it was continually veering.

Sometimes it blew in hard squalls, and at other

times it was calm,^ with thunder, lightnings and raim

V
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The wind was westerly for a few hours in tlie af-

ternoon, but it shifted in the evening to east by
south. The southeast pointof the island now- bore

southwest by south, distant about five leagues, and
we expected that we should be able to weather> it ^

but it became calm at one the next morning, and

we were left wholly at the mercy of 9 northeasterly

swell, which greatly impelled us towards the land $

insomuch, that before morning lights were seen up^

on tke shore, which was then about the distance of

a league. It was a dark night, with thunder, lightw

ning, and rain.
:*

A breeze from the southeast succeeded the calm

at about three, blowing in squalls, with raito. At
day-break the coast extended from north by west to

southwest by w6st, about half a league distant; >

most dreadful surf breaking upon the shore. We
had certainly been in the most imniinent danger,

from which we were not yet secu^, the wind veer*

ing more easterly; so that for a considerable time

we were but just able to keep our distance from th^

coast. Our situation was rendered the morealarming
by the leach-rope of the main-top-sail giving way^
in consequence of which the sail was rent in two 3
the top-gallant-sails giving way in the same man-
ner. We soon, however, got others to the yards,

and left the land astern. The Discovery was at

some distance to the north, entirely clear from the

land ; nor did she appear in sight till dght o^clock.

It is an obvious remark, that the bolt-ropes to our

sails are' extremely deficient {n strength or subr

stance. This has frequently been the source of

infinite labour and vexatipn, and occasioned the Ioks

of much canvass by their giving way. It was, up^

to
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on this OGCMion, observed by Captain Cook, that

the cordage, canvas, and other stores made use of

in the n^vy, arc inlerioj: in general tathoie used in

the nierchint flervicen • ^^ S ?

The commodore also observed that an opinion

prevailed among all naval officers, that the King^s

$tor«s were superior to any others ; no ships being

90 well fitted out at those of the navy. They may

be fight) he admits, as to the quantity ^ but, he

ftffMV^ends, not wkh respect to the quality of the

stores^ This, indeedf is not often tried ; for these

things are usually condemned, or converted to other

vst6 before they are half worn out* Only 9ud>

voyaget as ours afford an opportunity of making the

trial ; our situation being such as to render it ne-

cessary to wear every thin <- to the extreme *; .; .

' When day-light appear*. J^ the natives ashore ex-

iubited a white Ibg, as a signal, we imagined, of

peace and friendship. Many of them ventured out

lifter u$v ^N ** the wind freshened, and we were

unwilHng to wait, they were presently left astern.

In the afternoon we made another attempt to wea-

ther the eastern extreme, in which we failed ; wl>en

the commodore gav%; it Up» and ran down to the

Discovery. \m. -mm^i¥ff^rt^-'-^:^^P'y^?mtiky^:'---'^
'-

ihQvit getting round the island was, indeed, a mat-

ter of no importance ; for we 4iad seen the extent

of it to the southeast^ which was all the commo-
dore aimed at; the natives liaving informed us that

* Captain Cotok, «n this particular, appears to be inif-

taken ; ^e1>est cordage being made in the King's yard. In

time of war, indeed, whien the cordage is, from necessity,

supplied by contract, wme <)f an inferior quality may spm©-

(ime^ be made..

f .

'%
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there was no other island to the windward of this.'

Buty as we were so near accomplishing our design,

we did not entirely abandon the idea of weathering

it, and continued to ply. ^^^y ; m*^'- • ^ .x..^ ..,/*(

At noon, on the 20th, the southeast point bore

south, at the distancr of three leagues. The snowy
hills bore we&c-northwest ^ and we were within four

miles of the nearest shore. We were visited in the'

afternoon by some of the natives, who came off in

their canoes, bringing with them pigs and plan-

tains. The latter were highly acceptable, we hav-

ing been without vegetables for some days ; but

this was so inconsiderable a supply (hardly sufficient

for one day) that we &tood in the next morning,

till within about four miles of the land, when a

number of canoes came off, laden with provisions.

The people in them continued trading with us till

four oVlock ill the afternoon ; at which time we
had got a good supply ; we therefore made sail,

stretching off to the northward.

We met with less reserve and suspicion in our

intercourse with the people of this island, than We
had ever experienced among any tHbe of savages.

They frequently sent up into the ship the articles

they meant to barter, and afterwards camie in them-

selves, to traffic on the quarter-dcck. The inha-

bitants of Otaheite, whom we have so oftcri visited,

have not that copfid^nce in our integrity. Whehce
it may be inferred, that those of Owhyhee arc more
faithful in their dezttlngs with each other than the

Otaheitean8.'^'>-:r.r;/'-'''''^> • ^. i-. .—,..;;.; ^.ij:^''.^..- »-^a - -

It is but justice to observe that* thcT;^'never at-

tempted to over-reach us in exchanges, nor to com-
mit a single thefts They perfectly understand

%

i.r

W\
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trading, and clearly comprehend the reason of our

plying upon the coast. For, though they brought

O^ plenty of pigs and other provisions, they were

particular in keeping up their price ^ and, rather

than dispose of them at an undervalue, would car-

iry them to shore again, -fffoi .^ ,- **^i i-^

/.At ^ight in the morning of the 22d, we tacked

to the southward. At noon the snowy peak bore

southwest. We stood to the southeast till mid-

night, when we tacked to the north till four. We
had hopes of weathering the idand, and should

have succeeded} if a calm had not ensued, and. left

us to them^rcy of a swell, which impelled us ic<

wards (He land> from which we were not above the

distance of two leagues. Some light puffs of wind,

however, took us out of danger. Whilst we lay in

this situation^ some islanders came off with hogs,

fowls, and fnut. From one of the canoes we got a

goose, which was not larger than a Muscovy duck.

The colour of its plumage was dark grey, and. the

bill and legs wc;ire black*

Aft^ purchasing what the natives had brought

off, w^ made sail, and stretched to the north. At
midrnighl; we tacked, and i^tood to the southeast.

Imagining the Discovery would see us tack, we

omitted t^e signal ^ bi^t it afterwards appeared that

she did T)otj^ee us^ and c^ontinued standing to the

north v/or the nextmorning, at day-light, $he was

not to bf se^r But,^s the weather was now hazy,

we C9UI4 not sec far ; it was therefore possible that

the piscoveyy might be following us. At noon,

we were iin the latitude of 19^ 55^, and in the

longitude of 205^ 3'j. and we were two leagues

f|*om tJif,nearest part of the island. In the even-
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ing, at &1X, the southermost part of the island bore

southwest, the nearest shore about seven miles dis«

tant. We had, therefore, now succeeded in our
ei\deavours in getting to the windward of the

island.

The Discovery was not yet within sight, but as

the wind was favourable for her to follow us, we
expected she would shortly join us. We kept crui-

zing off this point of the island, till Captain Gierke

\^as no longer expected here. It was, at length,

conjectured, that he was cone to leeward in order

to meet us that way, n6t having been able to wea*
th<*r the northeast part of the island.

Keeping generally from Bve to ten leagues frotti

the land, only one canoe came off to us till the

28th ; at which time we were attended by about a
dozen, bringing, as usual, the produce of the island.

We were concerned that the people had been at

I

the trouble of coming, as we could not possibly

trade with them, not having yet (consumed our for-

|mer stock ; and experience had convinced us that

the hogs could not be«kept alive, nor the roots be

I

many days preserved from putrefaction. We meant,

J

however, not to leave this part of the island till vft

had got a supply, as w6 could not easily return to

it, if it should hereafter be iound necessary. Oti

the 30th, we began to be in want, but a calm pre*

vented us from approaching the shpre. A breeze,

however, sprung up at mid-night, which enabled

us to stand in for the land at day-break. At ten

o^clock the islanders visited us, bringing with them
a quantitv of fruit and roots, but only three small

pigs.. This scanty supply was, perhapS| occasioned

f\

%
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by our not liaving purchased those which had late.

ly betn brought off

. For th^ purposes of traftic we brought to, but

we were shortly interrupted with an excessive rain-,

and, indeed, we were too far from the shore ^ nor

could we venture to go nearer, a:* we could not, for

a moment, depend upon the wind^ continuing where

it was. The swell, too, was extremely high, and

set obliquely upon the shore, where it broke in a

most frightful Ihirf. We had fitfe weather in the

eveningi and pa^s^d the night in making boards,

!l^efore day-break, on the ist of January 1779, ^^^

atmosphere was laden with heavy clouds^ s^d

^he new year was ushered in with a heavy rain.

We had a light breeze southerly, with some calms.

At ten, the rain ceased, the sky became clear, and

the wind freshened, ^.i^.vt,;.^

^ Being now about four or five miles from tliel

shore, .some canoes arrived with hogSji fruit, and

roots* Vft traded with the p'^ople in the c^inoes

till three in the a^^f'^'^**" 5 when, being well sup.

jplied, we made sail, in order to proceed to the Icc-

ridcQf,jbh^e island, in search of the piscovery. We
stretched to the eastward^ till mid-night, when the

wind favoiircd WJ^i and we went upon the othcv

'tack* . ,,.l*'f .''',.
-'r' J. --...i-" S^ '' ," ' "-n"^:'"":

'*t The 2d, 3d, sttid 4th, were passed in running

down the southeast side of the iiland, standing off

and on during the nights, and employing part of

each day in lying to, to give the natives an oppor-

tunity of trading with u:?. They frequently came

off to us, at the distai^ce of five leagues from the

^hore^ but never brought much with them, *t those

times, either from a &ar of losing their articles in

'./ ,,^.
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tHe sea, or from the uncertainty of a market. We
procured a quantity of salt| of a most exceli^;^

In th$ mormug of the 5th we pas$€<i the squth

point of the island, in the latitude of 18^ 54V N^
yond which the coast trends north 60^~ west. A
large village > is situate on this point, many of

whose inhabitants thronged oiF to the ship wjth

hogs and woipen- The latter could not possibly

be prevented .1from coming 01 board) and th^y

were less reserved than any wotpen we had ever

seen. They seemed, indeed, to have visited u«

jvith no other view than to tender us with their

Having now "got 4 quantity of salt, yft pilt-

chased only sudh hogs as were large enough for

salting ; refusing all those that were under size.

^t we could seldom procure any that exceeded

the weight of sixty pounds. Happily for us, we
had ttiii some vegetables remaining, as we were

now supplied with but few of these productions.

Indeed, from the appearance of this part of the

country, it seemed inca^iblc of affording them.

Evident marks presented themselves of its having

been laid waste by the explosion,of a volcano; and

though we had not then seen any thing of the kind,

the devastation it had n^ade in th$ neighbourhood

iwras hut too vid* XfuhrM^^i'-^^ ^.H^-i *f?fT^'- *j«/'('*^^'%"'*'*'f*

Though the coast is sheltered from the r«igning

winds^ it had no aodiorage ; a line of an hundred

arni si^ty fathoms not reaching the bottom* within

half a*mile of the shore. The natives having now
left us, we ran a few vBcles dowq tt^ ^Q<l^ ift thf

s
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evening, and passed the ni^kt in rt^nding off and

on, •'
'' ' •^- \^- : 'JT" '^«- ^^nr^H^

We were again visited by the natives the next

xnoming. They came laden witb the same artitles

of commerce as before. Being not fat from the

shore, captain Cook sent Mr BUgh, in a boat, in

order to sound the coast, and also to go ashore in

search of fresh water. He reported, on his return,

that, within two cables length of the' shore, he

found no soundings with a line of one hundred and

sixty fathottv! j that, on the land, he could discover

no stream or spring j that there was some rain wa-

ter in holes, upon the rocks, which the spray of tW
sea had rendered brackish j that the whole surface

of the country was composed of slags and ashes, in-

terspersed with a fe^v plants. ^ , .a *,, .; ^
• '.To our great satisfaction, the E^dovcryxnade

lifer appearance between ten and eleven, coming

round the south point of the island, and she join-

ed us about one. Captain Gierke then came on

board the Resolution, and acquainted us, that, hav-

ing cruised four or five days where we were sepa-

rated, he plied\.round t!-e east side of the island;

where, meeting vnth unfavourable winds, he had

been driven to some distance from the coast. One

of the islanders continued on board the wholfe time,

at his own request, having refused to leave the ship,

though opportunities had present^ themselves. The

night was spent in standing off and on. In the

morning we stood in again, and were visited by

many of the natives At noon, the latitude was

19^ l^, and the longitude 205^ 26 '5 the nearest

part of the island two'leagues distant.. On the Sth,

at day4)reaky we perceieVed^ that wbil&t w^'were

plying
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the 8th,

|^'e*were

plying in the i(iight, the currents had carried us

back considerably to windward j and thfet we wferc

now off the southwest point of the island, where

we brought to^ in order to enable the inhabitants

to trade with us* -<» :|ii3 oi .(» ^^ tt»v=i i^^^i^l

The night was spent in standing off and <mr
Four nien and ten women , who came on board the

preccdiirg d ay, were, with . ;us stilL THe . commo-
dore not liking the company of the latteri \ye stood

in £t)r the shore, on the 9th, about nooHy solely with

a view of. getting rid :.of our guests 5 when, some
canoes coming off, we embraced that opportunity

of sending them away.^:»er?fr'? !^'fw ^ftDi«*iv. i*j

On the lotb, in the morning, we Had }ight airs

from northwest, and calms ^ at eleven, the wind

P '^cshencd at north-northwest, which so greatly re-

tarded us, that,"'in the. evening, ^ eighty th^ south

snowy hill bore north, 1^^ east* .^ ;fiV -i^rirw^^

At four o'clock in the morning of the 11%% the

wind being at west, we approached the land, in e^n

pcctation of getting some refreshments. The na-

tives^ seeing us so near them, began to come off,*

and we continued trading with them the whole day
j

though we procured but a very scanty supply, many
ot those who came off in thtic canoes, not having
a single thing to barter. From this circumstance,

it ap^iBBred, tlmt this pdft qI th^ j^s^^i^^d WiaCjex-

ttemcly poor, .nmdr b^d aiready fjiitiiisi^e^cUftjjv^

everyftlnnj^ they cquld spates *k
^ .

-'
'

ThctcJiith w.as.ejpployedt.ioi plying jpff gnd on,

Mth fa/ fresh 'g^l^ -^j thefj,west. ,.A tail$ froip ^e
«hi9i:f.ive founel gara^md, at ;tbe deptb of fi^ty-^ve

fathooH, At "VkY^yUif stood to -tl^esOijthward, and

^t mij^nlght we hfld^ calm, j The next morning

G 2
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at eighty we had a small bree2<^ at sputh-southeast^

aisd steered for the landr ^ i^^ri^i^ > ^^f* bk;^^^^^^

*^'A fc»^ canoes tame pff to us with some hogs
j

but they brought no vegetables^ which were now
much wanted. In the evening, we had got the

length of the southwesf'point of the islandy but, by

the i^^ring of the wind,, we lost in the. night all

that we had gained in the day* Being inthe same
situation the next momin^g, some more <^anoes at*

tended us ; but the^brought nothing which we stood

hi need of* We were now desdtute of rbots and

fruit
J
and therefore obliged to have recourse to our

sea provisions. Some canoes, however arrived from

the northward^ which supplied us with somse hogs

On the ryth, w^ had wrfabk fight Atri till five

in the afternoon, when a breeze a^ east-northeast

sprung up, and enabled us to steer along shore to

this northward. The weather was this day remark-

ably fine and we had plenty of company 5 many of

whom continued with us on board all night, and

th*ir canoes were towed astern. On the i6th, at

day"break, seeing the appearance of a bay, the

comiiiodore sent Mr Bligh, with a boat from cacll

fthtpi to survey it, being now ^bout three^ leagues

^^'JCandes arrived from all quarters'^ insomuch that,

by ten oVlock iti the mornihg, there were at least

a thousand about the two ships, crowded with pco^

Jife, ^hd ladeti with hogii ahd other provisions. We
were perfectly convinced of their having no>h«M:ile

ihtentrini) not a single peirson haifiing a tv«apon

with thera of any sorti Trade a«d curiosity were

their only inducements to vi^it us. Such nuin&bers
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as we had frequently,pn board, it; might be d^t^piec*

te(i that some of them should betray a thievish dis-

position i Ojiie of them took a boat'§ ,};ud4cT from

thip ship, and was not detected tiJI,! it ^w^a^tpp l^^

ta recover it. i Cj>pt«in ^olfeimagid^d ihistpyteja

{)CQperbppoiy|iuiii^/tojihav/ these islandiers; tlic mjjb

af.ilrcrarm^ 5 jCwo oarnlhre«n^usqu^^8v ai»4 ^^:Jm^y
fourpounders, w«tr^*'%'hii! <M^ers, iire^ .pvcrjihc

canoe, which w«ht-ftwgy.\vit^;tbe fu4<l^J' t'^But, .^s

tlm shot v^as n«>t ii^sngW ' t<» -i^akis
,
-^feQt,, i^he

^
,$Ur/*

rounding; multitii^e; /W^e iiioi^e surprised than,{light-

ened. .r:s'^ ' ) .;,

Mr Bligh , when h^ returned inifhe cy^ning, ' rc-

pprlfedythat he had feHPd<?^ bay with good, anchorage,

mA ffvC5h'iwater»/u*ia».dfl5*r'^ble situation. . llito this

Uyj the^ cffnamojJoTel dfeternu'ned to tal^e.his ships,

iojOrdefc to refit^aH^ supply omjselye^Y^ith re&ejsh-

ments>.;» At the .agpfo^ch of night the n^pst, ^pn-

^iderable part of» our- visitors, retired to the shore j

tot; niai>y.,.at theiriown earnest request, vv<.rp per-

mitted to sleep on hos^rd. Curiosity, at least with

spme of^them,vva8noit,the only motive j^fof several

articles vvepQ. inissipg^/the next mornings ii),,^on§e-

^uencciof which, the coftimodorq^came;to^ resolu-

tion npfcMQ ^dmit .so many ori any futur^ jijight*:^, . .^

? Qfir^tbft,i7tH, atei^v^i^jtjje forenoon,^, we ?in.

pbaredim the bay, c^Ued )^ t}ie,native&.v^r^/^<|y^oo/7,

V'i^iSii? quarter of ,a miif p^ the noyjth^^ vhpre.

The south point of the hay bearing south by west,

and.--therno«th point west half north. After we
were moored, the «hips continued much crowded
with tbc natives, and sutrounded by a vast multi-

tude of canoes. In the- course of our voyages we
hai aowtere seen such y^st nuiwbers of people as-

,..•«
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semM^d at ^e {»kce. Besides tlios« who visited

us m CBiuMts, all tlie shore was covered with ^peci

tatdn» t^'nd hundreds were ^wimnniiig about the shtps^

lik^ &hdah of ish, We were struck With the sin.

gtlltirity l>l thtd scene )^^ «nd lew of us lamented

^at We had not succeeded in oinr late endeavours

to fiii^ a nenhera paMigeiioineward^ To thisdis.

ap^ointtfient we were indebted lor revisiting the

^tafwich l^andiy and Ibrentiching our voyage

Wtth |i discb^kylfKi ftkSKiy r^pects, the most impor-

tant that has bei^ niade by Europeai^ in t;be Paci-

fic Ocean. ^'-^' V'

%'Thie bay of Karakakpoa id situate in the (hs.

tHct dF Akoha, on the west iide of ^e island of

Owhyheie. It eiltends about a' nMfle m deptk, and

is bounded iW two pointy of- land, beari^.g ^6uth-

ea!9t and tiortnwest fromi eaeh dihery t^f the dlsta^tct

of half a league* The nortb^nt is flat and bar-

ren^ on which is dtuate the village of Kowfowa.

A ^oi'fe cbnaiiderable village, called KakoO^ stands

in tli^ liottoni xA the bay, near a gtove of state-

ly coeoa treesii A high rocky chfT, i»)ak;tressible

froxh thfe sca-^ore, runs beifwe^n them. Ne^r the

coast, oh the south side, the land ha$ a rugged

appeeitanee^ b^ybnd whkh ihe land graduilly ^ises^

vrait aboiMld^ with cuki^lif^ Uitlb^urefi, and gfrioves

of ceeoa tteet. The habitatt^^ of the ^mi^lt are

scattetef*ii1b6Ut in gteat plenty. Rdund tibervbay

the shore Is fcovfcred with & blkfck cWal rock, ci^

cept m Ku«Looa» where theirs is kn eX^knfi sandy

beach, with a M9rai at omre eJAttiirfty, and a fpting

of fresh water ^ at^ the other. We moored At ikt

north side of this bay, and within a q^i^ter of a

ibik from the sbiNre» The inhabitants, jcrceiving

1%
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oar intention to anchor in t.he btj, c«me offin as-

tsaitbing msmbeesy expressing theu* joy> bj singing,

ilottting, and the xnost eastravagant gestore^. . The
Aecksj sides^ and riggings of our sfa^s Were covers

cd tfith them. Women and boys, who were un*

aikle'^o procure canoes, came swiitnmng round, us

h great multitudes > some of whom, not finding

room to get on board, amused themselves the whok
dtf by playing in the water.

One of the chi^s^ who visited the Resolutibti#

was named 4i*are<ea. Tnough a young man, we
jKX>n discovered him to be a person of great au«

ittoift^* He toldi captain Cook that he was a Ja*
k0i»e* to the i 8overeig4i of the island), who was

ibeti on^a military expedition at Mowee> whence
lui^was ekpected ia return in a few da^^. Some
]|»resenis from the (pommodore attached him to our

isierests, and we found htm exceedingly useful to

Before we had^e^n lohg ait anchor, the DtSius.

c<rveiiy badrso man|r people hanging on one sxde»

ihat she wis' ob^^^red- to^ heel ;considerably v.an<i

9ik^ ff^ople foundit impossible to'prevent the trowds

fe(ynii{»r0ssin^ into her. Captain CoOk, apprehend*

9ii^<!£atshe> might receive some injuryy communi<b

aiisited his'feat^^o Pareea, who instamtly cleared

tbe^k^y of her iiiiumbrancesi and dis|n°TSed the ca-

lio«^«htit stirroundii her« 1 ' U. /

-'i^citt thta eire^tiistancet it appears 6istUie chiefs

have ^ a 'most die&potic authority over the inferior

|)tiOfflli> ; A^ fffstattee, similar to^ this, happened on
boaf^ the Resolution y where the crowd ^o hv im-

% ^e ^olild not Icain with cert»nty whe^fepr thU was a

uam^ of o^e, or expressive of some degree ef affinity.

''
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peded the ordinary business of the ship, that we
!^.-

': vfound it necessary to apply to Kaneenaj another

,^ : chief, who. h^d also attached himself partkularly
"

f^ , to captain Cook. : The ii^onvenience we suffered

'

V if'Was no 'Soonl^ n^ntioned) than he ordered, the. ria*

itives immediately to ^t-*he vessel *, when^ wirfi-

. » |>utfa mOtnentV hofitation,' we saw them all jj^mp

l^'pve4boaiid,:©xteptx)rte' person, Hvho loitered bebmd,

; t and, by his manner, expressed; some degree 4jf un-

I
jwilliuirne^ lOiobey. Kaneena observing this ti)n.

'tempt of his authority, took bold oif hiiBr?:in)nxc«

diatelyf and threw Iwm into the sea. ,.ib »".i.

. i^- These tvwju chiefs were fixceedikigly:wcll propor^

^ |:tioned) smdl^had countewances remarkaibly pleasing^

' Kaneewaj whtDse portrait was dtawn iiy MrWeb^
^ berj'-was as fine a figure as can^be seom* His.height
* was about six feet^ his^iieatiifres were regular an((

^ c»>pi:9S3tve, his deportimcnt*; was :«asy;| .6fi»>>iand

S: [i
,cUgr^cefdt, ^and he had^dark U«!clji; eyes, vtr;

,^= Mention has akeadyiljccn i^ade that M^hlle^ Wc
kefe cruizing off this^isUndf the inhabitants hdd

ftcted fairly and. hpnestly, wjthoutlymaiiifestln^ the

least propensity to itheft > whic& was ihe mQrerir&i

markable, because those with whofn wo had b^hei:«

to had any dealing^' wei;e people ©I the lowest, rank,

such as fisherman or sei?vant8M.'iiThe'cascjW|asiifi0V\c

exceedingly altered. Ifiac o^i^thudc of islaQdetsi

who blocked: up fvery part ceEith* ships, aiiol^4ed

^^opportunities of pilfermg without" diangerht)f:-di«co-

very, and eiren if detected j' must Kayc escapediwitii

impunity fcom^our inferiority in number. fT!p, the

encouragement of their chiefs this alteration might

atso be attiibuted ; for, as we frequently trao^d the

feootyintt^'the possession of sopifi great men ^ there
* .#

«--i..
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is little doubt but th«9e depredations were made at

their instigation.

The Resolution baring got into her station, the

two chiefs, Pareea and Kaneena, brought a third

oli board, whose name was Koah. He was repre-

sented to us as a priest,and one who,in his early days^

had distinguished himself as a warrior. He Was a

little old emaciated figure, having sore red eyes^

snd his body covered with a leprous scurf, occa«

sioaed by the imtuoderate use of the ave. Being
conducted i to the cabin, he approached the com-
inodore with the greatest deference, threw a piece

of red cloth over hii shoulders, and", retreating a

few paces, made ai;! i>0ering of a small pig, at the

same time pronounoing a discourse of a consider-

able length. .c^-i'Ub^i^^ik.'io !i^iiiifcii M%^Q''t^iMv^ML'

'During our continuance at Owhykee^ this cere«

raony was repeated' often, landy from a variety of

circumstances, appeared to us to be a kind of reli—

gious adoration. Red cloth is an article with which
their idols are arrayed, and a pig is their common
ofTering to the Eat&o^s*^ Their speeches were de-

livered with a volubility that indicated them to b^

conformable to some ritiiaL ,t^^'-^ -^^^-'l '--^ ii?%^'

At the conclusion of this ceremony, Koah dined

with the commodore, and ate plentiMly of the vi-

ands before him y but, like most of the islanders in

these seas, he could hardly be induced to taste our

wine or spirits a second tim^.. In the evening the

commodorej, Mr King, and Mr Bailey, accom-

panied him or sh' .e. As soon as we landed on the

btach, iv6: We e preceded by four inch, bearing

each a wanil tipi with dog's hair, and pronouncings

with a loud voice, a short sentence, in which the

'4
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VforiOrono* was vfery disdngtmhsfble. Tbe crpwd,

w^ich had assembled on the ^horcyrctiirvd' at our

apprQach"^ aA«k not an indivfdilal was to beseen^

^xte^t ft few who had ptoitrtrted diemselves on the

grdund,^^6tfr the h^bkauon^ of ' the adjadent vil.

Befor^ we relate an account of the peqinliar bere-

vnotviei respecting the ,ad«fatiba paid t6 captain

Code, it may not be uiitivcbssaiy to 'describe ^he

. Mopoif airj^adf mentioiied^ sitoaite on tie beach at

Kahoai It consisted ofi in square saikl pileofstones,

of the ieiigthiof forty yards, the^breadt&.of twenty,

andahe ieight^ of foimceni The tc^ Dfrit avas flat^

and ti wooden iml surputidl«l'iit,oo^rwhich were

disptaytd the skulls ofttiiose^nktmsv^^iad been

sacrificed on the death of their chiefs, . A ruinoos

wooden tbu^dtng:' vhis ^tuate; ill rthe centre ofC the

We$vOo^nect«d with> i^e'Taib biy^n stone wall, di-

viding the ^hole'space intdtwo p^t^. Five poles,

of about' t*«rent'y' feet in lbigfat,:;lbpported an irre-

gcilarkintl} of scaSdld on the; ^khf iMcxt the country

;

tiad onvthevside towards. thi> >«ea'weffe two small

hous^s^ v/ith a: cbviered communihation.'

Koah conducted us td * tber toprof diis pile; :>' At
but entrance we beheldtwo ^large /Wooden imafges,

; witktnbst distorted features; having, a^long pidcc

of wddd pi?oee<^dtng fromrithe %ojp of their heads, of

a conictfl (form invcfrtcd ^ rthe dtl^c pahs were co-

vered with red cloth.. 'HeteTcaptain Cook was re-

ceived by ai taM ybong man^ having^ sit^ong beard,

\^^U y^.fafisln (^oVs.jjeb^ .^p^Uation a^on^%ii*
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wbo prrtHsnted him to the images^ iatud chanted . z.

kind of hymn, imwhiicti ^bc was assisted by Koah.

Wie were ^en lc4^^ to^tfa^ side of tbe.Miurai where

the pojleswere efectedj$. althe foot of whi2h tv^lve

imaigiis were ranged in the form of a semicircle y ^

the 'middle figure having a high tableibefofe it like

the to<i//tf of OtaheitCf on i!(htchwejaw » putrid

hogy and under it some. cbcoa4ittts>\fiiantain8,^po«

tatoesy bread-fruit, and pieces oi sugarrcane. The
commodore was conducted under this stand bj

Koah
*f
whoy taking down the hog^h^Mit towards

hfm ^ when, having again addrcfssed him t« a long

aiid vehement speech, he suffered il;. to fell upon
tlie ground, and ascended the ^ca&ldtng with bin}#

though at the peril of thekfalliiig. , s

We now beheld, advancing inr 3<4ejQin processiott, _
and entering the top of the Morai^ ten menbeai^ng
a live hog, and a piece of large red cloth of con-

skierable dimensions. Advancing a ibw pp«e% thejr

stopped, and prpstrated thems^ves.frapd.J^airee!-

keea, the tali young .man already menticned, ap*

pleaching them, receivedvthe cl^th, aild (P.arried jl \

^ ELoah, who wrapped it round the.xomi^^^^^!^
andmade him an offering of the hog..,,</.( v ^

Captain Cook was now aloft, in a- sij^u^tion truly

whffnsical, swathi^dr in red doth, and^faiirdiy able

to keep his hold in the rotten scaffolding* In this

situation he was ^entertained with the chantii^g bf^

Koah and JKjireekee^y someUm^s, in' troncerty^^nd

sometimes alternate^, ^fter this oj^cj^ wa.*^ p(;r-

£orni9d» which was of cdii^derable duration, I^oah

let the hog drop,: and he.aud th|e commodore, im-
mediately descended. KHc: th^sn condMCCed him xct

the ipages \mt njentioftcd, tP.^acEof <^'Wch;he ex-

^> >
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pres9^d binisdE in a sneering tocse, snapping Ki$

finge#s 9fl theoir as he poised. He then pres^ted
him to that m the centre v which^ fsool^ tci^ being

habited in rvtd'clothy appealed to he in the highest

ettxmatioiii He fdl pvostrate before this figure,

and l^issed It, reqi^stftig .ipaptain Cook would do

the same ; whith He ifest^Klf submit^d to^ being de.

termtned to '^lloW'Koah^s direetions thfoughout the

whole of thtfe^eremon)?.

We wei%>iifbw conveyed intd the other divifsion

of the Morat^ wh^e a space of about twelve feet

squiiris wa^sdiik three feet belpw the level of thjc

area* We defscended into this, and the coromd
il^re was ^^iitnediately^^ated between two idols

^

one of his arqis beitig l^uppc^rtedi by K<^h^ and Mt
.Kmg' was revested to support the other. A se-

jfeond prooes$id)1i of natives &t th[is'tt«ie'arrived with

a baked hog, a' padding, some cdcoa%mit8, bresd«>

fniit^ and other vegetables* As thrf ^rew near,

Kdreekee^^ placdl himself be^e them, and pre^

sented th^ hog to the commodore^ in the usual nseii

iiiei| ^hliiling Hi before, atrd his companions mak-

ing regular r^onses; Their speeches abd responses,

we observed, grew gradually shorter aiid shorter^

dhd, to#ards nie conclusion, KaireekeeaV did not

exceed th^ee or four words^ which was answecec)

by the word or^^d.

> At the conclusion of this offering, the natives

seated theinsel^s-^lrohriifg us^ and began to cut up

th^ baked hog, ^ breaik the cocda-nuts, aind to

peel th^ vegetables. Others' were employed in

^bfevHlng the aVa, by chewing h in the ^a^ie manner

as at ^M! Friendly l^aUdi^ vKaireekeea^en ir^hewed

part of Ihe keiinfl of a .^ocofirnuti aii4 wrapped it
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ew4 near.

in fl pieee of cloth, with whidi he rubbtd tht' cap-

tain's hepd, fiice, hands, arms, and shoulders*^ This

in was afterwards handed round, and wlien w^
iiad all lasted H, Koah and Pareea pulled the flesh

of tHe hog^in jMeces, and proceeded to put some of

ilihto oui> mouths.v ]V[r King had no particular

dbjection to being £ed by Pareca, who was remari^

tlily^cleanly in his person^ but captam Cook, lb

Inborn a piece was presented by f^onh^ could nOt

swallow a morsel, the putrid hog being strong in^

bis recolK on -, and a^ the old miui, from motived

of civility, iiad chewed it for him, bis reluctanct

«i|bs much increased.

This ceremony being concluded, we quitted the

Moraii after distributing among the populace some
pieces of iron and other articles, with ^hich they

liere much delighi:ed. We were then conduii^ted in

procession to the boats ^ the men wi\h wands attend*

ing, and pronouncing sentences, as before* Most
of the natives again retired, aiid the rietintining fe^
prostrated themselves ^s \ve passed along the shore >

Wi' went imttiediately on boatd^ full of the idia

X>f what we hftd seen, and perfectly satisfied with

the honest dispositions of our new friends. Of the

Angularity and novelty of the various ceremonies

performed upon this cfccasion, we can only form

conjectures J but they were certaibly highly ex-

pressive of respect on the part of the inhabitants ^

and, as far a^ related to the commodore, the) ap-

proached to adoration;

Mr King went on shore the next morning with

1 guard of eight marines j having received orders

Co erect the observatory in a proper situation ) by
|v|uj^ ^An9 the waterers and oth«r working par*
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If; ,

UlifOfl'^hpr^ ipjght 1^ superintended and protected.

^bserv^ng^Ta cowvei^iciit ;8|)fOt fgr thil purpcjse, aU

'^np3^intj)p centre^of the v4iUge, partea immediate.

1^ «(>ffcfed to exercise his power in ^i|r bfh^U,, and

l^ropo^^ tUiit son^e houses should be taken doivn,

Uiat out; observations miglii; not be obstructed. Thb
|^n<^]|['9m o^ei;, , hov^ev^ry , was decUfiedy and we
^ade. choke of a potatoe field adjoining to the

J|f2br4^^^hipK.was granted us most readily ; ;aiid,

to pi^yesiy th^/nj^rusion of the natives, the place

;ipiff;.pon^pr-a:e4i, byi the priews, by placing their

jwand4-59ui^jthe,waU,wlMch in
^

This interdiction the natives call' taboo, a teri

flTjequently repeated ):jy thfse islandeFSy and seemed

|9,bi;.ia.,w.9i:d of extensive operatipij. Jn this ftf-

stance-il p^pic;;|re$i,u^ ^TQore privacy than we could

have ;wishedp No canoes attempted to 7 land near

,iLsj^^||tff; natives only sat on the wail| not daring to

j^oiue witlifttv the tabooeJ spac^; without obtaining

pujT pern^issipn,, The men, at our request, would

\^in% provisKmsintq th<;-fi^l4.j but our uti^ost en-

^e^v^j^t^ induce ifoewpmeh toapproach ui( lyere

ine,SectuafU Pr^sent^ w^ei^ tried, but without ^lic?

.(C^^i^ ) Attempts were made to prevail on Pareea

and Kpah to^^ripig them,, but to no purpose, thq

,i^a/po^. 4i9d.[r^rreeobioo, they said, would kill them

.Jlth^idid..-,^ *"..,.-.
.

;-

V
- ./ '

^ ...

This circumstance afforded great amu8emen,t to

a,ur friends.on board, whither multitudes of people

(partlculatly women) continually flocked \ , inso-

. i^wh^tkrat tljicy wcrefrequeptlypb^^ to clear the

vgsset, ,in, ^^derj^have i^ocvm.to perform their ne-

<i^ssa|^3j; duties.^ Two or ^fcfre^ tundied w^oraen were

:^^me^i^s'c^]^ toJmiij^jj^(?^c ^Jpto the y?at(ii;i
s

^l
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wber< t^^«^y continued to' •wtm ^d pla^ till, thtsy

could be w-»dmitted. <

Pareca and Koah left lis on the igtlfof Jsinuaiy,

inordervtOiattMid T<;lTe«oboo,' who had landed on

t distant part of the^ hhnd ; and nothing material

bapperued on board till the 24th. The caulkers

we^e employed on the ' sfd«fr of the shipg^ and the

figging was tfcpawed. " Tbe^salting of hogs Wfts al»«

Id a principal object of the commodoreV anention^f

aiid as we had i^mproved in this operation iince the

former vopgts^ a detail of t^e process of: ^k mvf
B0t J)e thought improper; >^^ ' ^^-^ ^

'* '^

|To cure thenBesh of animalfin tropitil climates/

bf salting,' has long been thought in^prtfctioable ;

jputrefgtctioh making so rapid a progress; <s rtot to

aliow^ the nblt toi^take effect before the nieat gets

tainted. Captain Cook appears to* be'tbeiiimna^i

legator "who har attempted to make expetim^nts rei

ktfve tothis btntness. His first attempts iii 1774

,

in his second ^voyage to the Pacific Oceart* so' farf

sncceededv as'io'cotivvnc^e him of theerrbr of thei

j^heral opinion • As "his present vpyage Wis likely*

t*fba prjcrtracted a year beyond the timei that provi4

fifons h^d been* snpplkd for the shi^f, )^€ >ta8 ob^
Kgedi to contrive sonM method off^cocuring sub-i'

sistence for the crew«^4Jr relinquish tb«'|tt*osecatTOf|

ofrhls discbveries«^ MeV therelore^ renewed hiii^at-

temritft, and hk most sdngtiine eXfolectatiofTs' weni
cdmplcteiyaneweredv ;^ ' !

;

* v,iEhe hogs we cured "were of various- si^esv^frmd
'

fouarittt tenor t!#el«e stone, foutteen pound tdthf
st©ne;v^ They were always slaughtered' in Jthe 4lter^

A^On ; ai\d, after scalding off tie hair, and^reraov*.

in^ ||ie entrails^ ^theihogcwas cutisM^^ jriecefi^om
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fottt M tight pounds each, snd the bottes taken^
of the legs and chine^ in the larger sort, the ribs

were also taken out. /The pkccf were then care*

fiilly e^mined and wiped, and the coagulated blood

ttiken from the yeins» After this they were giWa
to, t<hje falters, whilst they coritinued wama, and^

wheil they were vrell rubbed withsalt| placed ia a

heap on a stage in this open air, coveted with planks,

and pr^jsed with t^xy heavy weig;hts« The next

evening they were again wdl wiped and: eicamined^

when the suspicious parts were taken away. This

done, they were put into a tub of strong pici^le, af«

tcr whiiih tbey were examined once or twice^a day

}

and ^ if it happened that any piece had not taken

the salt, whicht might be discoveied by the smell oi

the pickle, they were instantly taken out trndtt*

amined again, the sound pieces being put into fresh

ptokleb M'his^ however, did not often happen. At
the eud of six. days they were examined for the last

time } and, i^er being slightly pressed, they were

put into barreli^ having a thm layer of salt between

them^ Mr King brott^t home some barrels- of this

pork that had been pickled dt Owhyhjce, in }a<<

nuary I779» which was tasted here by several pct^

sons, about Christmas 17809 who declared it to be

perfectly souiad and wholesome.
< ' But to teturti firom this dtgitssion^ We had nel

been long settled at the observatory before we dts^

covered the habitations of a society of priests, who
hadfeXfBtted our curiosity by their regular attendance

at the moraL Their huts were meted round a

poatl, inclosed within a grove of cocoa trees^ by

which they were separated from the beafch and the

villfligei and gave the situfttio^ an air of religious

*••-•. *'

** w
'
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litirement./ ' Captain Cbok beirrg made acquainted:

«itk<thesc circamst^inces, he was determined to \l*

^inthem f «nd^ expectmg the manner of his recep-

tion wfl(uld be »inguUr^; he took Mr: Webber wi'th»

IttflBy ito eni^ble bm to represent the deremonjr in a

drawing;.'
"' '-^.Wir* ....• n

ilWhmi^ arrircfd at the beacb^ he was conducted

lo'if«wTtf«wo.Ofo«o,, oc the House of.Orouoj; Odt
his approaehiiig' this sacred place^ he was seated at.

tbfl.foot of a wooden idol, restrmblingtliose'which'

we had seen at the^moriir* -Here 1V& J^inglji^aiiii

s^ported one of .ills arms; He wasithen arrayedi

, ill red c4oth, and Kaireekeea*^ assisted/.' by^ twelve

fikstSf presented ai pig with the usiial scikmnities.

After this ceremony » the pig. was stian^lcd;^ and
tiuown into the embejcs of a fire prepared for 'that$

puirpdse*v (When the hasr was singed off^' a siecond*

offering was m«de| andrth^ canting repeated. as ht*

fore y after which thel dead pig wa« held^for som^^

time: tinder captajln Cook^s nose ; and 'then laidj^

with » cocoa-nut, at hU feet; This jpairt of the cod'

Kmooy being concludbdyihe performers; sat down^^

and the ava was brewed and handed about v a baked
hog was brought in^fand we^were fed as in th&>

former^ceremony, i : . u > ; .3>w ; . «

S^hile we continued in 'ihr bay,, w^hifiever the

cpoamodore came on shore, he was ; preceded h^-

one of these priests, who proclaimed tbelandingfO^

ti^ ^rjC7/ii?)i'andocdered the inhabitabts to ptostrite

thetusdVcSi He was. constantly'atiendod'vbjy thdi

sjmc^crson on the water, where he was st»tionedi(

in. the b6w of the boat, having^a wand in his hand^?

t»give notice of his approachdo the natives, who*

Wfre % canpcs 5 on which thcynrrstantiyr'ccascti"
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]laddUng, and fell on their faces till be had passcdi

Whenever he vinted the observatory, Kaireekeea

and his assistants presented themselves hefoie. him,

making an offering of hogs^ . bread-frmt, vcocoa.

siuts, &O0- with the accustomed solemnitkt^ Upon
these occasions some of the inferior chiefs cntzealcd

]iermission to mkke an offering^ the Oron^. If

tkek request Was complied with, they presented the

bog themselves ; in the performance cdF which t^eir

Qountenances displayed that they.were greatly imi>

p[re8$ed with awe aud terror. Kafreekeca and the

pbriests assisted^ ^nd atcomp&nied thBceremonj with

their accustomied hymns. , \

.^ Bat th^ir civilitiea extende4: beyond parade and

dsrenumjr^iour party on shore wtfre daily supplied

bgp^ them whh hogs ami vegetables, stt&cient for

fiiiir subsbtenee, ^nd to spare f and canoes laden

with prbyisionii were as re^blnrly sent off to the

ships. I Nothiligwas demalided in return, nor was

tiiemost distant hint ev^r given that any compen-

sation was expected. Their manner of conferring

favours appeared more like the discharge of a teli-

gioUs duty than^ to reside fn>m nnere liberalhy. On
psking to whom we were indebted for all this mu-
nificence, we were informed that it was at the ex-

pfince )of Kaoo,«the chieF priest, and' grandfathev to

Kairbekeea, who was tSen in the; suit of the sove-

itignof.tfie i^aind. ^
; We k^df indeed, less feason to be satisfied widi

tbab^iv^Sotir^of the warrior chiefs, f^an wkh that

xttont priests. In onr inttrcottrse With the former,

they Weri always sufficicntiy attentive to tlnarowl*

intei^ests^ and, besides their propensity to stea][lng|

yjrhich.umy admilof paluatioi^ from ki univirsalitf

;Kt?v%.'i
^1-.
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in these sea$, tbey had other firactlces equally (lis*

lonourftble. The following is one instance, in

which we dtscoYered, with regret, that our good
Iriend Koah w^s a party principally concerned.

The chiefs, who made us presents of hogs, were
ilways generously rewar/cied ; in consequence of
which we were supplied with more than we could

consuxce. Oil these octasions^^Koah^ who const^n^

If attended us, usually petitioned for those that we
did not'Sibsbhitely want^ and they were given to

Urn of course. A pig was one day presented to

Kfby a man whom Koih introduced as a chief^

Iwpieb we knew to be the pig that had a short time

before been ' given to Koah. Suspecting we had
|.b^eir imposed upon, we found, on further inquiry^

that the pretended chief was one of the common
people y and, from other concurrent cireiamstances^

we Tvere perfectly convinced that we had been the

dopes of similar imposition.

Ob> Sunday th^ 24th, we were not a little sur-'

^ed to find that no canoes were permitted to put^

of, and that the natives cbnfined themselves tb^

tfaeir houses. At length, however, we were in-^

formed that the bay was tabooed^ and that aU in<^

tercoorse with us w^s interdicted, on account of
the arrival of Teireeoboo, their king. Not ap^^r

frehending an accident of this kind^the ship^wereT

deprived of their usual supply of vegetables.

On Monday the 25th, in the morning, we en-^

4eavoured^ by threats and promises, to induce the'

inhabitants to approach u«*' At letigth some of

them were venturing tb put off; atid a chijif vva*^

observed to be very active in driving them away*'

In order to make him desist; a m^usc^uet was" instant*'

f^

M

>^:
f M,*

^^:,i. '..:;,

-;*-4'
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ly firtd over -his h^ad^, v^hich operated as it was in.

tended, and refreshments were soon after to be had

a^ usual, in^the afternoon the ships were private*

ly visited by Terreeoboo, attended only by orie ca..

Hpe^ \yhich had his wife and famHy on boards Af-

ter staying till almost ten o^clock, he returned to

tb^ village of Kowrowa. r / . •

^ About noon the trext day, the kingy in.a large

€flnoe, with some attendants in two others, paddled.

frotQlhs village^ in great state, towards the ships.

Thi^x appearance was noble and magnificent. Ter*

|-eeobc>Q aj^ his ch'cfs wcr«iin the first canoe, ar^

Fayed in feathered cloaks and helmets, and; armed

^itb speirs and daggets. In the second came Karoo,)

^He chfief priest, together \*ith hi* brethren,, having

tjbeir idols displayed on red cIoth»~ The&e idols were

^gures of an enormous si%e^ inade of wicker-work^

9iid curioiMly ornamented wit^ small weathers of ;ii

variety of colours. TiKjir iyes were large pearl

oyfiler«^iwith^ a black mat placed 4n the cehtrr.^ a

double sow,^ the fangs of do^s was fixed in each

Q^tUeit moutb?, ' wbich> a& well as the rest cf their

featuv^, appeared straiigely distorted. I'he third

ca»tiio{s^wa$.laden jivith))Qgs and vegetables. As they

:idvtni3ed, the pdests,: In the second canoe, chanted

their bjcjns with great solemnity. After paddling

><H\nd the yesseU, thoy Jid.not come on board, as

we^xpected, but made immediately towards the

siliorc, at thet)ea<:ih wher^ vyc were stationed. Wben^
Mr tling beheld them ^pl^fiOaohing, be ordered our

UttW guard to re^^ive the king ^ and captain Cook,
feeing th^t 'be intended ta go o;. shorc^-wcflt thi«

tber a^^Qi and liiuded almost at the same instant.

\Tc u^bctsd tbeip into the ;cnt, aud ih^ king b^d
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Was in-.

be had

>rivat€.

One ca^

d. Af,

ntd to

large

)addltfd

ships.

t. Ter.

armed

having.

•Is were

-workj

28 of i

s pearl

jlardlif hetn stated, when he rose up, and grace*

lUy threw olrer the captain's shoalders the rich fea«

Itliered cloak that he himself wore, placed a helmet

|ia his heard, and presented him with a ciiriouit fan#

IFSve or six other cloaks, of great beauty and valutf

[wtee ip^ead at the oomroodore's feet.

Four bogs were then brought forward by the

I

tinges attendants, together with bread-fruit, cocoa*

ittts^ and sugar-canes* Then followed the cere-

aony of Terreeoboo's changing names with captain

Cook > the strongest pledge of friendship among all

[t]iB<^islaiider< of tbe Pacific Ocean. A solemn pro-

t^on now advanced, c<jns^sting of priests, pre*

I

ceded by a venerable old personage, followed by a

tfiin of people, leading large hogs } others being

kden with potatoes, pl'^r tains, 8cc. We could in^

fCSntly perceive, Sy th^ countenance and gesturel

jof Kaireekfcea, that the old n^au who headed the

procession was the chief priest, on whose bounty

1

1VC were (old we.had so long subsisted • He wrapt^,

Iftd a piece of red cloth round the shoulders ofcap^;

tain Cook i arid, in the usual form, presented him
with a pig. He was then seated next the king, and

Kaifeckeea and his attendants began their voc^l ce-

lamonies^ Kaoo and the chiefs assisting in their

ifsponses/'

In the person of this king we were surprized to

rec<>ghize the same emaciated old man who came
6n board the Resolution from the northeast side of

the island of Mowee ; and we perceived that sevef

-

tal of fats attendants were the same persons who at -

that tio)^ continued with us the whole night. A«
aumg tfac^e were the king^s two youngest sons, the

^dest about the age of sixteen ; ai^ Maiha-Maiha|\

,,. /)

fXIf.
•

:<

*(-]
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Ijis nephew, tvhoitt we could not immediately f«-

<^ /collect, having had his hair -plaist'ered over with a

v' dirty paste and pviwder^ which was no bad improve.

ment to the most savage countenance we had ever

;
' seen, - -

The formalities of the meeting being ended, cap-

^ tait» Cook conducted TerreeoBoo and sevefal of his

chiefs on board the Resolution. They were re-

'ceivcd with every possible attention and respect •,

- and the commodore, as a compensation for the fea-

' thered clo^k, put a linen shirt upon the sovereign^

and girt his own hanger round him. Kaoo and 4"

bout half a dozen other ancient chiefs remained on

^ i'All this time not a canoe was permitted to ap-

pear in the bay, and those natives who did not con*

Vine themselves to their huts, lay prostrate on the

ground. Before the king quitted the Resolution,

. he granted leave for the natives to trade with the

'^ ships as usualY but the women (we know not on

what account) were still interdicted by the taboo i

J" that is, to remain, at home, and not have -iaiiy kind

It^'
of 'intercourse with us. rj^f^i' Rfe^^^i^^ i^if^n; ii^:iw

'

- The behaviour of the inhabitants was so ci^
*and inoffensive, that all apprehensions' qf danger

v>;^ were totally vanished. We trusted ourselves amongst
"^ them at all times; and upon all occasions, without

the l^ast hesitation. The otficers ventured fre-

quently up the country, either singly or in small

;
pnrtieSj* and sometimes continued out the/ whole

J* nifrlit. To relate all the instances of generosity

; and civility which we experienced upon thefie>oGGa<

^ sions, would require volumiisi 'In all pJaCcsthc

people flocked about us, anxious to afford ev^ry

6
^7

'/^)

s*'r^ I
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ijsistance in tlieir power, and appeared highly grS^

ifietl if we condescended to accept of their sep->

vices. Variety pt innocent aits Ktre practised tQ

jtuact our notice, or to delay our departure. The
doys and girU ran through their villages before us^

stopping us at every ppening where there was a

commodious place to form a group for dancing,

Wc were at one time solicited to take a draught of

the ipilk of cocoa-nuts, or accept of such other re-

fceshment as their huts afforded ; at another we
wA'e encircled by a company of young women,
who exerted their skill and agility in amusing us

\\h songs and danccs*«-\-r-^>/ftV!??v^ ^:^mi^'^ii^'%?<---r^i^^^^

But though their gentleness and ho^itality were

pleasing to us, they were addicted to stealing, like

all the other islanders of these seas. I'his was a

distressing circumstance, and sometimes obliged us

to exercise severity, which we should have been

kppy to have .avoided, if it had not been essential-'

ly necessary. SomC/expert swimmers were one day

detected under the :^hips, drawing out the filling

'

nails from the sh^^^hing, wliich they ingeniously

performed with a tlint stone, fastened to the end of

a short stick. This practice was so injurious to

par vessels, that we fired small shot at the offend-

ers , but that they easily evaded, by diving und^-

the ship^s bottom. It therefore became highly ne-

pessary tp make an, exaraple of one of them, by
flogging him on boasd tie Discovery#^,^,,,,,

A large party of gentlemen, from Dbtii ships,

fietout, about this time, on an excutsiDn into the

country, in order to examine its natural productions
j

an account of which will be hereafter given. At
present, however, we sli^ll observe, that it afforded

S

--ft

m
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and gencrofity. No sooner was he inforrned of theirl

u^i^eparturc, than he sent after them a large quRntiti

J%f pjt)visions, with orders, that every attention and|

||lssistnnc?e should be granted them by the inhabit.

Jint« of tho&e dittricts through whichv they were to|

pass. His conduct, on this occasion, ^^'as so dclij

cate and disinterested, that even the people he emJ
ployed were not permited to accept of the smallestl

'|)resent. At the end of six days, the g«ntlenjen|

leturned, without having penetrated more than!

twenty miles into the island 5 owing partly toira.

jproper guides, and partly to the impracticability

ihe country J^---''/'
'

' 3^f|^^'^?^t#t?f.tf?^:?;ri^:g^

^ On the 27th the Resolution's rudder wiTs unhun?|

lind sent ashore, in order to undergo a thorough

repair. The chfpenters, at the same time, were

*%ent into the country, under the guidance 01 somc|

t)f Kaoo's peopje, to get planks for the head rail-

jvork, which was become rotten and decayed,
" Captain Gierke, who was 'generally confined o|i|

board by ill health
,
paid Terreitiboo his first Tisit|

on the i8th, at his habitation on shore. The cere-

jmonies observed with captain Cook were perfor-l

|ned in honourof captain Clarke ; and, on his return,

be received a present of thirty large hogs, and such

a quantity of vegetables as could not be consumed,

]by his crew, in less than a week. This was the

nK)re extraordinary, as it was quite an uncxpcctedl
« •

Visit* -i;- ^.r--"-- -.i^^'f^,/-} ^.-'•^;;'^-.H-.'".-'V'*,f^^/... ;:.^:-,

;
Not having seen any of their sports or txcrctsjesJ

^he natives, at our request, entcrtiiined us in the

evening with a boxing-match. Though these games

\vcrc inferior; in every respect, to those wc had secu

'x-%.
'W
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Nihilyi^^d at the Friendly Ishnds; yet,' as tncy were

somewhat different, a short account of them may
[not be thought improper. m^At- ^

-, #

A vast concQurse'of people assembled on an even

[spot of groiind, not far distant from our tent?*-^

A long vacant space was Itft in the centre of them

;jt the upper end of which thejudges presided, under

[three standards. Slips of cloth, of various cola i:|rs,i

were pendefit from these siandatds ; as were the

I

skins of two wild geese, some smajl birds, and a

[few buh9hes of feathers. \. ';ff^'B^->^^C^^^

The sports being ready to begin, the judges gave

|l})^ signal) and two combatants appeared in view.«>i-

rfhey advanced slowly, drawing up their feet very

lliigh behind, and rubbing their hands upon their

Ijales. As they came forward, they frequently snr-

veyed qaph other filom head to foot^ with an air of

[contempt, looking archly at the spectators; distorting

their features, and practising a variety of unnaturat

[gestures. Wheji th^y Were advanced within the

reach of each other, they held both arras straiglit;

[out before their faces, at which part they always

aimed *^^heir blows^ They struck with a full swing

[of the a. Ti, which to us had a very awkward appear-?

Ignce. *I ey did" not attempt to parry ^ but endea-

voured to ulude their adversary's attack, by stoop-

ing, or retreating. The battle was expeditiously^"

Sec ^'ed ) for if either ofthem fell^ whether by acci-^

dent, or from a blow, he wa;^ deemed vanquished ; and
the vector expressed his triumph by a variety of

[

strange gestures, which usually excited a loud laugh

among the spectators, for which purpose it seemed

I

to be calcul^tcdt Tb« successful combatant waited

A '
.

'
I -^ " - '' ...,.' ..'. S ,

i

I
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for a- second antagcfttist j and, if again victotiou^, for

-a third ^ andsa oh till he was at last defeated.
*' It isvery singular in these combats/ that, When
any two ate prepanhg to attack each other, a third

may advance, nnd make choice of either ofthem for

his^ntagdhist^ wh^en the other is under the necessity

of tvithdraWjng. if the combat proved long anil

tedtoas^ or appeared unequal^ a chief generally inter-

fered, and tonctuded it by putting a stidk between

the combatant^. As this exhibition was at our de-

sire, it was universallyexpected that some of us

would hai^e engaged with the natives j but, tho' our

p4^opie received pressing invitations to bear a pau^

they did not hearken to thfe challenges, not having

forgot thi6 blows they received at the Friendly

Island?. '';''; ".''••
.

Williani Watman, a seaman dfthe^gunner^s crew,

died chfiday i this evieht isltlie more' particularly

mentioned, as death had hitherto been uncommon
amongst lis* He w^s a man rn years, and much
respected fot his af^ichmcnt tocaptsnn Cook. He

^had served twenty-one years w a marine, and then

entered as seaman in 17^2, on board the Resolution,

and served' with the Commodore in his voyage to-

wards the south pole. On their return, he got admit-

tance into Greenwich Hospitalfthro' the interest of

captain Cook, at the same time with himself ^ and|

anxious to foUow the fortunes of his benefactor^" he

also quitted it with him, on his appointment to the

command of the present expedition. He had been

often subject to light fevers, in the course of the

voyage, and was infirm when we arrived in the bay,

where, hajving been sent for a^ lew Aays on shore,

he thought himself perfectly restored, and requested*
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to' return on boardk , His request wa? co|Eplied vfjtb ,

but the day following l^e had a stroke of (be palsy,

which, in twp days afterwards,, put a period to his

life. / , .

At the r^qoest of Ter^eoboo, Jthc remains of this

boue^t seandan were burkd in xh^ mt^rat; the ccrr-

mony being pcrfoxmed with gi[eat solemnity. Kaoo
and his brethren were present at jthe funerpl, who
behaved t^'ith gfeat decorum and paid due attention

while tbe seryi<?e was, performJj»g. On our btgin-

ning to fill i?p the grave, they approi^hed it vith

Meat awe, and threw in a dead pig, together with

|\sdnie cocoa ^uts and plantains. For|)ire& sy^t^s^ive

n/glits they 'su3:rouh<|cd it, sacpficlng^ hog;$^ and re-

citing hymns arid^MT^ycrs till roprning. ..

We erected aj-pastjat ;thenead of the grave, and

nailod thereon a.piccfi pf board, on whieh^ W9s in-

scribed th^(;??«iinc;i,an^ag^ of the jjcceased^ and, the

day of his fl/epar%MJrgm thts life. l*hcse ttey as-

sured
\
us ttijiej^^would i^Q|t remove y an4^ they will

probably b<^fertijitted\^Oi;cmain^ ^o lor)g3s Vt^^
frail miateriaU can enaMre. \" '

\^ ,

,
Ouf^hips were in much >vant gf fuel, therefore

captain Coolv desjix/c^ IJ?^^ Kin|; to trewt >vi^;h ,ihje

priest for the, p)irch4§e of jtl^e rajl ^on the wcrtfi, '

,g

, Mr icing ha4 ^s4<ipbts aboptliJ^e deciejnj^^ ofhl$

^ve|tm^,ja^;\d apprct^nded tb^^^^^ tjjj t,af|,|mentior ^
it niigbt be dwi^ied iWp'ous j but .^n^ittjis Kc .Wf!s

f^ceeding}y,xnistakc^,>,.,^^b|y, ej^^ no Vin^I of

^urp^iscjat the .application, an^., t^f wood - )\ a& cftU-

.vered without, tne JcRSt stipulation, j \Vhii;:t qui^

jj^cpple were taking it away^, h^ i^Vy pre oif ,thci»

witb a carved image ;. and,; upon, iiiquiry , was inr

ied| that the v^Jiple scmjciiclc ^[^as mentioned i?i
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the description of the mot-at) had been carried tt)

the boats.

Though the natives were spectators of this bus!,

ness, they did not seem to resent it ^ but^ on thi

coYitrary, had ;even assisted in the removal. Mr
King thought proper to mention the particulars to

Kaoo, who Seemed exceedingly indifferent about

'th' matter, begging him duly to restore the centre

Image ^ which was immediately done, and it was

conveyed to one of thi priest^s hoiises.

The KinfT^nd his chiefs, had for some time been

Very Importunate to know the time of our dtparture.

Mr King^s curiosity was excited, from thi$ circum-

stance, to' know the opintoli these pebple had enter-

tained of us, and iyhat they suppoised to be the ob-

jects of our voyage. ' tte took considerable pains to

satisfy himself on these poihftf* but the only in^br-

tnktion hfi could get was, tha^they supposed we had

left our native country on a^cojint of the scantiness

of provisions, and that we^had visited^hem for the

soU purpose of filling.ourlbellici.' 'This conclusion

was natural enough, consideritig the meagre ap-

|>earahce of some of but crew,, the voracity with

which we devoured their' fresh provisions, aAd our

anxiety to. purchase as much of it as we were able.

iOnt circumstance may be added^ to these, which

pukzlcd them exceedihgly | that cff oiir having n6

jWdmcn with 6s. >^fV
''

i |t x^ak matter of entertainment to see the natives

pattthg the beilics of the sailors (who were much
ImpraVe^ in sleekness since their arrival in the bay)

^d tilling them, in the best manner they could,

tfet if was time for them to depart; but, if tht,

would return iht next bread-f'-uit seasonythey should
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M better able to fupply th«in. ., \Ve had npif

[continued sixteen days in the bay, d|^9g wlijct

hime our coixsumptipn of ,hogs and vegetables h^d

i^en so enormous, that we need not be surpnscdat

their wishiogto s^e;vts^|^ke qui: Jip^ve, iButJljcxn

heeoboQ h^, perhaps, ^np Qthef yciw, ;in bis inq^^

[jics, th»p) a desjrc of h^ing.s^fpcicnt potice, to pre^

bare suitable. pj^escnt^ for u^.^t,.pur'deprture j |p«|

hvhen w^ ii^f^r^tned^hi^iavf ^Jy^rk^^ quite ^hq

isUnd ls\ 1wp ^day% t *!' : H\M > ol ,pro<^la^t Jon v,^^

jmmediai^ly pjade, je)^i4"g5the natives to biing in

Uh^ir hags an4 YPg^J?!?i^;frf T'^^reeobop to prcsenjj

tofhe Uronp,:-^.j;%;.fT . •
-

--^^

.
ti^t the bujachjj we iJYRr? this d^ much cntertainr

pi with , the bttlEopfi^i^ei^ of . one- ^pf the nativ es .-7-^

jiihis hand he held »n jpatrurpent o£,j»usic,, sunhf

jis^ we have alfe^iiy described^ hus c^ s^a-v;epd vprc

lastj^ned rp^nd h?5.peRls^i»P^d, |9u»d jCjicb leg, soaje^

[strong netting
J
on which were 6x^a son'e rows pi

^iUeeth, h$iigij^ IpQief (iis dantang^^ vyas ajqc^izir

mnh^d with strange grimaces^ a^d^ V^Pf^^^V fiist^pr*

tiqni of 'Jhf fc^tur.^? J,s:if^^t . iKo^gll 5p»c^i|ne^

j^ighly ridiculous, .was, ypoh tlie^yh<>^» w^thpui
meaning pr expressipn, Mt W&bbc^madc a draw?

tng of this person *, the manner in which the ilhnrp

lis tied 5 the fig^ire of the iiistiui9(^i>t, '^ud of the

jprnaments rpun^ the legs,
, . . ...,,

Wiestlinfand boxing matches .afforded us^iyer-.

[jjion for the eycning j anfl we^ iu return, Exhibited

fthe lew fircrvvorl^s we had remaining. Nothing
jcouklmore-ei^cctually excite the admitaiuon of these

islander^, or €^ike them with mpreixalted ideas of

lour superiority, than such a representattot^ Thougl^

this wasj^ in every respect, much inferior tat^^at ||

' 'y^u, "•••.„,'. '^/

1
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Hdpaee, ytt the astonishment of the people was]

e'lually gteat.

The carpenters who had been sent up the counJ
try" to cut planks fpr the head rail-work of the ke«|

aolution, had now been gone three dayt ; and, notl

having heard f^om them, we began to be alanneii

for their i^afety. We expressed otir apprehensions

to old Kaoo, who appeared -equally concern^ with

,

ourselves ,' but wltile ^e Were planning measures

with him for sendingpropef persons after them, they

*U safely arrived. They went further into the coun*

try than they expected, beibre they found any trees

suitable for their purpose. This circumstance, to^|

gether with the badness of thib foads, and the diffi.

culty of conveying the timber to the ships, had soj

long detained them* They bestpwed high com*

tnendations on their guides, who nOt only supplied
I

them with ptovisidns, but fatthfuUy protected their I

tools.

The 4th of i^ebruary being lifted for our depar-

tur'e, Terreeoboo invited captaio Cook and Mr King

to attetkd him, <m the 3d, ta Kaoo'^ residence.!

On our arrival there, we saw large quantites ofcloth

lie scattered on the ground ; almndance of xed and

Vellow feathrrs, fastened to the fibres of cocoa-nut

husks 'y and plenty of hatchets^and Iron ware, which

had been rec^eiyed from us in barter. Not far ^ott

these iv^^ depd^lkd an immense' quantity of varices

'

kinds of Vegetables ; and, at a little distance, a large

herd of hogs. We supposed, at first, that the whole
I

Was intended aS a present for us j but we were in*

formed by Kaireekeeaj thai it waHi a tribute ib the

king froni the iiihabitantii cff that district; And
Wd were no sooner seated^ than the bundles were

,»<-

*>
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rdught, ancllaid severally At TerreeobooV feet ^ ^

nd the cloth, feathers, and iron, were displayed

lliefbre Mm, W
The king was perfectly satisfied With this tnark ^

[flTduty from his people ^ and selected about ti third

Mthe iron utensils, a third of the featkers,«8ii|l«(aD€

I

pieces of cloth ; he ordered these to be set aside :6y

ttiemselves ;^ and the remainder of the cloth, Siogs^ .

I rtgetables, Sec. were afterwards^escnted to ci|ie«in

'

iCook and Mr King. The valine and magnitude of

[this presimt far exceeded any thingwehad metWitiii

The whole wgs immediately conveyed on bottd^uu

Tlie large hogs were selected, in order to be salted

for sea store ^ but the smaller pigs, and the vege*

tables, were divided between the crews. i i

We left the morai^ and got our observatoriei oii

board. The taboo was removed, And, widi ir, its

tsagtcar effects. As S6dn as we had ^tted the

[dace, the people rushed in^ afid vigilantly f^rchcfd \

hoping to find sqme valuable articles left behind.

Mr King being th^ ksi'tm ^Mre, J»nd waliin^ for

the return of the boaty tlm ttthabitants cti^vvdedi ,

trbout him, and having i^tefviaUd on him ii^ sit down
a abug theaA, expressed llltfil^regrit at our stpam*^

tiosi^ It w«jl even Vrtthf '^ddltf tllat they wdi^
stiffier bin tn depart. Be #al»^ indeed, highlt

esteem^ »tiottg thettij al will a^eftr from tfoe^m^ i^i

bwing rekrfidn^

Havibg had, tvk^ wei^re tnthe^ba^^ the^dd^
inandof the party on sh^e, hi^b^ifefn^ iM5reac<i>

A

qtliihicd i^kb th^ ntf^t«%^*4t^'^b4^ with \i^i ifaait ^

thdi^V!^bM^<nre i«^uii>«dlS^b^^^^^^ Vtt tk^

I^tieiiced greM idfldnt^ thit riVi% fjidm the tiw

™ '
;

%
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habibnUiM gencrH,:bul the friendship jhown by

the f^jefi^ wtSvconst^Dt'and pnbounded.;

He was anxious to conciliate thdr c^^tctm
', in

i^hich >htt s6 happiiy succfeeded) that, when they

#eriEr ltcqi2»bted with the tjroe of ouc departure, he

wtmwigBd to ten^ain behitid, and received overtures

f£lthbi»Q0t. fla>|tciring kini(» When he endeavoured

to ;e3fc^fiiB himself, % 'alleging, that captaitV' Cook
Y«atlMjMit perroil; il, 1:hey proposed to cqndvict liim

to thejinountaint, wd xhett conical hijfw till the dc,

pinture* of the'«bij>Sf ' On Mv King's, a«S!UHi)g tltem

thafcithcj captein>>voulrf not sail withomt^ihibi, thfc

Kitlg^and Kaoo repaired to captain Cool^i(i^'hom

tfeey.'Sijppbsed to t^ hi» father) forma]ly^rcquesting

that he might, heVljiffeied to re^n JbebincU ^ 'i\
Goimiiodore, wnwiHing. to gia^e a positive refusal to

•iprc^OKSftl so jgen,er^«ly ii*tended, a;%<nijred thcnij

that iwc^ld »j^t then pa^t with;him ^ but he should

yWam tWther}th^i»«{xt year, whea he would Cjndjjar

youtitd them. ''^.U »sn&:: ^kiiit^h:^

:i»iQnflEhursday ihe '4thtf:^ifebfuary^ Ifearly in th^

iSdmiDg, we rU^n^ooredf ^nd the Resolution and

Msiiomty sailfcd^Utc^th^ h^y, atttqded by a vast

awmho^r of canoe$^ >il| ml9 ^jitain Copfe'^inteBit'^n

^fiftish the;5i|fcv^^^ ^IpQfh^e hefol?«^be >ve^t to

fhtjOlhcrislatMis, hoping |o meet tiiith ja y<^d more

ib%it^!ed thimiKarfkakoo^ 3ay j^iandixtf hf^ should

not succeed here^ he meant to examipe tilug $oi4b.east

part<9f:Mfvv!#e|i^l9i^M^P infdrmed th^re

Oi^ lk# pki swv4 tlj^rlijiowing day,'w bad cjalm

>y€a|h^rVt0^4bfi$«!|u^l|d progress^as but 4owr

^ gt^t number ofthe natives fo^owed us in^ their

pnoesf and Terreeoboo ^av^an additional proof

-*^^w..
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i»Acmc ockAir;

M bis esteem for the Cbtumoflate, by sdiidirig tftev

Ihiip a large present ot hogs and Vegetables.

Having a light breeze, in the night 6f the 5tli

lof February, we made some progress to tlit tiorth^

ward y and, on the 6th» in the morning, w« were

ibreatt of a deep ba^, which th« natives oatU Ti^
yah-yah. We Hattiired ourselves with hopekoffind^

ing a commodious harbour in this bay, as we stnr

some fine streams of watef to the northeast p and
the whole appeared to be well sh*hered. These
ol>9ervationf seenitng to tallywith the accOtftitij^i^eii

jo^by Koah, wlio now accompanied captani €o^|
thjb master was sent in the prnmcei with KoaH'^va

his guide, to observe and e)(ttmilfie the bay *, Kotk
having first altered his tiiii^e, Out of cbmpUmetyc to

ii$, to thftt of Britainnee* ) - t .

The weather became gldofriy In the afternoon^

and siich violent gusts of wind blevT off- the land

that We were obliged to tak^ in all the sails, «nd
bring to, under jthe mi2en«Slay-sail. The caiibM

all left us as soon as the gkle begnn i and Mr Bligh^

on his -return, preserved an old woman and two ilieii

from drowning, whose canoe had been overset iff

the stotmi We had several women remaining on
board, whom the natives, in thdr h^ry to derpai-t^

had left to shift for them^lVes. >*

* Mr Blrgh reported, that be had landed at a vilf

lage on th6 north nde of th« biy^ where he wal^

sh^wn some wells of water that ivduld not> hymf
mems, answer out purpose ; that he proceeded fulri

ther into the bay
*f
where, instead of meeting with

good anchorage, he found the ^hbves Were low, andi

a flat bed of coral rocks extended along the coast;

and upwards of a mile fn;>m the la^ ^ the 4<$ptfcof
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water; on the outside^ being twenty fathoms. Dur

j

ing this survey^ Btitannee had contrived to slii

sway^i being, perhaps^ afraid of returning^ as his in-

forooMtimi'had proved erroneous.

* >.Th«/weather became more moderate in the evenj

iog^ and we again made ^ail ^ but it blew so vio.

Untly about midnight as to split the fore and main-

top-sails. We bent fresli sails in the morning ofl

the^7th«. and. had a light breeze, and fair weather.!

Beiihg now abofut four or five leagues fromthe shore,

imdi ^.weather very unsettled, the canoes would

niMt venture oflf, so that qur guests vvere under the

nfrqesiity of> renudning with us, though tDUci\

KfgaiAst their inclination ^ for they were all exceed-

ingly searsick, and many,qftbem had left their in.

iantson shore* .-

Though the Wenher Continued squally we stood

in for the land, in,the j^fte^noon ^ and, b^jng within
I

three leagues of it, we. saw two men in a canoe,

paddling towards us, We naturally conjectured that

they had been driven off the shore by the late vio-

lent gale y^nd stppppd the ship^s way, in order to

take themin^ They wercso exhausted with fatigue,

ihat.had not. one of the natives on boai^d jumped

Into the canoe to thekats|ista|i^e, tbey >vauld hardly

have beeu able. to fix H ^o tl^e rope thrown, ovit fov

thattpurpose. : With ^difticiiUy, however, _we get

themiUP tl^e ship's^ 6i4e», together wtthj.fjhjld ^l;>out

four years pf age^ ,whic^i Jiacl been l^ashecj undqf the

thwarts of th# cgnoi?;$with only i^sh^ad, above the

T^ater»;^,ir5rh«y inft>rm€d us that they had quitted the

land themp]i^ning,b(*«c>ce, since which time they had

f>ot had./pod qr watcji^.^j^ Pfoyision was given theni

ifi^l^. tb^ usUa} prep^ticms^ .^^^!1% 5:i»!¥ JP^f^*^^^

?.;<
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the care of one of the women j and, tile' hcxt

lorniiig, xhty were all perfectly recovered.

A' gale di tirind coiriitig on at mid-night, Wc Were
jligcd to double reef the top-saih. At day^break^

pa the 8th, we found that the fore^mast had again

nven way ; the fishes being sprung, and the palti

|iO very defective, as to make it absolutely necessary^

lo un^tep the mast. Captain Gook, for some tiraey

hesitated \<^hether he should return to Karakakoda«

|or take the chance of finding a harbour in the islands

no Icewardi* The bay Was not so Commodious, but

|tha|t a better might probably be met with, either for

Ifepiiiring the masts, or procuring refreshments; the

[latter of which, it was imagined, the neighbourhood

of Karakakooa had lately been pretty well drained

of. It was, on the other hand, cofisidered as an

imprudent step, to leaire a tolerably eood harbour,

[which, once lost,xould not be regained, for the mere
possibility of meeting with a better ^ especially as

the £ailure of such a contingency might .have depri-

[ved us (rf any retource.

We stood on towards the land, to gite the na-

Itives on shore an opportunity of releasing their

friends on board; and, abditt ribon, when we weri^

within a mile of the shore, several canoes came off ^

(0 u^^ but so loaded with people^ that no room'

Icould be "found for any of bur guests y the pinnace*

jwas therefore hoisted out to land them j and the^^

lihaster who commanded it, was instructed to czsi'^

|mine tbe south Coasts of th6 bay for water, but -re-

turned without success.
'

.
Jti^

' Variable;winds, and a strong current fo the north-:^

Iward, retarded our progress in oUr return ; atHl, inT;

(He evening of the gtb, about eight o'clock, it blc^

'K

i
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very har4 from the southeast, which occasioned uj

to close Ptfii the top-sails. Early in the mornini

of the 10th, in a heavy squall, We foun4 our^elvel

close in with the breakers, to the northward of th(

west ppint of Owhyheci We hacj jast room tc

avoid ttien», and' fifed several guns to alarm tk<

Discovery, and apprize her of the danger.

The weather in the forenoon was more mode^

rate^ and a few canoes ventured to come qS to us^.

when those on hoard them informed us thifit mud
mi^hjef had been occasioned by the late storms,

and that a gtekt i^any canoes had been lost. W41

kept beating to windward the remainder of the day^l

4n4j W the cvjBning, were Within a mile of the bayJ

but we stood o£f and on till day-light the nextj

mornings when we aii<;hored in our old station.
' The whole of the ilth| and pa|rt of the 1 2th of I

February, we were engaged in getiing out the fore-

mast, an4 conveying it oft shore. Not only thq

head of the^ mast had sustained damage, butthtj

heel was become e?:ceedingiy rptten, haying a very

large hole iu the middle 0? it« Several days being

probably required to make the necessary repairs,!

Mestrs King and £ai}ey got the observatory p^i

sborei and pitched their tents' oh the morau guard-

ed by % corporal and si:^ marines. A friendly in-

iercourse was renewed with the priests^ who, for

bur greater security tabooed, the place with their

tvands as before. The sail-makers also repaired to

ihe shore to regair the damages in their depart-

inent, sustained by the late heavy gales. They
occupied ^Ti habitationi lent u$ by the prte»tS| ad*

jioning t9 1&k^tnof'0u

^%i % '-.f^/t
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pur reeicptioo» oti cojpMWg^ lo.iai|ch<Hr, wi$ lo'dif-

^fent from wh'at ^t tad been at pgi fiist anivsdi thai

je were ^U -a^onisb^d : no ;sh(ifiitSf bustle, ^r cpnfu*

bon» but at; solitary deserted b»y^ with hardly a

ai)o? stkring#t Their curiasityj iifdfe^, iiajgh^ Jbj^

apposed to ,he diminished by this tiine^ bt{t the

jtospitable treatment we had poutinu^Uy beent far

fourdtl with, at^d the friendly (o$>ting on ^bich'wf
laited, induced ys to expcct^hat, <;>n our return,

Ihey,-would h^ye received us wilth the greatest de*

sonstrations of joy*
' ',':

j^arious were Our Conjectures qn the cause qf thi#

Lnjraordinary appearance, wh^n the whole mystery

h(9ii unravelled by the retvirn of a boat, which we
Ibad sent on shore, bringing inteUigence that Ter-

[reeoboq was ahs<tnt, and inat the bay wa$ fahoQf^^

frbls account app^aired very satisfactory to roahy

lof usV.but Qthefs w'cre of <^inion|,that there wa%
[at thb tirae, something very suspicious^ in thfp

|i)chaviour of the ' natives, and that; .the ti4to9

lor interdiction, on pietence of Terrc45;qboo's ahf

j«nce, was artfully contrived to give him Jii^ae ta

[consuU hw chiefs in what manner we should b^

Lreatedr Wc nevtr could !i/s^ertain whether these

[suspicions were well founded, or whether the n*.-

[tlves had given a true accouniv it irproirable, in»

[jdeed, that our sudden retunij, for which they could

[assign no apparent cause, might »creatc alarms im

[them J
yet the conduct of T^creeobqo, who, on hiii

supposed arrival the next mojning, immediately

waited on captain Cook, and the natives, from th|t

moment, renewing their friendly intercourse wkh
us, seemed to evince that they neither mej^nt, wf
[apprehended, a different kind of conduct.

i
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- An Account ^f another accident^ similar to this I

may be mentioned in support of tlm opinion, whichl

hapipened to us on our ifirst visit, the day- before the

kingV arrival* A native having sold a hog on!

boatd the Resolution, and received the price agreec

<nii Pareea, who saw the transaction, advised thel

^cTUrnot to part with his hog without an advanced

price. For his interference In this busine^ss he was

harshly spoken to, and pushed away: and as the

taboo was soon laid on th^ bay, we at first supposed

it to be in consequence of the affront offered to the

chiefs \
•.:,,,„. -;.,^ ,^", .-

I

These two circumstances cansidered, it is ex.

I

tremely difficult to draw any certain conclusion

from the actions df a people^ with whose lanp^uagcl

and customs we are so irap-erfcctly' acquainted.

Some idea, however, may be formed of the dif.

Acuities those have to encounter, who, in their in-

tercoUrse with these strangers, are cbjiged to steer

their course in the n.idst of uncertainty, where the

most serious consequences may be cJccasioned by

only: imaginary offences. ^ Whether these conjec-

tures are erroneous or true, it is certain that things

tverc conducted in their usual quiet course till the

X^h of February, in the afternoon.

At the ap*proak:h of evening on that day, the

commander of the Discovery's watering party came

to inform Mr Kftig, that several chiefs were assem-

bled near the beach, and were driving away the

natives whp assisted the sailors in rolling the casks

it the shore ; at the same time declaring that their

behaviour seemed w.xceeding suspicious, and that he]

i magined theyWould give him some furlher dis-

turbante. He sent a marine^with him, agreeable
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to his request, but permitted him to fake oply his>

H^rmsk The officrr in a short time ijsturnedj;

ud informed Mr ^^ing, that t^e tnhjiibit^nts hfld

led themfelyef; with stones, ]M)d were become tu<*

nuitup;us* }fp therefore went hifuself totbe ^t^,
ittended by a marine, ivith his musquet. . At their,

|)ppro2|^h!the islanders threw away their stones, and^

Ion Mr King^ af^pHcation to sotne of the chief%

mob wa^disperse4w£very thing bebg noif.

[quiet, Mr King went to meet ca{Mtain Cook wnp^^^s
Itben coming on shore ii» the f^nace. He related to

mp wh^t h^d recentlyrjiagipened, and received €ic«

Ms to fire a ball at the . offenders, if tHey agaia

Ibeliaved ifisqlfntly, ai^d began ;p ^hrow stones, hi

[consequence (^ these dji^^ctionaf, Mr King gave or*;

decs to the corporal, that the seritinels^ pieces should

[be loaded Svith bail, insteiKl of j^ot.

On pOrT retain to the tents^ we heard a continued

[fire of musqu^ts^ from the Plscovery^ .which we
l|)|(rcei\|edtp l:K^^itiected>at aq^npe^ whicb was basr.

Itening^tpwards th^ siiore^ with one of pin: sqaall

boats m pitrsuit of it*, r ffhis. firing;, we conclude^t

waf the ^ consequence pf some theft, and captaip^

Cook ordered Mr King to foHow him wi^tit a ma«
rine armed^ .and to endea\/^oui; to seize the people

as they |anded. They accorjdingly ran to the place

where the canoe ,was expected to come ashore,.but

<lid not arrive in time^ the people having quitte^^

lit. and Hed into the Country before their arrival.

At this time they did not know that the goods

I
had been already restored^ and thinking it,proba«

Ible, from what they had observed, that they might

be of importance, they did not choose to relinquisb

[their endeavours to recover them j and having en-

-
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ings r^stq

fter theit
fjutred bf the natives what course the jJcople ha

takien^^tljic/pureed therft till it v^as almost dat

WflfenlfHey s^j^bsed thetnselvH to' be about^ thre

IRiIfc* 'ffom thte t^ntsv ifrtdv thinkirig the i^ande

afl^ti^i them Wi^ f^tse iftfbtmatioii in thelt pur

5iiii;^ ^thiy ga ve up^htr s^ai^ch HM rfetufued.

^ A ^iffer^nce of a tiatff«^§i?rJ6us natiire had hapl

yt^rfed diilmg their absertde. The offojirfrj who liaj

Bifcfdti di^atchfed in th^lm&^^boa'e after the thievcsj

'iiid Who #a^ returnarig'W board with the boot

that hkd bben res^icSi iii^tig captain Gdok an

Mt 4aiig engaged fe-fhfe^uf*^^^ tht tjfftindk\i

^erzcd a eanoe which was iftawti tip ort th^ ^hoi»e^_

This cSfioe anforttihatelf belc?Wg^d tiil'Parec^, whoft^P'^'^f'

at^^hat instant a^rt^;?hig febm oh boaf^ i^e Disco ® '^^

Terf/claithed his firopeHy^'and prdtcstcd Tiis in

riocence. The^Slct^r f^feisted In detaining it, i

li^Bibh he i*aVert1cd^agid;bfthg^c^^^ pin

litfbe?,* tliefi \failThg for ciptairt Cook v'irf coiwe

Ju^Cts^f^ w^ick a iscuffle eMuedi and 'Pat^^^i m
tiocked dpwh b^ ^ violent 4?lo\y: Mi' thf head wit

att ^r^*'Seireral of the pitivesi Whb*4iad hithert

, feitfen k^^a<^cable spectator*, biegati 'nbw 4f6 Attack tiu

pfcbple with sttch a'illiiwet of strings, that i:h«y wen

fbrifMito a precipitat^' retreat', ^hd fei\'am off to

focky tt a. cdrisid^rstbte distance- froth th? shore

J*hiB' pinnace was pltindered iinhiffediiitel^ by the

atWiii^ and w-buld- hafve. been entirely dem^lislietl

if rdiitz had not rnterposed, who'had not' only re-

^bVe'rfed from his blbw, but had also forgot it al

th.e 'samrte instant. He crfdered the ^r6wd to dis-

^ir^/ atid bedkoned toMir pfebple to eorii'e and take

Jj0sse$^l6n of ttepi^tnce jaJ^d afterward! assured

thcftii. that he would use his ' inflbenc*; to get the

carry*
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ncern at
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fcings r^stqrcd which had been taken out of it.

Lfter tb^ir departure, he followed them ixt his '£af-

e, carrying them a midshipman^s cap, and $dtat

let articjes of the plunder^ and, expressing much
oncern at what had happened^ begged to ki\dvr If

\u Orona would kill^ him, and whether he, mi^ht
permitted to come on board the next da^ ? He
m assur^ tlxathc wodd be well received^ ati4

ijcrcfore jpilied noses with the officers (thefr usual

cflcen pf fiiendsliip^ and paddled over to KowroWa«
Captain C9pk» when these p^rticulara were re-

presented to him, was exceedingly concerned ^ and^

lljejti bie and Mr King"were returning on board, he

Impressed his-iears that these islanders would ofar*

lige l^im to pursue violent measures
|,

adding^

1% must not be permitted to 8U|)pose that ihe|^

lave gained an advantage over iis. It waS then|,

lio\vever, too. late to take any sfifps that even-

ing 5 he therefore only gave ordertthat every islaii*

jer should be ip[miediately turned out of the shipi

This order being'exccuted, Mr Kin? returned on

iihorc; and the^events of the day having much abat-

ed our former confidence in the native^, a doii^e

mard was posted on the /W(?rj/, with, order*^ to let

[Mr King know if any men were lurking about the

{beach. At eleven o'clock, five cff the natives were

[jeen creeping round the bottom of the moral^ they

[approached with great caution, and, at last, per-

[ceiving they were discovered, immediately retired

[out of sight. About mid-night one of thefn ven-

tured himself near the observatory, when a sentinel

[fired over h,im> on which they all lied, and we had

no farther distuirbance during the remainder of the

[night. At day-light the next morning Mr King

1
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:"T'''Tr'^w^Rl»ff?W^iBS!«IW"f**HPP^^

?«P^^f^l'?^#^^^^^tloh, iii'ofcfer tcr get th(

^^^yr^hM^;m hithei' was Bailed b.
tbi? IJiscevery;, and r<icieitca ihform^tliin tfiit thcii

On itfr lCM|g^r|^m oil' board^ISi' found tKtl
marines were arming themselves, ani captain Cdok
%i€^ tn loading his doufejc-barreiletdgiia. Whilst
he wis acquiiintin^ hiro with what hiad |rapj)eii^d1fi the

?^?% *'% «^^^fi« eagerly mtcrriipicd hSn,;and

'?*^F"*^^ ^"^W ?^|*^ ^ss of the Disco^cry'6 cutter,
|nd -rf tjie preparations he was niafemg to recdver

fe 1^;^^^*!"^ fetice jn>ll the islands^ofl

^^^' !i?*^^'^^ y^^ ^J^t >^f conseitjuence had
^^en ^stolin ^rorn hinii by some stnatagerti, to get^ '^'"R^ n'f soiflft of the principal Mets 6n Board

;

frhere he detaitW^ thern as hostages nil the proper.
ty ^s |:estQit||. ThiV methpd |jaVih| Ktherto

P^??^^ '"?^^^V^e mearftto adopt It oh thfe pre.
sent ^easion^ and gave jOrders to stop ever^ canoe
thpt si«)ul4 .a^injpt to IcKye^tlie bay » resolving to
seize and destroy f^ero iifiHe gutter could not be
recovered by ipeacfajhle means. In: pursuance of
which, the boats,of both ships, properly roanncd
and armed, were stationed across thc'baj'.j and, be.
ipre; Mr King quitted the ship, some great guns
wcc iired at two canoes that wer^ attempfitrg to

\f8capc!. .-^ ; ;:
" "

.••/--!•
^

J'
Between seven and el^hto'clockj captain Cook^d Mr King quitted thejlhfp together; the f^r-

jPElfr in the pihnace with Mr Phillips, and ill n^ ma-
^rmes J l^d the latt^y^n^l^he small bbit. The last

?fS5^*F^^"'r^«^?^^e(r|^ Cook were,
16 <juiet the minds 5f the people^ oft 6ur side of
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bslv, by the stiQfigest asstM^ansifs tl^tlity sbduld

be fmiited ^ ^to keepW piecjplc tt^ffcte^i!, i^d^td

cbniiiidani^ on hU gtiaritfi f^Cafj^iii EbtoK artd

^ King thfcri' 8cj>aratcd5 the Cftpfaft^ jrding k)*

ifds KoMfifrf, tvft^re Tekecob^^^iWSid ; aiid

i King ptbtecded t<^ tbe l^esclyj'KC^fife hustnc^^i

icn he arrived^ ihbi^,W* to iistae f<^fct orders

the msariiiies tb'^4tttiliitie within ^fet^Ht/to charge

icir mu^ucjtV wlA bait, ahd'nOt'bfi ^rijp consrdcfai.

bn to qiyit their 'toMi»» He then kttehied'bld Kaco
^i|d the priests, at tJicit" respective huWr'and ^
feined to them, aj- WellW ht waii^bk, the tc»i

jC tijc-hostil<?^yire^a^tions>»difch' had. so ex-

iiigjy aTanWcd theih/ He fdhiA tHcy^ttere htt

[sttangcfs- to fHe circuirstimce of t'^if «^ttlVl)ctng

1 Jtolert, jrnd assijted them, thiat thbtrgh ihc comtuc*

[dpfe was not only resolved to r^tbvfe^ KJ but also to

I ptiArsK; in thd'teosft cx'enVplary matin^t; thjSf authprs

[of thfe theft;Jet that they, ^nd all the mhabitahts

[of ^€ vilbg^j t>iT ouf side, tad %bt ^ the least 6b-

itasioii to be aifartned^ otto apprehend tH!e kast d^ni

I ger ftoiti u<i. He' itn{)ortnncd*-tl^ :jpni?^t^ com^
murtitate this to the ptopJi^, and clitreat 'them not

\p Entertain tlie least idea of f^af, but to continue

•peaceable arid quiet. Kaoo interrogated Mr Kingi

with gteiit emotion, if any harm was to happen tb

Tetfeeoboc^ ? H^^sSuted him Ihere was nbt 5 aiSd

both he and his btethernappca>ed much satisfied

with this assunince. '
' /-^r

Captftirf Gobk having in the 'xibean time called

biF the kunch from the north pomt of the bay, and

taken it with* him , landi^d dt Kowtowa, w^ ith the

lifeuttinant anrd ' rtjtie^ marines. He proceeded itii^

lihtdiattly intb tlie YiHage, whc^ f*e was^jrcsj'cct-

1
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fully received; the p^pfe, as usual, pfottratir

tf)cimselv(;9' fatefore him, and making their accustoi

edoff^rit^$/pf small bogs; PercQ^vingthat bis d(

!;ign was not <iu«pected, his ne^ft st^p/'was to k

quire for .thCv king, and the twQ.,()oys,,^i$ sons, vtl

had been almost continually bis guests an board tl

Resolutii^n^ The boys presently ri^turned with i\

nattves,jcwhohad^i>een searching, for th^m, and it

mediately conducted captain Cook to the habits

tion where Terreeoboo had slept. The old rm

had just awqj^e ^ and after some conversation re

spectmg the loss of the cutter, from which tli

commodore was convinced that he was not in ani

wise privy to it, he invited him to accompany hii

and spend the day on board the Resolution. Th^

king accepted tqe invitation, and arose immediate

ly to accompany him.

Every thing had now a ppsperpus appearance

the two boys were already in the pinnace, and th(

rest of the party appi^aching. the water side» whe
a woman, named Kanee-kabareea, the mother o

tUe boys, and one of Terreeoboo's favourite wives

followed him, beseeching him, with tears and en

treaties, not tp venture to go on board. Tw
chiefs, who camt^ with her, took hold of him, and

insisting he should proceed no further, obliged hi

to sit jdown. The islanders were now collectin

in vast numbers along the shore, who had prob

bly been alarmed by the discharging of the greal

^uns, and the hostile appearances in the bay, ga

theted round captain Cook and Terreeoboo. Thus

situate, the lieutenant of masines percei^ving that

his men were huddled Xogether in the ^owd, and

consequently ttuable,to use theift arms, if there
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th^tpi round captain Cdok and Terfccoboo. Thus
siluatc, the lieiiteiiant of marines perceiving that
his men were, huddled together in the prowd, and
Cfns^i^mtty onablcto use their, irnj^ if there

. %
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ilil'tppcaft«W%iiee«f4iy lot b, pruposed t6

im* Cook to «lr«w (them t>p 'ticmg tKe^fock^^

f)» the^'Cdgc' of the water. l*he pdpalsce

uti^>wa5 for tticfn io paifi ^tlic lieutenant dttw

)m Sf in a Hne>) mthb» about thirty yards of th^

%here Terteeaboo Av«s mtiflfT'.

'

,'

iThe old iumfr j^^mmixtd all tki« time Oti' th«

ind, beaming vhemiAt .visible rtnarktbf.t^rrdf

id d^jiecttdn in kis c^untenlnce;' Captaitt^Cooki

jiwtlling to abandon the'oMeCft fvbi^h ckrtasionrd

im to come on shores' urged hiin most/iarnestly t^

K!eed*y i^biltt, on t^^otbtt hand^ irtbe kin^

Massed any ineiinatiort to fbU<nv him^-i4>e ebiefs,

surrounded faim, intiBtpOM*^ yiit flM they bad
>arse l«) prayel-s and' entrc^tie.t^ biii afterwards

force "and Woletice,' atid even insi^tfcd'on his re*

laining on sbore,^ ' C»ptaiti Cook, sit kngth, per*

ttving that the '• al^m^ bad spread too generall3r^

idv^t there was^tiota probability ^f getting bini

^ff Without .much bloodshed, gavebt> the point
}

{at the samV* tittle observing' to Mr Phitiips^ that

^

to c^pel h«m to go on boards ttduld probafbly occa-i

fsioti thelo^sof many of the lives of tbe iiiWWtantf,

Notwitbsranaing thta <iinfefprise bad thvf failed,

and wa* abandoned by oaptain Cook, yet it did not

appear that hw person was in the kast degree of

danger, till an accident happettcd, which ccca-

•sioned a fatal turn to the affaifi'^ The boats, sta-

tioned across- the bay, havwg fii^ei ai some canoes

for attempting to get out, unfot^nately had killed

one 'stf their principal chieffi.^ ^intelligence of his

death atfritcd \at the village where captahi Cook
then was, jnst a^ he had parted torn the king, and

^as profceedkig ^ith great deliberation towards^ifve
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$hore« The ff^rpjcut it immediately pccnsioned was

"but too conspicuousf the women and c iidrcn were

immediately sient away, and the men were socn clad

ill theid^jvar-matk, tnd armed^th spears and stones*

Onejof the natives^ haying provided himself with

a stone-, and a long Iron spike (called by the na*

li7t9^stpaho<Hi).^dvmctd.towards the Jcapitain, flou.

rii^hing: his wepppn in' dejuMice, and th^erttening

to throw the ^(onf* The captalt). requested him to

desist 3 Jbut !th« islander reptating his menaces, he

waS' highly, prpyoked, 9nd ^r^ a load of small-shot

. at him, . ; The m^n wias shielded in his war-mat,

which thecshot c0Uld ;not penetrate 9 his ^i^rrg,

therefore^, {^rv^d; only ;tQ irritate and encourage

them. ; yollies x)£ stones, were thrown at thz ma.,

rines^ aivd i^ne of the Erecs attempted the life oC

Mr Phillips with hh />abooay huti not succeeding

In the attempit,;he received from him a blow with

the butt end^f; his piece. Captain Ccok iRi!7)edi<

i^itely discharged his second battel, loaded with ball,

and killed ojtip of the most violtnt of the assailants.

^ A general attack with stcnesisucceedcd, which was

followed, pii oj^x part by a dlsphaVge of musquetry,

not only from the mar'mes, ;buu also from the peo*

pie in tke^ boats. The nativei«, to our great asto-

nishment, received our fire with great firmness) and

. witWout giving time for the marines to charge again,

they rushed in upon them with dreadful shouts

and yells. What followed was a scene df horror

and tonfusioii, \y^ich can be more easily conceived

than property plated.
.

?

i
Four of . lihf marines retreated smong ihe rr)ck>,

and felln sftCEtHc^ to;tbefttry dFi the cnemy^ three

G^jk^jr^rwere dangerously wounde*! j jind the 3ieur
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siWd waJ
Idrcn Were
socn clad

mdstonei,

'self with

>y the na,

^ him to

naces, he

mall-shot

jvar-mat,

is ^i^jT^^

ncourage

tha ma..

he life of

ccecding

low v/itS

imtnedi.

'i 'th ball,

ssailants.

hicli was

is<iuetry,

the pco*

-at asto-

essj and
:«i again,

;
shouts

horror

*>ceived

ant stabb«d betwccnthc shoulders with a ;6ji6(?o/r;

t having fortunately reserved bis fire, shot the

n from .whom he had received the wound, at the

ustant he was preparing to repeat his blow. The
St time our unfortunate commodore was distinct-

ly seen, he was standing at the water's edge, and
ordering the ^o&ts to cease firing, and pull in*

It was imagined by some of those who were pre-

sent, that the marines, and those who were in the

boat^, Bred without captain Cook^s orders, and that

J!C was anxious to prevent the further effuj^ion of

blood ^ it is therefore probable; that, on this oc-

casion, his humanity proved fatal to hiyii : for it

was observed, thac while he faced the nativeSj^no

viofence had .been oifered to him j but, when he

turned about, to give directions to the boats, he

v\as stabbed in the back, and fell wit « his fare in-

to the w'ater. A general shout was t>et up by the

islanders on seeing him fall, and his bbdy was drag-

ged inhumanly on shore, where he was surrounded

by the eiiem^r, who, snatching l:he dagger from each

other's hands, displayed a savage eagerness to join

in his destruction*

Such was the fate of our most excellent com-
mander ! After a life, distinguished by such sue*

cessful enterprises, his death ca# hj|pdly be rec-

koned premature; since he lived to mccomp^ish the

great work for which he seemed particularly de-

signed ; being rather removed from the enjoyment,

^Un the acquisition, of glory. How sincerely his

loss was lamented by those who owed their secu-

rity to his skiH and cortduct, and every consolation

to his tenderness and humanity. It is impossible to

describe j and the task would be equally dltncuit

-f-
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ioteprtstni tku hoisfor, dejection, and ikmay/tvhicln
tol^wed so dreadful and uneKp«ctjd a catastrophe

For ^ general review of tke talents and servi1c# pf thatwonby ci^amandcr, we i^fer our readers!
to the Memiwr* irf htm prcfijced to this work.
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CONTENTS.

fyrthinf trahaactions at Owhyhee—Mr King's confifrence

with the Chiefs^-Some great guns fired at _thpni—

A

piece oC Captaxn Cook*9 flesh brought V afterwards hU
Boiie»-<4!^4ftiv« Karakakooa««^ow^ Describe—Arrive,

at Aefooi^-^lns^lence of the Knives—Transaction^ at Atooi
-«>]De8cr;ptioii of the Sandwich Island&—-Partkular ac-

count >? O iryhec—Woducticns. Bccy—Particular account

of t!> <»- iVes of the Sandwich !8lahds-~The Customs,

M^i , > : t'^aponft, &c.«—Ranks and History '^Relilipus

£ have d>8erv€d befor^, tnat four of the ZDa*

irincSj ^ ' o accompanied cj^ain Cook, were

kilk^ by the natives on the fspot. Tlie Qthers, with

their Uetttenant, Mr Phillips, ths*:«i^ themselves into

kh? % aod made their escape, being protected by
B Si«u iri^ from, the boats. ^ On this occasion, a

itrlkiug imtanc€ of gallant bthaviouTi and of a£-
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fection for his men, was displayed by Mr PKiilips
j

for he had sCatcely got into the boat, when, seeing

one of the marines^ who was hot a very expert

swimmer, strug^tng in the water^ and 2n danger

of being taken by the islanders, he instantly leap-

ed into the sea to his assist^ce, though considerably

woiinded himself > and, after receii'ing a blow on his

head from a stone, which had almost sent him to

the bottom, he caught the marine by tbf bair, and

brought him off in safety^.' Our people for some

time kept up a constant Bre from theboats (which,dur-

ingthe'^whoV transaction,were at no greater distance

from the fm : n twenty yards), in ordar to a£.|

ford their tinf^ inate companions, if any of them

should still remain alive, an opportunity of effect-

ing their escape. These continued efforts, second-

1

ed by a few guns that were at the same time fired
j

from th^ Resolution, having at length compelled

the natives to retire, a small bokt, mannea by five

midshipman, pulled tow^ds the shore, where they

perceived the bodies iyittjj on the ground, without

any -jgns of lififc. However, tficy judged it dan-

gerous to attempt to bring them off wjth so incoa-

sidcrable4 force; iA\^ their ammunition being nearly

consumed, they returned to the ships, leaving the bo-

dies in possession of the natives, together with ten

stands of. arms.

When the general cdnsternation, which the news

of this misfortune had diffused throughout the whole

company of both ships, had in «ome degree sub-

sided^ their attentioTi was called to the party at the

moraiy where the mast and sails ivere. on shore,

gUHrded'by only six marines. It is difficult to d<;-

scriW the emotions that agitated the ^inds of Mr
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jUny «nd hit attendants,;|it this sUt^ion, during the

[liineio which these occurrences had happened at

^e other side of the bay. Being at the distance

oJf^ a mik firom the village of Kowrowa, they

,0uld^stii^ly ]pcn;me a vast multitude of people

i^lected on the spot where captain Gook had just

before boded. They heard the firing of the mus-

^ticts, and observed an uncommon bustle and agi-

ita^on among the crowd. They afterwards saw the

^dcrs fetre«lting, the boats retiring" from the

^re, anid^fsitig and repassing with great still-

ness bci?iveeit the ships# Mr King's heart sooti

misgave him ow this occasion. Where so valuable

i\sk was concensisdyhe could not avoid being alafm-

ed byJsucb new and threatening appearances. Be*

ides this, he knew ihat captain Cook, from a long

jeri£r:i»f a*ccess in his transactions iiirith the lia-

^^tio£ this ocean^ had aequired a degree of con-

iience, which might, in some ill-fated momcnit,

-j^athim too ttitch ,oS hisguardV «nd Mr King

mnJSaw idr the dangers io »which ^t confidenoe

jWtgh^ kadi without driving inuch consolation from

(^consideration of the eitpericnce which;had given

.^sctoit,.. His irsticsure; i>n hearing the report i^f

die> IniftsqHiets, was to a^re the islanders, consider-

sbkAi^oabersitf w^om were assembled round the

waE of^f consecrated field, and »emcd at a ktes

hovjp to accc«uit for what they had heard and seen,

that thsy. should wet itith tio motestation 5 and

tbat^ at 1^ events, he was inclined to continue on

peaceable 'terms w^ith' them. -^^ ^ ^^

. Mr King and his attendants ren^ined In this si-

tuatio^f t^i the boats had returned ow4.aard, whwi

capt»l» Gierke perceiving, by means

v3-
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«cope, tbiit our party was ^rrounded by t^e natived

v?ho> be thuugbt) designed to attacfk thetn^ ordered]

two four pound^rsv to be fired at the islaiKlenJ

vThes^guns^ tbougb well aitocdi did no^mtsckief;

but they gave tbe natives a. conviddng proof ofl

tbeiT pbwierful .effect*. A coQoa^xint tree, uiider

which some of ithem were. sitting, vfriwH bfakeii in

.ibe middle by one of the balls | atid^tbe otherl

siiivered a rock, which stood in an e^avt line with

vtbeiliM As IV^r.King had just bbfbregiven^ them

the strongest assurances of their safety, Ine was ex-

tiemely avortified- at this act of bosttlity, tfnd, to

|>ievent its being repeated^ tnstanti^^ ditipatcl^ed a

boat to iiifortvi captain C^k^, '^st he wae at pre.

sent On: the tnost amicable terrbS' u4th^tlie klandersJ

and thatv if any future occasion should atJse fbr

.changing bh conduct tqwards tfcenj, he wottldijoist

a jack as a signal for captaiitrClerke tona&rd him

, his assistances ". j "-
-

'
^

--•..':'

Mr King^ waited tl^? return of the boat with tl|«|

greatest kn||||itnoey/}iiid mfter remaiKfng for the'

8pace of » garter o| an i hour, ulider the utttioit

anxiety and' suspence^bts:^ floats were it length dk-l

firmed by the arrival tjf Mr Bligb, with ord^rt is

iBtfil^e tV.e tents immediately, and to s^d &a^\)oi^

itbc sails that Were rcpaJrmg. At the same instatit

Ki^ireekee^ baviiig also reGeivedinfo^atfoii df the

, death of captain* Cook, from a native who had at-

rived from the other side of tbe bay^ approached

jMrKingwitk great dejection and solkoW in his

countenance, ihcjuiring whether it Was tiue*

, The sitiiatibif »of the party at this time was^ high-

irlgK oriticid iirpd important* Not only theif own livc^,j

but the: iisUQij^Jhe: expe(iinon| wad tW ' rttu^n i)i]
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leaft ohc of the ships„ , were involved m t])e same

[cpipampp, (hnger. They.had the ijiast pf the Reso-

lution i^nd the greater part of ;the saiU o|i ^shore,

Iprotec^ted by only half a ^ozen niajrin,eji. »^The loss

[of these y^ojald have beeo i^-reparable ^ and thou^
the islanders had* not as ^ct t^sstified the snpaU^st

disposition to molest the party, it tvas difEcuI^ijCo

answer for the alteration, which the intel)i<j|«nceof

itfae tj^a^nsaQtion a( Kuwrowa might produce. 'Mr
King therefore thought proper to dissemble his^ be-

lief of the death of captain Cook, and to 4^sire

Kaireekeea to discourage the report 3 apprehending

that either the fe^r of ouir resentment, or the suc-

cessful example of their countr}mcn, might per-

haps lead them to seii^e the favourable opportunity

lirhicb at this time presented itself of giving us a-

second blow. He, at the same time, advised him
to bripg old Kaoo^aod' the other priests into a large

ho^sp adjoining to the ;»fr2i/, partly fipQm^ regard

to their safety, in case it should have, been found

necessary to have recourse to violent measures ^land

^^ly frpiQ a desire of haying him near our people,

ia oi;der-to make use of his authority with the na-

tives, if it xould be instrumental in maintaining

peace. \
'

Mr King halving stationed the marines on the

top of the moral, which formed a st^oog.»nd ad-

vantageous post, intrusted the command to Mr
Bligh, who wpeivcd the ino|t positive dii;ections to

act solely on the"deletisivc,-went on bopid^i^e Dis-

covery, in order to confer with captain Clerke on
the dangerous situation of our affairs^ He i^ad ni>

sooner left the spot than the islandersJbega^,to:fi|i-

noy otir people \vith stones ;. and,'just after tie had

l3
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l^at^fed/tl^e isk>; fc^ firing *f tht mz^
riHHi He therefore hastily teturned bnshottf v/htxtl

l^e fotin'd affjtirij growing every mohleirit niofe ulann.

it%. The tiiitives were proyidihg Krrtll^,Wd put-

ill^ oh their mats 5 and their titimlie^if^^iftigrt^ted

V€if h"s\. He al^d observed sevei^^I Iftrg^ bbij«
' 6dvafncing towards oiir party iitWg ih& bliff ^y

' Which '•At village of Kakooa is sepataled frfeW thi

"hdrth side bf the ba^, where KoiVro^B h ^tuat^.
' They at' first attacked ouf people With stows

j

fhjni behind the walls of their irtclosurcs> sknd meet-

In^ with no rcs?stance, they soon becahie niore

"during. A few Courageoiis fellows hafvihg trept

'alifHig the beach, under cover bf the rocks, sud*

. denly presented themselves at the foot oiF the mrj,\

' fvr/, with an 5ntentiOjri<»f storming it on the side

•ne^ct the s€a, which was its only accessible part;

and they w^re not dislcd^fed before they had stood

Va i:onSld€Trfb1e quantity of shot, and h«d seen oiie

^of their number fall.

Tfcfe courage of^i^hie of' thtse assailants -deserves

to ibie retorded. HiHngWtiti^cd With^ift'^vli#'tf

-carrying off his companit^nj aMidst thfe firi *elf "c«ir

J#hole party, he recefved'ir'wdunid, wbfch cbliged

him to quit the body, and retire j but a fetv ifii-

'liates aftertvatds heag^n made his appesratice^and^

deceiving another woun^j waK Under the Necessity

of retreatinjr a sccotid time. At that monient Mr
Kirig'tiitrrrVied' atf the r^craf^'^sri^.^s^Vf this nran* re-

*ttfrb tf tlii^ tifncf, Wttt firoiw kais bi biftbd and

tei^te J^ig fnlorihcd of what^ had happenetiJ

lie fefrtkdft the soldiers to fUt ; and the Islander was

'jit?f^^# %b c'arilr off his friemi, whitk he w^as juit

V.J»"'/'V,
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rtc to accomplish 5 and then fell dowrt lifha^lf,

breathed hit-last.

A 9ttottg rtinforce'inertt Tl-om bdth >hi|» bavir.^.

[iftiKled ab^t thb tifite, the natives retfeated bb-

iiiii4 tiieii' walls; which itffijrdin^ Mr King ac^ce^*

t« the j^iests/ he sent isfhe of• them' to exert his

jtndekvdut«|to^ bring* hts countrj^rtien to 80ii)e'tetms,

mid to pitdtkist to ' thenrr^ thsrt if * they would dcsi st

tetrfcthtowing stohes, he woiHti not allow our men
ttr firct This truce was agreed to, and our people

'HktQ sufFered to' launch th* ma^, and carry off the

iftils, astronamic^I itistrutnents^ &r. without md-

iestatbn. As soon as oar party had quitted t^e

itiordi\ the islanders took possession of it, and some

el th<^ra threw a few stOncs,* which, however, did

no rifiiischi^f.

^ Between eleven nnd twelvfe o^dock, MrKinjj
ii^ited Oh hoard the Discbv^ry, where he found

I that tio decisive plan h^d b^eii idopteif for* the re-

^idititirt of our ftit'urt |>r«k;eedlngs. Thfe recovery

'^efciaptialn Cook's botiy," and the restitution of the

tboalfi Were the objects'#Mch, on all hands, we ii^

^f^*t^ irV^lstW^'Vmd Mr Kinl^ d

opinion, that^ sbfefe iigorh^tis metSflds sht^iiM be; put

'ih e^ecutitm, if^Ihe demand of thein »bot^#Woi^tie
,

Ihstanitly coWplicd wivH, - ;

Though it mdy juVly b^^supposed that Mr King^s

feelings, on the de^th of a beloved and respected

fnettti, had somft^ 'share 4h^ this opinion, ^et theri*

were doubtless 6thcr reasons, ^tid tliose of th^ rtibft

seriou^ nature, that bad sora<^ weight with him.

The confidence which the success of thife nitives iu

killing our eo^tntindih:, md dbli|}ug u« to leave

the shore^ xaus^ «iiturk1fy '^5fcve • Ihfpifed *,' fed tht
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advantage, ]^piyever inconsiderable^ which iht\

had gained bvef us the preceding fjay, would, he

h^d no doobt; excite thero to make Curthcr danger,

ousatten^pts*) ai>d the rocrre. paiticuiairly, as they

had no givat j^easoi), from wha( they had hithertol

c^Hery«d, to dread the e^^ts o^ our ^re-a^ms. Tbisl

kiln((,Qjt weapon, indeed, contrary tQ >the expectaJ

tions of us all, had produced in them no signs ofl

terror. On our side, such was, jthe condition of ourl

vessels, and the state of discipline among us, that,

had a yigoious attack been made on us during the

night, the consequences might perhaps have been

))ighly disagreeable. Mr King was supported, in

tUese apprehensions, by the opinion of the greater

!

part of the oncers on board j and nothing seemed

to him more likely to encourage the islanders to

.make, the attempt, than the appearance of our being

inclined tp an. accommodation, which they could

only jmpulfi to weakness qr to fear.

On the gther h^^ud it i^as urged, tn favour of
|

t)iore conciliatory measures, that the mischief was

already done, andwa^ 3rrepa|;ah}^ I that theiiativet,

by reason of tlieirfimxief frLendsliip and kindness,

.}i^d,| st^rong claim to .ojiii regard \ and tne more

jpartiipularly, as the late calamitous accident did

not a]f>pear to, have taken its rise from any preme-

ditated. desigivj» that, m the part of Terreisojboo,

his jignQrance of the theft, his willingness to ac-

9om|>a^i?y captain Cook on board the R^esolMtion)

^nd l^s nayjng actually sent his two sons rntp the

pinnace, must rescue his character iix^this je.spect

from the sniallest degree of Mxspicion j that the be.

;)b^^po9i,r of his yiromen and the, c^fs might easily
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ftiHd in their rninds by the arrred foree With whkrh
iptain Cook larwkd| and the hostile pveparation^

ftht bay ; jp^c>r&nces so unimitable to the ccn<

see tnd frier»d?syp iti which both parties had
ItltlSdito liWd^ that the arroihg ol the idanders w^s
[nanifestly with a de«ignito lesislfhe Aftei^pt, which

[they had some re^sDti to expect' would be lYidde, to

brry off their swvcTeignby fdfct) jihd Was twtural-

hf to be exacted ftoni A people Who'fed %' retnaik-

llble affection fovthe^r'thiefs. ^

. To the^e dict^tef df humch^ity other im^tives bf a

Mdential kind were added; thntw'e Were in wf^nt

y 1 supply of w&tei^ ffnd other reftfihfHents' J thnt

jthe Refiokition^'foremfi>*t Would require seten' cr

Wht day) Wdt4& before it eould be stepped; thzit

the sprmg W£(i advandtig very fi^t; And fhat the

spcely prosecution of oUr next expeditidti to the

northwal-d Ought noW to be our sole object ; and

that thferefpre, to' engage in ft vindictive 'Contest

with the i>itivc5, iiiight tiot'only subject bl^o the

l^flftputftilon df 4leedle^5 CFuekyi' but would require

gi^at <felfty in the eqtiiptneitTt'of the shipis,

Cafttain Cletke Concurred iti this ktter Opinion :

atid though Mr King Was convinced that' an early

and vigorous display of bur re^efntnieM would have

ilore effectually atiswit'ed'eveiy object both of pru-

dence atid humanity, he was, Upon the Whote, not

sorry, that the ir^isures he had t^dmit>^dpd we^e

MeCted. 1' .>r, though the cohtemptubui 'behaviour

Of the i^btideis, and their subsequent opposition io

our T^ede^^ry ocCUpaticms ort shore, arisitjg' mofit

I

pTohtibly ft-Orti a miscoiiStifuctioiT of Our Tcnify, ob-

liged lis at last tO' have* recourse to violence irt odr

(Own defence yytt he Wa^ hot cerltoin that the' ci*i"-

1

J
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cumstances of the ca«€*if)uld, in tlie opinion of tl

generaHty ,oC people, have justified the u« of foi^

on our part in the firat in&tanceu Cautionary sevf

rity it erer thvidioos, andtherigoiifrof a preventiv

measurct fvhen it is tbc most succcflful,, letve^ij
expediently the leait. apparent. K,

Whilfweri^ert thus engaged in concerting sol.„

plan^r our future operationi^ a very numerous con]

course of, the natives still Jc^ept possession of thd

shores and some of them coming off in canoei]

epprQaebe4 within pistol-shot of the ships, and in.

suited u^l^ various marks, ^defiance and c^.
tempt.

;
It war extremely diflScult to restra^ ti^

r seamen from th^ use of their aims <on these occt^
sionsv buty as pacific measuresh^dbeen resolved Oo]

^the canoes were allowed torretu^niuiimolesteidv
[

;
Mr ICing was now Ordered ^ to proceed towardi

^ the shore with the boats of both.ships, well man-
ned and 9fmed, with a view o£ bringing the iskn^ersl

^a p^ey^ and of obtaining^ if possible, a conf*.!

rciK9; with 9omc ;
of the J^refs, If he shovild succeed

in this attempt, he WHS to demand the dead bodi^J
.aM particularlythat of captain Cook 5 to threaten

then?, jn case of a refusal, with o^r resentment?
but ^y no wean? to fire, ;unless attacked 5 ajid not

*o go ashore otiiany apcouiit whatever. These in.

stiuctions were delivered to Mr King before the I

^'^bofep^i^y in jtb? ijoast positive manner* . 3 ,

Mr j^ing and his detachmerit left tl ' ship$ about I

fourp^cio^k in the afterri^^OTi V and, as they aj^

proached the shore, they perceived every indication

jj>jf a hostile receptiou. The native^! were all in n^d.

4ioa 5 the 'ifVDnieiiajnd children retirihg;^ the men

IWig^fec^fl^^lls with Jong spear? aod 4aggcrd
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putting on their war mats. It' aho app^^ired

It, since the morning, they had thrown up breast-

rks of stone along the beach where captain Cook
landed, in'^expcclation, perhaps, of an attack

that place. ^

As »oon as our party were within reach, the

Llanders began to throw stones at them with slings,

without doing any mischief. Mr King con-

led fsom these appearances, that all attempts to

ling them to a parley would be incffectuaU unless

gave them some ground tor mutual confidence

:

therefor^ ordered the armed boats to stop, and

Ivanced alone in the. small boat, holding in his

ind a white flag ^ the meaning of which, from an

uvcrsal shout of joy from the natives, be had thc'

Ititisfaction to find was immediately understood.

ITbe women instantly returned from the side of the

v' whither t)ity had retired j the men thre oS
mats, and all seated themselvesv together at

Itite sea side, extending their arms, and inviting

[Mr King to land.

Though such behaviour fcetned expi?€s$ive of a

[feiendly disposition, he pould not avoid entertaining

spicions of its sincerity. But when he saw Koah,
Iwth extraordinary boldness and assurance^ swim-

Iming oif towards the boat, rwith a whit^ iBag in his

l)?»a, 'he thought proper to return this mark of

confidence, and accordingly received him into the

boat, though l)e was armed ; a circumstance which

did not contribute to ksson Mr King^s suspicions.

He had, indeed^ long harboured aa.unfavourable

[opinion of Koah. The priests had always repre-

sented him as a person of a malicious temper, aiul

no friend to us y and' the repeated detHegtiqns of hi^,
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iritid (^4 treaeliiry vhddfconvlnced; us of the troth

of tlitcir a«scrdonl* Besides, tWmrlanchoIy trans^j

iuit^oiis of the morning, |n which he was? ^een per.

fomii^g a ptiru:tpal part, in^piredVMr King ivithl

ihc utmost horror tt finding himself so n<e?ir him
!

and as he apprdaohed him with feigned tcirs, and

e^nbracei him ; Mr Ki^g wat ^ distrustfiil of big

intentionsp thai he tobk hold of the point of the

/^^O0tf, which th« chiefheld in his h^udy and turned

i t from him. He info^rmed the islandei' tliat he had

cofSfito d<^mand the body of captain Cook, and to

declare^at ^gam&t the natives^ tinles* it waf re-

stoied without delay, Koab assured him this should

he done as soon as possible, and that he would go

himself for that purpose j . and aftejr reQueiting i

piece of iron of Mr King, with mark» ot great as.

surance, he leaped into the water, and swam ashore,

cjsillmg out to hvi^ countrymen that we were all

,
fiends again.

,
v \

. , Oilt people waited witlv gi sat anxMSty near an

hour for his return . During this interval the other

boat;s had approached so near the ^hore, that the

li>en who were in them ci^tercd into conversation

with a party of the i4anders at a little distance

;

by whop they were infprined that the captain *s bo<

dy had been cut to pieces^ and carried up the coun*

iiy^ bi^ of this circumstance^ Mr King was ROt

apprized till his rt^turo to the ships.

l\Ir King now began to express some degree of

. impatience at Koah's delay. 5 v*P*^" which the chicfe

pressed hiit) exceedingly to land ^ assuring tiim, that,

if he wGwld go in peison to Terreeoboo, tbe body

w^uld be imdoubtedly restored to him. When tb«y

fcuad they could not prevail on Mr^King to ga
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ire,' tbcy endcaVourcd, on prclenc^ pf convet-sing

n him v'lth gr<5atcr.cas<b^to decoy His boat among

1J5 rpcks ^Jicrc thry might-have had it in their

rcr to, Separate bim from the other boats. It ^

i^ easy to sec through tliese Jiitifiec^ and he was,

jercfore. vrry desirous of breaking off all commupi-

lltion with thc|fi, when a chief approached,who had

k-Mfticalirly attached himself to captain Ckxkey and

|iic officers of the Piscovery^ on board which ship

b had sailed when we la^t quitted the bay, intend-

|lag to take his^ passage to the island of Mowcc.

[IIj !>tid he came from TeVreeoboo, to acquaint our

ipeoplc, that th« body was carried up^ the country,

[b^t that it should be brought back the following

iort.i'ig. Thfre appeai'e^, much sinceritj in his

njannes* ; and being asked, if he uttered a falsehood,

jlj<» looked together his two forcJrfingcts, which is

mtz understood as the sign of veracity, in the Ui«

of which the e islanders are vpry scrupulous.

Mr King being now at a loss hhvs to proceed,

isnt Mr Vitacbuvef to inform captain Gierke of all

that had passed;, that it was his opinion the natives

did not intend to keepthetr word with us •, and, far

fiiom being grieved at what had happened, were,

on the contrary, inspired with gre^t confidence on

account of their late success, and sought only ta^

gain time till they could plan some schen« for get-

ting our people into th^ir power, Mr Var -ouver

came back with orders for Mr King to v nm oi» :/

board, after givi^ig the islanders to understand, that

it' the body was not restored the next morning, the

X{^vn should be destroyed.

Wheii they petcsivcd oar party retiring, they ea-»

ieavoured to provoke tbem by the most contemptu,-*
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ous af»d insulting gesture** Several of ^ts\3X^ people

satd^ they could di$|ingaish some of the natives pa.

radliig about in the clothes which had bclcr.ged to

our uwhappy'countrymen, and among them|< an Eree

brandishing captain Cook^i hangeir, and a woman
l>ol||ing the scabbard.

In Consequence of Mr King*& report ttf captain

Gierke, -of what he supposed to be the pircseht tern-

per and disposition of the inhabitants^ the most ef.

fectuai methods were taken to guard against any at-

tack they might make during the night. Tbrboats

Were mc>orcd with top-chains; additional sentinels

were stationed in each of our ships \ and guard-bpats

were directed to row ground themi in otdcr to pre-

vent the islanders from cutting the cables.

in the night, we saw a vast number of figlits on

the hills* whicli induced some of us to imagine, that

they were removing their effects further up into the

country,"in consequence of our menaces. But it

seems more pUDbable, that they were kindled at the

sacrifices that were perfotmiing on account of tU
war, in which th<»y supposed themselves likely to

be engaged; fr d perhaps the bodies of our slain

Countrymen were, at that time, burning. We after-
I

v/ards^abservcd fires of the same kind, as we passed

the island of Morot 01 ; and which, according to the

information we receved from some of the natives

then on board, were made on account of d war they

had declared 'against a neighbourinjg bland. This

agrees with what wcj learned amOng the Fr endly

and Society Isles, that previous to any hostile ex-

p2ditfon,sthe chiefs always endeavoured to animate

the courage of the people, by feasts and rejoicings

in the night. , ,

' ^ .1.
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We passed the niglit iintbout a- y- disturbance,

Lxcept from tke howhngs and lamentations which

W ^««f^ «>" *^^^^* ^>^^y *^ ^^ morning,

^Monday ithe 15th) Koah came alongside the Rc-

Llution, with a smaU p?gr an<l some cloth, which

lie desired permission to present to Mr Kmg* We
bave alr^a4y mentioned, that this oflicer was sup-

posedi by the islanders, to be the son ot captain

Cook j and as the latter had always suffered them

to believe it, Mr King was probably confidercd as

the qhicf after his death. M soon a« he came on
,

deck, bcintcrrogated Koah withregardto the body 5

ind, OH hi* returning evasive answers, refused to ac-

cept his present! and was on the poiutof#£%jng
^

iim with exptessicms of anger and resentment, )iad

Inot captain Cleike, with a view of keeping up th^
"

I appearance oi^ friendship, judged it more proper, that

[be should be treated with tfie custonjary respect.

This chief came frequently to Us, inthe course of

.the mottling, with son?e trifling present or otberj

Was we always observed him eyeing every part of

the ship with ;a great degree of attention ook

care ^e should sec we -were well preparea .

defence..
,

'^
, '''vW ''^'"

•

H\ was eitrpmely urgent both with captain

Gierke aiid- Mr King to go on shqre, imputing the

det^niiion of the bodies to the other cl^fy v ?»<* »»-.

suring th^^c gentlemen, that every thiftg might be

adjusted to their iatisfactipn ^f a persof^al interview

with the king. However, they did m think it

prudent to comply with Koab's request ; and, indeed

afactcarie afterwards to th^tr knowledge, whiijh

provtd his wsmt of veracity^ Im they were infofitt%

cd, that, immediately aftqfjfep^actic|nin Wfhich ciap:^
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Uin (Sobk hadW his We^^fretahoi^iM ikHxd
^^ cave in the Meep papt of theltiouiitaih that
lMTi:gs over the bay, whith W{*s accessible only by
mtfixif of rope#f tttid wh^re i^ cohtm\ied f^t sfeveh!
dla;s, having his proffisioft^ iit^t dowti tb hlttt by
cord^ •':' -'-.' " ",-...•

„;
'

*' Aftei^ the de^f^rttire of KToah fwini the shli)s, we
ot)*erV(»d* that hi^ coufltrymeri^ who ha^ Hs^emblect
liy dayibfejik, tii vast crowds dh the 8horii| flc>ckcd

ai^#dMm wtthW^t eag^i^c'^#otl%Hlatiding a?

if\hey wished to ten thrintefKgchcfc he h«d gain,
ed^afid^ whaft^??fep8 were tote t^ken in coflseqqenee
6fiti ^ it if h%bly probable that thef eXj^cte^l we
shinil^iittctept to p«t dtir threats meiteiCutionj and
the> «f>piat^d fully determined to staiid theii^^i^uritf

^

purlhgth^wboli^ morning/ wfeheairrfconchrblo^^
hfg in vatious parts of the coast j>large p^ics were
pcrcBfv^ marching bverthe hiHs^and, tipon th«

wholb, appearances ^ere so alatitimgi that we car-

ried out a stream-* anchor^ forthe purpose of hauling
the ship abreast bf tbe town; in case%fati attack*
and boats were stationed off the nbrlhcm poiht bi
thebay, in btder to prevent a surprise from the t^tives

in that quarter.

Ttieivarlijie porstore iii which the^ Jifpcarcd at

Jirfsel>t;^atid the breach of their chgii^ejiieht to le-

stbTd^yie bbdies of t^ sla-nV^oc-^sioned fresh debater

amotilf us conccrrihig thb tneasiite iwhkh should
now be pui%t3red^ ItWa^ ail^itgih def^ntiined, th?t

ftothi^^ shbuld be fj^rmfitted t^ inttrle re with the

reirait of th® Resolution's mast and the prcjiaraticws

kt ottr^fcparturef bMt th^Wieshbttiid^ rV^Verthekss
cb^Kue imii^ nlegdci atioft of tU
b&iidi xsfmt countfytncnii- ^

'

,

''^
i

^
-^. ; ; ^

>
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Xjk .^i:ea*frjacvj oft^ <iiax'w^s cnii|>lo)'ed in g?t-

captain Gook i^|ri»g kiij' two WvVoyag^^,Jt) ^;thc
iTacifnt lituteniancy. Paring thcj whole,day vv^c s^b*

iaiitcd no iiiterruptiorji.j&:o>|9, t^t; Jsla^iders^f ^^f^f «»

tljc ci^ening, the Iaui^c1i^j(V^Ai»oi^f ^^^^^

we Ue|ii|l s|,canoe p;aft^^ng towr^ds ^^t|e^hip y ^^
iit^w:aj» no* sooiier petceiyed than both th« ^ntir^els

on deck ^red into it. i here were two ot the nii-

jivca jtp this canoe, ' wl>|5 tt^^naKidiate^^^

cing>JIS^f^|V*ng'§ p^ipcj,;jind.said ^h^^^tbey jfp
friends^; s|iidv^))i^,i9^^]tlwvg, v^It^

, x\\m ,wBfh. be-

^^.gvJ,fp.captai^ K^opk* J^^^Xi theJ c^i^is jqh board,

\hey;.^hi;W thenisei^ycs ^^ ;^!><5
' 3*'^^ ^lif**'^ officers,*

and.secjnnied to feej^^trem^^y tfrri^ji, ; It foitunate-f

Jy happened . that, ,neither of them^w^is liiirt, hot-

withiitanding the balls of both pig#es Ki^ gone t|tro^

iii^floi)^^,; :/ • .''..,
^

;

'^

,^;^^ ^^^; :

.
pae of theto was Jthc personi^ho ba$ D<5en alrea-

4jf
ni^nktionjsd, i|ndei| the iippel^|ofijjffCilie )ai^^

x^^^;^tio cf^stau;^^ attended captam Cook wttl^
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attd S^Sd; ihiyu|;H^«l fti«n of djiitfii^oti'ln^lic ^»na,

vAm, • A^tet'vb^^ t^c loss

6fi}^tWm, Me irifbrroH'tii tibat Rfeliad trou

A

a part 6f his teftj*.*' fttt thii^ smiil b§ni

5^W %vbt*li1i«J biroi^ht ^Ncfet^hlsAintr 5^^^ imJ

^5js$ibkto 4e«<^lbt^ the Hart^^^

#eii*iiy jll^ii fintfti^ In it u ^fccfc of hmftftti Iflesh;

<3^pew^i|j1feW about nine of tepi pounds, TlilV,

hlj siwd, wia^^^^ now retrained cf the body
j(

tliMI Be 1^ h^d -Ifiien d6t in piecei' and buWj
tttit that thi &ftad and >H ^tfee i>ones, except tftosp

v^kh bel6ng!id to^hfe trmik, were ih the pbsse*?-

*idn of T^ffceobOo and the otbfcr chiffs^ thAt what

v>t saw had.been allotted to Kaoo, thp chief of the

|dri«$ts, fof the |iui^b$c of Uepg'uscd Itfsome rcli-

g^dtis cctemony f^n^ that hi^/h^ sent if j^'l-^tcsti.

mtry of . hH( «ihoc ^nc«f, and itf hi^ attalM#t ti

^ Wfl: b^ rtow an opportuhity of kartiiij^ Whcthit

tWet i^i^ctailjfiibarsf iiitd W^^ nbt ^^c^ to

mji SS^iei!^^ of ftv^^^^e SM ende^Volftdi bjr

jfcvj6ralift9i^ydt 4^^ of tlTem^a|iart,

tb gktfMfdto^^ tcspectiftig th6 tn*artncr%fV(^hicli,

the othcl'l|feS^s h%i been treatted and disposed of
j

and, lndii)|\h*<tftft viiy constant in One acc6^1t'ti't^lat,

0i^ th« lli^iliid been ciit off, t^i whole c^lSt'W^^

iltirrtftf we ^la^t put the dirtdt (Question, WHc^hct

they had not fed on some of it I They inimedi^tcly

t<:atified jis'.imjth hoi^fOf at such^n idea, as any Eu-

topein vWjf^ld hkv^ dotiiJ 5 and askfedj/ whether that

*^» the'piattice aifaOng tisi " Thty afterwards asked

1 \ r
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til gfdrt wiicsliicw; yNi1»kfc^4|fW»^

I feduiiy was dfl^ A*Mtti^#iilJ#tb«^m idea f» 4joi^itcni WUfc^^J^ «««MWf

.y ccmstdfrc4 him «^ a bring 0t $;8Up««<MNft«i»^

bitiiiiirfe& bbard dll tfce ni«t tiii>«iftit wt coal«l

* pr<hriiil ui^^n th«iiii Th^tefoi*[fe*^«l^^

tog, c* any of the other ^E^^T^ n Ul^'teiiW***

with th€ ittost fatal con9cqtt<i^et m*lM» m(M
™ctcty^ to |»revcnt whiit^, l*l<f lilid bUci^ilnilet ^bi

fces^ty of cbming tb dit« thedltk j Midthic wi»e

yecatitioH, they said,^ woill^bif^ r^niiit^^ ln*^«*oW^

m xm^it. -They im^tolimm^^^^nf^

mt coutitiyi^nj ana#tifettlai%^<^A«Smkd5W

ffepfecaWt (^Wi ^d^ atdthtly liiMg«td^^

Lrtun% of BgHting US td %r?^fe>t^

[the tdiii^h^' tliat) 'wig had Heart mtbi isl«Pii&Bf̂ ww

It Mstt ap|«»^ fc>*ftd^ tiito«lf*^

*r thfe Itr actbtt^r thill vtUf*g«<rf ib<»roi«ar*«*B

of whom were chicft j ilt* thit ffaftitei^^k^^

I

^ i:i^m,'ih«^ saM, liai ite'thclrll4fW*»*«»^

vsit6r? J
t^^ <»^ ^^^tW^^^^* Winpi»fWo«< «^ tile

Thfe two ttatim kfl; tii AalU' 0l«i4«aVM^^^
took th^ ^rccautiap ^^site,^1^ Diar«ii^#«Nl-

H
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hiiiatfilj|^4llNKl<d l]Kei«^.tiU tbfy had passed tbe.Dl>.

co!^^y^}mp^J «hiWil4ag?»inW firrd upoii^ which]

pii«
.
ttejgtorjtbediwii^

ii«3 ce«cHly €0mi4i€dUiMrit(i9.^nd^:v^^ hod tlve*i^8%]

iWc faeairdf dwriiig|H^ temaiiider oflU^ iwgtit^tlii

iaiD0 loud ,|aiidental!p^^i a^ ^^ ; ^he p^^c^dtpg ond
£aHyibe ^i|w|n|^<li|^

liidnbKg^ V JMbr King ^i««s pi<;}.tte4 at^jjtjtig, tbatJ

l^>U» Cl^uct, and \h^, positiv/0 .decl^fatji<>n c^ qm
&knds«r&b(9 piit$t% b€ s]iqp}4^i^ be su&i^d t6 cai.

fyion-lbertpme.fa^e, and ^o make ii^ajt Jeast appear!

ti^Ji|>«4<rflb*s^pocrMy^».0ur sityatioa was, in.|

4e4^l ^ewJIfefaiti^wclj^^^^i^ ^nd uti|)romising •

mx^^i t||5;p»f|f9$es. fo^ ,wl5^(ch tWs pacjficjifin of

^roeel^di^j^ J^cn ad^i^ijbaviiig Jiitl>|elto bciinJ

4i»pi^^i^pt!efe>|>yiMW>^ $ati*f^t(:0 au.

^^ff^^iwitla 1^ l^tjipes ^tJi«y still iemamcd pn t^d

ihore in hostile posturea, as if de^enniried tOjOpposej

^'pt it w^ihro^^^^i^^ to atteir^

lijldlfigy M« ike cKJi^^le^giPUf1^^ ^^^\

IrotBr ^,!grfa$^uinhe;i^ft of tM iislaiidifjr!»< and ^P!>i

th6 re^lution with which they seemed .t<]|ex{^^ct om
t9^pfaa^i^ %h9^mt^^ ceiald not Havf bec^ipade

jl^l^flf^^ J il4t^l^^y^y^ few
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i|5u« mrr itteiiacct ihfcf «^<jtiti#i^ lliirt|tf%li l^

Ls pf them, mim<^^fi theWtcdhdSn^^ tWingW i^aliotf o#^ di^fi^nAi fiiir^^ Slly'^ol^tf' the

Jft4 »^^ ^cver f«ad«^ tteirif^^

On^ oftkJrtiliidW^kii€el6?^irrt»Wi^^

ita0^^t% 4^Wifiim mif^mM^
mi l^dbtfent^d" td Oi^sfitOrfiiifiW«i Ht!^«ottn-

*daci^'
' *

't;-^-
'^ ^^ ''^^*^* ^iMTf-jf- xh %}, •« w e"*^ •

^
V''

'

mt^te t>f6vocitioh«, toNi tc^^ied Mi- K5^?t^
ptain permission for them, hoxi^/m^m(mmp
fte take ^vanta^e oPthifr firsf fair^d^iciijibfi^df'^#cn-

mi^ tMt d^ath of their fiiiiriilatt^tcaMd^^i^

[00^ gj6g*s dtfiatrtti^l; the^t^alft%k

fwas pais'itig, be ord^ei^bine gi^t|um!t^h^ fitfedl

at the islanders oti shore j a«d pfdr^&Hl the ^reW,

[that if th^y should W irtole^ed #'^fe*%?i^^g'

place the next daVj they should then he pcrmilted

to phytr^e tjictm. ^^ "

,Belorilfc|c<mifl Siring oi^r p^|;to W^^

and agitation they observed iatWyibi^^ahi

retired behind their houses and walls. \Vc were

t- >i
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^«WifiW>^tly: obliged to fire in wme degree at ra

4Mi1bi^!Ti^^«iKiing whiobi^ur tXmt prodixt^ ,||t%l#N^i we cctt^ For, in a shoi

.|if^f^Hm^#|ii^^ tve fterteived Kosh paddling

^»Hirdb^tif with 1^ grtatett baste 5 and, ,whcn
;«»»ive(A| «rr]i»R^^ tliftt 9im^popfe bad lo^t tbei

}i#0||.<ipd<<iMBOng 0ie re»t Mmllb^maiba^/ai princip

""f^i^frf».i»bil«d tb Terrefc^,
^ ,

^^M^ ^ifytt, K^ahfs arrhr^, two bovs sv/a

^o$^f^%h%nfl^0iXQV,trdt our ws^^ls, e^cii arme

^w«^i^ J|»tft#fiWr> i^ ^^ approach

pttttjr Mr; ttie;^' began;in a Vfi^ loleaiA fnannerf]

Mmmi^lfmih^^ wtbjf^.of whicb» from\ thei

;^qjP9;dfr^^tinr|iiig tb|& nfQrd 0r^nQtj^i^fom
ing tOt th|B yiljit^ i0ifbe|e 0^t^^ ba4 been slainJ

.>yc i^i>f|l$^^ t$( N? tbc laie; cii|#tpjB$ occomnceJ

Hai|W9^yii«^ *qMi*|er pf in hour in a pUin-|

tive 'straiiiv during all which time they continued in

tb»^alM7|)^y^^!spair%|io^:l»>a tH« xI)ii$covfry,

iiN^ 4fl|lii^tiiP(t&ir fp^r^i^^ s^^

jrtirft, ^ fh«|ft, ^ipa, j^ejUmtedfcm shore. W? couW

|)^ifC]r;;|Bj^^l|^l^i|tttL^I9^ or wh^t was thcobjieqt

>:\|la|]bg(tb#^Bigh| w^ tpo^^ :t\\e u$a^l precautions

fioif thfb«(iaKi^,^^^^^^^^ soon as, it was

^d$a!k, tHt^O Hftivcj^f wjbofbafd y'ls^ed us tfce prec^
Ing cytnipg, ;<:ai]fte ^ tO;Us again* * *I%(By assured

US, ,th^ tl^iM the effeots^Qf our great, gm s, tl? is

aft«rsM^i<ftpJgrc?it^yI^4^ the chiefi^ chty ,h?i

f In the bioflBigtt-of these isTaiids, the word «f«fftf J»gepe<.

fa£(|r jise4 either, to express killuig or wounding; and' w*
wereilrerW^^ that this chl^had om)t receivf»l]

i%rlfliiDg'hld#ia die foee^ ifQhi 4 5ti6iie^ l^kh'W ^*m
^ti^^af Om «|fOW baUs, Lj *> .; :,:-> v v 'pv -

, ,/ ;.. r*-_ .;

_

>" 1 . .' "' *' .'' ."'if *' ?»' i" '''fi'-:- .• '
;

'.. ' '" 'to ti j^n ' -^
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li^o n^zm TcKnquishcd tlielr hoMiTe iiileiitlyMi^j

jthcy idviscd u* io be on our guardl -

"'lefoUowinjr morning, which %it«t;h^l7th;| tHd

j of botb ihtp« were ^ispatchwj Ittlidroi l^i'pro-^

, water V and ihc Discovery wai warpedTcloie to

beach, in Ofdcr to protect the persoi^ ciBiJ^fed

iiat seivtoef We soon found tbtit^ inte!%eAce

^ had been setit u« Bv the prie«s wa« liot iies-

^te of fottndatioti, «nd^t the islander* we!»'d<i.

Dined to nejlectno bj^portunity of annoyinig u«,

_Mi it could be done vMiovit myiqii haatttrd^

ihe village^ throughout this whok^rloite^ of

jids are, for the ittort pan, situate netr th« tea -,

J the adjacentgro^^ ft <enclosedmth8te»iewdli5»,

[the height of about three feet;: The'je, «re at

t supposed, were designed for the divilion of pro-

tyj but we now discovercdi that they served for^

jfence against tnva^on, for which >pttrp<>se they*

;,
perhaps, chiefly intended. They consist of

^ stones^ and the natives are very dexterous in

kfengthem; with gr^at quickness, to such par-^

h)sa situations, as the directions of the attacl^-;

toy occasionally require. In the sides of themouit*

^ that standa near the bay^ they have 4ikcwis! (

M, or caves, of considerable depth, whose en-r

Ace is secured bj a fence of a similai: kind. From

^rtd both these stations, the islanders perpeiuaHj

prassed our watering party with stones jn^H- could ^^

Jc inconsiderable force we had on s^*re, with the

ivantage of musquets, compfcl them to retreat.
^

Thus opposed, our people were so ccCupied m
tending to their own safety, that, during the whole

rcnoon, they filled only one ton of water. It being

ereforc tmpdisible for them to perform this service^
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^^A|)iliiiir^(NaiJbriils 5vere driven to a |;r«i|er distance

the DiicoV^^Wlf ordered to dislodge tbcm^iij

*#^I^*I'8*^ **^^^ accomplished by mcaiJ

ot .1W #Wh»rgfH Ac men ImAi^ ^thout
%$|^^! M|^, v^

.

, ,

^

1|Nfq»iiri5ril^^^ made ihfir jappcar.m«

8g^l<|0l»<fl||^«wird^ m their mml m^ifod of at]

ta^LljWfrfft'^vtltf^fiw. deemed t,fb»<;4utflyf nectiiarj

to >|i|j^4Q¥6^v!l0W»t strjiggllng; hjijtt, i^j- the wal|

ej^cciitiqfjthiP^flrdi^lt^hftt w^^ give:ii f0r tt)^^^purpoj(

pm Wm^i'^^^ hun'ied mto acl^ of unpec^ssary deJ

taitllfj^W i»ltde fi^i their ricJenimentpf the rfepeatJ

cd iii«iHf ;ilnd <aih|amptuiou& behl^vwmr of tht

isIand#r#ia»^ilof their natural: desiyc of rcvcpginj^

thedea^h ofth^ bclpved aird ^spected CommancefJ
Bttt ^ the 9anie ^iHK^jtheir ^nwcJa^t sttongly evinced]

th^t the grcatesjt pr^«siution is requisite ii^ trMstij^d

cvi^a for a ^CMSfief^, the, discretion j^ry use of arw^

JO tbic bands of.i^ffvate soldi^?^, or seament on suclv,

fitxasiops, Tthc slti<:tn0s^ 0f ^isciplitt^,; and ty
abjts of «jbediei»^e, by whi(;k foree isJ kcpJ

d}t#<:ted tOiSuitab^lipbjccts, lead them Co, conceive,]

that,#hii5jtevcf^hey li5ive:^|kovver» thej^have likeJ

vflsfi ii ii|;|iyi to |>crft^«i* Actual disobedience being

al^ott K^ ©nijc Cfii$ic fbr which ;th^s#xpc<!:t to reJ
«:#iv^,puid«hnjeiit, t^cy are apt tj^ i?oittidc;r it a«M
|K>lf m«§as^r!B of tight and wrong. 5 an4 bencc they I

fre tO0; feady to cQiicl«de*t that what they can iol

\|?ith impunity, they uaa-jrjils® do consistently witli|

fepnour and justice J %q thafethe feeftigs ofhumanity,

ip4 that generoatjt low^tds ajn unresisti^ig enamyJ

Vf^p 9X g^^^^ kfstn^k^ iy^nfction m
I • •«,«;. St f.

/ - - ^ •

t
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tve rtien, become btit feeble reSti^aMf^ to ihttt^

;ise of violente^ when set lit d^eikibii to' tfie^
tK^y naiilhillffrttve of sboWiii^ theiroWh p6mtt

J ttide^chici^hCTv

It k«^ beeb bcffOfe obset^ed^, that dii^Oiis fitld

^ laSoifded iM^ ttf the liKlifnd^sv We^ i^e^^

re^i^e gready iUFj^Hsed on ^e^ivihf^ tb6 ^6h
jkg^ ?^ ffink^s ^ and be!b^ a bo^f, thift ififis $etii^ t!h^^^t^res4 of th6 tmficiM, eo^Idi^h ihk

id, tlrelif^Bltttit^s 6l6\i3tM j^d c6hs^' fK^Ad^i

priej,t4, we^rtf all of? ffi-^. Mi^ King Bafdv ilWriir

(, ^f' i rt^sbti tflll^iilei^tthe^iH^^s tlifil! edifl^ed

ieiVtittdet^'hw jto^cc:^ atttf tiiifoftidft««iy; <*J^

icet8 th<fiV on duty, feavitilj iildbM fete^n dh ^oi^
«e wbrtf/, were but iitt^*^^<liitfiri«td <^ltht th«i

cttttiiytJStWtVtdl Of ^ ptak^; •^d' be \i€iii ^tikftii

taclf, e inr^t, m iVtptbh^W^fi ha*^ tecrf rt*

[leans .' jtrcschr^ng thdr IM
f<rt|ction. • '

'^^*^
^ :

|n escaping from the flanks, »eva%l' of^jlte iftlfik*.

mm^ weV«f «hoil
J
atidouf ]^le dj&t irfjf th^lHsiids

iftwo bf thism, «htf Btoij^W tHes myssum 'fU
tool biti linh^py naki^iw*^*i|ifeh?-fe^^

«H pf us. As he was rc)^|Httjj: ^ t»^ 'i*«$t lot

\Mi\ fc iJy^^^lidf fff% 6«^df *h«^«^ ^^ the
t^lf H^^p^tied ^ striK^e'Ms' aifi¥i(sh,' i)^r^h^Ki^ iilt.

ffirifMj:iftji''of^thtf cim^ i5^

fi^leiiita-'i^e^deft^d ikr d'eH v^vUpmv^ftim

Uxiaftg^ K<^^#^b'xif dht^^lh ^ bsfj^ f<* ar €«ii

|«lefaM#t&nci fa? e^pircdv <^^^vfeiN;4%Hto>l^o«*idil

VOt. Ill, ^
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Il^^ifaccic^t iirst brought us acquainted with tb

V^ tf^iWhi^k these jcavevx^ are &ppl|ed.

f A|bout this timie an elderly man was taken priso«

ner, bound, and conveyed on board the Resolution,

»p the san^e, boat, with the heads of his two country-

ipen. We never observed horror so strongly pour-

trayed^as in the face of this person, nor so violent

s^: tpmsition to immoderate joy, as when lie was un-

Iffsdy and-^iven to understand, that he might depart

i^'^fy|ty. He showed us that he was not deficient

ilisgi^titudey as h^ not only returned afterwards with

pc^seat» of provisions, but also did us other services.

ii :v||\ a short time after the destruction of th<e village,

w<e8^w, coming. dowJUk the hill, a man, accompanied

la^yrfifteeBOvtwentvboySywhoheld intheir handspieces

9^ .white clothr P^^i^tains, green boughs, &c. It

t^ippened that this pacific emhassy, as soon as they

vycye withiareaeh, ijeceived the fire of a party of our

apfen. This however did not deter them from con«

tinuing their priDcession, and the.oScer on duty came

up in tirre t<^ prevent a second discharge. As
they mad^, a nearer approach, the principal person

proved to %e oypr fyiend Kj^ircefceea, tvho had fled

wben our ipfpple firs^ set fire
, %q the .village, and » had

aow returned, and expressed his dfi^f^.pf being sent

en boar4 the,|Uso)ija|i<??f-i , >., ^.* .Vv,

^c Pn hi^ atfiyAlty^ic^n^ hit?^^ extremely thougJ;it-

fei aitifegwtve.
;
We^d«r»vpured to cpiivinicj^ htm:

ja(jthe i\«ce|9ity tlitr^,w^0f setting fire tp.^e t|lbige,

by SlJ^cHJfci}*; house,. and^4»P.n- P^ ¥? N^f*^ :^^e^

u^lit^ti^m^Uy;destroyed. Heexposl^at{;dmthu»

d«f4tf$ i^ Awaft'not |iU^^.f];eseht momenct mt' we

J^ntW-^t^C; ^hole cxteijt oftlie injury tha,t ^Jii^becn

... tu :>'
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Jone tliem. He informed us, jthat, confiding in the

romises Mr King had made them/ and as well ai

the assurances they Had received from the mcil,

lwk> had broughtus some of<:dptaih Cook's remain's,

ty haJ not removed their iiffe^ts' back into the

juntry^ as the oth^r ihhabitahts had done, but ha<^

jt every valuable article of thttr^^vii, as Wpll as

rhat they had collected from us^ into a house id*

feining to the morat\ where they hsid the mortificJ*!*

Iflin to see h all set on fipci)y our people. He haid,

|«R coming on board, perceived the heads of his tw6
mtrymen lyitig on deck, at Which he was great-"

shocked, and«amestly desired that' they tM^lkt

jbc thrown dfverboatd. *I1ms request, by the diriM-*

mm of captain Gierke, W^^Immediately cempliei

Ithh.
'

*,.>.;.^.v;^i,v^>«^ - ' .--^ ' "v*^" ;* -' vci

Our weltering jJaVif? tietl^^ oh b^d in tl^
eveniftgy havingrsustaiaed^d ftltther ititerruptioii'*'

We passed a disagreeable night j the trills and tii^

mentations we heard -fiptttnth* sfhore beitig far more
dreadful than ever. Oiifiatity eohtlehltii^.^fhiif

|8CcaSio#i^ atb^e froiA'thc hopef that a rep€titidri bl
$ach sevemifcs nlighfhdt b^^^uisttc ift futimes^^^

It' k remarkable, that,' amidst ail theie ^^^miAi^

ancci, th(^ female natives-,^ who were on boatdy dM
[not offer t<^ leave u%ec discover any^fprehciki^jf

t

I either -for themselves xi«*^\heir fcietids' on ghdwtj

They ippe^rcdVi^.dtt^H&mctfi^i^ » ttmjfanfemied;

tkt *9me '<e»f ^ ihem,i^Wto ^ec^ on d^ck Hvhtti-'^the

village Was 5«t fames', 'seemed ^o jsdmiretlteit^c-,

ti)icle,'aind ^eqi^ntty exclaimed^* that it w»» maiiai]

©r very 'fine. • : • o^j/r a>f<f?3'-(
•, utiod tn^t U^

The' ne^t mornini^ the treachettms Koah camt
off to th^ 0hip» a«'U«ual.^ Therie being no ^longtf,

m
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a;^yji|e5i|S^y|qr keeping U^im w^th him, M;r Kinj^

WfMeowed tjO tr«|ijt liij3^ ;^s lie ithpugbt prp|)er.

)^^jBn hp^VWozch^ii^p side of tke BLesolujCipn,

•siting 3 spnjri;^n4 pilfering fi hpg, ind> ?ome pWv.|

p^l^s, m 5l3fr Kv>g» ^f jtoejr 4>rder^ci, him t<;> kfiepj

ijigaife livWio^ Jih^ 1^^ of ic^ptaiifi Gppk, lest hisi^ ^i^M i>»y t*ie foyfejirof bb f«f(e^^ br^jioh

f%kbyr li%di4 P/<i^t^p|^»ri^^^ m^x^p^ «:uh this!

,

^^l^me Inception, tot i^??wedig^ejy jief^rned qjj

*

^ffiii^ gl[^| |9iii?l?d a, pp<;y ,^f hfs <?jojfi)tryjx^cp, wbp

/ «Hili^h*'^F^:iHPIWs #t 0vrwatere^s.^ TJ^c Wy
#,iWy«wg «a^n 5thi h^^^ mw rf^M<^e4-
v^'.#y 3^^ fojJnd 4jii$:monmg lyJ^g^ a^ |jW sen,.

%|^i#,tf th^ ,^.$yf 5 i^n4j^ pip^^asyhmm 9nrhm\
by some of our people j soon after wnich tlicy cdw

s^^rfiio£|fee|i^v#^j^}Fjn£^biifl|» c#,onll?^r^jttI.

a^3B»ei?¥»lfcrsb^9g Iftifei^^ c/ppyince4 diath

it«i ^^}}mmm%j^ mlitf ^f^ ck^stkcxkm which

i#4'M«^ftt| i|t ftrst t<> moljK^fitie their provcicatiops,

desif^ ft<m wo}c$ti9gj)9r peopl«
J an4» fowand*

|

t^^^i^ing^ si dbki^mm^i ft^ppP^ whoia^ seldpm
' tJ#<^#9, te whom >lrj5 ka«w tP b^H m^ of the

S?^#ift|Rfi|igiri, ca«|ie viilb pifeK.nt^ ffOW Terreeo-

\f9thM9 we fioir fie«ce. TH^se presents Yvef« accept-

fdf fiarti'ilJle «hief ^^^.^ismifsfi wHb ^feiB; f0Uowing

«mwi9i^;I Thftt >iQ p«9i;0 would hi !gra#t4d.^illtlw

remioiipiciiiMijaia C^ok fbo^^d b«j reitored.

.WfM^Rc Mwfwjtid bjy £b4>i?0, - ihi^t the ^e^b of

all the bones of our people who had b^n s^n^ 99

i!y«Hii8 ib« bwjitf offbe jtriixij|H$^ hs4 k^m bttrnt

;
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jted amongtWtnferipr M^fH an(i tb»tyi«|elK^auli

captaiirCook had been- dlspi^sed of *as M{5w5 f

k bfcaid to a great iEdhfar^^alledKahoooffte^u.^^t^

ir to fMmha-maih«!r jai|4^ .rbe iar^Sv l^^S» gam
igbsi to Tcawecobod, , Aft^rit ;wa« d#ri|v.i|M^

tb&tHKtms oain«r^0 with various som oivef^er

ysihi ^ And we alao^ rjtmivodftom Kair^ek^jH tiyQ

[large presents,of the fain^a|:ticlc:s» , ; ,,

Theiiiext cky wasTpfifiptpaUy <mpl<^e4ii« scnd-

ppg andirece^lng tht jEi^essage'6 t^at p^sned ^«l^$^tsfl(

pgcnt ifeat ooi'of^piir^offioers should ^ooci^^J^e,^

find offered tc; remain 0<i U)ard« in the meaii^^aiy;

as an. hostage. Tbtd rcfuestv however^vvyas n9t,ic;j^|)#

[plied ' udtb, ; and be. left Us with a proiz^se rOl ilfingft

[ing;thfe bones the 'follpwinjg dav. Qjir waterings

!
party i^t the.l^eacb hid not meet.j^itb the Ic^sR^pg^

[position from tb« islsud^rs ^i who, i>otwuhstai]ydif)^

[our cautjfdu$4b^baviour, agaijti, ventured tbem^'^tvea

afUQC^syt iHiik^itbQUt, any muks o£di^<^uu? f)r,a£r|

prehension. ' ^ p - - .,

^CkKjSafunday tbe>.20tby.^r|y if) tbc tpprnlng^gpfre

had the isatiifaction jofgetting tbis Ibre-ma&t^epp^
I

This operation was att^dcd with cpnsidera)^le d^l{W:

culty, and some dangeit^ (^ ropes b^ing sp extrciiie*

i)r rotten^ tb^tthe>f^i«^ase' several times> gayerWay«>

.iThis morning, betwjeefi the hour* ol^.ten- amtr

^evicn, we saw k numerPus body pf the natives dc*

scendtng the. hill, ^vblcb is pv^r the heathy in a sort,

of proeessioor, each man carrying oii>hi& shoulders

twoor t|bree sugar-canes^ and some bread-fruit, plan-

tains, and taro, in his handr They were preceded
by two drunam^fis, who, when they reached tb<

water side, afat^drtbcinsclvcs by a white flag, a§4
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li-i'

|d#^1%M advam!e4bneiiy^Siby atid deposited thel

|lr«$#i^^t^)r%9d brougiltMA tbem v ^<t :which

ip^ «ifedi:ed M ^e 8nlie^<»I|i«t^J Secb i^
Sl^jlotil^ared in li^ 1^^^ tloalk, hem.

inig %k«liil^g with gfb^t soAmnmtf mhi» hmds^ ) i

itid l^% imidli^ warn rock, lit mad«|

signs that ^ boat ^ould beistlit hiin.

#GajJtiiiW Clerkc, stfppdslng that die efaief had

^^imi^Jm^hen^ C<i(3k (^idb indeed

pjmt^^^ti tkk cale},' wi^ntllltasclfm the pinnace

fQf ret^ive ^tbeiyi, and ofd^i^d M^ King tir attend

l^ih^lhe%ulter. When they amved aetheh^ach,

BK^i^ ettt^ring the pinnifl^ ^d^livered the hones

titi;C^iiih^I3ii' wrapped ltp< in agrott quantify of

ftie iieW ctdt^^ and covered M^h a spdtted ddako£
^|[|k'^ttd! ii<4iile fe^

<|l#|^^nfxeft to^the ^Rii^ludbli^ hut ^^Id not be

]pfe#i!led Wto accorftpany them onboard 5 being,

p^af^Sy'lrotfk' ri «^c 6l dc|jen<^i3^ |» be

present at the opening of the patcel*, '^t • ^

^ W|/fe^ in thh buiftS^^h«Jthl1ie^lwiidi^^f«^
ti^ l^bk entire, ^hidh w*l^re;*^«il known to us from

a k^ oir 6»e of tlietn, ^trt d*Vidcd the fore-finger

from^^i'tfeinab^ thei^t&le l«%t^ of the metacar-

ptfd bone'f ^skuUy bur^^^ *alp separated

»oifa tt^ani^^hef^l^^ the scalp,

with t%ie^ elfers^ adhering to iky m2^ the h^ir upon it

cirti short 5 the bones of thfeaiins; with^he skin 0!

the forc^arm* han^ttg to them j Wie b«mef of the

thtghs end iegsjoined together, batwjilKJut thefe«t.

't^t ^^gamentsof t^e joints were c^erved to he en^

lifre ^ andthe whole iilioWed suiicient ifarks ofhav'^

iag been in the fire» except thehands^ which had
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Aeiii: rex^ining upcmtheniy and i^rere tut in se-r^

snil places,juidxranimed with salt,mfisl probably

rttb a view of preserving them. The skull was
Fifom any iriietum, l^t the scalp> hai <a cut in

tlae)c>^ftJol^;^ Theloweijaw (md &et, whtt^ii

»ec«'v9aiitiiv||gi had beeir6ieieed^ as £xp|fO infojrnted

h^. hy ^iSkxQnk £nets>; att4 - ^ J^o told os^ that

l^crfl^eoboo was ^saig«vei3r lacafnfto recover them*

t£af)pa, and the Imig^i sdh, ciame on board t^e <

[next moftiiiig, and brought s^hithem - not only the

littiiMiliilg bones ofxaptab Cook, biat likewise tht

[lilrtf^bfhis gun^ bis shoeSy and, some other trifles

[«li2ch Ustd belongsil to hkir» £appo as$ured us that

ferttd(>boQ^Maiba'4iiailia):dndhamself^w^reext^^

ij^^f^sirotts ^i^f^eaee $ iihadt they had given ii9 the

l»06t con^n^cig, pro<»& of it ; and that they had
^ken ^efiontied ^ffom j^vmg' it sooner by the mother

[ehiefs^ !|ilib^ of wh«m wiere atill disaflfected t&m^
He laateQtoi^ with theiin6st lively soiwowtlieraleath

of slk )chtefe, ^lv» had Euwn kiUed by^bur people \

some of whom, he said, ^cxe among,oucbest friends.

Hift ioformed tts^ lAt9^ tke emitter had been lakei^ a-

w»iy*lK^)Pareea's people, profcaWy in Bcvienge for the^

blow that he had Titeeived ^ atiduhfi^ it had ^jeen

broken ««p tlvs fdilnking dav.^ WW arrm^'of the

I

ffi^rines, <which H^^iiad also demanded,- had been

<iar^ie4 off, he sk^id^^bybtlie populace, and vrere ir«

recoverable* I jt^

Notkitt|r no\r''re)iiatnedi bet* to^perform the last

s(4einn 4Mct% to iur'excellent commander. Eappo-

was dismissed with orders to 4aboo all the bay , andV

m tbe"«ft«ctfo^, tlic 'boofs kaving been deposited

in a CQ^ny tl^ fit&eraK Service Mras«read(OvertheB%

and they were commited to the deep with thc: usual

l*il!l!

-r

mm
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Hiilitaij)^' iiommtC' Oar fer^ng^fon.* thss^ ibourul

sedv n^:."<'--i^ii«.i. -:,'- -::m'H -oic^'v'v^rv^m, ;,4 ri-i^

I>ormj|illr«:%©rnmg oftbe «itd'i!ol'fa CftRoe iias

seeW in tkeJbo^r. The m^oo^ lybic^ £^sfOy at*

desire, hit<l'|E|id on it the precediti^^ dfprv ^Kstt^^^ betngl

3f^: taken di9& At kngtii th8t«ehielcameioS^tp|is;

We assured'^iiiiiifitlisut Mve Wjpre noiv pcKlicicdyiia.

tidfiedf md thaty a$ .the* Ot^na^ was baiic^] flLire

J

meii;iiiranee

i

af:^^ilzte unhappji^* transactionf ^^s\

buried wkh ^hizaii . iWe alteif^ads ^requested 1Mm to
I

tj^e ofF thte^ UtboOy and. t&voiake it-knowti tb^-rthel

i^iader^ might brtpg prcmadni ici»»lf8$ usuali \ llie

fib^s'twereisoqii surrcmncM is^^.c^^iiii!<f(^^^M^

of the Ereef came on boittsdv fafepgewiti^g their grief

at -wh^ had happenedyiaiy ^ir j^tsmctio» at ouc I

recbficiiiaiioii. Sevexal;ia£ ^nirM«ii4%;iiid^^j^

jEavoin: bs ;wi^ a^ vi€k> sent pvcsettts offlarg^ hogs]

artdiii»^tEirv}scavisk>ns. :u&an^nig;itbe ^ifesty'ilbe' oM
treacbei^us Kbkb) iai|t6r:«^^ms^fbu^iiieeile£}8ed^

biOTT'adb)0itfcli|ce*;^it:?'~;cirjT^-^t^5«J^\i'^^ -^d ^iruaiyi it>/a.T?iT:

%Aj.«re jB«re ajobr ptiepared £iir^fkiubig to tea^^cap*

tain il^iet^ff imagitiing, tbat^ if the inteUi^efice of

our proceedif«gs|biixild preach the ^lander to b%warxi

be^re oi^tit »tg^t havfe a bad lif^bct^' gave orders

that the ^ipS) abouid: ^ be IunbMiosed n > Abo^^t eight

in the eva^g we d^iptjtsbdv^aUithe natively and

Eappo, and the friendly KBireekeea^ took their leave

oftwin a Yeryiafiectfomite Aaiiiier.;We immediately

Mreighed aiki^iiirfiand sfiood otttol Karakakooa Bay,

TFhe isJiaDdets were assembled ih great numbers

m the^^re ; andf as We passedjdqi^, received ouf

last; fareifrelb with every asiCrk-fiftgf^d-^vill >8n4

urn:- n^
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HayingjcM?w4jJie liand a^t Xpn^ nt stood tcr

nort|^ai4^,^itti a vicjy of scJ^rcbi^ fcrji ha^r

ip, #}iich jtVe aarfy^? tad o^cd ^^tipi;>c4| oi^ tie

^
tbeastsjd^ of )^eivie^v V^c |9j^ i;futs^lve9. diie

|;xt jnprulp^y ^'^i^trien to leewaca^ )by a ^xD from

i,P9|^Uif3^t 5 ^od a fccfb K*\^fro9|jlic sajnc qua^'^

drove us stitl further to toe westward^ A^ i^id<-

^t ^e,t^d^4 aod stood) Couir i^urs to tbe s^ntli^

I'Jcecp ic^ar^of jt^e land t and, ^t day^^bt^ak^ on tb^

Ifbf >^ «^?t;)?r ^taiicling towi^-dft a sij^lj )ba^xci|k

in4^ iian?ic4 ,TahQfOf»^9, ab9i^t ^v^'n(xile« S0Mthi»

:

WJ!n& ?P ?^ Ff^^eiP^J^f m^!^g ^i^^^^ f^m^
li^ p|;jtbe, ,SQjit][4wt ^frti o|, JVIp^'fi?, MJc bpr#.

i^y aixd .tcpS .al^ A^^ctfputh^ ^^i^ of f^iiao^

*^ai. *3lwng W^TPM?*^ i^s w«^^fi:iJ|t^.ytrenBity,ii|

dtejf ]to, litqh t^pw^ 5% of Mowec^^je iwddcnlj^

Vfd]f4 9ju(r waUf;,,fi^j»>v.|lie scsiArf??kji)g.oji^ sot^

^s^,i?}j5P(p9Jt||g|^>^ Wf^ tlji^ k^pt aw^y^^

.
ut aite§g^.J*ft4>Mff ,^ again f^S'^e4 M>, tJi^

|i|ipn:jt)|f }^^?ft?ik iva^ s4^^ ^!it afrs^ froi^

iRg pnifltt^edr W4 st^^
Wa l^d ^iff li^^&sk^ t^^

»ian!(}, ,^itjwii4 l;>^^^ to apprp^cji ^wr «hpre,

T]h$ 4de 4^ J^e |i4^ forms j^be $;imjs dlltan^

m^Mtmrimk^mm^ front

PW|t.e4fey,|| W.flfJt J^bWIff. ^»ring#t tj||c. gfit .view

tie ^H^c^f:?np<5 /^f.^^^i^^^ sfjpar^e i?i^s*' ' f)ms ^<sci)t

•f

>«i
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t^ IcaguMbf the coast^ iWilfc!i,^|)ditffirg a great wa;

inwatdfIbmied 41 capacious baf. 'l^t ne^tettnm

pointt df 1/^Hic^h the slibal'mhs ttowc Wfejust no

incntiorticd^ IS r^ncjcreif rcihafkafme by a small hi

iock^ south t)f which is a fine Vfitidy bi^ ') and, oi

the ihote, arc s^fallmts, wMi jitenty ofcw
aboiil thcitt;''''^^^"^*"*

':'•
;

' •' "'*'i;'v '^^ :**:."..> '.*^*

In the cotifSraif Hihc day se^faW tfce •hitm,

visited us/ artd^btoughtpmn^on^ with thietri; %
prescntly tliscdvcrcd that they^^^jYitntd of out tin

fortunait^ disasters at Owhyhcfe'J W^}were^^^
treraely anxious to be informed of 'the jyartliularsi

from a woman ivho had bitflici^etfin thi& lOesolu-

lion, in ordfef ttf^btairi t|Ja^l!|[t^ Ato^i j hi^dcing

particular irtijtiirica abotit' fto^^Hand'^d^ 6tlicr

fchieftf j and 'icetifeg much agitilc^ it thwj ileath df

Kancen^^nd hi|^ brotbcjv B^ itt whalever ligl|t

this bu^iAcss • toiglrt havfe ;beeh^fe|r<«enlitti t)J tlie

wortfan , it p^difced no baa effect itt^licir beliaviouri

ivhich w^s'civi! and^B^tig to tfit e^rtteAiei "^^^

'^Baring thc%ht^ W^^thctV^ftffffcdn^jiiialfy,

*but otttht^5th^1h^'te^

east
J
#e stcfei^ ifl^i '^^^^ ^H

almbst notW*^ ifh:tti w^ had lyalffing i^iflds aiid' calpis

^li thr«^itig 5 aftt:!r whicll^i^lad a%M 'caster

ly breezeiiiahd k^d for iltit ^km of Mdrotpi;

The*currljht, which hirrf;^ sbt fVdol th^ liortheast,

evet' since we left Karsrk afecipa Barf, «hlpiiiged ^s di*

fcctioti, in the Coutfe 6l tMs dajrj^^ thc^.&th^

pl[^he Wind was again variable ^liHh^' th«^ ^i|ht;

but, ^rljr in th^ morning ofithei -2^^^ it sfctriti^^at

3^^ %*pwiiigf'^ fr^sh al'ti^ol^^fcjt^^d dc^rfjli^

the kfp^sA^s^ '^^ sev(^ i#^ ^eiittd^^^siiML bay;

&stant^aboufMo icague^, feaifiiig tineimdfhtzQh)
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/

not perceiving
_
any appearance o£ freJh watcr,-

endea^veredt (o get to the windw^dof Woalioo,

iskn^ ^W^ w had «eefi -li^ , January 1778.

We sai^ iKfp ^dy. {^bout twc>7m the ajternoon,

itig west by nort)i| at the distance ofabout eight

igucs.
,
We^ tacl^^^y.as soon as It i^as dark^ and

in bore away at day-lidit o^ the 2 7th, Between
and eleyep» \ye iwrcre jSout^ kaguc off the shore^

near the middle o£ the northeast side of the

*to the no^thw^d ^he^ coast consists of detached

l$i. ascending perpendicularly from the sea ^ the

|sWng covered wttj^wood^ and the valleys be-

cen them apjiHeanhg^ to be fertile and well culti-

ted. An extensive bay was observable to the

tbwar^y bq^nded, (P the southeast^ by a low
mt of land, covered with cocoa-nut trees 5 off

l^ch an insulated zpck appeared^ at the distance^

^a mi|e from t£ie shore.
,.

,.

The wind con^in^ing ^o blow fres^i.we wef« un-

lirmjr to! ent^Wle! ourselves with a lec-shdre.. In*

itej^d or .a|temptjn|r^ therefore^ to exiam^ne the bay,

i^e hauted upf^d s^tee];f»d \n ^hf direction ofthe coast.

/Snooii jpe were iibgijii'-^tjvo', leagues, from the

i3»nd,Jand abrea^ pfth^^^^^^ of it. It i%

low and flat, having a rccT stretching off alm<Jst a

^t^^%AW^irf^^^^^ the norths point and a

BteiJ^lajnito.tn^e^ the land bends inward*.

Mce^fiBBWSsimae. Attwo we wja-e iMuted,
b| ^he ^1^ ©fa^JBtie ri^er, to an.<?to^^ thirteen

lthoms''watcr. tn t|e rf'ti^rno.on 1^ ]|ipK attendr.

lei the.t#o,?:amaii?? oi?' Ap'iJ whi^ |?w p.thc na-
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I

tiVes were to be seen, dnd those prhictpafly wotnen,

The men, we wei*e informed^ were gone i<;i Mbro;

toi, to fight Tahyterrec ; but thdir diief, #Wrcco^
utineCf rern«ii1dd' bdtiiiudy and would certainly at

tend u$, is soon 9S he' was informed df our atriva

The wsfter, to out great disappointitient, h'ad

|>racki$h taste for abofut two Rtrtdted yatds up t ..

river J beyoi)diwhich,i)oxirever,it wa« ^Wfectlyfiresb

and was jx delightful stream*, further U|i; we eartt

to the ^onflux of two small rivulets, brtnching 61

to the right and left of a steep rOthahtfc mouhtdn.

The banks of the river, ai^d all dialt%e $a^ of

Woahob^ are in Ali^ cultivation, ^df fill of-i^ifl^ges

;

thefaee oftWCountry b^iug alio remttfkat^y bekiiti.

.fol and picturteSqu'e,

As it wouhi have been a la1>bi^Hus btlrfu^ss 16 haVe

^^tered at this place, Mr Kiii^ w'ais. disb^titt^d to

«earch about the coast to lec^rd ', but, bcW unable

to laad, on account of a reef df cdfkl, wfiicn eift(6rir

|dcd along the shore, captain Clerke /esolved to pro-

e'ecd immediately to Atooi." Iri' the mbri;iing^ t&'oti

eight, we Veighed', rfrtd ^od! to the ndriftwarfj

sa\^6ti the'iJSth, at day-li|fit, #cr bore as^^ay tr
that Ulstiiy and weVc in si^ht idf it b^ n<>ph. We
^cre ofi; its ^a^tern el^t^i^mity^ iittcfi is a<jgVeen flat

^iiVt, about suh-ict. y ''

. . ,

'

It b^lng d^rk, we did iot' v*htufe tii i^iit fbr tk
roa^ dti tSi JOUT?hwest ^i^e; li^jir s|>em t^ '^liljt in

jJlyin^ oh^and bft attd anfefe^di at ttitii^rnm
ijdpn^iig;iktv^eBtfifiye £at|ibtti^ MaJM^; ' M'l^nnfeg;

jdowrt j^4m ttjfe, ^oudidisr point fit tie^lk^^ ^«

^a^i in Aaiijr^ pfe^, the appfeatatic^ I^Aokimte^
at*ttk^i^t^nf^;fr<«fn-t^ iknitjl^"' •

' •;- ' y^;

\^'»:\
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\%(^^9k Off $ Imt it wi« v^tj- bbsernM^ tbtt

te W»i not that dip^aramce of Cordiality in theit

bn^r, and cdfnpTaeenc3r iri their counten^cc^ a«

'#c laW them beftn^. They had no sooner

em board^ tha^ ohe of them intornied us, thatWe
communicated a di^ordet to the women, Whicif

ktEeid man/ pei otts 61 both sexes. He, at

timc^, was afllicted with the vienereal diseaSey

minfuteiy described the ^^ions synliptoms which
afttetided it* 4-^ no appearance of that dr$order

been observied amongst them, on our first arrival|

were, it ii to he (eare<f, the authors of thrs irrc*

;abie iiD(ischief.

The prmctpal object li^ v^w, at this place, waf*

toyWskttr' the ships with tii much expedition at^

IfD^ble > attd Mr K^ng" #a* sent on shore in th«

[Aerndon, with the laaiich and pihnace, laden with

[ea^s. iW Was accttittpanieidf by the gunnet of the

jjl^esolutit^ni^ who Was insVriicted to trade fpr sorne

pmsibn^^ ,fltrHl thjb^ weref attendedhy a guarf pi

Imti^M^^' ' I'tfiltittldes'bf people Were cdllected

\m the beach, hy whom, at'f^st^ we were Ktndlv rc-

Iffhei i lyht after we HadlindedtlW casks, they be-

[^ to 1^ ^»de«ie<ffn^

l^op^in^^ ttqiid ($periei>ce^ how difficult a ta^k

[il Wa^ tjO ttptt$$^ this dfisf^iiibn wkhoutt ^ imt'
Mtkfkk <;>£ mefr chiefs^ we W^re s6ttf ti:^ be informv

m that they were ail at a df^itjtnt part of th^i^lkrfdl

Initeed, we l|Oth felt and litdi^ed th^ WatitfMtherr

SMistance -, fat M coiiid iaratf^ f^ih a cvfiAe^^
pir pnctice ii^ifiy w^sj fbi: *e Safety ' arid t^n-

yh^feiAse of i^e ti^fffg psitif. V<^to&ht^ hirf wd
tsife^^iHiir^;%^ p^ted tbafiiif^W Riep <S t!ie

tep^Bicr, tharx a makr tooK hplS' df j:Jfe%y<Jncf bct

^m
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longing |x) o;^e of tbc soldtep's mnaquets, andfnj^ea'

\pttrcd to wr^hdi it fovctbly from his handt. Mi
Kjngiramediately, advanced towards thexd^ when tbi

native quitted his hold, and retired -y but immediate*]

lyjretumedy.Hsiviqg a spear in one hand, i|nd a das*

ger ia the othi^r ^.and it was with difHculty that btsl

countrymen could restrnin hfm fro# engaging widil

the soldier. This af&ay was occasioned by ti)«|

naliv^^s haying received from t^ie soldiery slight

prii^k with his bayonet» to induce hicd^ to keep with-

o^t the line. ,-

Our situation, at this time^. required great .roan,

agement and circumspection. Mr King accbr4\ngW

enjoined, that no one s^hould presume to £re, or pro-

ceed to any other act of violence, without positive

commands. Having giiifcn these instrTactions, he

\^as summoned to the,assistance of it^. watering

p^rty, where h« found the natives in the same mis.

chievous disposi^ion^^ t?*^^y ^*^ peremptorily dts

«iandefi,. for,^v^i[:y,C3^^ qf jyatpj;, a large tatchct
;,

yftich n6t being complied with, tl^ey would np^ per-

my^^PE^^o roll!#m to A^^bpat^ ;^- ^ ;j,

,

As^ooiv a^i Mt ! fVing ^adjoined thfmj one of tkc

natives approacl?e4 bio^r VitAi gieat.^j^ ^^
m^^be same d^emand* Mr Kti^g toldjijxq^ thftt,

a^|i,.^<^i^, ti^ was^weleoi^e,to a ijaicbet, but he cer-

tainly ^oi^l(icatryo^|,lie.Jw/itcr^,without paying for

afc^ and instantly^ order.cd the pinnace m^n; ,to pro-

ceed 4 .^1 , thip^ swe p^, jCalliA^ ; for.; tjbt^c, marines^

from tiw^ tra4i|}gip^ty^, !?0]p |he;:a. V „V

tC9tj^y;4flfm^*^tempt tpan^ifj^^^^

ttill gisrseycre^jn the.flbpstleaai|g^n4||^Q||j|ig])j^

ba|(ioy>;^ ,,$(omc^¥.th^,#^
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m\ots in rolling the caskf towards the shorf, -

f!)^m a different dircn^tion ; others itble the hats

t^ our people*** heals, pulled thentt backward
dit Ikhis' of their tlothes, and tripped up their

Y^i» populace, during all thw tinle, -shouting

id fottg%ing, with « mixture of mockery and m^»
te.* Ttey srfteri^ards took kn opportunity of itelf'

ig tbie coopefr's buckets, and forcibly took away his

Igl' < Their principal «hn, however, was to possess

iem^lfes of the musmiet^ of the marines, who were

[continually .<:omplainfng 6f their attempts to force

Mftemfrom their bands. Though they, in genieral,

fwiserVed a kind of deference and respect for ftfr

l^t* 3^<et they obliged him to c6ntribute hts ishare

MtswardV their stock of jflunder.' On^ of them ap-

|iWdhid him in a familiar maiirfcr, anil diWrifcd hi«

iittention, Ivhilst* another seized his hanger, which

m held' carelessly^inr his hand^ ^and rah atiray with

Such msalence was ttot to b^ repelled by fbrce.

^^Pt^iKfehce dwtated that ^we^tinisrt' patiently submit tti'
^

it^5 ^* ^^* same ' time girsrrding against its i^ffects'a^S

ii»5rfl tfs wewere alile.' Mtr Ring Was/ howcterj some-

!f?h4t-^armfd, <»i bciTt^fboh aftertnforiined by the

iprje^ftt ofthe marines, tfiaifYturtiing suddenly I'ound, -

lie sAvjr' a^man behind him; arrbtol With a dagger, in

the position of striking. Thditgh h^ iftisKf, pt^rhaps,

be tfiiitaken, in this particular, b^ir tltt^atfyri'was

fi^y^4^tical>nd ularriiing 5 anfi rfje^ sniaHcs'ir tjrror,

*r mfstakc on our part, ihight'^ha^ hctii Bf 'fatal

x& .I truences. •. •''' ['"''/

Oif people being sepfarited ihtb thrlei*-iThi&ai'par-

^s|''^c-raing casks at the lake V another rbllrng

flieio to the ili<M['tB
J
^Snd alfchird puttihasihg*5^Tist-

Z
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longiugto one of tbe soldier^s musquets, acdcndea

vourcd to wrcitch it forcibly from his hand. JMri

King immediately advanced towards thext^^ when th

native quitted his hold, and retired ^ but immediate

ly returne4> having a spear in one hand, «ind a dag

ger ia the other ^ and it was with difBcpIty that bis

countrymen could restrnin him fro<l ^^g^gi^^g with

the soldier, Tnis affray was occasioned by tbe

na^ivQ^'s having received from the soldier a slight

ptiok with his bayonet, to induce him to li^ep with-

out the line. ,

Our situation, at this time,, required great man.

agcment and circumspection. Mr King accor4ingly

enjoined, tiiat no one should presume to fire, or pro-

ceed to any other act of violence, without positive

•commands. Having given these instructions, he

. was summoned to the , assistance of the watering

party, where h^ found the natives in the same mis-

chievous disposition. They had peremptorily de-

^' ,,manded, for, every, ca^J; of water, a large hatchet

;

;'/j#^hlch not being complied viith, they would ^n|3^pei-

' f iaiit the sailors ]to roll thena to the boat^..,..,, .:

Asioona^MtKiniT had, joined them, one of tke

ativies approached mm^^ with g|;eat insolence, and

xna^dje the same demand* Mr Kii^g told Um, thar,

as a friend, he was^ welcome. to a hatchet, but he cer-

tainly ^oqld carry olf the^water,.without paying for

it J and instantly ordered the pinnace men to pro-

ceed j .flilljflbe same tvoi^, calling for three marines^

from tivq tradipg party, tO;prptect theni-
, ,,,

^ This becoming, spirit SO far succeeded as to.pr*-

ycri^ jany d^riijg, Ofttempt to interrupt u?,,b3i^ they

Utill perseveredm \he most teasing and Jnsultipghe-

EaVioyr. Bomn of them, tifider pretence, af assisting

'Mf^.

,<V -)•:

.^^ ' f.
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IS to pre.

batthey

iltj|igl)f-

s»rIofs in rolling the cask^ towards the shotf,

itc ffeiem a different direction ; others st61« the Vats

rotti 6fF our people's h^aHs, pulled thcitt backward

['fey ttre Skirts of their 4:ldthes, and tripped up their

lliekj the populace, during all this tim^, shoiuing

and laugfcing, with a mixture df mockery and ma-
|licc. They afterwards took an opportunity of stelf-

tbe cooper's bucket, and forcibly took away his

IgV Their principal ahn, however, was to possess

l^wnscives ofthe musquetaf of the mar* •s, who were

continually ^complaining of their attempts to force

tkin from their hands« Though they, in general,

|>reS<irved a kind of dcfei^ence ••nd respect for Afr

King,' yet tbey obliged hira to cdntribute his share

|it8wards their stock of {Jlunder. One of them ap*

proadhcd him in a familiar mantier, and diverted hi*

attention, whilst amrther seized his hanger, which

ie held carelessly iu his hand, 'and ran at^ay with

S'lch in^lcncewtre'not to b<; repelled by Tor^^

Priidenc^ dictated that we^must patiently submit to'

it-, «rt tlj* same time gtiarding against its effects' as

wen a« we were able. Mr King ivas, however, some-

what aflarmed, on being fiooh after informed by the

Serjeant ofthe marines, tfiatYturning suddenly I'ound,

he saw a man behind him, armed with a dagger, in

the position of striking. Thdugh hie miffht, perhaps,

be fldistaken, in this particular, c'lr situation was

t«^l3r critical and alitiijing; anS the smallest error,

or mistake on our part, might ' have been of fatal

consequences. T?i^p^

Our people being separated info three Smaill par-

ties y one filling casks at the lake 5 another rolling

^^^iSH^l ^^fl»^^ the shore; and a third rurchasjng prorisl-

Q %
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Mr King had 90m* ^^tcntioos of^ c<rflectin|

enoL togt^tl^er, Id order to pr6tecjt ikii^ perfpffit^tM

,ofatw ddty at aunaiie.i ^a,t, on 4vie r^flecjtioR,

thougiit it TBucitfi advbable to ipt thsm pfpc^c4 ^

fthey jbad begun. |f a rieal attack had bcHsn n^jfi
eyj^n ojur wWe ioi^e couid l^yc ^lade ipuit ^ poQi

%^listauce. He tUovi^ht, p|i the other h^id, th^t

such a step might opqr^te to Oi^ dmdv:.jU;>ge,
\

hi^mg. ap evident token of pur fears. Besides, in. li

present case, the proiipd was kept divid«4» an4aiiind

jj^.t)i^j» ivholly occupied in bart^nng.

^ Th^e principal ca^se of their npt attaqlijiig us wa^J

J|pcrhaps, tlieir dr^ad of ]th^ feffi^cts of our aimst; andJ

, /.^ *;

j|$ we appj^a^ed to pia^c^ so much co^^defi^/e in tHti

advantage, as to oppose pnly five marinies X^ sucba

-^uttil4i4c of people, th«ir id^as of our SMperipritd

fjinust have been greatly cx?ltiB4« I^ >vasou^ bv^intss

Jt^ cherish this opinion y and^ it n^iust ev«r he ac-

knowledged, to the honour of the whole party, that

it was impossible £w any men to behave better, iai

v^rder to strengthen the:s>e impressions. Whatever

jjjipould ^Je cpnsidered as a^est, tl^ey received ^ith pa-|

tfenceand goodnature \ but, if th<?y w^fe interniipt-

I^d by finy serious attempt, t^jey opposed it with re-

jresolute looks and mepa^es. At length, w^e so {^\

jucceeded, as tQ grt ?11 our casks to th^ se^^sl<jc,j

v withopt any accident qfc^onsequence*

^^v While o'^ people were getting the c;asks intP the

,^ launch,^; Itjheinbabitjints, thinking they shpuW \m\
ippfair^he^ opportunity of plundering, grew mQW
daring and insolent. The serjeant of marines lu<;Jvi-

,t >y suggested to Mr King the advantage of setiding

l^tff h4# party £rst into the bpats, by which means the

^^:1
&lk : M'

.i
-«fi'^'
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I above related} Wereite^and objects the i»lander«
' in View : and if thcT should happen to attack

s, the iii»:tner^ (soald^ more elSectaally defend us^

bn if they wefe oil siiore; ^ 'I' ' ^ ^
Every thing was now in the boats^ and only Mr
ing, Mr Anderson^ the guiinery^aiid> a.seaman of

bo^^s^crew, remained on jhoris. The pinni^e

|i0g beyond the surf, ubichi we were under a ne-

jeessity of swimming throaigb jrMr King ordered the

ther two to make the best of their^ay to it, a^
[told them that he >would fbiloi/^t them; i '^' ^ 'i'f

They both reused to ' comply with this order^

jiDd it became a matter '<)£ contest who should be

the last on skj^e. ' Somehasty expression, it seemf,

[Mr King hjM^ust before made use of to the sailor,

wbVh he considered as a reflection «n i)is courage,

haa cited his resentment ^ and the pldgunner> as

a point of honour was now started, conGcived it to

be his duty to take a part in it. In this whimsical

situation, they, perhaps, might have long remained, .

bad not the dispute beten settled by the stones which
began to ily plentifully about us, and by the ex-

clamations of the people from the boats, begging

us to be expeditious, as the natives were armt^ with

clubs and speafs, and pursuing us into the watcir.^;^

Mr King arrived first at the pinnace, and J
percei-

ving Mr Anderson was so far behind^ as not to be en- y

tircly out of danger, he ordered one musquct to be '

fired
J
but, in the hurry of executing. hisorders, the

'*

rawines fired two. The natives immediately ran

away, leaving only .one man and a woman on the

beach. The man attempted to rise several times, '^

but was not able, having been wounded in the groin.
,

The Islaadei^Sj m a short time, retitfu^d ; ^V^% m^
'.£

.Mi

'<t>^v> ,

H
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loiiiuiisvg iht woimd«d <tii<|%iVi>mi(UsW tbetr fpm
at its^> with? Mt Hir of defiaocft j buti 'iiy th$ iiq»e «<

feacW die «iu|is> iKone persoofl »m¥0df which wi

supposed to be the chieh^ bff whom ihey were

% Ck^ttab diUcM, tiurtpg Pt^r AtensiP,J>9d hcotl

ujideflrcl^enri^le apinrehensiont Iflff'^uf>$»fet|r | ^vhkii]

kftdJbcsb )0(Miaiderabl;f Jfl^crc9sc4 b|l' hU flHfUQdcft

8taniDliii|^:; flOQCM nf the. titipitim^ v^kh wi>om he hid|

had s;pm« cf^oversacioti ds boafd; The Qaioe of capJ
tain Gook being frt3q,uentjy ioientioMd^ Mc<»fiipaDUd|

iridi cifcumstaAtilii descrtptioof ilf d09tH and ^enA

truction, he concluded that tli$y had xt^im^ imtUir

geneeoftl)eun£9rt4if\a^ events at OMihahee, tQ which

the^ alhided. But they ^^^eere Qihlftl^biYoi^jrg tft

inake htm understaTni what fvfti^ h»di #nseii Qn ae^

count of ^goats^ which eaptidR Cook had left 3t

Oneekeow^ and tW the poor goat^had bee^ slaugbr

tercd daring the contest for the property of them.'

Captain < CJerke, applying thc$e shpt^kiflg fepresen*

tations to our misfortunes at Owhyhee, and to an

indication of rcvpnge, fixed his telcJicope upon w
|hc wboile timfi^ and, as soon d« he $aw the smoke of

the nuiaquetS) ordered the boat^ to be put off to our

aia&istanof.

On tjie 2d oi Marc^', being the iieKt day, Mr
King was agaip ordered on shore with the water*

ing party, «As wc had so narrowly escaped the

precedifig 4a|f , captain Clerjke augmented owr fprcc

from both' ships^ and wc had a guard $f {brty men
under axms* Th»> frecautitm, jiowever, was fotfn4

^o be unnecessary j for the beaeh was left entirely

to oursfil?C3, aud the groupd, extending from tlic

landing-'placc to the lake, tAbooef^ Htuct we con

'

I.; « .
^ \' . \'*-. .^,7 *-

r..J>^,\;^:-:r.
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1M9 tbat some erf the chiefs had visited this qoar^

whoi Ibeing unable tib^ay, had cdiisiderateljr

LCFi thi? 9tep« that y»9 migh% be accommodated

^nk ;9ci&t)r^ Several men Appeared with spcacs and

inggtrSf on the other sidf^ »f the rivery but never

^mFtod to molest us. Their women came over,

sieAted thonselves k\mt by us, on the bonks |

I about tht'middle ofithe day, iKonieof the>iDen

vfr4 prevailed on la brin^ us hogs ai^d toot^ atid

is^ *ft dfessihcm for u% 1 Wh<^n! we had left 'tlf^

Iflph^ they came dowrafo, the seBfside, and on^AOtf

lem had the audadty. to darow a stonta at us^^ b^ff^^

hijs conduct was higbiy *^*"*^''®^ ^Y ^^^ nBst,>i\'e

14 not eirpreas any fettwl of resentmenu •
; . ? j

,Oo the 3d, w« comtrk^ed our ws^eilng^ without*

[nUch diiH^ulty fy and^ on returning: to the ships^ we
Iiycre informed that sevend chiefs h^d beenon board, .

|«nd had apologized for the conduct of their country^

Iroen, attributing their riotous behaviour to the quar^"

fcUthcn subsisting aihong the principal people of th«r

ijlandt and which had destroyed all order ^and sub-

The government of Atooi was dssputed between

iToneoneo, who had the supreme power v, lien we
were there the j^receding year, and a youth named
Tcaveei, By different fatloers, they «re both the

[grandsons of Pcrreeorannee, king of Woahoo } who
I gave Atooi to the former, and Oneeheow to the

I

latter. The quarrel originated about the goats which

i

Hc had left at Oneeheow the year before j they being

tiaimed by Toneoneo> as that island was a depen*

flency et his. The adherents of Teavee insisting

on the right of pGSses>Jon, both parties prepared to

support their pretcnsionJ^j and a battle ensued jast

^^ Ml
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before (itii-arrivaiy wHert&i'^oticon^d htfd hetfi ^\
fcatedii • Toneoneo wks Jikiici^' tio* befottie more af

fbCteiHorytheconsequence lef this vidtoiy, -thain bjl

^th*i bss^ <3^<the objects^ i« 'dkput^ j'^** ^^'^ irtothcr oj

^eaveC^havifig married a second bti^and^ who wa|

not orilv ar chief at Atbbi, but also at the'h^sid of a

po^vitirfulilsicC[onther<^» tothougit of>einbra(^ing thi

.Resent opportunity of dHving Tonefoneo out of th«

Island, chat bis soh>in4aw might succeed , to tl

government. The* g<)ats, which bad incretMsed tc

Bkx^tndwQuld probably ha«^ stocked these island^

jti^i fewyears. Were de^royed*tn this contest^

^^;rOnnhe 4th, we Vrcre yi^t^ed, on board tfce R(

solution, by the fathcr-in-kw^ the mother, and tht

'sister of the.you^g ptince^wlio made several Gunom
;:pre9ents to baptain Gierke* Among the rest wertl

jsome ii$h-<hook.»f which were made- from the boneJ
' of Tcrrecoboo's father, who bad beenitilled in an|

•unsuccessful descent upon Waahoo.i Also a fly-i

y^rorh the ha«ds of the prince's sister, which had al

human bone for its handle^ and had been given tol

her by her father-in-law, as a trophy. They were

'^not accompanied by yocrtrg Tcavee, he being theni

:' l-iCngaged in the performance of some religious rite8,|

ion accouiit of the victory he had obtained.'
''" This day, and the 5th, and 6th, were employejj

in completing the Discovery's water. The carpen-

ters were engagedjn caulking the ship^, and pre^

paring for pur ne.\t cruise. We no longer received!

any fuolenation. from the natives, who supplied u$|

plenti^liy with pork and vegetables.

We were now visited by an Indian, who brought!

a piece pf iron on board, to be formed into the «hape|

of a ^§k^0^. It was the \>qIx 9f some large $J)ir?

-.A.
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lyrs, but ri^^ber the officexs nor in^;r> could d«-

iv« to what nation it belon^4 ; tj?pugh,.fr^in the

jipeiof the bol^, «nd th-j palenesf pf the iron^. they

re Gonvjiiced it was not Engjish; They inquired

ictly of the native how he came po^sess/pd of k,

kn he informed them^ that it was ;^aken out of a

:ge picc« of tiiuber, which h^ bce^j dffvm> upoa
ir isHud since we we;r^ there in, J:;^puary 177^;
We refccivcd a visit, qi> the 7^b, from Xoneoneo,'

)yhtch we w-eie surprised* Heating the dowager

esf was op bpar4« I^ could hardly .be p;cevailed,

n to enter the; ship* When they Ta<^ th^y fa*t an
ry lowring look at each other, I|e did noft stay^,

g, and appeared much dpjected. We reimgrked,

i9wever, with some degree of surprisie, that the

fpiueiu, prostrated theruaelves before hii|a, b^th at

ills coming and going away 7 and all the oatives on

^rd jtreated him with that xespect which is usually

paid to persons of his rank. It was somewhat r^-

parkable^ that a man,, who was then in a state of

jUitual hostility with Teavee's party, should v^nitufe

alone within the power of his enemies. Indeed, the

iyil dissensions, which are frequent in all tbe South-^^

Seg}slaxid$, seem to b^ conducted without much a^^t
rimony ^j the de-posed governor still enjoying the

rank of ^n Eref, and may put in practice such m^ans
as may ^rise to regain the consequence which he
hs lost, ,.->

. •

At iiine in the morning of the 8th we wcighed,|

and proceeded towards .Qneeheow, ^nd came to^m*
chor in tiyenty fathoips waltiCr^ ^| $bput three in tl^
afternoon, nearly, on th^ spojt where we anchored in

> 7 78 . With the ptli^Tiir.^hof <we moored^ in twcM^ ^

ty-six fathoms water. We had a strong gale from
^^^•riK
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/thc^liip had driven ^ whole cablfef's' length, both
chorsib^ing. almost! Jjtougbt a-htatj'j in ivhichsTt

tion'lve were obliged tp'coritihuc'this and the t

foUdwing daysi '
:

V'^ The weather being more moderate on the iit|

>*^thi Master was dispatched to th^northWrst side

the islahd;ih sekrch ofatnbre tomtnodibuf placr

i^v *"^^oring; ' In the evening "hfe -returricdi hnVi:

found a fine bay, With good knchorge, in eighto
' fathoms v/a ter.' The points of the bay Were trf '{I

• 4 *^ direction o liiorth by cast, and' s^utli' by i*\feit

yi ;
"¥' siriall tillaigfrwas sittiate on the north sidi? oftnc ba;

^
'' ib the csistward of Which wert fdtrr vwelfe of g

4 -water. Mr BUgh went far eii6u|[h to thef north

^ Jr^to et)!nvitice himself that Oreehouit, and Oneeheo

i;i0;^'4'"iy«^ ^^wo separate islandsT.' •

'-'' ""
'

''««>^'^

B'^i - 'i^^^^Being Ww on the point of taking^^crtir fihallcai^

• of 'thie'^'Sandwich islands, we shall here '^iVe
" geheral account of thdr situation' and natural tiisti

J;
'fyji'a^ weiras of the curtoms and manners of thena

• tivck. 'Tliis willserve asa kind of (iupplemcfittdth

^' foritier description^, w^hich was*the result of^rfii"

^•^•islt^ td theie islij^hx}*; 'Thlk'gr^p is cbinj)ose

^^^-'of eleven islands, extending inl^gitutJe froih I9(/

!;^3^i^t6 205^ 6/, efest, and inla^dtude froift ^8°
54^

'f to 22*^ 15' north. Their nanies^ according to the iia

^ tives, are^, I. Owhyhee. 2. Atooi, Atowi, or To

; WS^;? which is also Sbmetimesfaffed Kowi.- 3. Woa
'^hfm\ or O'lhoo. '1^; Mowfce'J>^«J^. Mor6t6!>i or Mo
"^'tokoi. 6. Orechoua, or Reehdiift. 7. Mordtinrice,

idrMbrdkinnee; 'fr- Tafrioor^. 9. Ranai, 6Y Gra

mh 1 dPOfifeeli^#V*^i)r NfeeleeliidWy^^ ^ I i . Kahow

iii

^..^

f.

I*
\m %̂\^,hm^^i .&^i>iiti^ k'i * < -if ^f fr^-i/

^5::;:;^'-
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e, or Tahoorpwa, These i^rc aUinhabiu^^cx-

.

i( Tahoora and Mprotinnee*. Besjdes those we
,

e enumerated^ \^«t heard of aapthqr is)and named
00-papapa, ar/Komodoo-papapa« situate on the

•southwest of Tahoora^ it is low and sandy, and

^mited splely for t)ie^,purposes of catching turtle

I water:*fowJ» ,^s Mfe could nev^l^^rn that th€

ive9 had knowledge of any other islands, it is

,

ist probable that no others e^ist in tfieir neigh-

jrhood. . .

Ci^pHai^n Cook liad distinguished this cluster pf .
.

lands, by . the i^ame of the Sandwich Islands in |>

our of the Iiarj( of Sandwich, tlifsn first Lord of.^^

Admiraltif, iJfider whose ad,ministrafiQn he had^' .,

ichcd g^ographjr with so many valuable disco- j^-:^

iesj a tributeji]^y4uptoth^t nobleman^ for tlie^ v

cpuragemenf and sjupport which^ljese voyages de-|^%;l,

ivcd from^his power, an4, for the ok^Iqus eagerness '

th which he seconded the views of oiir illustripus

.

,vigator.^ ,v ;./ _v
_ ^ . \.^i^m'. . .

Oi-vhyjjee, the most easterly of these islands, and

f
far the largest of them all, is of a triangular form,

d nearly, equilateral. The angular points consti-

the northern, southern, and eastcrp extremities. |
" ,'

e latitude of the northern cxireme is 20^ 17'';":

Tth, and its loi^giUide 294^:^' east,: the southeni^v^

d stands in the Ton^itudc^ of 204^, i^^^^ast, and^>*

;

tlie.fcitufc.of ^;S^,:.y4,',n9vth 5^, a eastern.

xtremity is in the latitude of 19?* 34/,nprthj,and!^^^^^^

n the long! tude . of 205 ^ 6^ cast. Th?. qircumfe- .

|npj\ce^of the.^hple^Jsland,is about a^jj geographical %^i
miles, oii about: 293 English ones.' Its breadth is|

"*

fe^nj;y4pijr league§.v..?|pd its greatest length, which^

tr

4s.

I

i'V

m

m

i
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ty-ciglit-lc^^ 'aft* a half: It Ifc^ ditid«id into sf

extensive' districts, namely Atibiiaartrf Koatfra, whlcj

are on -the west sidej Kaoo and Opootia, on tw

southeast ^ ai)d Ahcedoo ahd Atttakooa, on thl

northeast. ^

\ A mountain iiamed MduHa Ko^h\ (ot iht mounl

tain K?tah) wKidh riites'in three peaky;, continual!

j

cbvcred with stiow, and may be dJscerrted at tW
distance of forty leagues, separated the district oj

:iiAniakooa from that of Ahecdoo. The coast, tc

th* northward ofthis mdantain, irs cdttipdsed of higj

and abript cliffs, down \thi<ih fall niatty bc^tihij

|:ascadcs bf wirteh We onte flattered ourseive|

H^ith the ho^ifV6f Ending a harbdtit*toun^d a bluf

Ifead, on a part of thi^ coast,^ in th<i Attitude of 20^

1^' north, afitid in the longitude df 204^ 16' east J

but after' ^'e had doubled the point, aiid werej

standing cMiefn, we fouml that it Was cbunected,!

by a low valleyi with another elevated he^ad to the!

V|iorthwestward. The country rises inland with A
g'radual ascent, and is intersected By narrow deepl

glens, or rather chasms r it seeded io be wcul

cultivated, and to have many villgei scattefed ab<Jut

ft. The Snowy mountain above mentioned, is vcty]

Ifcep, and its lovpest pan abounds vctth wood.

J X^e coast OffAhe«dooiyofamdderatddeVatiidftd

li^J the itittfripr parts haVe the 'a^peata|ite of being

nrnre expert than tht countrytoWard^ the rtofthwest,

We cftiJ^etf oi[!'thesfe'tW]t| districts for near a itionth:

and, whenever our d^taVice from the sjore would

permit, W«;re siii^Und^ by* Canoes' laden >vith tic'-

ffishmentsr of evety kirfd^. Ott^ side of tfai isUhdl

i??V often met with a very ficavjr sea, awrfVgred
ftweil^'a^, as there Ms fpuf ground off the ihore'^j

fm^it? •J»5v::>rH.;f,'-;^s^^ii'i!i^M:';:.'
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i^klmn made a nearer approach to latid tfian two
three leagues.

The caast towards the nottheast ofApoona, which
institutes the eastern extrerticofthe island, is rather

Dtr and flat. . In the inland p*irts the acdilivity is very

' iHXt, and the coxsntry ahounds with bread-fruit

ird cocoa-i*at trees. This appeared to us to be the

ssr patt of the whole isandj and we were afterwards

(jbrrned, that the king occasionally resided hcr6.

ic hills, ait the southwestern extremity, rise with

le abruptness from tht s^ea-side, leaving only

narrow bordei: of low l«nd towards the be^ch.

he sides of these hills tvere covered with ver^

ire •, but the adjacent country seemed thinly 'Hrtf^:^^

[habite(f. '
' ' ' '

'

When otir ships dotiBled the east point of the

hndj We had sight 6^ aitofher snowy mountain,

[called by the nt»tiVes :^ptt/!ri Raa ( or the Extensive

[HTountain) which, during the whole time we were

WltTTg along the southeastern side, contihtied to be

If vferjf^^'conspicubus objiifct; Jt was flat at thi6 sum^
Imit, which ivas perpetually involved in snowj and

nw once observed its sides also slightly covered with

lit for a considerable way down. According to the

tropical line of snow, ais determined by IVronsieur

ICondamine, from observatibns made on the Cordil-

leras in America^the height of this mountain must
be, at lea&t,' 16,020 feet.. It therefore exceeds the

height of the Picodt teydKitr Pbak of Tenerif&i

by ^€%o feet, accorc'tnf^to the eontputation x^i the'

Chevalier dc; Borda » 'w ^24, accordirfg to that of

DrHtberden. ^ht rtciks of Mouna Kaah seemed

.v*.
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Ifft T^-B ^^^ :r,i. |,

m r^5f*v^-« ^z^ji.w ji
'

'7Wi mm^ :ai.. not

9Q#||po|^^^ dregi

iij^%,|^J||«;:%»|^^ of token

m^mbMmm,mh.Mmi,. |ipt^titftimdin§|

Ihc #|;ary t»p€Ct^ tbw part «£ tficislaiid, it con-
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^^^mm

rd9 not ft singly harboory rior xht \t%it%\vtWk ht

4iibl»s^bi(lm^iloo^^ ^*4lMfc«^'torn <deftf-

.

ii^tSi^iitXiiik^ the

iviatiftrln^^ '#b^ Itdky^ I0^ttld/%b%^^^^^^^ and

!«#i«e|)dliifdlt^ ^iSmipA^Uw^ scatter-

%tl$it^. iOA i^« lA^rt^g|mifi^*3be3^dnd fhese, th«y

Mtttft btibiitMtcttoi^^l^^ Moorish witji 8ur|»fl •

[•iif»tox«ifeMi<8e/t-^^^T^
'^^^^^^ -•-""'

• " ^ ..

'(fl^dt^ricflc^Kdaain^lsjf^ds^^^^f^^ mo«t

^^^Mn\f^hk>-w^ ilOM^iifiriiliietretfie^tbe i

l^e'^btits ioapif iMkwe^'^^yciif formt i[ %^tm%

(^ {s^liiitoihid^ilii^^^^ 6dii«ipiett-

4ui^biH& ^"^mivn^s'tbe bmirlMli iff ibis ba| tlicr^l)

ibtiV ebtiiU|f ileuiidy tluit ^xtieMfrto tb^ distan€#Sf

ii mUtfll^fi^iiS# 4l^e^4^ b g^
mG\m^9^i*}Wmcovmtt^ tbe e;|fst cdiftki

^li^f^mt^malW tve*fruitA4 %nd ^opuliitt^^ fa|it



l!?f!'"9irfi;PW'WfpBpiP»P^ mm..

Hal*[% thwr g^i^ ^n MN^tot# the e0i«t$^ o;

Thej^lo0« awfe ttijtiri^, ^lilli^i^ Mt t|ie *oj> «f

The /im? i^ left bare to tfte tbbt/ gnd Ike itmM
foiwift if i#ifi liN^ fopi foi thijipo^

#iil«^fc 4«gi«»^^^^^ *#(yfilmi^ ltd

god ^Qimtiitttta^^#'^4M g^^

k^m llierf lr«f» di^ijctllt^iiik^M^ a ilrulet to

li^^^at<^ necfb^^^^iAJi iBe fGnwc^f^ root,
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mcsmwKkmmifr
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'S^

|i9tte|i| pf gfoiin^ Jbid out wil^^pi^|«^#f%^

1^1i4sii|5c,|gcii|,^e^l5, 11^, j^ej wAnh^%7m »*h^

m \^^i^,Av4,pm m^iym^f4 t^^^m^^M

feliOfi^mh a«d «9qi» wiA4r45w t<>. ^s c<tftag<,

Qur pairt^ represented Htm a$^ fair tHe o^ost a^d
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moderate o^itf]^atloti|¥frv«i^^ ytn

J

gt!e9tly surprised tfi4¥iid thtfi^ibtli^ ittaVea |i6r^

tog^ tie <^i^ 1^2#W^iittms^*^''^^ iMd^

|u4gia«ikt of^lt^m thek feeHnj^V^^^i'M'tlit
#anil ilmofpfhefe they Ml qH^Uteidv ibu^tiMiVtteA]

i Jteiff^imdjE^sli^diii tould ii0t ilf^ep ti^ all '^ both

Ite^ea bcti% MMdi^1^ft#c ©t-^Ti^ and
pAi^ <i£ IN toid^f ia vcify intid«afitea{ceni,^s ut^,

cotm«^ d%B^M^<^ teti^^lfe kiAaied to tlW
, -L -".. '';>.'-' -1-^ ;/•* V" . . n ^ •,, .-..*•«-<' ., 1

&^
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^«||iAd beeHiiiadle ^Dr di€ l»inteilkii«e ofvibe

mt^ at ^eseoii gain tvicw df it fc^j^ Iof of th«
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vmk hmk wn or tOFtn mitei to tn ttHoc^pted^iiit

>dWlti^(liollt;JiMi^<C|NUl:>^ lane

iiilnitiltlVihi iiliiliitiifiifilliiii j

mil

mi'^^'m^*'^ li'fe -vfi^^ 'r*'^-s| -i^ffpsiq- ia;,^-'«n
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*eoiii^ tftecfocni^f «tiUtiig°<<Aip^^ iiii» tlw most lof

l4i»i«id)d[tfaalit clival «^loclr/>«tf a ri^e oi

;iMippg^ ^itt $kt top xil! whidi^ Ihejr 1|ad « prbg

iityiilPiiKW ^iil' lebNen' Ifmtvf 'niii''fbit]treii'

-^^^ani^hmiiin ^'lii^nmMlBlitffiediktiirrconsult

illhpthitthq^f^^^ res

9ps^''e<li^i^ of fi 8t|f&^« ^f Ibos6 burnt stoni

iilill^l|iNN'#% ^i^iitiyili^Mi '%tt« remaiir^ put;

«!i
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[tlic tri^relforf patetd thb liigte itii bdlLisiid^fl:

hud p«$$tt4 tk ini^ (Wo«d« i^niCflMdwrnMlvesi
or leu mil^ to^Ufe-noHliiaii ^nlh»T«iiiy%fito»*

is which Ui^y ihiMMd llrtngh ithapl09a(tiahs<«

^ibi^ walked tlofigifthc)tiiU iMlciMM^
rr<fuiid that wat^siMBdpltitffcelinq^ kit

latited I and) itid|Dedf:tKeMQoii|rt|7^ frodiiliikjia?

)t coidd jiCfiTcfeljf be^ttldyaudiagitileriad

^ifpr-lha pttrpoaes'^of fhaiHi^Tck'i. m' '>-..y.-l/. 'b
^hey were iurpoMck %t lettiigt ttMefai(r&klf}Q£

r ', &nd# upan ditirLiiiftttf7^.tii 1^ fMiticdlar

h waa ap^lfcdf ikef .w^tu^oaiiicMfyAb^ Itwm
pnded to eov|Brtke>9foundljirihlea«^j]PM^

p, in order jtofy^eierv'ttbaiftlii^Mnhciiig

^feijrlha r^fs of itn^ mor . They ŝ aitmmi JMay
I ^lahtalipQ^ a ff# huts acpilieidl ibfiiil^ Mictt

d nol4e(^ aisfhltilagfa at mgraiiter distanoo

,tbl fa$ t)Mii)i( .fi>i^ Of fiifai«^tti 'Wei^^

;^wbic!h wpt.iitiiatejaboiiiti(^
UXh^ ^yicori^ad aci'fe,focty[|id^^

uflbf^iKHlXf a»d:q(>d»a 9aii!ift.tta^^i t Itiwas

(ite^ ci[)d4 ininfciifM^eJb^^
Sa^isiel)^imd tlMi[iiiivl8«e wi«r||)iMNd praiypeiM

.OijAiylKMrf^ fll# nflar.|«ocead daiMaiiritiiB^

./#hff}jflllnd«.Q(^hf$ grooft^'. i\ '. ' v? r^[-i^p,M:

uTJial wl^h laififxt IP tizie^ anilncaiiaiiiir ^Mmi

» t^^ifigte IftiHpiaatiWfA'.iai ll i liain ifaa^i «

Q

triqr^

andts one nundred and forty ^eogra||liaair»iif»
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Wf|pitit.|ift'*^l>»'- dbi!WiM<i^f^ibci^ tMrtf )«{V||^e^

i|^,|' v-i isiijjtt^' BiiJ^/f |iic n "hhii'
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Mqrotiii^ imkl is jituatci urtlt* Mutfanftst of tlM

lage belwdtn tbbse tws%kbi *

) T)ie dountfyv t(H

rds tbbjioiitlf^* i»!ttWiiciliMid)oragg3rt> bat-tfatf

ictpavts of the itland>;had li>l»tt«il appeflssniQoi

jceraedito *b« weH sniiiifafite4iii;littabooiMifiitia

lttC98imjr)-£Bi«ipiahtaiiii, lOMlDbreid*fruit it^oos*

^be.$«utb pokilsallUni^ i^ Jor^feivliititiid^ of0)9^
' north, ^.irtKi ia tile longitade' bf aoj* »8 '^«a^»*i .. it.

Morotf)! Urf.atiidie di^oote oCi t«roiic«gixtS:ind^k

)ached^>ift{ vpny: low >; bUtItbeifKpd b«btiid(irsB6$

^

lUcbi wt bidf«)Mtk^ <to bc/4csdtul#

)Qd.- .Y{i}us »#e iri».99iobipftl producei:i''x;irbo

^t, o4^t^outheni iii)4> «?eftfni0i|dct««ifitlis iddiiid^

rnifts^wd 5 bay*, > tbat profpiso it^tc^eral^Ie^i^Ite^

im the trad^ witid^i The we$^ p^iatjol' Motot^ii
|jifci,th*^tohgitu#tf difrao»?R46^3CI^^

Tahoordjiv^^ir^ 901MI island iiHiat«>loff the v$(Mitb

[wQstera irsifeisl M^ee, froni rvhifoh Jt'is siiil^iitkiicai

,

t^Jwi^ndy m^ unfcrtile« .^ Itft^ latit^ wcaq^ 58I

iniwrtk w<i iH-longi^dcHaajf^^^ eait. AMct^trk

|^rV<^cJbha%|[|fiinMHtan^^^ v ^jftpaftt

iI*WoalwK^.»lie«iboulj eiifftlis^^ rtoj<|h«,5f»dtjliw

I,«^M#^Ot» '2 £i<% jfeg,MW i«»erc ; <i»abl«d ta

<48ei^tt|^lihqrff^tblfII «14ib) it i(?4>)F &«,^]^ibJmk^
f»5.
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ftH the SttMlwich litojs* The verdnte of the hills

tkto %aii^ of wcmb and lawn, and fettik -well cul]

ttvatcd^indlcys, whi^ the whol^ face of the coi

try^pfesbntedlo view| could not be exceeded. Havj

ingmixeidy dcscnhtd the bay in whick we anchor]

edifcNrmed h^ thtt nortbeiit and westcjrfa extremesj
- it ifeoli^ £[lr u» to observe, t^at, in ithe bight oi

the bayv ^o die lobthward of our anchoring-place]

#e niet with fetdt^kf ground, about two mile

frota^ shiNfe. Ifthe ground tadilmg of a shi[

^lould hap^tiKto be weak) and the wind blow witl

vtolence^iB tke^fibrth^ to which quarter the roac

is entirely ^open, this circumitance might be attend*

ed w^ sopie degree of danger : bt^« provided the|

cablin w«re goody therewov^ be no^^eat hazard,

- as the ground from the aniehot^g^lace, which isl

. opposite the valley through which: the riverrun?,!

lothe northern point, consists of a fine sand. The

Utilude of our anchoring-place is ^i^ 43^ nonh|

ttild the longitu<b 202^ 9' east« s: ,^-^4^^^^

- i^Mi^ooi lies aboutf^;} leagues N. W. of Woahoo.

The face of the country to the southward is pretty

cven^but to the northwest it is veryrugged and open;|

the hiili in the inland part of the' country are co-

vered ninth wood^a^ decrease in size^wtth a gentle I

' llli^ef"towards the sea -side,' where they are bare.

Tbot^h the thhabilaritS' fa^ surpass the neigh*

botniiig islanders in the iwimai^ement «)f their plan.

tations, yet its produetiotitare^in general thesauri

vi^'l^ilt ef^theotherislands in this, cluster. Their

platitations were divided byregular and deip dytchesj

ispedlllj^^n the low gtoumlB oontiguoua to thej

liiy wherein wettichored ^ the fences wereele^ant*

ly Ibrtt^d^ and the roads tbrou^b tbttn^ We»e £lm&h*|

ed in such a manner, as would have doi^ credit to!
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European JBtiginecn Tbe longitude of WytKM.

ly, b this island, is 206^ ftO^ east and its latDtude

[^ Sf nortli. The latU* stpnds to the sovtliu

mt, and is uninkabited. {^ongitudeipp^ 36^ ealt|

iBtudc 21*' 43^ nottk %
Oneeheotv lies five cr ihc leagues (o^ the we^'

isrd of Atooi. The easteni coast is high, and rl*

es abruptl^r from the sea> but the other parts of the

land consist of low ground, excepting a t^dcttid

lufi head oh the southeast poiiit. Yams afe hens

produced in great abundance, also the'^^4tkiMt

JkiWtdftei; rbut we got from k no other iditofpM^
Ifinona. 4-

Oreehoua and Tahoora die W^ littk islsAifls ik

ae neighbourhood of Oneeheow. The iMitoer k
lin elevated hummock, joined to the iibifth6rh ex*

[tremity of Oneeheow by a reef <>f cdral roek9«

Longitude 199^ ca^east, and latitude 2l^ 2'n6rt^
The climate of the Sandwich lllandsdi&rs veifjr

little from that of the West^India Islnnll^/ #hi(ii[h

are in the same latitude. In general, it may j^r-

haps be somewhat more mod^ate. Ih Karakakooa
Bay the thermometer never rose higher Oh ahott

than 88^, and that but one day, the mean heighi^

It n(k>n heing 83^. In Wymoa bay, ils m6ah
height at twelve o'clock was 76*, and at sea '»5*,

In the Island of Jamaica, the mean height of thfe

thermometer is 86", at sca^o^.
'

*

As we were not ^t these Islands during any of

the tempestuous moK^ths, we could not discover

whether they are subject to the same violent ^nds
and hurricanes. However, as the natives gave tm

110 positive testimony of the fact, and no vestiges of

their effects were anywhere to be seen, it is prob-

"*J
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jable^ lliat in tliis;^es|)ect they"resemble ^ht Soclcti

ite
!
Ifi^diy* Isles; wbk^ in a gfeat tiieastirej

.jteltfrofi^ tlieserdireaidM^vlsitiidotfs. In th^ intej

|iri6i! ^ts^ th^re wad a ^reaiq; quantity of rain fdj]

during the four ivintet montht MthfattWe cominW
•luincmg^hesl tslanders^ihan usufi% falls during >th(

4ry scas^ ill the We«t Indies. ;We generally sav

#|pud« ooUectth^ rou?fd the aiinhik orthe hills, am
q^f^dtfoing rain tojle^ard^ but they are lost, and!

dfcM^plac^applied by <Mtbei^s, whm they are sepaJ

linf^-lroiilt^lite Und by -thcfWipd. . Thi» happenedj

^l^ys^t Owhytfee *, Ae liidillitamous |>art be^ng uJ
suaily enveloped in a doud j showers successively

^l(hig iti |ller^in)aiid i^sountry -y Iwrith fine iveathcr,
]

jjfnft^ cleaf; sky atthitsea-shiire; .

!

,*

X'>TII^i*J»D^ ini geof^^lw^r^^r^m eastJ-southeist to]

\i|{|r$bea(Sifh ) though ; they sometimes vaned> irar I

jjfi^lit^ eaeh^ay |<)ftheii6rth atid south jlbutthe*

>|f$|e light^nd <>ll ^lu>rt duration. We had a con-

illilt^Jai^rjit^d s^ br^eaje every iday afnd night in

J^ l|arbb|jr j^l r^arakak^^

^ H^i^ ea^ s^y npthirjg certain as to the^ currents

;

^^t^jB^ they s# to wiridwajrd, and sometimes to

Iffew^dr without tli,e least regularity.' , They did

n^ appeiar to' be governed by the winds, jior any

other cause that lean a^*>ign^ they often set to

Mntndward against a fresh breeze, r f.,^:/.

l*hc tiies arc exceedingly regular, .flowing and

ebbing six hours each., ,The flood^tides conDe from
' the eastward j„ and at the full and change of the

moon, it^is high-water fotty-five minutes past

tbree^ appai-ent tim^, vTwo feet seven inches is

pcir grestcpt rise ,5 snd we observed, that the wa-

''it 4
'
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was alwtys four inches higher wken the moon
ras above the horizon than when below.

Hogs, dogs and rats are the only quadn^ds W9
)served in these, or any other of the Scmth-Sea

stands yet discovered. The dogs are ol the aamev

scieS wi^ thosewe saw at Otaheite, having pricks

ears, long backs, and.short crooked legs. Some
them had long rough hair, and others were per-

lectly stnooth, which was all the variation we not»

[tioed among them. They are aSout the si^ of a
Kotnmon turnspit ; and extiemeiy slwggbh in thdf

[nature ; though this may not perhaps be so much^
efving to their natural disposition as the inanner ii|r

[which they are treated^ Wcdid notobsetve a »ngle

I
instance of their being made a companion here^S^t

were left to feed and herd With the hogs. Indeed,

the practice of ^ting them is an inspptrable bar^
^r adtmssbn into society ^ and as there are nei-K

ther objeets of chace, nor beasts of prey in the island^

it is probable that the fidelity, attaehmeniy and sa^

^ficity of these aniipals wiU r^^foala iiitkaawn til

the natives.

r>ogs did not apptar to be to nuteercas herr, in

(frcvN ttion, as at Otaheite ^ but hogs are much mor^
pleat; ^ and the breed larger and weightier. It if

astonishing how large a ^pplf of provisiobs we
got from thetu. We were upwurds of i^ree motiths,

eithef crtii^ingf off Ihecoast, M iii harlloifr at Owhy^
hee* Dimngf all this time^a Isrge aikiwimcedf
fresh ^rk W|s ooitstantly tllownd py both crews ^
m that our.consumptioii w^si^oftipttted «t ttioy pun-

eheOASi of five huiuti^ ^igl^t each, fiesidls thie

iqiiiini^tiyy and the ettraor^Mii^ wastes il^hk^y«8ifdit

Wk abimdaRC^i coul«l not be cntk*)^ ^0ev«|i|ed,

. »3
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shctf more i|Miych«ot^^eipi ta^i^ sea^stcJrf.

Tlie greater part of thi^ >t^pp|y ^^ drawn from the

i^, of Owhjhfie alone v and yet we'dtd viot perceive

tb^ tt wm$ all exkaasted, or even that the plenty

'had d^cttajiell, ..,...:.':,
'

•..^yy^

f0Eie Mit49Qi thiese islands are ^lumerous, though

tine varietyJs not great. Some 'of them may vie

with t^ofe aimj country in point of beauty There
aie four specioi that «eem to belong to the trocbil'ty

or boney^stM^ers of Liiinaeus. One of them is some*

wbait larger than a buUfincb ^ its cdour is a glossy

blaoby and the tbigbs and rumpvent are of^ deep

jrflbsf^ The natives call it hoohoo^ Another i»

irf a vety briftit soailet ^ its vtrings are black, with

It wb}t^«dge^ and its taiVis black* It is named eeeve

by l4e inhabitants. The third is variegated with

i^OM^y j^llow, and red^ and seems to be either a

ynung- bird, or a variety^ of the preceding. THc
1(^11^ is ei^tirely. green, with a yellow tinge, and is

call<»l ak^maroQ^ There Is also a small bird of the

%«cal<iher kind > 9 species of thrush, with a grey,

isb breast^ and a rail, with very short wings^ and

no tail. Rav^s arc met with here, but they are

«3etremely scarce f ^ef areof a dark brown colour,

kiclinitig to black, smd their note is diflferenj^ from

ilwt of the &iropeafrr«aven. n . ^ -

,5fW«ifeund'^hei3e two small birds, that were very

^:0initiom# juidl bothiol which were of (one g^nui^

Sneolthm wasr^d^and was usually observed aboi^

^i!h# c^i«»^JUreeii,.lroni:wl^ to^erive a

«Qi|d^ariible pmi^iit^^i^mttgmB^ The othei> wa^

Mm0«sM^^vtC-: M^^Midt long tongues, vKiMicl^

:tkBm0;^^M^ or &in|»i| ifet, iherfipf { j4 bird wiih ft

ji^^ ibifad^pgs^^likf^isiijVia^ comm#aih«re 2 bm
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le structure of its beakV en : people cabled it m par«

met: it, however, does m>t belong to that tribe^

bears a great'icsemblancie to^rthe iesfUiifiavicons^

nr yellowish cross-lull of Linneeus. Ifeffe aiealso

^ curlews, petrels, and gannets ; pknriers of tw6

[sptciesy one nearly the same as pur'whistUng ^^liftr^

[t large whitb pigeon v the common water/hea v^<^^
long-tailed bird, which is of a black* eolourt and

[the vent and feathers under the wings yellow. ^

The vegetable produce, of the Sandwich Isles is

loot very different from that of the other islands of

the Pacific Q|;ean. We have already observed, th^t

the //iro TOOt, as here cultivated, was superior to anx
we had before tasted. The bread-fruit treef thrivt

[Efre, not indeed in such abundance as at Otaheite^

ibttt they produce twice as liiucb fk'uit as they do on

the rich plains of that island. The trees are nearly

of the same height ; but the branches shoot out from

the trunk considerably lower, and with greater

luxutianve of vegetation'. The sugar-canes of these

islands grow to an extraordinary size. One ofthem

was brought to us at Atooi, whose drcuiliference

yras eleven inches and a quarter ^ and" it had four^

teen feet eatable. 4-t Oneeheow we saw some large;

brown roots, froaiMsix to tct> pounds 1%weight, jce*

sembling a ,,yam in shape. The juice,^ ^i fi^jbicb

they yield a ^,
?at -quantity, is very sweet, and is an^

excellent succ^daneum for sugar. Thpiuitiye^ me
exceedingly fond of it, and m^t tise <|if «t**#^"*^*
tid^^ their common dkt.^ anci oim: pipj^e likfWi:»e

folind it very palatable fnd %holis^i^f^ ,Npt being

#h^ IP proc!»i:e the \tmk 0Cthi«#eg^abkt w'$ cpuld

^^^a^ to wb^t $p^ii^ of pknt it^^^

^
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but we supposed it to be the root of some kind

fern.- :=i^-^,*''^--^\^-^ '

^
.• -j'^-r^^'

The fiativts of the SanSwidi liks ere dotibtl

of the same' extraction with iht inhflbitaius of the

Friendly aticl Society Islands, of New-Zealand, tbe|

Mafquesas^ aqd Easter Island f a race which

tesses mil the known lands between the lonntodes

167^ and 260^' east, and between the lautudes

47** south, and 22^ north. This fact, extraoffdinatyj

as ttjsy k not only evinced by the general resem*.

blance of their persons, and the great simrUrity of

tbek inanners and customs^ but seems to be est^lishJ

#d, beyond all' controversy, by the identity of thein

language. It may not, perhaps, be very difBcult to]

conjectureffrotn what continent they oiiginaily eini«

grated^ and by what steps they had diffused them^i

selves over so immense a space. They bear strong

. marks of affinity to some of the iLndian tribes, which

inhaMt the Ladrones and Caroline Isles ; and^ this

latne affinity and resemblance may also be traced
|

among the MaUys and^he Battas. At what par«

Ocular time these migrations bappened is less easy to I

ascertain 5 the period, in all probability, was not

tery late, a$ they are very populous, and have nd

tradition )i^sp%cting tiidr own origin, but what is

wholty fabdlOU^ ; fhougii, on the ot^ef hand^ the

«implieity whkh is still prevalent in their . manners

iind Iv^ts d€' life, and the unadulterated st^te oCJ

vt|3ei¥ngfcii^#lgrfgii«ge| seem to demonstritt^ that it]

feould^ lwf% beeft at any very reoiote peri^,

The S^|#teh l^limderSi in geneifat, e!kde<?d thd

«tty graceful manner^ i^a with oon^det«^li i^i%i
ftnd are capable ofpdi^tin|^ a great degreepf|a|ti|pae

:

|
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rfAdm^MM^^A S^
•^pQ^ the i|v}iol€,4h07in^^e'jii$rli9rr^l^i«'

St to iictivity an4>f^i^b| latliei^b^itA^^

thfrijh!!^&titif|\0f tk«if"limbt t^ap

lies.. Th6ir^0jn^|^«xif^f#IP!ii^

of the OMMtfi»ti| f «il4LiNs#ie,^iK>^^

op«ii !c^nt^ii^G($* I «n4li|%^i(mM^ hi J9(«

eilJier qni^rmly ^i|riii|g, Ul^ tfei$<ft£^«,^6^a

cui^ji^X. in tbre ^^«)^fj)f^vci^yfpsirtptFtJbill tfrp^t

l«io^ ;jp whi^h Mir $I|i|,|cV^n i^f lite^P^ojt, l^i^^id^c

^nl, vatbfjyjt anyvflafencss of:js^ttw^g m^^hf^m*^
lat 4i||inguisbc^ th^RiHfjTohi tb# ii|h;^)^a^^^f fu-
)pe. vltr^dnot Whollyjitoprob^blie thattbis jjay

the effect^f their custp^ary in€tho4<ql salitt'^t-

tion, whicb is performq^ by pj;cs^ng tqgctl^ tjl^-

leidreinities of iheir nq^es. ^

Tb^ safic s^per*prity that ,wf generally obserr^ed

It o>l|f^i! is^hds in the persons (^ tht Ereesyis-hkf^

ise fpuncifber^, TW>$e;tliiiit were S€eni)y ui^vireie

srfcctlywe^Uforined 5* whereas the.lower cla8$ of
people, besides -their general infiBriorityv aic «vhj«ct

Itoall ,tb^ y^^i^fy of %uve and tfiake, that is piet

filh ill thc^opttlace p|j other parts pf th/e worl^A >

* Th^aQniixed representation 6f aHaaH 6$^ ^aiidwick
llslles, was taken from a portrait of our friend Kaneena.

I
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"^ 'There miiioreftcqncnt instanots of defonnit

%€f^. thbn iti ftAy of tbe other islands we visited

While we were ciHiisiftg off Ot^hj^hee, two dwai

tAn^ oti 'bOfird ) one of whom^ Wbs an old nuin»

/the h^ht of feur feet two ittch^e^y but very tv(

'^OpomMHSd'^ 'Aftd the e^her was a: woman, neatl]

of the sttn^ slttiiife. We ii^erwards saw, amon]

the Bith^^^thl^e who were hump-backed, and

yoan^ mitiWhO^ had been destitute of hands

Aet %t<m the^ery moment bf his birth. Squii

ing is alsd temtnon anrong theid > and a man ivl

tkejr;told vs, had been boirid blind, was brought

tis Rn^4he ^pbie of beit\g cul<edi Besides the

^tidilUiir defects, they art^ in getii^alv extremelj

^ubji^ef to biles ai^d ul<5ers^ Which sonfte of us ascril

«d to the great quaihtity'of salt theydually eat witj

%heit fish:andDelh. Though the Eretfs are free frc

thesexioMj^laifft^inafiY efthem experience stiUmc

^tt^i^i^lkctifrox^ tnt too frequent tise of the

^Tho^'Who weremost effected by it, had their eye

-yed and thilataed, their limbs ^maci^ted, their

diet covered with a whitifth scurf, and their wholl

fn^me trembling and paralytic^ attended with a dii

ability of raising their heads. ^

Though it does not appear that this drUg uni^

«ally shortens Kfe, (for» Terreeoboo, Kaoo, ai

Several other chiefs, were far advanced in years)
fi

iCih^ariillly brings ori a premature and decrepi^

old age. It is a fortunate circumstance for the peo

pk, thit the use of it is made a peculiar privile^

of the chiefs. The young son of Terreeoboo, w!

did not eJcceed twelve Or thirteen\years of age, fr

i^nUy boasted (^ bis being admitted to drink aval

»
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showed usy wkh marks^f extxltatsoni « tmtll

in bU Mc that was begtiining i^ grow tealyii

When captain Cook first Tiittpd th« SocietjrJdjOBf

^s pernicious drug wai vtrj litlk known amoiig

In his second voyage he Ibtind k greatly

vogue at yUelea ^ but it bad: still pained Utile

und at Qtaheke. I>uritigthe last tiaac we wero

re, tktf havock St had madp was almost tneicd^

s, insomuch that captain Cook- scae^ tecognkod

ly of hit iormitr acquaintaliceSi. > Iti is also cdqh

idy drunk by the chiefs of th% Friendly Islcs^

so much diluted with water, that tt.scaroelyf pro^

;es aiiy bad consequences^ At rAtoo^'lik^Mise^

is used with great moderation^ j^d^tkc chsefsof

It island are, on this acconsnt, a much finer .aRt of,

\ythaa those , of the neighbouring islan^sw It

IS temafked by U9f that, upon diabpntimiin|^th«

of thi^ joot^ its noxious eneet»^q«tckly woe^^iKi

h prevailed upon %our fricndt> Kaooiand Kaiteo*

tea, to abstain from it ^ aod^ tbey recovered snr»

risingly durin|» the shorts tune; 'H^ci^aJtorvjurds^JW*

lined among them* V^ '' >

To '£i»rm any probable conjectures with regard to

population o£ the islands, with many parts of

ihich we <have but an imperfect^ acquaintance, mi^
thought%iigbly difficult* There a^ two circum*

inces, hoWeyierf which Remove much of thb ob*

:tion. One is^ that the interior parU of the coun*

are almc^t entirely uninhabited j if, therefore,

le numberjof those who inhabit the parts adjoin*

ig to the coast be ascertained^^ the whole will be

termtncdt^idkh some degree tif accuracy. Th^
tther circumstanee is, that Uicreco'e no towns of any
i^onddmblB oitetity^he houses o£ the islands hom

^
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iM|f IxrcttyiequikUf 's(ifttte««d in smtU^iUage» roun]

»H*tK«ir oopk#.)jOrt tlieiie gYounds We shall vi

ttol^W. WKoaJgh 4siledla|ioiv«of> the nuitiben of ^ei

i|^tiii thk^okist^rof |thmd«. ,
.

'v!Ktnikiik6o»biBin OtvhD^^^<i»ab(fiit tkl^ee mile

in:d^xteQltv ^d^ cooifrehjbnds 'fqur tiliagei of ;9bou|

ergbrf Konscs irscb,' Ju^'n kk ^irt9tR^«j^ in all threl

linnkkod and ^wtenty ;^4i«fi(la»9nttn|f^^yftggU4g.h»bi|

towni^^iiBhtckttiay^ake' th^ ^hdW^iiiouiit to thiiei

kundf«diiatEd{iBftyi: "^"jM 'we sAU^w dat'fcdi^e^to teack

lioail, ibto/eoikltryilibdut: th6>b«ty< w.^l^licni-Coiltair

tira*thlouMiidioiye'hunidc«rd p^ifsohik Hll/b ^tWae w^

(n(ii^vddIE%Dfii^t^tes, orthrKe^httndrdldssbulsiwhid

ktf^ifuigitttfitbfbe no3i>lyth^nisin'be»A"<^<97c<^^^<'<n^

, i^<|^ai|tatidn«!m>thiet>uiceiio]t;ip^t6(pf^^^^^^^

iiakui^^tivBll,' tw(i^ thbu^nd* f(>ilr hpnd]fedb« ^i^U thH

adm^niie^iippllui tp the ^h<iJecc»a$|< rd^tHltliieislandj

«i;qiO{^^r ^b4ypf|d^^kl6tc<|Iior «bie utyttb^^ited pacts!

^^3vi]^bk>fbiwd^liiii odntaiti a'hundredi aValiiifty thod^

siod ^nenoos, : /^^bi^ cttber cSandtiintb jUloisyds^ Jby tk«

«liineljiKthodiof> oaku]«ltiJ9inY^tvill ^'a

the fqllowing number ot inhabitants t J^ooMie^ sixths*

iivetiioiisabcl' four bmidred f i^tooif, fiSlkydFout thbuJ

land^ Mprotoi,:thiTty«si3&.thousaind v^Oaho»,i!Xtyj

^baa$;uidtvv:Qr:bundrbd I Ran&i^ tttetitj^thiHisand fouTi

hundred ; Oneeheow;,' tenithousand ^figndQvecbousJ

(6m thousand. . Theseimimbttrsyiniciciditii^ t beiiun*

dred and iif'&ytbpusandiii Otvby^ee; wilDamount toj

four hundred thousatid. ittttbtftG0tii|)utat«imw«ha^e|

' by riomsan^ exceedM thcrtrutb ibithktotldtiinnrountJ

t: It must be cot¥f(^(sed, notwiths!tatidwT^4:becgteat|

)6s« we sustained ifrom the sstddenfAtipveiitmeBt sndl

^loleoQe of tbeseisl^derSi th^ eb^ ^ve -of i » mildj

l|n4 a3»ctionat6 ditpsman^ebu^lyiiNcinDtb^i^

vr
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Slant j^ravity utid reserve ^ i th<i natives 'Q.f?fft»<

kndly Islet, aiij the extreme voltitiHty of tb« Om<^
t^tins^ i They seetili to live In the greatest &fC^->.

ip inil barmotky wkh «ac^otiicr. Those women
4iad children showed a vefilarkflble ttfltctton Cdt

m, and paid theun alparticular and constant at«;

tion *, and the metivwtith «^ willingness rha)t did

our to* their feelrnjrs^Crcc^iibjitly afforded their as-

istance in those dcimeMsc eoiptpyments. W^ maistv

zvi^t^mpMLik^ that th«yi«r« gneatly inferior to tlie

habitants of the.ot^rislsoiBs, in thit^beft criteno^

fcivilized manners^ the reject paid to the §etoM
X, Here,the women art rtoi only deprived of the

iiivilege of eating' witWtbe men, .but are forbidden

feed oi^the;bsst 4ort8 o£ provisions. Tortle, porkr
-oral kindb of fi^th, and' some species of pHtHmiA s.'»rQj;

(ienied th^etn ^.and we wi3re informed, that a girl cre^

ivcd' «i'viplent beating:, for having eaten,[ While

ibawas orvboard^on&of our ships, atprohibitied^ar-i

iitk: of ibo^»: - With/regar4 to^ tiktk domeetic Uh^
tBey'^eem tOiUxre alii^ost wholly by themselves^'ancb

,

neeClwith litticlia(ttention from^tbeimen^ though no
iostances of personal iU-treatnient wei« observe<i>by^

ii^eirhave alreaidy had occasion ta mentionvthe?

grtat: kindness and hospitality with which they treat*^

fd us. Whenever we went ashore, there was axon*
ttnual struggle who should be most forward inof-
fering little ."presents for our acceptance, bringing

provii»on«and refreshments^ ortestifying somcbfrhe!?^ > h

mark of reipdct. oTh« aged persons constantly re4

ceived us Willi teais^of joy, appeared to be highljR

jfmtifi€#wifik being permitted to touch us, Mid vtrf

fcre^aeiatiyiiteijli^mfiarisptis between us at^ t^ffftv

#' (
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sel^s^ wttH maiJis of extreme bumUttj. Theyonni

w<%i)$eiiy likewise, were eJiccediogly kind and cm
gaging, and attached themselves to us^ withcuit xt\

i serve^tiU they perceived, notwithstnding all oui

Qiideavottirt to prevent k, tiisit they had cause to reJ

pent o£ our acquaintance. It iBustyhowever, be c)

Sfirvcdy that these females tverd if^ all probabilh

of the inferior class j for we saw very &w WQinc

^'rank during our cbotiBuance here*

*, These people, id point of natural capacity, are,

by no means^ below the common standaid of the|

human ra,ce. The excelleuQC of their aianufa<!rtuT<

and thieir improvements ip^ a^ricakure, are ooubt-l

less adequate to their sitmtion and uatural adv&ii*|

ta^s^ The eagerness of ounosity with wiiich they

usod ta attend the armotmrerV forge, and the various

expedients which they had in\-cnted, eveii before

our departure from these islands, for working the

iron 'obtained from us^ into such forms as were bfsl

calculated for trhexr purposes^ w%re»3troQg smdicatioas

oifjdocilfty and ingenuity. Our unhappy fiiendJ

Kaneena^ was endowed with a reiitarkable quickaesi

of c^ftnception, and a great degree of judicious curi-

osity. He was extremely inquisitive with respect

to our manners and customs. He inquired after

our sovereign j the form of our gove^nmeat 5 the I

mode of our constructing our ships ^ the productions
I

of our country } our numbers ; our method of build-

ing houses^ whether we waged any wars,with whom,
on- whal occasions^ and in what particular manner

they^^ were carried on ; who was our deity j besides

many other questions of a like import, which seeir-*

ed to indicate a comprehensive understanding. We
observed two inatai;iMS of perions ^pn^tdeti^d ixitheit

."'
'V
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set J the pnT a women at Onecbeotr, the otiiera

,n at Owhyhee. From the extraordinary resfifect

d attention paid to them, it appeared, that the o-

inion of their being' divinely inspired, which pre^l^

ils among mo*t of the oriental nations, u alsa

tenanced here. r -rtrrr^.::

It is highly probable that the ^racdce of feoding

the bodies of enemies was originally prevalent

all the islands of the Pacific Ocean^ though it is'

IsDt known, by positive and decisive evidence, to

j

ki in any of them, except New-Zealand. The
dPering up human victims, which is manifestly a re«

Jique of this barbarous custom^ still universally ob-

tains among these lenders; and it is not diflRcult

Vi conceive why the inhabitants of New- Zealand
ihoalii retain the repast, which was, perhaps, the

concluding, part of these horrid rites, hi: a longer

period than the rest of their tribes who were situ-

ite in more fertile regions«^ As the Sandwich
islanders, bcyth m their persons and disposition, bear

a nearer resemblance to the New-Zealanders, than

to any other peopk of this very extensive race, Mr
Anderson was strongly inclined to suspect that, like

them, they are still cannibals. The evidence, which
induced him to entertain tliis opinion h$i8 been al-

ready laid down ; but, as Mr King had great doubts

of the justness of his conclusions, we shall mention

the grounds on which he ventured to difTer from

him. With regard to the intelligence received on

this head from the natives themselves, it may, not be

improper to observe, that most of the ofticers on
hoard took great prins to -inquire into so curious a

iircumjstsnce ; and that, except in the instance a*

, < il
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4>c*wfe«efcrr^d*o^?lhe'i&IandeTS iaivariably denied tlij

%0]j^?sachi practice existed ammig them- >

—) Mlbough Mr Andcrspn's*: superior knowledge oi

;.|b^ language of those .peopJleougbt certainly tog:v(

'Ifcdftsiderable weight to his. judgment^ yet when hi

'examined the man who had the littlci ^rGclcontain.

in^ a ^ffcce of milled flesh,.Mr King, "who t^'as pre]

j»cnt©n that occasion, was strongly ofi opinion, that

"the signs inadc use of by.'the islanderointimated ne»

ithing iBore^ than that it.wafs designed to be eatcnj

%iid that it'wsJs ver^ agreeable or wholcsomeito thel

ttomslth."' in this sentiment; Mr King; vyas cp^ifirmJ

jf^d^hfisi circumstanpe of which he wik inforraed?, afJ

^er the decease ofc his, ingenious friend Mt> Andei-j

4^0,. namely, thatjmostiofithc inhabitantso^ these

isknd^-xjarried about, with.Jfchem. a small piece ofraw

<^pprk, weU^altedy' either pHt- in a calibash, or WrapJ

ped up in some cldthv and fastened round the waist :

i^« »tib«y esteemed a great delicacy, ari wou^ fre-

^quently taste it. ; With regard to; the confusion the

^^pdw.asin, (for his age did not exceed sixteen or

cighteeaycars) noperson could have been surprised at!

tilfJwho had been witness of the earnest and eager

^atinqr jn whicb;Mr Anderson inteirogated hinii

I' Mr King fotfcnd it less easy to controvert the ar-

gument deduced from the use of th^ instrupaem
|

|made with shark's teeth^ which is of a similar form
|

(With that used by the New-Zealanders; for cutting

j^ip the bodies of their enemie?!. Thoujjh he believ-

*€d it to be an undoubted fact) that they never malic

/lise of this instrument in cutting the flesh of other
|

.animals, yet, as the practice of sacrificing hiurian

Victims, ^nd of burning th<i bodies of the t:lain, still

;3prevails hcrC| he xonsidjgrjj^ it aS'notaltP£€tber imv

C. 'A. -' :i» •,* -
,
* — I

. : l; % , ;
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ibable, tliat the use of this knife (if it may be so

ominatcd) is retainecl in those ceremonies* Hq
s, upon the whole, inclined to imagine, and pan* ,

icularly from the last-mentioned circumstance/

hatihe horrible custom of devouring human fiesh

has but lately ceased in these and other islands of "^

the Pacific Ocean. Omai acknowledged, that his ^

tountrymen, instigated by the fory of revenge,

[jirould sometimes tear with their teeth the flesh of

ibeir slair enemies^ but he peremptorily denied;^

that they ever ate it. The denial is a strong indi<*

cation that the practice has ceased ^ for in Neiv«

Zealand, whrre it is still prevalent, the natives ne« ;

ver scrupled to confess it.

The Sandvvich Islanders, almost universally, per*

wit their beards to grow. There were, However, „

,

a few who'cut off their beard entirely, among whom
Wiis the agied king ; and others wore it only on theii

tipper lip. The same variety that is found among
the other islanders of this ocean, with respect to .the

mode of wearing the hair, is likewise observable
'

here. They have, besides, a fashion which seems

to be peculiar to themselves : they cut it close on
each side of their heads, down to their ears^ and leave

a ridge, of the breadth of a small hand, extending

from the forehead to the neck j which, when the hair

is pretty thick and curlirvg, resembles in p4:>int of

form^ the crest of an helmet of an ancient warrtori

Some of them wear great quantities of false hair,

flowing m long ringlets down their back^ > while

jMhers tie itlhtc^oftW large round bunch on the up*

per part of thei^ heads, nearly as large as the head

itsdf 3 and some into six or seven separate bunches^

^hey ase, lor ihe (Ktrpose off daubing or smearing

R 9
"
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djeir hairj i greyish clay, mixed with shells, rcda«

ced to pbw^cr^ which they keep -in balls^and chewl

irto k sortof past e>' whenever they intend to makel
mt of it. 'This composition prejervcs the smouth*

ness of the hair, and changes it, in proc^ess of time,]

to a pale yellow.

t». Necklaces, consist! ag^ of strings ofsmall vanegat-l

ed shells, are w^rn by both men and women. They
also wtar an crnament, about two inches in lengtb,

and half an inch in breadth, shaped like the handle

of aci*p,.and made pf stone, wood, or ivory, extreme*

ly well polished : this is himg round the .nc4k by

fine threads of twisted hair, which are sometimes

dofubled an hundred fold. Some,of them, instead

of this,ornamient, wear a smiill human figure on their

breast, formed of bone, and suspended in a similar

manner.' '"rr'-^"
'.' -

?

?^ Both s^xes make use of the faa, or fly-flap, by

^ay of use and ornament. The most common soft

is com^sed of cocoa-nut fibres, tied loosely inbun*

ehes, to the top of a polished handle. The tail-

feathers of the cockj and those of the tropic-bird,

are used for the same purpose. Those that are iijost

in esteem, are such as hav6 the handle formed o(

the leg or arm-bones of an enemy killed in battle

:

these are preserved with extraordinary care, and are

liand«d dQwi),tfronE| father,tQ son, as trq>phies of the

j^hest valAfcCsi^v. -uf-.j ^i.^:,:.) ^-)-„
. .

- rf -i'. ...,.
'>

A I Th« praptice oi'^tsfing, ot pji^ncturing tjje tjody,

jjftjcvails,^ong thesei people 5; «^^4 ©fall ^he island*

in this oc^«tU:itii^ ?only ,a,t,Ji^w Zeajand, and the

Sandwich ij4$,s#th^t;th? face ii5;/5^/«fl^^ There; is

this differeiice between these two'nations, that the

Jfew; <=^Z«!al^nf}w8 p^f^jm tb^ ^pe^atio^ in cleganc

\ ^ -*^c.
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piral volutes, and t)ie Sandwich Islanclers in straight

les, that intersect each other at right angles. ^

Some of the natives have half their body, from

bead to foot, tqtooed^ which gives them)a most strik-

% appearance. It is generally done with great

[neatness and regularity. Several of them have only

m arm thus marked ^ others^ a leg \ some, again^

mtoo both an arm and a leg \ and others only th(^-

.

Ihftsid. The hands and arms of the women are punc«J:i

ttorcd in a very neat manner 5 and they have a, re- -

markable custom of tatooing the tip of the tongue%;,

y some of the females. We had some reason ta^'\

inagine, that the practice of puncturing is often in- ^

tended as a sign of mourning, on the decease of a

[chief, or any other calamitous occurrence^ for we,

were frequently informed, that such a mark was in

memory, of such a chief \ and so of others. The
people of the l»)west order are tatooed with ^ par-

ticular mark, -i^hich distinguishes them as the pro-

perty of the chiefs to whom they are respectively

subjeciti The common dress of the inei> ofjaU ranks •

consists, in general;^f a piece of thick ploth callc4

the marOi about a fo^t in breadth^ which passes be-

tween the le^s,, anxl is fastened round the. waist,/!

Their mats, which are of vaiious si^tes, bul, for the^l

most part, al>put five feet in length, and four in|;-

breadth, are r thrown over their shoulders, and |
brought forward before. These, however, arc, rare-

ly made, use of, except in time of war, for whicU
pijiirpose they appear to be better calculated than for

common use, ^ince they are of a thick heavy t^xturey

and capable of breaking the blow of a stone, or of
aay blunt weitpon. They generally go bafic-fao*ed,%

Mccpr ^Y.heiilWj, tf^Y.^^ 9ver burnt ,st^i|ei,;0n which f

/*'>'."
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6ce»«i6i^ Ihey secure their feetj^ith a kind of suicU

which is made of cords, twisted from^ 4socoa-nu|

fibres* ,-%'V'^'-".,-: > ;,; < •!* ""•V'''' '•'-"::_... j'''^

;

V Beside^ fhcit'brdinarjr dress, theW is anotber]

which is appropriated to their rhiefs, and worn onli

on extraordinary occasions. It consists of a fe

thered do^k and c;^), or helmet, of uncommc
beauty and magnificenCe.^ l^is dress having

ininutely described, in a former part of our work,

we have only to add, that these cloaks are of diflPeu

itnt lengths, in proportion to the rank of thepersor

who wears them y some trailing on the ground, aadj

others no ^wer than the mMdle* The chiefs

inferior rank have likewise a short cloak» which re-l

isembles the former, and is made of the long taiUl

feathers of ^he cock, the inan*of«war bird> and thel

^ropic-bird, having a broad border of small yeltewj

and red featherS) and also a collar of» the saine#|

Others are composed of white feathers, with vari(

f^ated borders. The cap or helmet has a strong!

ining of %i6kfer»work, sufficient to break tbe.blo^

pf any warlike weapon } for wHtch purpose it ap-

pears lb b^ intended. These feat^heted dresses

feemed to be very scarce, and to- be worn only

by ^e male sei^v Btrring our whole continuance'

in Karakakooa bay, we never observed them used,!

Except on -^three occasions : first, in the temark-

a,ble ceremony of Terr^coboo's first visit to out|

Ihips; secondly, by some chief?, who appeared

innong the crowd cm » ihote ,when our . utilortunate

jComifiander was killed ; and, thirc^y^ ifi^hoi hi$

bort<*s #ere brought to us by Eappo,^
* -The *trtkirtg resemblance of this iiabit lo tbe

flmk nM lidtiiet wht^h the ^iEHirafds foriperly wor«

I

,,, I
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nted our curiosity to inquire whether there might

be some reasbnable grounds for imagiiiing that

had been borrowed from them. After all our eti^

eavours to gain information on this head, we found

It the natives had no immediate aquaintanee with

othitr< people iwhittever y and that^no tradition

Isted among them of these islands hatring ever

fore receoved a visit from such vessels as ours.

)wever, notwithstanding' the result of Our inqui-

{nes on this subject, the form of this habit seems' to

la sufficient indioatioii' of its' European origin ;

iitictilarlywhen wereEect on another circumstance,

MS. 'that it is aremarkable deviation from the ge-

ral agreement of dress, which is prevalent among
ie several branches of this great tribe, •Aspersed c-

;r the Pacific Ocean. From this conclusion, -we

[were induced to suppose, that spme Buccaneer, <or

)aatsh ship, might have been w^recked inthe neigh^

irfaood of the e islands. When it is conside'ed,

lat the course of the Spanish trading vei^els frpm

:apttlc;o to Manilla, is not many degrees to the

[south of the Sandwich Isles, on their passage but,

id to the north, on their return, this supposition

(ipill nbt, we think, be deemed improbable. '^

There is little difference between the common
Hress of the men and that of the women. The lat-

ter wear a piece of cloth wrapped round the waist,

jwbich descends half w»ay dofwn tHeir thighs j and
I'Sometimes, during the cool of the evening, they

! thrdty loose pieces of fine cloth over their shoulders,

like the Utaheitean females. The/>/Fi7 is another

jitesr, whicK the younger part of the sex often wear ;

[it consists of ;thc thinnest and &nest cloth, wrapped

I
scyetal time» about tbe;middlc, andjeaching down

^fv
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td the leg \ !f6 that it has the appearance of a fu|

fhoxt petticoat. They cut their hair short bebinc

find turn it up before, as is the custom among. tl

Kew-Zealandersand Otaheiteans. Onewonian,ii

4eed9 whom we saw in Karakakooa Bay, had he

batrlirranged in ji very singulac mode ^ she had tui

ed it up behind, and having brought it over

forehead, had doubled it back, so that it formed

aort of shade to her face* and someVvhat reseml

A small bonnet.

Besides their necklaces, which are composed
•hells, or of a shining, hard, red berry, the^ wei

dried Howers of the Indian mallow, formed int

vv'reatlis \ and likewise another elegant omai
teamed eraie^ which is sometimes fastened roan^

the hair« in the manner of a garland, but is usuall

vfiut round the neck ^ though it is occasionally woi

^in both these ways at once, as may be seen in tl

annexed representation of the wofnen of the Sand]

wkh Islands. It is a kind of ruft", about as thick

as a finger, formed with great ingenuity, of vt

small feathers, woven together so closely, that tl

surface may be said to equal the richest velvet in

- smoothness. The ground is, in general, red, vat

alternate circles of black, yellow, and green,

r We. have already described tbeir bracelets,

which they have a variety. Some of the womeii

of Alooi wear small figures ofthe turtle, made ver

neatly of ivory or wood, fastened oii their fingers ii

the same manner that rings are worn by us. There

^ is .likewise an ornament consisting of shells, tied h

rows on a gt^nd of strong net>work, so as to sttil

against each other, while in motion *, which boti

sexes^ when they dance^ fasten eithoir roufid tl
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d1cs» or juft below tbe knee, or round the arm^

bey sometimes, instead of shells, use for this pur-

if the teeth of d(^s, and a hard red berry.

Another ornament if indeed it deserves that ap*

ilationy remains to be described. " It is a sort of

:, composed^ of a large gourd, having holes cu|

it for the nose and eyes.^ The top ofit is stuck

of little green twigs, which appear at some dis-

ice like a waving plume ; and the lower part has

rrow stripes of cloth hanging from it, someuhat

smbling a beard» These ma«»ks we n^er sav^

)m but on two occasions, and both times by a muti-

of persons assembled in a canoe, who approach*

the side of the ship, laughing a:nd making droll

iticulations. We could never learn whether thef

re not also made use of as a defence for the head
linst stones, or in some of their public sports and
les, or were disguised merely for tbe purposes

mummery.
They dwell together in small towns or villageS|^

uch contain from about one hundred to two huni

sd houses, bmlt pretty close to each other, witb*

It order or regularity, and'^have a winding patb
It leads through them. They are frequentl^r

inked, towards the sea*side, with loose detached-

rails, which are, in all probability, intended for

iher and defence. The form of their habitations '

hav^ before described. They are of various

iimensionst from forty-five feet by twenty-four, t6^

[ighteen by twelve. Some are of a largef nze, be*

ig fifty feet in length, and thirty in breadth, and
itirely open at one end. These, we were inform*^

I, were designed for the accommodation of stran«'

t
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jftfi^or^travcllery, whose stiay «was likely to

aborts

Their fihrhitute having been already mentioTifc

we have only toadd, that, at one end- of their houses

Ire mats, on* which they repose^.. :with, wooder

pillows, orsleepihg stcol*,- pcrfi:ctly- ijesembling thos

o£ the Chinese. Some of the best .houses have

court-yard before them, railed in TMry; neatly, witl

9^aller habitations for servants ^jsccted round it : it

this area 'tliei family usually eat and sit iii the dayJ

ti^ne. In the sides of the hills, aod amonpst the

steep rocks, we saw several holes or cavesyjjwhic}

seemed to be inhabited ; but, the entrance beint

defended by .wicker-Wiork^ and, in the only one thai

we visited, a stone fence being- observed running a^

|:ross it ^ithin, we supposed that they were chieflj

intended as places of retrcati in case of an attaci

from enemies. . <

:

t

The people 6f an inferior class feed principal!)

on fish, and vegetables^ such as . plantains, bread-

fruit, sweet potatoes,>siigaT cane&, .yams,, and taro.

To these, persons of superior rank add the .£esh o(

4of^/*^ apd. hcigs, dressed after the same method that

.ic ^iractised at the Society Isles. They likewise cat

fowls of a domestic kind> wbk:h however, are nci-

ther plenttiful nor in any great degree of estima-

.#||tic^n» *w. ,
.

,

' .;:;)•.,,.

Tiiough. on our first arrival at these iklancjs^ yatrj|

andvbrcad-fruitseeraed scarce,. wj5 did inpt find thisl

3to be the oase pn oup second visit ,: .it:iis thereforcl

probable, thatf as thesic vegetable article*.were coro-

cionly planted in ih« ifeterior, parts of the eountry,j

4hei;lahders bi^4tiot«had sufficient tipae for bringi

.— wwtciv
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ig them down to us, during but short cdnlinuancc

Wyrtioa Bay, dn <iK>r first' visit.

Theyiialt iheir fi"*H^i.'<hd prestrve them in gourd

tells ; not, indted^with a view of providing against

in bcca^ional Scgrctty, but fron^ the inolir^ation they

liave for salted provisions j fbr <vc also found, that

jrchicfe frequently had pieceaWpork pickW in

j[he sarne manner,' whidh they tonsidefed ^s a great

lelicacjr. Their cookery is much the* «ame as at

ic Friiendly and Society Islands^ und'though seme

fbf our people di?Uked their tare puddit^gs^ on ^ac-

[count of their sournesi., others were of 'ft'diftetent o-

jinion. It is^ rem^rkable^ that they had nat acquir-

ed th<i ahrt of pr^serviirg the Ijr^ad^ffuit, and mak-
itijj of ittlye-spur j)^ste n^med m/9f«^^^, i^s is the prad-

lit?cc at the Society 'Isles y and it'aifbrdttd' u« great

Ftetisfaction, tb^t we had it in oiir p6U-er to com-

^mUtiicatfe tb ^Ihttii 'thiA iisefur wcreti w return for

he generous ¥nd- Hospitable^ treatoient we received

^ffom'theni,-^^- -'^ '^?*. •-.
^' '''' ''•'

'
''''

l^^They are vefy <?MWly at thchr :meals ; and thdr

, Method of d^jBSsing both theiyVegetable andai^imal

feid, was universAl'ly tfckrtbWifetiged to be superi- ^,/:,

^^\6 ouVf. TBfe Erees^coMitBni^ begin their meals '^ V

[l^ith i doie or thfc extract of•peppei'-robt or aij, prer

pared in the lysual mod*. ^^^The ^womeui eat apart

frorri the Other sex, and-ai^'pi-bhib/led, »s before ob-

served, from reeding on pork, turtle, and some par- ^

ticular species of plantains. Notwithstanding this

hiter^tction, tjiey would privatefy ^at potk with us j

Ijut we could never |ircvail qft them to taste ^he two
latter articles bf ibbd^ '

. j^-^'^

They generally rise with thesun 5 andi^fterhav«|^Vj-

}ng enjoyed the cool of the ^evening, retire Xq tbei^^
, :

"
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repose a few h^urs after sun-set. The ^.reet aii

occupied in making canoes and mats ; the Tow/c^mj

u> ^re chiefly employed in %\^ plantations, and also id

fishing *y at>d the women are engaged in the manuJ

lacture of cloth. .They amuse themselves, in theii

leisure hoorst with various dWersions. Their youni

persons, of botli sexes, are fond of dancing *y and, 01

jmore solemtt occasions, they entertain theroselve^

'iwith wresiUng and boxing m&tches, performed aftei

the manner ofthe nativ<(s of the Friendly Islands 1

to whom, howeveri they are greatly inferior in al^

these respecits. '
I

Their dances; which bear a greater resemolanci

td those of theNew-ZealanderSythanof the Frien4-

ly.or Society leianders, are intro(3uced with a so<

lemn kind of song, in which the whole number join^

, at the same time slowly moving their legs,' and gent-

ly striking tkeir breasts ^ their attitudes and manner

ibeing very easy and graceful. So far they rescmblel

the dances of the Society Isles. After this faisI

«;ontinued fop the^^space of abqut ten minutes, theyl

^gradually quicken th^ tune and the motions,and do

not desist till they ar^oppr^^sed vvith fatigue. This

part of -the performance is the counter-part of that

of the-itihabitantSyolNew-Zealand 9 and, as among
those people, the person whose action is the most

violent, and who^pntinues th^s ^xer^ise the longest,

is applauded by the spectators as tile besi dancer.

It tuust be remackedy that» in this dance, the females

tmly engage^ an4lh^ithe dai^resof the men re-

semble what we saw of the small parties attl>j; Friend-

ly Isles *j and which may, perhaps, ipore properly be

tenned the accoflBp^tiid^nt of songs, with cone*

apottdent motion& of the whok body. But^ as we
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tw some boxing exhibitions, of the same kind with,

bse we had seen at the Friendly Isles^ it is not im#
brobable that they had likewise here their grand
tremonious dances, whefein numbers both of meo|
id women are perfbrmefrs. '^

The music of these people is of a rude kind ; fot*

^be only musical instruments that we observed

imong them, were dfutns of various sizes. Their,

igs, however, which they are said to sing iii|^

irts*, and which they accompany with a geutlill

potion -of their arms, like the inhabitants of th^>^

Friendly Islands,»hav^ a very pleasing effect

.

f
<

They are greatly addicted to gambling. , One 0^
[their gathes resembles our game of draughts^ i>uti^

[from the number of squares, it seem^s to be )hue^|

pore intricate. The board is of the length ofab^ut

'

mti feet, and is divided into two hundred and thirty^
/

[iright squares^ fourteen in a tow. In this game thej|

lose black and white pebbles, which thejr iriovefrora

one square to another. Anoth^er of their game^f

[consists in concealing a stone under some cloth|

[jivhich is spread out by one of the parties, and rumi
pled in such a manner, tba^ it is difficult to distin^

[guish where the stone lies. The antagonist tKcii|-

strikes, with a stick, that part of the cloth where hea

supposes the stone to be ^ a!id the chances being,

upon the whoie» against his hitting it, odds of all

degrees, varying with the ©pinioa of the dexterity

* The circumstance of their eingmg in parts, has beea|
doubted bv* several perscms of great skill in music. Captaiflif;

'

fiurney, however, and Captain Phillips of the marines, both
'

Ji whom have some knowledge of music, are strongly of^

opinion, that they did sing in parts; that is, they sting to**'

'

^cther in diflferent notes. ' •

^
'
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of thcp^rties, ^r^J^^^} 09 tIie:pccasion. I'hcir man
ncr ojF p]la,Ying>^t{ b9wls;nc^riy rcscuobles burs : th

bowls h^fvc been "bcCpre dcrscrjbed,

Th&y often cntertaia themselves with i£(qe^ Jbc

tween boVs and girls ; on which ^occasions they la

wagers with great spirit. , We saw a man beatin

hfs breast, ai^d tearing his hair,, in thie violence c

ra^e, for having lost three hatcbgi^s at one, of these

tf^es, which, j^e had purchased from us,. \vkh ne^r

half his property, a very lUtle time before.

;.BQt,h sexes ^rc surprisingly expert in swimining,

which, among these people, is not only deemed a

neces^ry ar^T^u^ .is also a faypv rite diversion. One

particujfir ;^thod, in which we spmetimes^saw therti

amuy^ tjifcmsclv^s with thiSj exercise, in JC^rak^koca

j^ay^ d^exys^to^js^s related. The surf that breaks

09 the coast ]r9Ut|id this bay,^ extends about one hun-

dred and fiftj^ y^ards from the, shore; and, within

that;4spacey ^h« sijirge^ of the sea arc dashed against

the beac^ with extrenne violence. Whenever the

impetuosity of the sur,f w augmented to its gteatest

height, they make choice of that^time for this amusc-

rfl^nt^v/fhich ,they perform in the following manner.

A}?put twenty or thirty of the islanders take each

8; long narrow board, rounded at both ends, and sei

out from the shore in company with each Oi er.

Ifhey plung'* under the first; wave they meet, and,

after they have sui9fereji it to, roll oyer them rise

agrain beyond it, and swim further out into the sea,

They encounter t^ie ^cond wave in tl>e same man-

Iter with the first. The principal difficulty co!!8{«t«j

in lieizing a favourable opportunity of diving under

it 5 for, if a person mis'ies the proper moment, he h

can^Vit by the surf, and forced back with, ^resit ^ao*

ience ; and his utmost dexterity is then te^uircci, ^

14
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rcvent his being dashed against the rocks. When,
consequence of these repeated elForts, they have

line'.i the smooth water beyond the surf, they re-

line themselves at length upon their board, and ^,

prepare for their return to shore. As the surf is

}aiposed of a number of vvaves, of uhich every

bird is observed to be considerably larger than the

and to -flow higher upon the shore, while the ^
irs break in the intermediate space ^ their first

jbject is to place themselves on the top of the lar-

Ijrest surge, which drives them along with astonish- s^t -

(r^?f r • idity towards the land. If they should place ':^

J?

It: 4 .8, by mistake, on one of th«^ smaller v^aves^i. ? 4^
which bleaks before they g; in the shore, or should ;:9i

Itnd themseWcs unable to keep their board in . p'O- ^ii^ ^

ipcr dii^cction on the upper part of the swel , they '
;-

pmain expo^d to the fury of the next j to av<j»d

[<rtiieh, they sire under the necessity of diving aga n^

ind regaii^ing the pliice whence they f^et out. Those^^ ^^^

[^rsons who succeed in their object of reaching the^; < )

shore, ai^ 8t?U in a very hazi^rdous situation. A^
the coast \» ^?:ftiidtd by a cbi>in of rocks, ivith a
imail #pe' t!^ k ftwflen th«m m several places, thejt

[ste abHg'v; ^. ter their pknk throu|{h one of thes^

JDpeniDgs ; or^ i^^ ts^ df ill success (ti ths^t respect.

ItodUit it be^ire tltey ptach the rocks, and^ diving

under the wav«, m^ ^e thtilt ;fv6y back again as weir

l!%^4^iy are able, Aois it tiinildercd m highly disi*

4ceful, and is attended with the lo«3 oftheplankj,

irhidlr «^':ifi»avtt selNi dashci to piecw, at the very

jftsttftii i*^ fittlii^ quitted it. The attttzingeour^g^

aUd addi^^-^^, teh which th^y perform thfesedangc?*

OI|!^4ttanOBuvffs^«^«M«<^i»c^dibllf#'^ ^ II

1
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,.. The folldwing accident shows at how efarly

period they, are so far accustomed to the water, at

to lose all apprehensions of it, and set its perils atl

defiance, A canoe, in which was a woman withl

her children, happening to be overset, one of tbel

children, an infant of about four years of age, ap-l

peared to,be greatly delighted with what had hap-

pened, swim ning about at its ease, and playing a

number of tricks, till tfae ^anoe was brought to its]

farmer position.

Among the a : ients of the children, we ob-

served one that wa. equently played at, and which

showed a considerable share of dexterity. They
take a short stick, through one extremity of wiiich

runs a peg sharpehed at both ends, extending about

an inch on each side : then throwing up a ball, for-

med of green leaves moulded together, and fastened

with twine, they catch it on one of the points of

the peg J
.immediately after which, they throw it up

agdn from the peg, then turn the stick round, and

cat^h tliic. ball ontLe Other point.' Thus, they con-

tin«le ^atchiOig itjon c^ch point of the peg alternate-

ly, without missing itv ; Thpy^re equally expert at

i^nother diveision «f aisiirjilar.joature^ throwing up
ia the air, and catcbing;v in ^kek turnf, many of

these ball* 5 and we hav6 often .9e<?n. IJltlC! children

thus keep fiye bftUs in motion At*<wc«;. Thisldtter

game is also practised by lh«:(f$ung people at the

J^eridlyjslcs, ' .V ^ ^ ;.,;; '

., ,.,;,^

> iThe fguire,|ip4 dinafnJpQtvs^ff^bc caiw^s seen by
iFS>at A5001, ht^ve-bcfn ilHadyidcgo^ilped. Tb^??!

ol^the OtHe<; Sandwich I^aftd^/WereJiwadc exactly

m the same ma0i1<st); targf^t-we s^K;S¥^^i^
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Idouble darioe that belonged to Tcrrceoboo, nieasur-^

ling seventy feet in lengtb> twelve in breadth, an4

lietween three and four in depth ) and each \\as hol^

llowed out of one tree* ; .
. ., ik

Their method of agriculture, as ^ell as naviga*

Ition, resembles that of the other islands of the P:^
[cific. They have made considerable proficiency in^,

Itculpture, and their skill in painting or staining

idoth, and in the manufacture of mats, is very great.

The most curious specimens of their sculpture, that^

jwc had an opportunity of observing, were the wood-
len bowls, in which the Ert^s drink ^vj. These
lire, in general, eight or ten inches in diameter^ pexf,

iectly round »; and extremely well polished. They^,

are supported by three or four smaU huiiian figures^-

represcfiued in different, attitudes. Some of theia

rest on tb^ shoulderj of their supporters^ others on
t^e hands, extended over the head 5 and some on
the bc2ki ap4 bsndSrf The figures are very neatly;

fihishedf ^^d accurately proportione4 \ ?nd even the^

[intitomy of the mu^Ies is well expressed.
, / < «

They manufacture their cloth in the same man*
Iner, $nd of the same matevials^ as at tie Society ancl

Frietidiy Isles*: That which they intend to paint?

hof a^ron^ and thick texture, several folc|s being

b^at^H ftnd.i^coFjporated together \ after which the^,

k^tri|;|ftb^^adths, tiv;x> or three feet wide^ and then

paitHrit jftvj^'gFe^t variety of patterns, with such re-*

gfllaiity at\d cof^j;ehensiy^ne^s of design^ as show

an.^l^-aoirdjn^Klt' pf>rtioiji «^ ^aste and fancy. Tha
e&actness with w^ic^ evcin the most intricate ' atternat

are conlinped) i^ realty a^lpnishipg, as they have na
kimprji^^ as theow^le |s-petformed by the (pye,

witK s^ipjife ^of .l^H^boo c|n<^^ dippf)^4^rpaipt >
' thff

ir
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hand being supp6rted by another piece of the saaiei

«brt of cttntk They extract their colours from the

same berries, and other vegetable articles, tvhlciii

are made use of at Otaheite for that purpose.

The operation dfGaining or painting their clothJ

is confined to the females, and is denominated

hipparei* It is remarkable that they always called

our writing by this name. The young women wpuld

frequently take the pen from 6ur hands^^and showl

us, that the? vtrcte as well acquainted with the use

of it at we ourselves were^ telling u$, at th^.same

time, that pur pen? were inferior to theirs* ^They

considered a manuscript sheet of papeyt, ^as a pieqe|

of cloth stripped after the mode of otfr eouiitry*,

and it wi^ with the greatest difficulty that we eould I

tkHdte them understand, that our ^gures contained a
|

p^eaning in them which thieirs were destitute cff.

'They make their mats of the leavers oft the /Ji;^'

Udms ; and these, as wtll as their dothsi ztt beau«|

tifully worked in varkms patterns^ and kaind^d will)

divers colours. Som^ of them haye a gtoutid of a I

straw colour, embellished with green spots ^ othet^j

are of a pale greeny spotted With squares, or rhoin^

!boids, of red \ an^ some are ornamented with ele^

gant stripes, either in ^raight or waving Hnes oil

orown 'ahd red. In this branch Of ttiaOiiftftttfttJ

whether we fegard the ilSneness, bedUtjjr, or ifttngfbJ

these islanders may be said to exttllh^wMt World.
|

Their ^shing-hooks arc of v^rlOut skes ^^d fl*

^res ; but those which 8^6 l^ti^^atfy tftade^ ^^ of,

are about two or thre^ l^chc*^ fe^^feijjth, und anfl

Ibrmed in tfie shap^ of a ^ilVall Slh, lirf«^nj|;lii%baitJ

With a bunch pf fe^^r^'fifristied to ihrhiadbi^

They sMte thehr hifecto^ bOiii^, M<JtHer*ofjJ
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^Ari, or \voo4i pointed an4 barbed wJ^tb little bonct

toitoise^^hell. Thd^e-iyitb wbic^ they fisb for

iarl^s^arc yery large, b^ng>. in gcnei^l^ of thfi.

?rigt^ qf^ six^ tight ijrchcs* . Considering tM
IJQgteriaU of whf^h tl)ese hooks We composed^ their^

[teatness ^nd strength are amazing y and^'i^deed^

[jipon trials we found tnem superior, to opr own. , .

Of the bari^ of the /ptt/a, or .filotb^tr^e, J^catly

twisted, th^y form the linje which they use for fisih-

lag» fpr making nets^ arid for some bther purposes.:

It is of diffeijcnl .degrees of Oneness, and may,,be
Iconttnued to any length, 'tkcy haVe also a finec^ ^

|$ort,, which they,make of the bark of a shrub named
meemap ^ apd the finest iacomposedcd honian hair:!

jthls last, hbweveri is chiefly made use of for mat-
bv^^oi;n^j|^t;. :. ^. ,, , , V ^,^

.

I
%'hey l|kewi^ make cordage of a stronger kind^

ftom cocoa-R|Ut fibres, for the rigging of thei^cju

noes. Son^e of this, which was purchased by as.

fpr our own use^ was found to be well calculated

I

for the smaller kinds of running<>^igging. Th^y;

also tuanufactufre another ^ort of cordage, which is:

ii|ftt,[and extrem«|r\y stropg, andiis principally used

for the purpose of lashing the roofs of their hpuses

This last, is fiot twisted ^ftcr the manner of , the.

I

former forts^ but is formed of the fibrous strings of

the coat of the cocoa-nut, plaited with the fingers^

in the same mode which is practised by .our seaipeni

ia makiiVg their j^m^ for the teefing of sails.

They apply their gpurdsf to various domestic pun^t

poses. Tijise grow to js^ch an ^normoas rnagni-

{tude, that some of them will contain fi;om tfn to a
iozen callous. , ,itiiprd^r?|o^adapt;,thcfrt. |^^' bf^tei^

to theirrespectivc uses^^ they ;tafce cafe fo give thfni
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dWttittA Azpt$9 hf h^itSjig bandages round the

limtijg; tKeit groiVtll. / Tims, some of thein are itil

ifilfbrmof a.&bj ^tryfflg to bold thdr tiaddingsJ

^ ih$et$!^tt^ sslted pn^ijdions^ salt, 8tc. Others are

iti^mgcmdm atidierye^to cc^ntain theirl

Ashin|<^t»^k } ii^k!b't^o sorts are fumtsded with

l^eat doi^ co^l^,, ffifade^ Others

'Bft iti^tHe Aaipe ^f a long^necked bottlie ^ and, in

ifta^, #a1^ is ke$t. They fireqi^ntif store them

iMi a heated instromeht, so as to cKominunicate to

^mthe appparaiDce of beiiYg patfttcd,ipal great

•*taoety Or elegant dewg^^^ '
\

T*]^ jpwis^ id wWch thfcjr make ?»lt, are madjs

of e*rth, linea wfthclayi'and axe/in general, sii

pt %ht feet s^arc, and about two thirds of a foot

an depth. Tbey ate eUvated oi) a bank of stones

iu»tr thi^ hifgh-«rat(er mark, whence the salt water i$
|

Cdndtiict<$d to the bottom of them, in trenches, outi

of Midi they ire filled^ and, in a shOtt time, the

s^n perfermi the process of evaporation. The sah

iS^i tnet with it CNteehjrpw and Atooi, during our i

fbst i4sil^ 'was Jsro\5mish and rather dirty ; hot that

ilrhtch vc afterwards procur^i in Karakakooa Bay,

wfts wfaite^ and of an excellent qjiality jand we ob-

liclncd an an^l^ supply of it, insotnuch ih"^, besides

1^ ^ttatitity i|Sed by us in salting pirk, we filled all

eur'Mp^'calks whhJt.
f."?.. >r'.-,, ^.

Th^^iwWc^ weapons of these p<bpW atf dagger?,

which ti»|f eaD by the riartie /i^itf ; sj^ars, slings,

and ctbl^« !Ile^^^/^^ a black heavy

; UNiili thi^ rc^liteAlei cbi«^y . It Is commonly from

^i#tw<» &ettii iing& ! and has a string p^^ii*g|

l^iri^ViW^ suspended to the

aliBftJ: iSii* fe^ fi somcwlwit ro^txdcd ip the inidj
i> » 4%*'
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y the tides are tbarp, and terminate in a point.

'his instrument is intended fqr close engagementt

;

I,' in the hands of the natives, is a very destruo«

ivc one. ^

Their spears are of two kinds, and are formed q£
bard wood, which, m it» appeaf^nce, U n<^ nnlike

ihogany* One sort tp front uj^ to efght |eet ifi

mgth, well polished, and increasing gradually in

iickness from the fitremity ttU within the distance

si^<or seven inches (som the point, which tapeti

[iudde^ly, an|i| has five or six rows of baths. It is

roh9LhIe,.tha^' these are used inihe way of jayelinsv

'he other soft^ «fkh which the warriors we saw 'at

[Atooi and Owhyhee were chiefly ahnedt are from
[lively/^ ya Cffteen f^ in length ^ and, instead of

pwing l^bed, teni^na|e towards the pomt in the

haanner of their daggfrs. .

I
Their slings arethe same with our common sling^^

[except in this Respect, that the sione is lodged on
upatting instead of leather. Their clubs are fornix

p ii^4!S^^n^y ^ setreial ki^s of wood :- they are

1^ ifaiious sites and shapes,, and of rude workman*

In the Sandwich Istjinck. the inhabitants are dn
Ivided itito three classes. The JEi^g^Sp or chiefs ot
esch district, are the first ) and one ot these is su*

[perior to the rest, who is called, at CMvbyhee* JJ'riR^*

ji^f md £ree*M^^ » the fii^ name expressing

ins authority, and tbe latt^ ^guifyhli^ ^^^^ in lu#

presence^ all must prostrate themselvjes. Those ci
the second class appear to enjoy a r%htof propertjt

[but* have no auth|»rity. Th(^ who c<unpQse the

pjiass, are called tawtowf^i^t servaiitSi and baiv^

[aot eitW rank or property*.
^

11
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The superior pbwcr and distinction of Tcrccoboc^J

Eree-t^abob of Ovfrhyhee, was suflficiently evident

frotiji Ws rec'eptibn at Karakakooa, on his 'first arrW

val* The inhabitapts 9II prpstratcd themselves at|

%iii^ entrance dfthcif'houses , and the ca^oe^ were

fahofffJf till 'he ^discharged the interdict. He wa;]

then |uit returniid fi^om Mowee, ian* island he was

«;orttendtngf(t^,Jn l^chylfof his son Teewarro, whose

J

-wife %as the dhly ehild'bf tlie king df that place, a-

gainst TahcjetcVree, His siirviving brbtlier, - In this

expedition, lie was aHetided^by m^tiy ifhis wirriors]

bttt we' could never learn ^hether tH^jr served hii^

as ^olut^t^m. Of whi^tlicr thc^^^ held Acir rr.f\k ani

property by, that icnuriB?--^^ ~ ' *':
'

That the 8ub0r4inftt* chiefe'are triljtitary t6 hfiri^

IS evidpi^tly proved itt'thc Sityfrfcfe of Radb; whrc

.has already l)ecn r^Uted.* it htis Msb been cbsei|

ved, that the tWci most pbw^rful tliiefs of the 9and.

wieh Islands, are Terrceoboo, ahd ;Perrie^rannce^;|

the fomiier being chief of' Ow^hyh^^;^d'\t,hfehttei

6i Woahoo 5 ail the stAall^r^sleslifein^go^^ed 11)3

one of these'^vereilgiis«^-M(W<ie \^alVat this' ti

tclaiitied by Tprreeoboo, for hi^ spn and intctidcdl

fSuccessor 5 Atboi aiid ^'i^Wieow being' in the ^s-

*«fessibft' 6f th«'lgrandsons of PerrefeoranTleci' *
•

Withorbt tt^tering into tbe g^ealogy of the king^l
' pf Owhyh*e'^ii4 Mbwce, it may be necessary tc

ineritibhithtit^.when we were Ml off Mbvi^ce, Ter-I

VeeiAoo aiidMs^waiftiors'wereffhiT^ta support tlie|

^claims made bri" his ^fe, 'Bis son, ^nd his tiaughter.

in-law^ and li?'l)attlft' had then been fought 'with thel

iprpp^tc |rtftf, ^tn which Terrceobbb hid been yiic-

tbrknisl^^ . Matters, hpwcvcr,' were afttfrwardn c^-l

firojaiscd.) Tabgllcrrec was to i;iavc ppssessioii ofl
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ree neigiibouring islands, daring Ills life \ Teewar
to be acknowledged the Chief of Mowee, and to

icceed to Owbyhee^ on the death of Terreeobo6 5

igether i^th the three islands contiguous to Moo
jc, after the death of Taheeterrce. If Tttewarro,

rho has late^y married his half-sister, should die,

leave fto issue behind htm, those islands descend

Maiha»maihaj whom we haVfe'frcquently mcntion-

1, he being the son t)f Terreeoboo's deceased bto*

r: and should he die without. issue^ it < is doubt*

who would be the succssor, for Terreeoboo's

vo youngest sons, being born of a mother whp bad

bo" rank, would de dtbarred ill right of successioni

IWe did not see Queen Rora-rora, whom Terrceoboo

id left at Mowee 5 but we had an oppprtunity of

BeingKanee Kaberaia, the^mother of the two youthg

|of whom fte Was so extremely fond.

From what has been already mentioned > it ap-

jpears pretty ckarly that their government i^ here-

iitary •, whence it appears probable, that the inferif-

pr titles, as well as property, descend in the same

course. Respecting Perreeorannee, we only disco-

vered that he iS an Er^e-taboo ; that he was, on some
pretence, invading the possession ofTaheeterree^ and
that the island's to leeward were govemed by hi^

[grandsons. .

The Erees appear to havei unlrmited power over

jthc inferior classes of peopld-; many instances of

which occtirred daily whilst we continued among
them. On the other hand the people arc implicitly

obedient. It is remarkable,^ however, that we ne*

ver saw the chiefs exercise any acts of cruelty, injus-

tice, oir insolence towards them vthough th^ put in

I

practice their ppwer gvci each other, in a mpst ty-t

VPI*. Ill
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fannieal degree \ wbitb i»«fu% piaTed] %. tlae twc

following tnstarioeit'"/ 'J- >'*^ •" 'l^c t
' One of the lowe^lr^okidetipf the cbieli'ii^vid^ shovvi

great cfviHfy tO'the tiuister of^the^sbip^'on^texe]

xntnatron ^f 'Karaka^dmir'bay '^^Mr'JKimg; softie jtir

i^fterward9, took hink dn' boaird the Kd^soUtion, anc

introduced him to chptein Cook, tvho eil^Bged hii

to dine wi^h its» ^h»k we leihained at table, Pa^

reca 'entered, whose ctnihtaifiance niEnifested the

ihighest indigfiatioi!^ at( teeing oUr guest sto honourJ

ably entertained;^ He seized hiite by the hai^ of thJ

hesfdj and wotitd'hbve'dragged him out of t)ie ca-{

bin, if the captain had hot interfered. \ After mucl

altercatio!:^, we could obtain no other indulgent

(withoutiquarrettin^with Pareea ) than Hihatour.gues

should be permitted to femain in the>cabitivon conJ

dition that he seated himself on the floor, while Pa.

reea occupied hii place a^ table. Ati instance some-

what similar happened wheA Terreeoboo caipe first|

on boardthe Resolution j.when Maiha-marha,,whoaU

tended him, seeing Pareea upon deck, turned* himl

most ignominiously out of the shipj even though!

we knew Pareea^ tO" be a man of the first conse-l

^ence. - V
Whether the lower cltfis have their property seJ

cured from the rapacity of the great chiefs, \m
cannot certainly siiyy buf it appears tp be well pro-]

fected against- theft ted depradation. AIL their]

plantations, their houses^ their hogs» and tlxetr cloth,

^re le(t ungaurdedt without fear or apprehension.!

Jn the plain cotifttryj they separate their possessions

'by; wall© 5 and, in the Woods where hbrsei.plantaiBs

.^ti>W, they use'^V^^te flftgftto discriro^batei|>roperty^

x{i the saiste maii^ isr^cydo buncheiK>l kaves at|

' /-':" ' '^
' /:n Vif.v
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)tahoitei • These circumstanoes .stfongty indicate^ ^

Ut> wbcre property U conccrned^Jtbe pQWer of. the '

[hiefs is^ not arbitrar<y y butsotiar Umit«d> as to>^4»

jrdejmcourageiDcnt .to t)ve. infexlor, prdcr$ tQ.cuIu?^ '

jratAthfe/Soi), which thoy^otaupy distinct from eacb /

ptjjetf ,,.. ^; J.'. ':. .iki> J6i^'\
•

The 1 informatron wc cpuld obtain, respecting ,
'

:ir jadministraMon of justice^ is exceedingly im*» hK

:rfeqt# I If jB. quarrel ardse among the lower clasi ',^;

Lpeoplc, tho.«witteiUKasjrefsi:v<?d to the dccisioBi?*

f'sorhe chief* M If An inferior chief ha<f offended v

)ne of superiot rank y,his punishment was dtctateid

^ the^feelings of the^^vperior at- that nionient.
' ; If

fthould.fprtonfltely escape, the ftyst transpciTts; ofc!

'TSf^eVhos^peiihaps^ fouud mean$, through <the me^'-^;

Uh 'niifif)i othersf to cpmpq^iui^ fo^W* Qffewce, ^j^;^

la '^'f^- pMt ipf his ;effeofe^. tfjr) ^t O'-i^,' ."1

"S-
i. i|iteir rdlig[ioa,reA6mbl«» that lof the Society an4y

I
Frie^ndly Islands. ' In 'commjba with lejach a^qUici'^:^

they have^U;their lf<?rtf«>,Xtheirvff^tf//^j^ Jtheir s^q^

red '^ongs^^ and ^heir saorifice^. pFhese are ;C$9nviiVT

\m^ pjfQQ&.that theit xdigious^opfeiipns ac^ derived -

ixQttK %\}G same source* ;<$hevGerjepooniiesTheie ap^
bdeed, l^ngw^ a^d naor^iuiQiierous than.Mi tbft|€

islands, abaveimentioned* . And though, in all tliefij||;J

pkge^^i the care and performa^e of their. ^Uigiou^^
^Jtes: is /Committed to a particular class of peaplj^jf, ->

y*t» we /hid nevep found ^a regular society of pries,ts^r

:

ill we. arrived at jK^akooarin Kiarakakopa bay* OroH^c

mstrhe.title give» to thej^incipal of thjs ptder ^ ^|
th^Jb wbiph s^cmed)toim{)iysoaiething highly sac**

ifid^. and which; almostr received adoration \xi the pel?

ll)«iijft£..€hae^ab,w Th^IvpriyUege of holding ^^t
priiKipal offices in this order, is' doubtle© limited

T2 r'y. '

If:-

• •*
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te^ certain families. Omeeab, the Oro^vo, was Kaoo^j

son, ind Kaireekcci's nephew. Raircekcca presidJ

ftd ill all religious cei^emonits at the morat^ in the

abtertce of his grandfather. It was observed, like^

tvise; that the son pf Ome^ah, an infant of about

the age of fire years, had always a number of at-

tcndants, and such other marks of attention &n(

esteem were shown hkttV *»s *ve never obsetvcd ii

any similar instance. Kenc^wc concluded, that]

his life was an object of much consequence, and]

that he would eventually ^succeed to the higfi dig.

»ity of his father. '*», . \

,i The title of Orwo^ we have already observed,!

"^as bestowed upon captain Cook j and it is; very

certain that they considered us as a race of beings

^pericf to themseltftft ; frequently" repeating, that

'

t^eat Eatooa lived in our country. The favourite

r»' 2 idol (which has been already described) on

the fHoraiyXXi Karnka^ooa ^ay, is called Koonoorre*

haiee. iid i*? said to be Tetrecoboo's god, who also

resided araoTYjE^st us. Infinite variety ofthese images

iverc to be seen, both on the morais and about their

houses, on which they bestow difterent na^es; but

they certaviUy were held in very little estimation,

froiti' their ccufitemptuous expressions of them, and

from thtfir exiposing them to ^ale for trifles j though

they generally had one particular fipure m high

faVouT, to which, whilst it continued a favourite,

all their adoration was addressed. Tliey arrayed

it ?n red cloth, beat their drums, and sang hymns

before it ^ placed bunches of red feathers, and dif-

ferent vegetables at its feet; and frequently exposed

a pig: or a dog, to rot on the Whatta^ near which it

was pjaced. j ' i
. -

/h^v <

;''^«^*
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"vAparty cf ps were .|59rfluc|e^ jtp a large hoi^^g(|| r

ajl^'ay;.t.o/tJj9 soutUiyjifclof.JKarakalwjoa, in whicli^ ,;

5,,t!Dehp^ the black figure jof a rn^n, resti^^ on his^

,55.a9^,.%8^r?f.:?pd >A?>.)^.^4 vvaMncJincd feack-f '

latd'^J.He^Uti^b&.wcrrCj.weU p^^pcgrtipned, and thefv'

!fba^e.was Ipeautifully ppliihed. ' Tlus Cgvilje^vyai.

4^d M^jeei^;
, 1901*4 »

vv^bich, .,
tlyrtee^ P^I^^tVi ^^^^

Ijl^jdj )WUjh. sliapes luHc.and distorted. Xliese, we' ^

fere told, Wvtre the Eatpqjspfdecesed chiefs, whose v

ames .^eyvi.^pcated.. khni^\Qt yvofifta^ wtreseea

tt^liin die place, with: the remains of otfierines on ^ /

toaii^ pt f{l^"i» Tlipyali^p admit into their houses

M^J^T^jd^c/ous and ,al?icej>,e Jj^pl^,, ,^^^^

[priiapus qf jjie Ancients^. ;, ^, v " *
*V". -r , ^

Fprgiief-ygfyagers have remarked, thattHe Soi

[ciety and Friendly Islanders pay adoration to par-

ticular < birds ; ad it seems 4x) be a custom that is

ptev.^l^fit in these islands.. Ravens are perhaps th(j

0bJ3C^;pf it hefe 5 fop Mr Kin^ saw two of these

biE4* perfectly tame, a^ the village of Kakooa, and

w^as ^oldthey were^^/oodj: he offered several articles

^r them, which were all refused j and he. was par-

ticularly, cautioned not ,tQ hurt or offend themR, ;'

The prayers and offerings, made by the prieSts

before their meals, may be classed among their reli*
*

gious ceremonies. As they always drink ava be^

fore they begin their repast, whilst that is che'Ving,

the isuperior in rank begins a sort of hymp, in which

he is soon after joined, by one or more of the com-
pany j the bodies of the others are put in motion,

and tl>eir hands are gently clapped in concert with

the singtirs. The av^i bei^g ready, cups of it are

presented to those w^^jW,dp, ,not join in the hyrai^,

wrhjlgiji rare held in tbeir hapds till it is coRciudcdj
'U.i*.

Ill

if''
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T^en, With timtiifdV&l^^;ifl%tekealoudFle^

anddrtti^ their ava. The perfbrmert MtllicnscTvJ
Wity Some of it, which they driiik, al^er the liam

ceremony lias beeti repeiated. And'if' atiy jpcrswl

ofa very superior Wink should be present, a cujlij

presented to him last of all. After charttiWg for s

slidrt time, and hearing a responsive chant from tb<

Others, he pouifs a stball quantity on the ground,

and drinks the rest. Apiece of the flesh, wWch
ias been dressed, is then cut off, and, together Avithl

' some of the vegetable^, is ^l«ced at the fbbtbf thJ

figure of the Eatooa ^ and, after another hymn hasj

beeh chaiited , they begm thfcir'meal. A ceremonyj

in many respects resembling this, is also pcrformedl

by tlie thiefs whcti they drink ava betWeett their

tcgplar mefals. -

-^

^
'

'

' '^''^
^ ^-": ''

-
^

^

^ •?iP^'»Y;-'>!'^

";' According t6 the tfcc6unts given by the natives,

human sacrifices are more common here than in|

^ny of the islands vce have visited. They ha^ve re-

course td these hr^irid tttei on the commencement!

of a war, Imd ptcncti id tvtry ^reat battle, or other

signal enterprize. The death of a chief demands

a sacrifice of one of m6t€ towtoijos^ according to

the rank he bears j and we were informed that no

less than ten \*ere doomed to suiFer oh the death of
|

Terreeoboo. This practice, however^ is the less

horrible, as the unhappy victtms are totall]^ unac-

quainted ^ith tteir fate. Those who are destined

to fall, are attacked with large clubs, wherever they

thay happen to be y arid, after they are dead, arc

Gohveyed to the pWe where tne Sabsiequertt rites

aVc tp be jJorforhied. '^ This brings our remem-

ferafice the skulls of thole who had been sacrificed

on the deCeAse of some principal chief, and were
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\iSto t%em&NtfBt K^koaa, At the Tillage of
[6yi<foVfi 4Vie VcidtJved fuTther information upon

subject* 5 wh^HB^ei tvere shown a small piece of

round, vvilhift'tf stOnc fence, wMch we wefc told

('as an /if^<r^*£'^>'f,*W bwying-place of a chief* The
person* wlio

.

gafVe ti^his information
^
pointing to

wic of th^ corneris, added,—and there lie the iart*

pta Rud waheene'tahoOf or the man and woman who
scathe satrific^s at his funeral.

i Tne knocking out their fore-teeth may be, "with

Ipfopriety, classed artiong their religious customs
[Most of the common peoplei and many of the chiefsV

[h&d lost one or more of them j and this, we under-

ifOod was considered as a propitiatory sacrifice to

the Eatooa, to avert his anger ; and not like the

cutting off a part of the finger at the Friendly

Islands, to express the violence of their grief at the

decease of a friend.', ^^I'^^'vl'^;^';^ .

'
,

i;"ia] •; •«

Of their 'Opinions, witli respect to a future state,

^^ had very defective information. On it iring

of them, whither the dead were gone ? Wt were

told that the breath, which they seemed to consi*

der aS the imrtiortal part, was fled to the Eatooa,

They seemed also to give a description of some

place, whicli they sb'ppfose to be the abode of the

dead •, b\it \*e ccfuM net learn thaft they had any

! Idea of rewards or punishfnents. '

'

"^ f*'

An explanatiort of the word fahot> may hot, in

tliis place, be improperly introdi^ccd. On asking

the reasons of the intercburse being interdicted, be*

tween us rfnd the islahders, fhe day preccdinF Tcr*)

reeoboo's atrival, We wefe informed, tlwit tne bay

^^% tabooed. The same inteTdiction t©ok place, by
ottf desire, wheir wf interred the remains of capta^

'II

. . -'V*

'X''

.'
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Cook, f^t^h^ most implick<4be^^^|jae|^i94}ieserjtw

instajnqfsg, W;9>s,,i^e^dered by tHc'rt^|jt^S2^,buj >ybp,tl^$i

ton fej^roiis principles, or4a d€^iM^^(we;toi'CijKii ^\i

lhorit^^#r©,9anMt pr^ten^it^ ,4^tQfipHlf> v -; ..n t

*fj«The,i|^0^rK} Qn which djLbr cjbftfn^i^terie^s^efi? fe
^ed, larl^ the place where oup jn^a^U jrt7:^e .rfeppsite^

VievQ i^0l?oqedy and the operation \ya?,^Ma|ly'e8ica]ti

Hus, s oITbi?, <*pn5fs<;ratii9n was pfrfor^paed only by th

priests
J
and yet, at qur :requj2;$t,,,t)ii^,7ja^ji veAture4|

Qn tjh^ sp^t which was A'^f^j ^whenceJtshQul
seem? they entertained no r^ligi<>MS ^pprche^sioi^sJ

thek' pbei^ience' ^eing4imited ii^^re^y to our refusil).!

No inducepdfints , .coisl4 >hdrxg ^fe^i^pm^n neir- u$|

on account of the /wartf? :adjoining > which they^e
at all tlrnes prpbibited frpiBr Jtj>pr:p^ching, no.t only

Jiere^'but in aU the blandsloi'tbese seals, r ,'
? ;

.

f*y Woiptien, it has been observed, are always tubooed^

or forbidden to eat certain artiqj^s of food, ,W^

have seen many, of thcifl, sit their ipe;ah, have their

meat put into their niouth^r; by others j and# on t^r

requesting to know the reasipn of it^ v\?e were iiftfprijir

ed/ that they were Ya^(Sio^i, and-not permitted to

' feed, theraafelv^s.' This prphibiji.Qn was always th^

^onseqiulnce of assi*)ting at any funeral^ tpuching a

dead body, and many-other cf i-asions. The word

labod \i indifferently applied either to persons or

things; as, the natives are ^ahoqei!, the bay is tabooeJj^

&Ci Thi^ word is i|lsoexpres$ive of any thing sac-

red, devoted J or eminent, '.Tfee king of Owhyhee
Vi^% Q9\\i6^^ BreeitahoOymd. a human victim tangata-'

-^ tffho ; Rtld.,. among the ^Freindfy Islan aers, Tong^,

whete ithe. iking resides, is polled To.ngo-tabQo.

-%.:, Very little can be said respecting t^ieir marriages,

except thai gpch jeqompapfc ,9eem%:^p exis,t; among
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sm* It h^s already bcth fnentiltmed, ttiat, v^lien

|ierreeboo had left his queen Rora*rora at Mowec»
liother woman cohabited with hifKit by whom he

childreriy and seemed particularly attached to

er^ but, whether polygamy h allowedi oi: whether

is mixed with concubinage, cither among the

lincipal Or inferior order«, we j^w t^ little of to

l^arrant any conclusions* From what we saw of

domestic concerns of the lower class of people,

man and one woman seemed to have the direc-

of the house, and the children were subordipate

theni^ as in civilized countries, ^

[The following is the only instancy of any thing

Le jealousy which we have seen among them ^

which sjiows, that, among matried women, of

ik, not only fidelity, bu^ even a degree of reserve

required*
.

i •
.

;

I*

At one of their boxing matches^ Omeeah rose two
or three timev from his place and approached his

rife with strong marks of displeamre^ commanding
Her, as we supposed, to withdraw. < iWhether he
mght her beauty engaged too much^of our at|(^

eution, or whatever might be his motives, them^
certainly existed no real cause of jealousy. She^

Ibwever, continued in her place, and, at the con-

jclusion of the entertainment, joitied our party ^ andL

(even solicited some triHing presents. She was in-

Iformed that we had not any about us ^ but that, if

khe would accompany us to the tent, she should be
iKekome to make a choice of what she liked. She
Iwas^ accordingly, proceeding with us? which, being

lobsetved by Omeeah, he followed in a great rage^,

Iscized her by the l^air, and, with his fists, began to

inflict severe corporal punishment. Having been: the^
""-.

,H:^'^

.1, .» /f»

•/ ':

%,:'^
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innocent <i4usc * of thi s fexfraordttiaiTy' treatment, w

j

were exceediwgly cdhcern^ at^ it'ji dacfiigli we
-derstood it WoiiM be*highlf imp/rttpinr for^^^u toat

tvtfere ^etwd&n^feiwsband «nd mfioif *Bchsiipetk

^•ittfc* 'Fh« ^ttfttives^ ^ hemtmti, ait* length 'iater

sed
J andv th«* ^lext day> ^w^jhad «lifevsatisfaction

meeting'theiS tcfgijthcr, perftctly satis^ed* witlieac^

dther*, an^d/'i4iat'was^xtr€niely singulfiflTf tbelad]

would not ffirftiit 118 to 'r^lly the husband on hij

bchaviout 5 which we had- atv vtnolinaition to do

!

plainly tf^Iirt^WS)- that he had acted'ivery ptopcrlyj

At Karakakboa bay we had twice. an ^pporti

flity of seeing 9 pktt'oi their Mineral rites. Heafini

of the death of an old -chief, oot fjir^from oiw/obscirj

vatories, sbnBi«*©f»iiMi. nepairedW the ptnce^ where ni

beheld ai nmml^r ^f'^eopfle^aisifbtilediii They wer(|

seated round an area fronting the house 'where ti

deceased ky-| yid a^teami having onrid «cd. feather]

ed cap, cafflq td the»door,cdhstaii(tiy putting <^thi^

head, and raafch^a ifiok laraientabie. howl,:; accomj

panied with^horptd -grimaces, and tvjplent distortion
j

of thefaces*^ '!A'-larfife'ffiat;;was .i^eid^^ spr<

upon th^f siresy aiid th!iteeniiWGmea.iaiid two menj

who cante "out i^f bhe ho^ase, sat downupon i^in threa

equal row* y thtee of 'the woaieJn, andthe ^two

being in fromi^'l^hc.WottienJhfld feathered riitfebii

th^ir n«ck5^and'4iands '^f atid 'their 'shoulders werei

coratetf *rithrb^ad gi%eii'»leiai«s^ dufiousl^^'sColiopj

cd. .Neari>ft^siii'atl*but^ aft -one cqmcp ©f^hi® area^j

half a doafsli J[$bys»<^er4oplaced9 waviing small cwhitc

banniii^J ai^d ?<7^(?d*sticfesy'frhotif9^1?l'nbt swAfe^rd

to approach theni.' Heivce» w^ iniagihed that the

d^ad body W^s deposited in^^ the Kutj hut'weiv^ere af*]

terwards |pfoi:f]4fd4/lmi«kenia|iieddq<3kehi^ nhti
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tricks^ef01 pl8]pmg at tlte door by the laan in

1$ r^d icafpv ThC' company, seated 6n the mat,

»ng « tnelanoholy tune* accompanied with a gentle

jiotion d£4heiar.in5ijuid body. This baring con>

|nued some lime, they put thcmselvi?^ in. a posture

ttweetat kneeling;:s|nd sitting, and their arms and
*'

!S into amdst fapid motion, keeping pace at the

'jtimeiwitb .themusic. • These last exertions be-

too violent to* ooiitmue, *t icttrvals they had

>wer motions. :: An hour hgvmg passed in .these

remonies, more, mats were .spread' upon the area,

ten;the dead chiefs widow, aiid three or ibur other

{flderly women, came out of the bouse wkh slow and

vlemn pat€r^ and: seating tnemselviefi befoie the

company, began to. ivail most bitterly, in which they
^

rere joined, by the three rows of (Women behind J

ihem^ the two iften appearingjmelancholy and pen-

sive., Theyy continued thus, with little variation,

ilMate in the evening, when we- left them 5 and,

at day-light in the nfiorning, the people were disper-

jd> and every thing appeared perfectly quiet. We
rcre then given to understandi, that the body was
removed

J bujt we could hot Icarh how it was dis^ ;

posed of. While we were directing our inquiries

|(o this objecty we were approached by three wo-'
paen of rank, ,who< signified to us, tliat our presence

interrupted the performance of some necessary rites;"

jS(joni after we bad left them, we heard theit cries

|«nd lamentations I and when we met thera a few 5,

jbours aftetWards, the lov^er part of their faces were

I

p^intfed perfectly black, r

We had also In cip|)ori|unrty:pf observing tbe ce-

lonie? ofrthejfii^al of one of the ordinary clkss^

iaring some ^oournful cries issuing from a miserir •

Uc: .iJ

;S'J;i*'-

<.*;

"I

*
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thlt hut) we entered it, and discovered two womei
which we supposed to be the mother and dniightei

weeping over the body of a man who had that mt
roent expired. They first covered the body, with

cloth
J
then, lying dowti by it^ they spread th<

cloth' over themselves^ beginning a melancholy kit

o( song, often repeating yhveb medoaak .^ j^tuebtA

n^t ! Oh my father ! Oh my buiband I Inotile corj

ner of the house a younger daughtet la^ prostrau

on the groand, having some black cloth spread ovei

her, and repeating the samje expressions. On oui

quitting this ntelancholy sbene, we" found many of

their fieigfabours collected together at the door, wh(

w^re all perfectly silent, and attentive to their ]».

mentations. Mr King was willing toJiave embra-

ced this opportunity of k nowi^lg in wl^t manner thi

body Would he disposed of \ and, therefore, after be-l

ing convinced that it was not removed when hel

uent to bed, he ordered the sentries to walk before]

the house, and IF there were any appearances of re-

moving the bodyI to acquaint him with it. The I

sentries, however, were remiss in the performance

of their duty, for, before the morning, the body was

taken away. On asking how it had been disposed'

of, they pointed towarc'a the sea, perhaps thereby in-

dicating, that it had been deposited in the deep, or|

that it had been conveyed to some bui-ylng-ground

beyond the bay. The place of interment for the

chiefs, is the mon7i, ox befre-eree^^ and those who

are sacrificed o<!k the occasion are buried by the side

of them. The moraixn which the chief was interTl

red, t<fho, ttfter making 't spirited y»*sistance, was

killed 'in the cavc^ had i ha^igjng of Tcd ^Iqtl*

"I'ti
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We weighed anchor 6n the 1 5th of March, at

fen o*clockin the morning, and stood to the south-

in expectation of failing h with the inland of
(odoopapappa ^ the natives having asMired us th^t

[ky in that direction, within five hours sail of Ta-
ra. About four in the afternoon a large canoe

rertook us, in which were ten pekons, who wer^
labitants of OneeheoW, and were proceeding to

fahoora to catch birds; particularly tropic and man-
War hirds, which ate said to be very numerous in

^t place. It has already been observed, that the

ithers of these birds are held In great esteem,

ong principally used in the ornamental parts of
jir dress.

^

Not haying seen the island at eight iii the even*

[, we hauled tp the nprthwa^rd till midnight, when
tacked and stood to the southjcast till day«break

next morning ^ when Tahoora bore east-north-

t, distant about £ve Qr si;c leagues. We then

:red west southwest, making a signal for the

Hscovery to spread four miles uppn our starboard

im. We stood on till five, an^then made a sig* ^

il for the Discovery to come under ^r stem, hav-

hg given over all hopes of seving Modoopapappa. .

Te supposed it might He more southerly from Ta-
[iora tnan the direction which we had taken ; thbugh

is very possible that we might have passed it in--

he night} it having been described to us as a very

lall island, and almost even with the sea.

On the 17th, we steered west j Captain Gierke ,^|v 5
ming to keep nearly in the same parallel oflati-'

^de till we made the longitude of Awatska Bay i

kd tWen to steer north for the harbour of St Peter

Id St P$ul. which was atso fi^ed on as our render- ,

V

\

I

11;
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vouSj ii We should happen to separate. This ttacj

was cWen, because we suppo«edat to.be yet uno
plok;ed« and wci might probably meet with some nei

islands in our passage. I

, Fitom the time of our losing sight of Tabooi

till the afternoon of the i8th, we tiad hardly seen|

^ird > v^e- then saw sever^al boobies^ and man-of-wi

birds, which induced us to look out sharply

land. The wind lessened towards the evening j anj

the hcayy: swell, which made the shipslabour excce(

ingly oh the 16th and 47tbr was considerably abaj

c,d. No jand appea^red the nci^t day^j andiat nooj

wc steered west by south, in expectation of findinj

the trade winds (which generally blew from tl

e?ist by north) fresW as we advanced. It is remarl

able, that, though no birds appeared in the forenooii

vie had 'a great number of boobies and man-pf-waJ

bird^ about us in the evening. Whence we suppb^

fd that vie had passed the land, not far distant froi

wheriP the former flights- appeared, and were aj

Jroaching some other Island.

We had fine weather and a moderate wind til

the Ji^d, when it increased to a strong gale,

ijehtinued about twelve hours. Afterwards it

came, more moderate, and remained so till noon <

the ajth, at which time we had only a very llgl

In the morning <jf the 26th, we imEglned we sd

land to the west*sauthwest j but w^e discovered 01

^ini^ta^^, after sailing .sixteen leagues in that dircc

tipn J and night approaching, we again steered wesj

Wc pursjied this cout«e, without niuch alteration ii

^^ wind, till the 29th, whien it shifted about, an|

t¥j^s in the W€|t for a few hours in the night 5 tl
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leather being cloudy*, accfompanied^with a great

^eal of rain. For some days past we had met with

EVtfril'tiiftlrs, one of which was so rcmaTkably small,

hot t-o exceed three inches^ in length. ^We were

l^in visited by man-of-war birds, and an unconlf^

ifin kind of boobies. They were entirely white;

[cept a black spot at the tip of each wing, and '

bd a strong resemblance of gannetJ, at first sight;*

The continuation of the light windsv with the

kry unsettled state of the weather, and the little exi

notation we had of any change for the bettor, in-

luced captain Gierke tb give tip his plan of keeping

Iwithin the tropical latitudes. In cons-qucnce of

|f(rhich We began, Wsix o'clocik this evening, to steer

Itforthwest by north..^> The light winds almost cbni

Istantly prevailed, after our departure from the Sand<^

pich i^and$ ; duiirtg which tim^ the air was hot

tnd sultry 5 the thermometer being generally from
m^ lb 83 ^

. We had>lso a conwderablcf swell from
hhe tfortheast, in which the ships were stralntd tx^

•Oh'the 1st of Aprils in the morning, the wind
Ichanged to the northeast by east, and continued t#i

Wow a fresh brteiie till tfie 4th, in the mofni n g^ /

ilhtn it altered two points. At noon it blew a.

strong' gakv which- "fc4>rttintted till the 5th, i« the »f-

tcrnbOn. It then dhartged' its direction toihe «outhi

easty and blew mdd^rat^, with much rai«; We
kept sreeriYig, all this tim€,to the rtorthwesV^gainit

aslow GUrreni: fp^ftV that '^liafteF.' Oti the ,4th;

ft^hen our latitude'-wai i6^ 17', sfnd our longitude

ifj^ 30' we saw great tiunibers of what^te't'4^e4

(by jfhe sailors/' Portttguese; men-of- wa^i^j- hoiQihiinfA

fky^^is. Vast (juaHtitkis (^f bdeaaic^ bkd#lik«U'i^^

M 2
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i
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Bttended u^, amonjB^ which we discovered the she<

wtter and albatross.

About noon on the ^th, we lost the trade win<

We were thcti in the latitude of 29** 50' and tl

Ibngitudc of 170^ Our old running rppes hav-

ing been continually breaking in the late gales, w(

reefed all the nevi- ones we had left, and made

other necessary preparations for the different cli-

n^tt we were shortly to encounter; TTie fine \fca-

ther wbicb we experienced between the tropics hadl

not bceen misemployed. The carpenters weire suf-l

ficfentfy engaged in repairing the boats. Our best

fcowcr cable having received so much injury in Ka-

yakakooa Bay, and off Oneeheow, as to occasion

forty fathoms to be cut from it, we converted that,]

together with ifome other old cordage, into spun

yarn, add applied it to various purposes. By which

•m^ans many of our people were kept wholly em-

ployed by the boatswain. Besides,^]t was now be-

come a troublesome^ and laborious part of duty, to

air the sails, &c. which were continually growing

Wet, from the leakiness of the sides and decks of the

vessels* pv;.'M; '^ •'

:

':', • '-t .'.•,./

-5 Thei^e were other cares, which had the preserva-

tion of the health of the crews for their object y and

these continually occupied a great number of our

hands. Captain CookV estabHshcfd orders of airing

the beds^ having fires between decks, smoking
them with gun-powder, and Washing them with

vinegar, wefift invariably observed. Even the men-
ding of the sarlors' old jackets^ was now become a

duty of tn^ortance. Those who are unacquainted

wi^ the habits and disposition of seamen, require

la bi^£0!^Md«,lbi(l thf^ ^.^^ be

/•
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directed by their ofHcers, rcspecttng theoote of,

ipmselves, that they contract the thoughtlessness of

ifants. It is v/ei-y cectain^ that had' ouc p««pple

in suffered to act according to cheU.o'«.ao iH^vre^

^n^ the whole crew would have been naked before

ilf the completion of the voyage. It migl tjiatu-

lly be supposed, from their having experienced a

jroyagc to tho north 'ihe. last year, that they wdmld

thoroughly sensible of the necessity of paying at-

ition to these oiatters ^ but t^ese reflections never

[operated ^Ujjn them ^ for^ as soon as we retunied to

Itbc tropical climates^ their fur jackets^ and othef ,ar*

Iticles calculated for cold climates, were kicked a-

bout the decks as useless' arid insignificant ^ though

every one of us knew we were to make another voy«^

age towiprds the Pole.. They were, however, taken

up and pu't ^nto casks by the officers, an^,, about

I

^is time, 11 stored to their proper owuers. ,

We perceived in the afternoon some of thd^

Isheatliing floating by the ship : andjdiscovered, up*

on examination, that about fourteen feet had been

[washed off under the larboard bow, where the leak

was supposed to have been, which had kept the_

people employed at/ the pumps ever since our de-.'

paiture from the Sandwich Islands j making twelve

inches water an hour. A number of small crabs, of

a pale blue. colour, we had this day a sight of*, and^

T^ere again "accompanied by sheer- waters and alba-
'

trosses. In the night-time the thermometer sunk

eleven degrees 5 and, though it was then as high as i

59^, we endured much from the cold^ our feelings

not biSng yet reconciled to that degree of temp^-

.lature. -
,

'

?•
«'V^''e had a frcj^ wind from the north^ tiiiThurs*

»*»i,i»<-

"« \
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day the 8tli, in the motnln^ : it then became mpi

moderate, and was accompanied with fair weather]

Afterwards it changed its direction to the east, am
then to the south.

'

"ji About noon, on the 9th, we were in the latitude

of 3»^ 16', and in the longitude of 166*^ 40'. Oi

the loth, we crossed the track by which the Spa|

nish galleons pass from the Manillas to Acapulcol

and expected to have seen the island of Rica de Pla]

ta ;^ which, according to De Lisle's chart, whici

points out the route of those ships, ought t6 hav(

appeared. Its J^ititude is there mentioned t(

be 33*^ 30^ north, and its longitude 166^ cast.

Though so far advanced to^ the northward, w<

this day saw a tropic bird, and several othei

kinds of oceanic birds y such as sheer-waters, alba-

trosses, puffins, and sea-parrot J,

At noon, on the nth, our latitude w«s 35** 30',

and our longitude 165^ 45'. We this day sa^

plenty of sea-birds, and several bunches of sea-weed.|

Tne Discovery also passed a log of wood > but no|

other signs of land appeared.

#. On the 1 2th, the wind veered to the east, and]

blew so strong a gale as to oblige us to strike our

top-gallant yards. We happened, unfortunately, to

be upon the most disndvantageoustackfor our leak.

But, having always kept it urder with the hand-

pumps, it gave Us but little concern till Tuesday
|

the 13th, at six in the afternoon, when a sjadden in-

undation deluged the whole space between decks,

nnd alarmed us much. The water, which had'

xpade its way into the coal-hole, not finding a pas-

1

Sage into the well, had foi&ed up the platforms over

it) and instantaneously set every thing afloat. ' Ouri

situation wa$ the mor^ distressing, as we*could not

• fif .
•* ".a'

^\v
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imcdiately discover any means off relieving our-

•Ives. It could be of no service to place a pump .

[through the upper-deck^ into the coal>hole ^ and it
;

.

m become impracticable to bale the water but '

?ith buckets. We had, therefbie, no other expe- f.

licnt left than to cut a hole through the bulk-head^ v

rhich separated the coal-hole from the fore-hold»
*'

ind thus form a passage for the water into the well.

[Before this could be effected, however, the casks of

Iry provisions were to be got out of the fore-hold,

jwhich took us the remainder of the night j the car- a

Ipenters, therefore, could not get at the partition till

.

[the next morning. The passage being made, the

principal part of the water ran into the well, when
we were enabled to get out the rest with buckets.v

The leak.was now greatly increased, insomuch that

half our people were constantly employed in pump- ,

ing and bailing till the 15th, at noon. Our men
submitted chearfuUy to this excessive fatigue ; and '

to add to their sufferings, they had not a dry place

to sleep in : but, in order to make them some a-

mends, they were permitted to have their full allow* ^

ancc of grog, ^m i'

As th-^ weather grew more tiflbderate, and the

[swell abated, we cleared away the rest of the casks

from the fore-hold, and made a proper passage for *

[the water to the pumps. We saw a piece of drift

wood, of a greenish hue, and sounded, but found

[no bottom with a hundred and sixty fathoms of line.

At noon, this day, we were in the latitude of 41* '

52^, and in the longitude of 1 6 1 ® 1
5

'. *i*««^ .

At noon, on the i6thj ourlatitude was 42^ 12',

and our longitude 160^ 5^5 and, being near the

situation where De Gama is said to have seen a

[gre«t extent of land, we were glad of an opportuni-

r.'/
t^

I

i

..,•
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%#frP«ii^bttt!ng toifCRiove the doubts, Many yc|

mTmmt4,> tespectmg itkh preteaddd discovery ; > It

is ispip ewhat r«mafkuble-thai it caRfiot bfe dtficovar<J

• -^d wiho thi«4oHh dPeiGflftiia was, wheit keiked, oi

at;vv^a*^(tifjae he made this BtscQvsGty

/ SJitllee relates, rthat the fet .account of h^vam h

^.cb^r:fe,|luh\uhcd try Texcira^ i© '1649 5 whorplaci

*M bet\v*een the4atjtu4e8 o| 44P and 45^, and calls it

a land se0ri .by John Qc Gama, in < a voyage ire

,Chi6**o NewiSpain.''M Why the French geogra-

.phers hav^e Jjcmoved k:fivc dcgfecS to the eakward.

'tffc jprf^not eomprehend ; bhless we suppose it tol

'

,
4jav^ been to make room for another fresh discoyeryl

^af^e 1^ the Dutch, called Company ''s Land.:

» f jTiJe^wind. was? very unsettled the whale day j andl

bl^* in fresh gusts, which^were succeeded by dead]

»C;<*jyp«t»/v5 Though: these were not unpromising ap-

pearances, yet, .after standing off and on th^ wholel

^ay,; without percei'vingt land, we steered to the

nprtli warcj.j not choosing to lose much tinie in search

jof an object, the. existence of which was universally

liisbelieved. The whole of the i6th our, people

>vere employed in drying their wet things, and in

pirin^ the ships below. / .

'JJhe increasing inclemency of the nolthcrn cH-

\|n^te was now severely felt. On the iSth, in the!

. jnorninsj^ we were in the latitude of 45^ 40'', an4i

longitude of 160° 25^. We had smow, slcci, and

^rong gales'from the southwest. Considering the;

Reason of the year, and the quarter from whiph the

wind came, . this is rather a r^iarfcable circum^

stance. In the day^iitMc of the 19th, the thcfmor

meter remained at^^bc freezing point, and fell to

f5jP;ft four ia ihf oiarning* Qa compajrin|f tlif
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pet of heat, during the sultrj weather at the be*

pnning o| this months with the extreme cold which

le ndw etidured^ some idea may be formed of out

Serings iupon so rapid a change*

The gale whic^ we had on the 1 8th, had spHt

ost of tfa^ sails we had bent; and, as these \^re

nr second suit, we were obliged to hart? recoiirsc

jOur last and best set. Captain Gierke's difHcuI-

m were augmented by the sea being generally so

(Ugh, and the ships so extremely leaty,, that there

IS no plaice to repair^the sails in, except his apart-

Bnts, which was a serious inconvenience to him^

his declining ftate ot health.

At noon on the aoth^ our latitude was 49® 45'

)rthv and our longitude' 16 1^ 1^' east, and wc
imcstly expected to fall in with the coast of Asia;

rhen th^ wind shifted to th^ north, where it con-

nnued the day following. Though our progress

IS thus retarded, we were considerably refreshed

; tht fur weather it produced. On the aist, ii|

be forenbOn, we had the »ght of a whale^ and a

id-bird^ and, as the water appeared muddy, we
mded in the afternoon, but could not find ground

lith an hundred and forty fathoms of line. In

lie course of the three preceding days, we saw a

rge quantity of wild-fowl, somewhat resembling

:ks. This tasually indicates;the vicinity of lano,^

; nd other signs of it had been seen 'since tb|^;

^6th» in which time we had sailed an hundted and

|fty leagues and upwards*

The wind shifted to the northeast, on the 22d,

id was attended with misty weather. The cold
iras so intense, and the ropes frozen to such a decree,
Ht it wa« a businissa of great difficulty to force

m

ii
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thcra tlirough the blocks. t>n comparing our pre.

sent portion with th6 "sQdtHfcrti parts bf Kaintsehatj

vKtfy as givenin thq Russian charts, ca|>tain Gierke

thought it might be dangptdus to i^itt oh 'towards

thc'larid 3(11 night. ^Vc therefore tacked at tenJ
sounded, and had ground with seventy fathoms of

^ Axsikin the morning of ihfe 23d, the fog clear-
" ing away. We saw mountains coyered with snowj

, and a high 'conical rock, at the distance of aboud

three or foiii- leagues/ Sbbh aftei: we had\ take

this imperfect view, a thicl:"fog again appeared.!

According to our maps, ^e w'ete hiow but eight

- leagues from the entrance QfAwatska Bay; there-

fore, when the W'»atlier cl^aV^d Up, we stood in to

talic a nearer survey of th^ cptihtry j when a -moit

dismal and dreary prospect presented itiself. Thel

coast is straight and uniform, without bays, br inJ
leti^ frpm^tne^hore, the 'i^ound rises in moderate]

. hill^l a^na^hlnd them afe ifanges bf iKn&untains,

whose* su'mrnit^ penetrate *^he clouds. Thewholel
was coveired with snow, fj^tept the sides of 'sbmel

cJliiFs, which raise too perpendiculairly from the seal

tor permit the snow to lie upon them. '{:m .

The wind' blew stt'ong Irgtri 'the northeast, with

haz^y iy^atlier and sleet, frqmfthe 24tlitothe|^8i;h;[

the thcfrnQmeter, duMpg'ifl^^t time, being .nevepl

higher than 50^^.. T^e thlp resembled a complete

mass of ice| t^e shroudVfee?<^K *^'^"^'^^^*^^'*^'^*^'^N

a^ to double their dimefi)iMs|; 'and, indeedi, the

bldcU sfeainan amon^g iia hid ficV^^'cxpetk^i^ed^such
' Continued showers of *^mv; ati^A" that iixtreimity of

cold which iwe had now to encounter. * The irw

cieny^cy o|'the weather^; t^lie difficulty ^ of Woork^g
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W^^hips^ and tlj^r incessant duty rccjuit^d at. the

[pumps, rendered the service intolerable to roany of
[our crew •, some of whoin were much frost- bitten,^

and others were copfined yvith colds. We continu-

jed standing foui: hours on each tack, having sound-*

ingsof sixty fathoms when within three leagues ofc

mt land 3^. but no sounding at double that distance.

\ye had on the 25th an iipperfcct glance of the

[entrance of Awatska Bay, but could not presume

tp venture into it, in the pi-esent cond^ion of the

[weather. We again stood off, when we lost sight

of the Discovery, which gave us little concern,

being now almost arrived at tho- place of rendez-

vous.' ^
Jn the morning of the 28th the weather cleared

up, with a light breeze continuing from the same

quarter. ' Having a fina warm day, we were in ex*'

pectation of a thaw, and therefore the men were

busied in taking the ice from the rigging, sails,

fee. that it might not fall iijipn our heads. At
nooD, when our latitude was 5 2° 44''^ and our lon^

gitudei,59**,theentrance of Awdtska hay pore north-

west, at the dlsta.nce of about three or four leligues ;,

and, at three In the afternoon, wp' stood in with a

fair wind from the southward, having soundings

from twenty-two to seven fathoms.

The mouth of Awatska bay opens in the direc-

tion . of north-northw est. On the south side, the

land is moderately high;:' It rises, to the northward,

into ^ bluff-head. Three remarkable rocRs Jie in

the channel between tKein, not far frbni'thV north-

east side;, and, on the opposite side, a ^tiiglie r^ck

of a considerable size. There is a look-out house

on the north head, which is used as a ligKt-hoiUe
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wbeh any. of the Russian ships Sitt expected iiponl

the coas^ It had a flag-staff in it j biit there did]

not appear to be any person there*

Passing the mouth of the bay, which extends s).

bout four miles in length, a circular basoi) pre^ient^l

itself, of about tvventy five*miJcs in circumference^

in which, at about fout o'clock, we anchpred iq six

fathoms water ; fearing to run foul of a shoal men-
tioned by Mulier to lie in the channel. Great

^u^ntities of loose ice drifted with the tide in the

middle of the, bay j but the s(horcs were ?\'holly

blocked up with it. Plenty of wild-fowj, df va.

rious kinds, were seen ; al$o largip fliglit!? of preen,

land pigeons j toget|jor witl^ ravcn^ and eagles.

We looked at every corner of th^ bay, to see if

we could discern the town of 3t Peter and ^t Paul^

which, from the accounts we had received at Oo^'

nalashka, we supposed to be a place ol strength and

<:on$equence. Ax last we perceived, to the n!E>rth-

cast, some miserably log^honjesi^ and a few conical

huts, amounting, in the wh6le, to about thirty
j

which, from their situation^ we nonclvded to be

Petro'paulo^ska. Injustice, however, to the hos-

pitabie treatment we found here, it may not be

amiss to anticipate the reader^s curiosity, by assurr

log biin that pur disappointment proved in the end

^ matter of entertainment to t>s. tikthis wfetched

, cxtirproiity of |h? q|rth| beyond conception bar))ar-*

9US flind inhospitable, out of the reach of civiliza-

tion, \i>ouni aini b^ricadoed with ice, and covered

^ith summer &now^ we experienced the tetiderest

feelings of humanity, joined to a nol^Viess of mind.

9nd elevation of sentiment^ which woul^ l^ave (ionfi

honour-to any clime ot xiatioii*

W- Ci t IV*
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In tlie rooming oi the igkh, at day-light, Mr
[King w^s sent with two boats to examine the bayy

Iftud to present the letters to the Russian cottimand*

kr, fvhich we had brought from Oonakshka. • We
Iproceeded towards the village jukt mentioned, and,

[having advanced as far as we coqld with the boats^

pe got upon the ice, which reached about half a

Irnile from the shore. Mi King was attended by
jMr V^ebber, and two of the seamen, whilst the

master went to finish the survey } the jolly-boat be*

[ing left to carry us back.

Probably the inhabitants had not, by this time,

Jieen either the ships^r the boats j for, even od the

lice, no appearance of a living creature copld be s( en

in the town. When further advanced on the ice^

k few me^ji were seen hurrying backwards and for%'

wards ^ and afterwards a sledge, with one person in

it, and drawn 'by dogs, approached ns^

Struck with this unusual sights and adrnfring the

[jcivility of this stranger who we supposed was com-
ing to our assistance, we were astonished to see biiQ

'turn short round, and direct his course towards the

lostro^* We were equally chagreened and disap^

[pointed at his abrupt departure j especially as ouf

I

journey over the, i^e begai> to be both diiHcult and
[dangerous* At every ^tep we too^ we sunk almost

knee-deep in the snow ^ nvtd, though there was tqr

lerable fopting at the bottom, the weak parts of the

ice were not discoverable, and,we ivcre continually

exposed to thi? risk of breaking through it. Indeed

this accident actually happened to Mr King
y but|

by the assistance of a boat-hook, he was enabled

to pfet u|)on firm ice again.

'I'he neaxer lye approached^the shoi^ei we^ found

Mi
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tlte ice still* more broken;' The sight, of anotheJ

pledge advancing towards us, however, afforded uJ

«orae comfort. But, instead of coil^ing to relive usj

the driver stopt short, ^nd called out to u9. »Mi

JCing immediately held up IsfmylofTs letters. Ii

consequence of whichy he turned about-, and went

fuiU speed back again ; followed with the execra-

tions of some of. our party. Unable to draw anj

conclusion from this unaccountable behaviour, wm

still proceeded towards the o^trdg^ wich the greatest

circumspection ; and, when at the distance of about

a quarter of a mile from it» we observed ;abbdy, of

armed men advancing towards us. To avoia giv-

ing them auy alarm, and to preserve a,peaceable ap.

pearahce, Mr King and Mr , Webber marched inl

front, and the men, who had boat-hooks in thehrl

tiand,s, were ordered in the rear. The armed party!

consisted of about thirty soldiers, preceded by a per-]

,s6n wklk. a cane in Ms hand; Within a itvr' paces

of us he halted; and dr^w up his men in a martial

order* Mr King presented Isymloff's letters to him,

and vainly^ endeavoured to make him understand'

that we we/e English, and had brought these dis-

patches from Obnalashka.

Having' attentively examined us» he conducted

us towardVthe village it^ solemn silence, frequently

{halting hi» men, and making them perform different

parts of their manual cHerctse^ ill order to show us,

perhaps, that, if vi'^ should persome to offer any

violence, we should have to deal tvkh those who
knew; what they were about,
- During the whole of this time, Mr King was in

Ms wet clothes, sMvering with cold j^yet he could

i^t a^^dd being diverted wttb this military parade^
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oug^h it was attended by an unsteasonable delays

rriving, at length, at the habitation of the com-
andihg ofRcer of the party, we were ushered in y

ind, after giving orders to the milititry without

[oorSy our host appeared, accompanied by tlie se-^

|cretary of the port. One of the letters from Ismy-

oS was now opened, and the other sent express to

Bolcheretsk; a town on the west side of Kamtschat-

ka, and the place of residence of the Russian com-
mander of this province.

It appears extraordinary, thst the native?; had
ROt seen the Resolution the preceding day, when
we anchored in the bay 5 nor this morning till our'

boats approached the, ice. The first sight of the

ship, wd understood, had struck them with a con-

siderable pania. The garrison was instantly put

under arm?]; two field^p'^ccs were placed before the

commander's housc^ and powder, diot, and lighted

jaaatches vNere ali iti readii^ess. '::f>*>^^;
» '

L The officer, wboiJaad conducted us 4tcr his house,

wr.s » Serjeant ^ »cid'afeo>th« commander of the oj-/-

rogr,' :After he hid recclvfffed from, the aiirm/ which

oar arrival had produtted; ^he kindness and hospi*

taltty of his behaviburlwafs'astonishinjg*. iFiis house,

indeed, wasintuteably hotytbut remai^kably neat and

elean; After Mr Kin^ had changed .'his clothes,

by putting on a^ complete isuit of the Serjeant's, at

his curnest request ^ we Were requested to partake

of a.dinner, which was doubtless the best he could

procure ^ andv'considering our visit te'as unexpected^

Was ingeniously conducted; To have prepared soup.

and bouilli would have required some timei ; instead

of which, we hafl isomc cold beef sliced, with boil-^

ing jwate^ poured qv.cr it.-^ After that we were r<t

m
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galed with a large roasted bird, the taste of tvhicHl

was most delicious, though we were unacquainted}

with its species. Haying eaten a part of this, itl

was remmed, and fish were served up, dressed in

tt4ro different methods. Soon after which the bird

appeared again in savoury and swcst pates* Oar
liquor was such as the Russians distinpj^uish by the

Qame of ijuass^ and was the most indifferent part of
|

our entertainment.' ?^The Serjeant's wife served up

several of the dishes, and was not permitted to sit

down at tabl^ with us.

Our repast being finished, during which oiir con*

vetsation was limited to a few bows, and other per

8onal tokens of mutual respect; we strove to explain

to our host the occasion of our vi«'^ to this port.

Probably Ismyioff had written to tx^iim on this sub-

ject, in the lieltters we had delivered, as we made

nim readily conceive our meaning *, but as there

was not a person in the place who knew any other

language than Russian or Kamtschadale, we found

It extremely difBcult to comprehend what he en-

deavoured to communicate to us. After much time

spent in our^attempts to understand each other, the

sutxi of the intelligence we had received appearsd

to be, that though we could not be supplied with

provisions vor stores at this place, yet those articles

were to be procured, in gteat plenty, at Bolchc-

retsk. That he doubted not but the commanded
would readily supply as with what we wanted ; but

that, till he had received his orders^ neither he, nor

any of the natives, could even venture on board

tbe>essel.

It being now time for us to depa^, and as Mr
King's clothes were not yet dry ^ he again had re*

/

.
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[foursc to die seij'/ant's benevolence for his leave to

carry tliQse on board uhich we had bonowed of

bin).. This request was chearfully complied with;

aid a sledge, with five, dogs, and n driver, was in-

stantly piovided for each o£ our party. This Oiode

of conveyance afFoidtd high c itti^ainment i\^r the

sailori j and they were delighted still mare, when,

they found that the two boat-hooks had a siec^gc

appropriated solely to themselves. These sledj^es

are so light, and so admirably constructed for I he'

'purposes they are intended, that they went '^atcly

land exf>cditi6usly over the ice, which we should

have found extremely difficult to haife passed ,oii

[foot.

The, boats, on our return, wcrq towing the ReV
{olution towards the village', and, at sevtn, we,
moored close to the ice j the entrance of the bay

bearing south by east, a^ird the oslrog north, at the,

distance of one mile and a.half.

On the morning of the 30th, the -casks afid cables

were taken to the quarter-deck to lighted the vessel

forward y and the carpenters proceeded to stop the

leak, which had occasioned us so much trouble. i\

appeared to have been occasioned by some sheath-i^

ing falling off from the larboard bow, and the oak-

Uin having been washed out from between the

planks. We had such warm weajther in the middle,

of the day, that the ice bi^gan to bres^k away very,

fastj and almost choaked yp the entrance ot the bay^

Several of our officers waited upon the Serjeant, \vhc\

leceive^ thetn with .gre;at civility*, and cgptaih

Gierke made hira a present of two bottles of rum,

thinking, he could, not send him any tbirj^g moie.

ficccp^able. h\ return, he received twenty Ji;e

*:i-
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troyts, and some excellent fowh of the grouse kindJ
Though the bay swarmed with ducks, and Green-]

land pigeons, our sportsmen had no success, for

they were so exceedingly shy as not to come with.|

in fiUot.

On thr 1st of May, in the morning, we saw the

Discovery standing into the bay ; a boat was dis-

patched to her assistance, and she was moored, in

the afternoon, close by the Resolution. We were

then informed, that, after the weather became clear

on th«; 28th, (the day she parted company) they

were to leeward of the bay ; and the day following

when they got abreast of it, seeing the entrance

choakcd up with ice, they fired guns and stood off,

supposing we could not be here ^ but afterwards,

perceiving it was only drift ice, they ventured to

come in. ,

' On Sunday the 2d, we had heavy showers of

snow, and the weather was so exceedingly unsettl-

ed, that the carpenters could not proceed in their

business. In the evening the thermometer stood at

38^, and the frost in the night was remarkably

severe.

Two sledges be^ig observed to dtive into the

village on the morning of the 3d, Mr King was

ordered on shore, to learn whether any answer was

arrived from the commander of; KamtScbatka,

which the serjeant informed us might be reasonably

expected about this time. The distance from Bol-

cheretsk to St Peter and St PauPs i,s one hundred

and thirty-five English miles. The dog^wcrc sent

ofFwith our dispatches, ori the 29th at noon, and

returned with an answer^ a^ we were afterwards in-

formed, early ^hig morning :. so that thcj^ performed



PAcint ociAH; ^
i jdi^tn^;^ df t^o hundred tnd letemy m\lt$i in m
Htt)^ more than three days snd a half:

For the f^resent, however, thf retorn of the com*
mand^r's answer wajl concealed hbta Of ; and, oil

Mr King^s arrival at the seijeant^s, h€ was inform*

ed that he should hear fn^ him the next day*

While Mr King wai on shore, the boat in whicb

he came, and another bdonging to the iHscovery,

were bound fast by the ice; In this situaition, the

Discovery^s launch was sent t6 thert assistance*

which sooft partook of the same fate ^ and» shortly

after, they were surrounded with ice to a ^reat txd

tent. Thui situated v^(i i^ere ofadiged to contmue
on shore till the ei^cmlig ; when giving over the

thoughts of getting the boats off at that time, some
of us were conveyed in sledges to the edge of the

ice, where the boats from the ship took us off, and
the rest dontJnued all night oh shores #

It froze extremely hard during the night ^ but^

in the morning of the 4th, the floating ice was drift>*

ed away by a change of wind ^ and the boats were
{jt at liberty without Sustaining the smallest dam*
age. ', •..K->-\ ; ... -^

At ten in the forenoon, several sledges arriving

at the edge of the ice, a boat was sent from the

$hip to conduct those who were in them on board*

One of them proved to be a Russian merchant front

Bolcheretsk, whose name was Fedositch ^ and the

other a German named Port, with dispatches from
Major Behro^y commander of Kamtschatka, to cap*

tain Clerke.

.Arriving at the edge of the icci and seeing dis^

tinctly the magnitude of the ships, which were then

within two hundred yjrrds of them, they wire cin

m
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aecdipjGjIy aknncd:5 ianKly^ before they ventured to

embark, stiJDulated tiiat two of our boat's ertw
shauM remainon shone, as hostages for their saftiv.

I

It ^afterwards appeared^, ihat Ismyloff, in tlieepibilel

he bad written to the eommandtr, ffor tpesscusf

which we cannot compflrchend) had mentioned opr

vjessels as.two small trading boats j and that the

ji^rjeant, having seen the ships but at a distance,

had not rectified that mistakey.^ ;^^ii;|^»js| i/^^

, «»uVftei they were come on board, we perceiveu,

ibr their timorous and cautious behavicsur, that' they

enfetrtained some very extraordinary apprehe^isioiis.

They were greatly elated ^ however, when th^ Ger-

man found a person anjofiig U5, with whom he could

cwter into conversation. Mr Webber .pokt that

language tiucntly, and convinced them, though net

without difficulty, that we were Englishmen and

friends. Mr Port was introduced to captain Clerke,

to whom he delivered the commander^s letter. It

wfeis -written -in the .German language, «Ad merely

^omplimental, giving him and his officers an invita-

tion to Bol heretsk. Mr Port also told captain

Clerke, that the Major hjjd been misinformed res-

pecting the size of the ships, and the service in which

we were engaged y Ismylcft having called our two

yessels English packet-boats, and warned him to be

cautious •, intimating, as he supposed, that he sus-

pected we were pirates. This letter, he said, had

given birth to various conjectures about us at Bol-

cheretsk rthat the Major apprehended we might be

on a trading plan, and therefore had sent a merchant

to us^ but that the officer, next in command, irra-

gined we w^ere French j arrived with' some hostile

intentions, and that measures ought to . be pursued
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liccordingly. H^%da^;^tliit the Ma)or had beccts

lobliged to exert all his authority to prevent the in«^

bbitants from quitting the town ; 90 much wer#^

iihey alarmed, frosxi their apprehension of our being

^lenchi , . ' . if

These alarms were principally dccfltsidni^d by som«iS

circumstances in an insurrectton which had happen*^

ed at Bolcheretsk, not many years ago, in whichiv

[the commander was killed. We were tbld, that

IBeniowski, an exiled Polish officer, secin'^ the town
liii great confusion, took ihat opportunity of seizing

liipon a ^allidtflying at the entrance of the Bolscho««>

lireeka, stnd forced a sufRcient nuDitber of Russian

[sailors bn board to navigate her •, that part of the

crew were put on shore at the Kurile Inlands, and
Isnayloff among the rest ; who,^ as wchrare already

observed,^ puzzled us exceedingly with a narrative

of this transaction at Oonalashka f though we theft

found it dilBcult to understand all the circumstances

attending it : tlat he had a view of jfapan ;: made
Luconia, where he was in^ructed how to steer to

Canton ; that arriving there, he got a passage to

France in one of the JFrench Indi^ ships \ most of

the Russians having also returned to Europe iiii

French ships *, and afterwards proceeded to Peters-

j

burgh* We gathered the cfitcumstances ofthe above

ktory, from three of Beniowski's cteW^ whom we

I

met with in the^ harbour of St Peter a'^d St PauU ..

We received a further worroboration ofthese facts^-

I

on our arrival at Canton^ froth the gentlemen be-

longing to the English factory there •, wlv» inform-

ed us, that a
i^
crson in a Russian gailioi had arriv-

ed thcrc^ v;h6 told them he came from Kamtichat-

*, ''•',>;•<
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%vith a^passagie to Europe.

a^Wci^ere much diverted with the fears and apJ

prehensions of these pepple 5 and especially with aH

account,.given by Mr Port, of the sergeant's ex.

tr^sie catitioti the day before. On seeing Mr Kini

and some other gentlemen come on shore, he coni

cealed him and the Russian merchant in the kitchen,

to give them an opportunity of listening to our con-

; vernation with each other, in order to discover whe-

^er we were Englishmen or not. ?< '* ti^ .>^

^^iMlmaginirig, from the- appearance of Mr Post, that]

he might probably be the commander's seci-etarv,

Ik w*s considered in that li^ht, and was invited,!

. tvith,the Russian merchant, to dine with captain!

Cle^kie. Soon, however, we began to suspect, from

th* behaviour of the merchant, that Mr Port was!

no more than a common servant ^ but not choosing!

to sacrifiee' our Iktle comforts to our pride, we a-

voided an :eKplanation, by hot permitting such a I

question to be proposed to him 5 he therefore con-

tinued upon a footing of etjuality with u$, and Me,

in return, rpaped the adva«t«ge of his abilities as a|

'linguist.' '
•

^ ;^
'

. ^Hw;9r

•" »fiy the assistance ofoar 5^tSt!p!?eter, werwele now
fciftabled to converse with the Russkns^ with some

degree of facility 5 and the Srst objects of our in-

' quJtiWs, w^ere the mfcftnsof pfocUrin^'fresh provisions

,
end, naval stores

5
particwlarly^^the latter, for the

want of wliich we had been long in g^reat distress.

I^ •appeared, upon i^qtlrry, th^ whole country about

the bay, could furnish' no^othet 'live Qattk than two

^ iieifc^r^jvaiid: these *th^ «erjea«t engaged to procure

for us. Our next applications were made to tb.t-

A.
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lercliant,* wliose terms for sertirig us wire' s6 txov-^

itant, that captain Gierke thought h cxpeidiciit to

|$end an officer to the commander at Bolcheretskyto

[learn the price of stores at that pJacc. This dfcter-

[tnination being communicated to Mr Port, he sent

[an express to the commander to acquai-ftt h^m'Twith

)ur intentions, and to remove the suspicions that

[were entertained respecting the purposes of bur

[voyages .
'

. . --Hf %- -
• - -^'i^f

,
^

'^"
i"'"

.

Captain Gierke fixed upon Mr King for tht$ sd*^

l^ice and ordered him to prepare for setting out th^

nc^t day, together with Mr Webber, who W^s to

laccompany him as interpreter. That day, arid thfc »

[iiext, however^ proved too stormy for begirinxng a

[journey through so desolate anfd wild a country j

jbut> oi ^« 7th of May, the weather became more

favouraD^e, and we set out in the ship'^s boats> early

[in the morning, in order to^rrive it the entrance

[of the Awatska at high-water, ©n accoa«t of the

skoals at the mouth of that river. The country

boats were to meet us here, to conduct us ttp th«e

stream. Gaptain Gore was also added ta our party j

and we were accompanied by Mr Port and the Rus-

sian merchant, with two Gossacks^ having bft6r> pre-

viously furnished with watro furred clothitig ; a v«iy

necessary precaution^ as it began to skow briskly im-

mediately after our setting put . About dight o'clock

we were stopped by shoal water, within- a mile bi

I the mouth ofthe river j whensofflie Kamtschadakstook
us and our baggage, in some small canoes, and ^on»
Veycd us over a bank of sanS, which the rapidity of
the river had thrown up, and which we were inforwi-

fcd was continually sh'fting. Having passed this

*hoal^ the water again d<:cpcne4 ^arwl we-wer2 fuir

%''
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^ntuhed with a co^modu>u;» boat» resembling i'^oA
iyty yawl, ito conyey lus up thje rjv/cf ^ together witl

canoes for the reception of our biiggage*

/ :>The breadth of the mouth of the Awat6|La is a.

bout a quarter of a mile, but it gradually ^larfowej^

as we advanced* Having proceeded a few miles]

we passed several branches } many of which we yitrt

jtold, emptied tliei]ase|ves into other parts of tb(

bay 'y and that some of those, on the left, ran intc

the Paratounca river,' For the firsttpn miles,the gen(;<

Taldirection of the riV|^r^fFonithebay,'i6toth(!north;

and afterwards |t turns to the westward. Except

this bend, it qhi^ily preserves a strait course } andj

ilov^s through a low flat country, tp the (Jisfiaiifc pf
thirty mil^s from the sea, which Is subject to fre-

quent inundations. Six men were employed in push.

ing us on lyith long poles, three of them being at

each end of the boat 3 and proceeded against the

stream, at the ;ate of about three miles an hour*

Our conductors endured this severe labour for ten

hours > stopping only once, and that for a short space

of time, tot^ke a little refreshmept.

Being told, at our first setting out, that we coul4l

easily reach Kaptchtn that night, we were greatly

ciif^ppointed to ffnrf ourselves fifteen a lilcffrom that

place at sun-set. This w^s attributed to the delay

in passing the shoals, both at the entrance of the ri^

yeiC* and in many other places.

,>.Qiir men being exceedingly fatigued, and as the

difHculty of navigating the river would have increas-

ed by the darkness of the nigbt, we declined ail!

thoughts of proceeding on ourjourney that evening :

we therefore fixed upon a place that 'was tolerably

well sheltered, and, clearing it of the snow, erected
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a small msr^ee, whkK W6 Ji^d f^ypyid^^tially tad^c^jpt

with us : 4JDdj,, vyith the as&i^ta^i«ii:,jDr{«,gw4firtf,W
some cxcslki*'t 'punej^, pas^i^. At<y,^^H^ i^^eci^fe^J^^

Oar \>rincip*l 4j)CQ»>vem6pj:fS!M^, ^^ boii^g o^bfc

ged to keep at a<:ons1der4bj^ fi;^Wn<;^. ftoppk tiie 6;ii$,t

for, as soon .as, it wa^ ^gbit^^ ^^if;atigw7«rf^ %y!^ry p^^
;:ouja<iit into an aQsolyri5;|^v!44lj?r '1-)^P K??^t^cik^
dales-ive«e extcemely iikri^ofl -j^x^ditjoiij. in iip:p^,

[Ing our marquee, ai«i co'9liija^^u|ir;:|>rpy:ibl§nS'rl45-t

.we wcii-cnjucb surprised s^tAtwiirir.g-^beJ; Iwd te^
•with thenr tljcir utofisils £o4j.- njivl^H^g.^^^^^

two or tbrie times^ idayi.regale.,Ji!li|(E^lf^^U'o«^ yvHJi

.driukui^rtea.,
^

,•,.,,: -
^

^ '• ffOiCif :ti5> - • «Hi;%
As soQii as it was ligljf, in -the l^lQrftiPfj^,: w{p pjQr

ceeded ow our jourwey^ a'l^i,, -be^re wie ihad.fjft^^

m-uch prog'-esi, wene o>€Jt by the Tpipn, 'pr cj^iej^^f

Karat Qhitty who being apprised' of Q'ar.CQj(i^r»g,^/ita4

provided cant>.es that we^ifttbettjt^ fie<^omn^o<i?ii^43f<>*'

navigating the i^,igher "par.tH^of th^;''iivei^». A-PPWr
niodious vessel, (made by, iashing- rtwp^iCa^^.^si.tcps-

gether) famished with fur cloglvs^ aaidJii)e4 'Wj^tk

bear- sktns, was also procured for us. We.n«ili^ ipro«

ceeded rapidly -, the Toion's people beitig re^ri^fj^-

ably expert in t|iis kind of business. At tepiwer^!-'

rived, al the ostrbg^ named K^ratchin, and |l>e >^t
of his .<:omi iand j where we Wfsre received by '^e

Kamtschadtiie men and worsen, and some Russian

servants belonging to the merchant F^doSitch.

*i'hey weie all attired in their best ltabilifr^ey>|» *,

those of the women bein^ gay^ and pleasing ^ apd

coQ^isting of a loose robe «)f white nankceen,;gpthered

close rourtd the r>eck, and fastened with a {»iIJf. col-

lar. A short lacket, withQut ^S^Y'^^ ^'^V<t^ ^^ft
VOX.- iiu..: .- ,.T, :.•..•'.-; •

. ; ^.
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eve» ll^»y conustititg: of dtlSerent coloured nankeens'

J

and the^ bad petticoftls s^ad^ of a sUgbt Chinese silkJ

extending to tlie wrists ^m^ tbetr heads tf^ere bound

wiA Cf>loi^ed srlk ha *-lkercIftcft, which entirelycon^j

««aled the hmt cf the ttuirried women ; but tbeun-

snarried ones plactd tbcr handkerchief under the hairJ

peitntttW it to ftow loosely down ttie shoulders. I

Karatcmn was pleasantly situate .on the side ofl

^e rtrery and was composed <^ three log-housesJ
nineteen ha/agam^ or summer habitationSf and three I

jdiifUi which arc houses under ground. The T©/(wr,

to wWe dwelHng we were then capducted, Was a

plain decent man, sprung from a Russian mother,

and a Kamtscbadale father. His house, like alll

ethers in thi» country, consisted only of two apart-

sfetents. AU the furniture in the outer room |\'asi

a Ibng narrow table, with a bench round it ; andj

the inner apartment, which was the kitchen, was al-

so very scantily fur»iished. But the hearty welconie

at)df kind attention of our host amply compensated

|

for the poverty of his habitation.

The wife of the Jb/o/r was an excellent cook,!

and Served VKJ with va^'ious sorts of fish and game,

and different kind* of heath-berries, which had bccnj

|>rescrved since the last year. Whilst we were din-

ii^gin this aiiscr»b!ehut,the gaestsofabsolute stran-

gers, and at the extremity of the habitable globe, a I

solitary half-worn pewter spoon attiacted our at-

tention. Itf *brin ws familiar to us, and the xvordj

London was stamped.upon the back of it. It is im-

posnble to express the anxious hopes, and tender rf -I

membrances din circumstance excited in us. Thosc|

wW have iK^n long absent from their native couu
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Itffi ^H^ readiiyxonceive what Inexpressible pleasure

|iach trtiing incidents caa give;

Having now quitted the river, the next pnrt of

lout journey was to be perfbrtned on sledges; but

[the tha.v^ had been so great in} the day-time as not

[to permit us to set out till the snow w;i8 beco.ae

bard and firm by the coiHness ofthe evening. Thtt

Rirnished us with an opportunity of walking about

the village, which was the only place in this cotm<>

iry that we had seen free from snow. It was situate

on a fiat, of about 9. mile and a half in . circuit;

[The leaves of the tcees were just budding, and the

I

verdure was strongty contrasted with the surrouiid<^

in^ hiih, which remained covered with snow. Tbe

I

soil appearing to be capable of producing common
vegetables, we were surprised to find that not a spot

[of it was cultivated. Neitkcr were the inhabttsnis

pos^ssed'of cattle of any so^. In short their situn;

tion, during the winter months, ipust be wretched

beyond conception. They were now removing frona

theiry^ar/f to tkc'ir im/a^ans^ which gave us ar, op-

portunity of observing both these sorts of hablltar

tions. The people incited u!<, very civitiy, into

their houses; chearfulness and content were visible

in every countenance, to which the approaching

change of season might perhaps contribute.

'. On returning to our host's, supper was prepared

for us, consisting of the same articles which compo-
sed our former repast. When we had finished our
meal, we entertained tk. Toion and his wife with

punch made of some of our spirits ] and captain Gorf,

with his wonted generosity, made them some valu-

able presents; after which, they retired to the kitchen

leaving las iu the other room ; on the benc^hfs of

y 2
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wfescfeiwe fjircsrd'tmr bear-skins, and ^(Ai^fli little]

i cpose j having fii«t settled with our conductors to

i^W)eefed on ouijoumer when> thegrouud was j id-

'|;5ed tolje rrt'a(siiit«ble'Condition.

J 1^ amlsHwliolyJiofwKfrtgs o£ the do|^ awakened

m about nine thersianT^eicrting. Burring the whole

fistit ou|p 'bagf^^-gfe' wa* lashing upon the sledges,

tbeii' Iwrrid^^oi^e coniiniied j but wlieuthey were

jsdteed, ^ttd ' prepared for travelling, a chearful

f^phf'^isucxkcdcdy wbich ceased the instant they

KitirEbe anwaexed engraving w^Hl show the figpe of

the de^lgies t \V^as takcsr ^o* on« brought oter by

irftt King'y 9nd?nw>i7 ki tire possession of. Sir Ashton

li«*0»^ ' The^^l^g^h of ^be body is about four feet

l«id a haflfii^tld the breadth one foot, k is made

lA^ifh^ form of a crescent, of light tough wood, fa^t-

ett«srd'l»lgith€f ifitft wkJirftr workj ^nd, among^ the

l^lkci^kl peo|>l0^ is Elegantly stained with red and

Mda J the «eat being covered with furs of bear-skins,

-ft^'h&s fouf' le^,-about two feet in height,, resting

-iSrAf two long?lfat pieces of "lyood, c^ the breadth of

<iJt«i or itx inches^ extending a foot beyondthe body

^d^^the sled^fcy at ejfchend.^ These turn up before,

'S«*iaeiv^t'iik«a i^ait, and are shod with the bone

jof some s««i»nimal. ' The carriage is oniamented

^a* th« i0i^e-pkrt w»ith tassels of coloured cloth, and,

leather thongs. It has a cross bar, tp which the

b#rnass is joined j and links of iron ^ or small bells,

*ah^e hanging to it, which, by the jingling is suppo-

,8«d to ^nigourage the dogs. They ^ seldom carry

tiioi^e ttean one'Tierson at a ti«t»e,j\'ho sits asidt, with

hid fiset'-ori thi lower part ro£ the sliddge,' having his

"baggage and' provisions behind him. The usual
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number of dogs employed m dvawing this carriage

is five, four of them yoke i two and two, and th^

other acting as leader The retns being fastened to

thft collar, instead of the head^ have no great co|d*

mand ; and are, therefore, usually hung upon the

s]e4ge; the driver depending prinoqniUy on their

obedience to his voice. . Creat «arc «nd attentioa

are consequentiy used in traijiini^.^up, th^ leader,

which frequently becomes very valuable on Account

pf his steadiness and xiocility 4 the sum of forty rou*

bles (or ten pounds) being no unusual priceS)r one

pf them. The rider has also a crooked stick, an-

swering the purpose of both whip and reint-with

which, by striking in the snow, he can xegulate the

speed of the dogSf or even stop thcxa at bi« plea^irre*

When they are inattentive to their duty, he ofteti

chastises them by throwing it at them. The dex-

terity of the ridtirs, in picking this stick )ip again,

is very remarkable, and is th^ most difl^cult ma-
noeuvre in the exercise of their profession : nor is itp

indeed, surprising that they should be skilfu} in a
practice in \^ich they are so ipaterimlly interested

^

for, they assured us, that if a oriver should happea

to lose his sticky the dogs immediately discover it

;

and, unless their leadm- is both staady and resotiite,

they will initantly set off f^U speec^^ and never stop

till their strength is exhausted^ or till the carnage

is overturned and dashed to pieces, or hurried down
a precipice, when all are buried in the snpw. The .

accounts of the speed of these animals, and pf the

hardships and fatigues they suiFer, would have ap-

peared incredible, had they not been supported by
the greatest authority. We ourselves were witnes-

ses of the extraordinary expedition with which the

1
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iinfesieng^er i^cfliWtH', who ha<J been dispatdied to

Bertcherct^ Tlvith tHe hc\\*s of our arrival at St Pc-

ier ahi St Paul's, thoueh the snow was efkceedingly

s6it. Thfc Governor of Karatschatka aiispred us, that

thii jourhey W^s usually performed in two days and

jtf half
J
khtfi^kt he H^d once received ah express

fr6\h tliiat harbdUT in twenty-three hours.

' during the^'i^ntcr the dogs are fed on the'offals

6f drl^S'iiiid silnkin^ fish j and cvch this miserable

foWd is i^rith-held from theni a day before they set

dtit bti a jburney 5 and they are not perrnitted to eat

a^Aotsel of i'nf thing till they arrive at the ^nd of

ft? 'Th^y art frequently kept fasting for two entire

3ay?,'in'wHicHKmfethey will perform a journey of

Sreai iextle^rtt.' The shape of these dogs resembles

tat of tbte t^btneraniati breed, but th&y are consi-

dlefablj; larger. ^
' Mot cKoOtsIng to Vely upon our own, skilly we liad

each of ik a itiih to conduct the sledge, which, in

Ahecbttditioiith?. roads then were, proved a very

f^Bdridus busiocssv for, as the thaw had been jireva-

ieiit ih thtf ^all^i^^^ i»vhith was our regular

&^ali, v^e ^ete obltged fo travel alortg the sides of the

liill^^ btt| giiJdeis' being under the neijessity bf sup-

tooHitig the sle(5g^e8;, pn the lower sides, iVith thfeir

shoulieri, fbif. iliany inil^!? together. Mr King was

attenSfcd by tl^gfTOd^tTtttured Cossack^ whb vvas so

iiii^rfiict ih his "buslWe*^^ that he wa^'^cbiitlwtially

byertutned, tvhich afforded entertaihmentr to his

ibmjjariibhsr. The party consisted bl ten sled^ges in

the whbli^. That Which conducted captain Gore

Was formed of Iwol^ihtd togethe^i and was {plenti-

fully furnished With furs and bear-skins. It was

drawn by ten dojgs^ yoked four abreast 5 and thtse
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which we^f tadcn vvhh heavy bagg^g*, were dtik^h

by the same number.

We had proceeded about four miles on dur jour-

Incy when it began to rain, which, together with

the darkness of the night, threw vs into some con-

fusion. It was, after sonle littlle dansultationi agreed

that we should continue where vv.e itere tMl day-

light j we therefore secured out 'sledges, wrapped
ourselves up in furs, and waited patiently for the

morning. At three oVIock vl'e were summoned t6 i*
proceed ; bur guides expressing their apprehensions,

that if we watted any Idngel', the thaw would per-

haps stop uf, and prevent our advancing or return-

ing, ' Though we had ftiany difficisltfes to encoun-

ter; bwing principally t-^ the b&d condition of thi

roadj we got safe to an dr/rog' abttiit tw'O in tde at
ternoon. It is called Natcheekin, and 'h situate on

a stnail streaih, which frflls into -the ^olchoireka, at

some distance beloiv the town. It is twenty-livfe

miles from Karatchin ; which, by fheii* account, we
could have compassed in four hoiir^, had th« fpo9t ' -

tontirtued J biJt th^ snow wasf^o%ofj»fh*?ir!h«'Jp6(tr

animals siink u*?! to their bell?fe9'i«t'alm|B>>«re\^ry ^tpy
aild If Wk!f indeed* stirptlsin^ llijrt sthe^^ shdtild' ife

able to support theiiftselves uqdcr'^fttiguing a jour- »

This incdhsiderable drtrog cbWsIsts of One 16^-

hbii^^^ the rtisidencfe of the T&ion^ one j'outt, s^ti

'five batagdfitf,* We we^te rcccivedshere with the

'4mfe civility tftiii ho^,\ lity ki at Kai^thin •, »«€>,

in thi& aftfetrifcart/ 4<tr-? cr ttdai^t'ed tt)^ "*teinarkable

hdir spring, at'd<raaL dlitance+frbm this tillage.

Bcfote we c^me^Vfery fitW it^ HvH^SA^ a %M^kvii ri-

sing from it, af frbtfl^a lidrtSitj^J^^saidton j wUen wi

it

H>i
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approached it, we perceived a stroWg!^ iulphureoual

effluvia. A bason of about three hn in dianpeterl

ic i^rmed by tljfe mtiln spring: bendes wfaicb there

«fmscvpttd leiser springs^ of equal heat, in the ad-

jacent ground ^ by which means the whole spot,

4poti<i$t|Qg of about an acre, was to very hot that we
isokld Mot remain two minutes in the same place.

The water Hsuing frooa these springs supplies a

small bathiog pon4 tind afterwards a Uttic rivulet,

which conducts it into the river, at the distance of

^llbo^t in hundred and fifty yards. Great cures,'

i&ey informed us, had been effected bv this\bath,

in rlmimatttmsi scorbutic ulcers, swelled ana con-

tracted joints, and tt^an^ «therf disorders. Where
these springs flow the ground is on a gentle aic^nt;

Jbaving a green hiU of a moderate size behihd it.

Iionie plates seei^ed to thrive here with great lux-

urifj^cey aiQ^i; ^hiob ive observed the wild gar.

^t: 't
I

' -r:

0n r the mprt^ng <?f tbf loth we embarked on

|1|# Bialch^T^ka^ and, going with the streani, ex-

jieQied'toiuritye At jour journey*$ end thf following

;5t3i* Th^ooflit t69l«)i^te$»k i^ eighty;. miles from

Hatcheekin^ W« we^ informed, that^ in the summer,

when the racing . of the snow on the mountains

has rende;ied the river full and rapid, the canoes

have often gone there in a single day: but now
they told us we should be tnudh longer^ th^ ice ha^

ving broke up only three days before our arrival,

iod ours being the first boat tbat h^d attempted to

pass . Hiere was but too muipl^ truib in this Intel*

li^nce \ for we wer^ greatly impeded oy*Aht shal-

Jowiyimd, tbfi^h the stream was rlipid >n many
^laces^^we fc^^aentljjr tod riflings s^ut showers,
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\md were uadec.tlie. ncccs&kyfrf.-b«ulmg tiie bo^s
[over them. On each side of the riVcr the covmuf,
jiiTas romaittic, but not d^etsi&i^x^the xoiirse> ^1 it

Ibetng betwemi craggy momttahis^ of ^vifsp^trdrirafjl

|tnd»barren^ a«pedf^ wl^ iw^hiing! to vatj the 8Cf»C|

l^ceipt nt>vr aiid. then the sigl^t .oi aJb^ar^ or a.nock
\of Wildfomk Thisy irti th^iq^nrn'mg nightf ifci

$]ept ^nderf^our.macqoee, on the haiik^ cl th^ river)

gnd sufFeifed greatly^ from^xtbe sever^y ^f th« ^vreilr

Ither* . -
. r - -

_
',:,. :l_ ',_.

*-

OU the i2th» at. day4ight, we hSsd • passed tliis

Imbuiitaifis, and were proceeding thfougl»^ lowex^
tensive f^Uttn^on which were^ t. number'of skcnhb^

itrecB* At mntrin the mojning we reached an
oi/ra^9 called Op9tckvn, of* about 'thfl s^inie aa^i^
tade a9' Ksaratchrn, and supposed to be^ft^v miles

|rom N#tcheektn. A scrjeant a!T3<£oor R«siian.8ol^

diers had been here two dayiiMaittnsg for oilr arm
val *,/ whor instantly dtspatched'arflight boat to B^
cheretsk to give intelligence of oim- Approach. A
magnfficent camoe^ pkntifully fiirntshed wildi skins

and furs, was prepared for our reception, and vm
were very commodionsly equipp^ v but oor fellow^

I

trayeUers w^re.excluded. It gave .us some concern to

he separated from oar old companion Mr Port, who
daily grevtf more<shy.and distant as. wcdrew nearer

to the compilation ^f our journey. He acknowled*

ged, indeed^ be^qii« we aet oul^ that he' was not en-

titled to the respi^' we ihad shown faiiD>$ but finjd*

ing liim. discreet^ anil notiprcsatningt w6 had insists

ed on liis faring a? vlre did, tbi^dughout the ^urney.
We perfocmed; the* remainder of our ^assaffe^with

the utmost ease a!:d expeditions for as we < descend-
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%if^i6^g;tfmvmm^ rM^ii^,^ad htd y^tiy kw\

' Qti ^m ap^toa^bmg Kamtfoh^ka^^ we judgedyl

ft6«pltoii: Wis V^ be in fcnisw T^s orcoA
itftt ibtjgreeftb^to ti«iM decent dothsng had longl

kicn le^e anwag Hi y and our tirayeUmg: liabitsJ

fefined a itnlaf als^niUage of tbe isodes of IndiaJ
Sniope, and Kamtschal^. To make a parade

tbfimgH tl|e metropolis in this motely trim we
tbdill^ Would appear ridfcnlottt ^ and as we ohser-

{

lwl«crov9d of|«ople collected on the banks bf i^e

l#^iiid were mfermed that thecomiaiHider Wouid
uc^mm ftt the w«tar.$ide,m stopped at the bouse

|

ol « loldiiHrt abonr f <m mile before we
cuind tn ihe to«liil^> ilere we dispatchedAMr Port

fiphh aWMage to his ^xceUsn^y, iicopiainting Lim,{

tlHit as fooA aa we had put off our trairelling dresses,

«lf«( would attend hM at his own hou«6, ta pay pur

itspecrs to^ilin land ei^'^^reated him not to think o£|

«Piithij|to conduct us. jj^e persist,) h^nvever, in

Ilk tesolutidn of pa^g 11^ tittseoaapHmenti and we
imsi^iatelf proceeded m join him at the entrance

of the capital. ,jWe w^re all feinarkahty awkward
ni^d^ective in making iottr iim taUxtatbni^ not

4fviag htim aceustemed ix^* bowing and scraping,

for at least two yeaii and an hatf. The comman-
4crjwemved 4IS in amostpngagingmanner 5 but we
liad tb4 m^sti&mtifl^ to difeorer, that we biEid al-

inost ivboUirforgot the French language ^ so that

0nlfMr Webber had the satfffaction of conversing

%ilK li^, as be spoke the Oerf||in» wlil^ was his

•aiMre'tonffoe. . .v
'

'S:^''^^''''-^^'

ci-^ii^ Behm was a^companwd by captain Shma*
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M, the next in emmmdp aii4|pfOritW officer I tW
Iwiiok IkkI^ of mt^hantf aHended •hi9». W^liove

[caodtietfd 10 Ike ef>mmwidfx?«.^l^^ mimxe w^

|te«e pUtelf iiii fespefcrfblly lecriyerf byh^
ho Wd pwptiei l^w end f^

itts. The fim coll^)iK«Mllt9 betog mr^er. c?|»uin
^

Ckure 4e&ed Mr Webber ^o «<^ittMi *e Major,

thai we wcie diftiei^d ftn wiiit of iwrral siore**

ire^ ]^»viaoii§9 Miom^ 91^ odief i^ccssasi^ } end

h^ljffe.were co&Tini^ ii«^ could nol rccctv^iaiiicli

ImMtir <^6hsm hkmf in ihrc^mtry about Awnskt
Bay, itjom whit we bad i^bready Hvn pind bftrd y
thai tW impowibility of foaveyiog heavy .#toiw

oW the pcobsola, at tbafc,4«wo«r we were b«il to»

Undbk of, from the dtflicolMes wehfd en^mtUrfd

In our journey : and that wejtouW imt delajr Ac
frosecution ofvour voyage to wail for any inalerii^

c^nge* * liere the Abior interrupted Mi^Webbert

by unserving, that we knew not what they were

[eapable of doing > that he aboiAd not besl#w^

rthought upon tile difficulties ofropp^ing oiir w^nts I

he (Hily Wished tp know what articleswestoodinneed

of* and the tia« be could be allowed for providing

t^m. . After expretUH^ our acknowledgnpenu for

bis . ol>liging ifOiid^cefiaon, we presemed him ati

account of the naval stores, cattle, and iour, we

were dbtected to purch^^^ and informed him, that

w< in^mifed to prosecute our voyage about ib^ &b
of June* -

, V

Aft« iWs, the ci^versattonbecame mote geimal;

and it iJ5%ht natundly be fui^^ iM we uNiie

anxious to obtain some informiation riipecting pur

native country* Having been thace yeara. absent;

we entertained the mo^ feUeriif txpfct^tions. of
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WafduNtsti ti»|i«blit'hi^ cbtil^'ttot ^i^nci>u^eiEU« anyj

ikid[iig<ma^(«^tf i»u^ later 4;ilt ^h»n that t^f oiirl

tdigfel t>ftint%u«d| nind'^ii-iHi^ ttf MfOse, Hcgj^d

tk^vt io •t^dii*^ k) «9br loilgli^g^ «it^ aboal seven

&*th3^A ' It» VNis ^tfsdts^ *o ^fotii^t^ iagakist 4 com-

^tliEi<|ift to wy<4)l^e hid-no^^dtfcer tfete* th^h that

«f 'lilclftjj "i^pahi^ifW • i l*>b*t al«ti©^ -wk-h .4his generous

Li^6ftiati ,
' wal sufficient ta C0ttnt!erbal6i»c« cfvery

otlid^Mconaide^tionfe In going afkin^^ "we nn^std

mo-^yxttd-^ii^mi'^het^ iha tmti %^ri4itideiiattBsJ

IftcdtopKiaehl'^OfC^aptam^ort, fjtnd^'W^P^; conduct-

ild 16 4fi ti«al l^mi *feuse^ iv^lJfe >tht Ms^orvbad'

ttflj)(4M«d fet* o*ir rt'si'ic ivee • u*lif^le we ' c&iA%(n\iei at I

4i^{dtsc1ii^a« Vfe had -^#0 sentinels postc'd at our

daori, and' « s^rJe^rA^4j' gii*r<J 14 ati sdjtilliing' house.

H^vrng ^isp^l^d li€ us in our -apdct^felits, 4^he Ma-
Jot took hi$le»<i^,priShvisiii^ to visit u's the next i

<Wy^ W^ tvete.new' air leku*« to dUcov^r 4he con-

%efrf«ttei<^^wl^h>4t^ had anf>f%'^^^^ for us.i

lObfJfdi^w^riveUer^ M^r Poft, '^»n#»li^%6l<i4er, of a

'#««k' betiv*<?n tli^t of a seifqaiitt and a corforal,

^(tatled f'pu/j^Hpirsckactk) ^iit^ ^%kt^ upon^ to be

%dr viii^ll l^fhestics. Wc had; 'lalso a 'hous<^- keeper

%iTf4 « <^boky v^h0 wevc «6tder€d to ohty Mr Foi

t

h
^eetfofi* %fi d^dsskig us arsupptriiftfe^ftfe English

inode of cookery. In the cdurse of the -evening

?^i«^cre»favoiced' v^ith a numbter of civil li^s^sages'

^rom tht prHlcipal inhabitanls of-tl^c town, politely

'^bsaivirtgjitklt tfh^ir atteridilrig to^^ayHhcir tcspects

to a» at tfeajt Ifkne- t^ouW add to ou^ fatigues, but

they would do Jhemselv^ that honcur ijbe nest

\

I
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cuitnvatfcd aall desolatea dourttrf, fomed'^car^tritst

t(y)their dvKkilf^irt siin-^^ tlile ierjeantbmjghtrhe

report 4|^'ljm:'gt^and^ to 'ca^ta&i Gff!^.^f ;. h.'^ir'-.wh h^

^n tVuBvtnotjtifrt^ of niitJ i^th eot«plilb^mir ^Vi^lt

I

«ent us'tb|e^ the M^of^< captain ^Shtnaleff, nttd ^bi

most resptfCtablc people of tb^ town» from all who^
wie' <»i^ere 'hopotareS Witfar vHits'^ocm nfter;

«
'^ Tlie two

Idrmet Jiavingi^ after wjejiaitvreiifcd to itsf, intfuiji

1

1^ df Mar 1^1 1 , what a rticlei'we stoodsin tb* ^re^^
[need pE on^^fcoard the ships j fhtey insisted <in pur

sharing wi<h their gar'risoflp m-^iibe iirfsiU stodt of

Iprovisiotns thijy had then Jttwilifmng j latticrtting* at y
ttte siitnt itime^ that dbr.irrriV«^'$houjd hap^ t&%t
IMikm^^j^Saokoi. ther yeiiir M^en scurdt}* i'eig'i^ed

imivei^ally' ia«nong them y the sloops feom Qkotsk
|,not b^vjg?7«tmrK ved-k- irh l*^rr anittia) supply. -

m^Wttthftftklaily' accepted the Hberafl ouirof' tb«sc

jMjfpiwihIi' strangers J
oft coTidition, ho^Neverj^-tJhtft

|ii«e!i$ihou]dli |itt madt acquainted mih tb^^pHce ti

'.the «rticl6s w»e reeciircd'irbtn thrift, tkat t^pmn
Gierke mighidraw upon the "Victuallit^g Oftie** in

^London fo^the&motii]i;(4 Trtewks wfus^dj* i*ithfe

iiib«t>posk}ye«UmiS'; and^ tho¥i|;h iftp^tedlytirgted,

th«iMsPJdr al<v«y^s' stopped! usvsjfoit, %• saj^ing^ thj^t

hi« tmstress would b»tWghly gtatifijed atliis rendwf*

ling cVeryuassistaiiGe in bis power toUhe Ei^lish,

who^are her good friends and^ ii^lllii^^i^iid t^t It

would giiJchii: a peculiar ratitfactibti to find, *thaf*

rrf such*remote' regions, her dominions had ^aff^rdilti

ahy^'feHef to vessels engaged in such iroportani^ser-

vteet. He addedytbat he could not, tlitrefdrev^t

•id^cfn^r^ to Ui^'^riniiiples.df *bis Empress^ as to
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kktfik of reeeiviag «ny btila.| Uity if we insisted on
tt^ we mittiit give htm a bare certifictte of the aiti.

qleihe fintglit supply us with, whkh he fvould tnrul

unil^ t6< the court of Russiji, as evidence of having

perfortned bis duty. All further aek iiowledgnieiit^

^contsnued he, must be submtttedjto the Iwo courtsJ

but you must exctue me from acceding to jour pr>|
pofit).

, This ^natter being adjusted, he requested ^obel

informed respe^tng our piivBte wants^ saying he

shouW consider it at oflfering him an alfVont if fie

applied to any of tlse merchants,' or had dealings

m'tth any other person except himself. - \

Not being able %<t wll^^ a» adequate return for

H^h ^in^ular generosity^ he bad only our thanks

•iid> admiration. At this moment Mr, Kng recol*

Mected that captain £Slerke had sent by him a set of

the engravings to captain Cook's second ^^age,
desiring him. t^r preseni it, in hi<) name^lo the com-
snander, Nothing could have been more accept'

«)3le to him than this present, the Majoiri being an

enthusiast in nil matteis rd^ative to discoveries.

Captain Gierke had also given Mr King a discre-

lipnary powtf of pei'tt^ittiog the commander to seel

.4 ch^rt dF tkti discoVectes made in^fhe present vo^-

«ge f.and^)udgi|>g fiom hissitufition and di^sttion

of mind, that he wo^ld be highly gr&ti^ed by such

« oomik^unkation | though, from taotives of delicacy, I

he h^d jpn% 41^4 91 f^ew g(^^ questidni^ on the

fubject, Mr JCing reposed in him that confidence,]

which his whole cond^ict^o justly merited.

^Mfi Mi this compliment as it w^as 'intended he

slkNil4 *«^ was struck at feeholding^ in one view,

jht wh^rib'^J^ soul on the ii dt of Asia Md

. :\
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§kimi€ik$f f^iicfa hif couiitryinen bad httn so IwMf
taiplojred in aoqiilrm]|^ an imperfiect knowkdge miH

Sx^ept iliit liiaH( of c^otifideiioe and the set of
eoppcrf^ptaiet already niantiotie^ wc had nofhtng
wmm dtiemng of his acceptance ; for it.was bar-

ilf m^kn^mnf^, that Mr Ktivg {urevailtd oti bit

>on-(whaia«i4oite a yoBthj^toaccefit of a silver

watch I and contHbtt^ed to bis Httlc daughterVbafb
foaess, by pi«ttiitsn|r her whb tivo pair of ear*iingl

of Fren<^ paste. He also gate captain SRltndMf

the thenHometer which he biKi used on his joumef,
when he engaged to keep a register of the tenpera*
Itife of the air for one whole year, and to tfansmh:

it to Mr Muller, with wiMI lie was acquasntfed;

Thts day we dined at die toittniandeff% who,
ever stttdbau^ to gratsi^ oov cttftosity, had prepiif«d

wwAety of dishes dresieda^er ttDs Ressian and Kaii^t<-

aehadaile^ma^tiier, beddes a mimber of othcirs in tbi!

English styk. In the afternoon we took a siftvey

of the town, and the adjacent courntry. The Hfir-

^ion of Bblcheretsk it in a low swampy plain, eit-

Cendit^ to the sea of Okotsk^ being acout forir

mil^s in length, ami of a considerable breadth* k
Ws ttorth^of the Bolchoireka, (or great nver) and
(»n a peninsoU^ which has been separated from tht

Continent *by a la«fe cana), under the directions of
the ^esent cof&mander ^ which has added strength

to it as a lurtress, and rendered it much less subject

to inundations* The defHib of tl^ li^el, below the

towHy k from six to eight feet, and the breadth

about a quarter of a mile. At the distance of

twenty«two miles it empties itself into the sea 6f

Okot^, where it is capable of admitting pretty

largeJHBlsels^ ii^e/Ofm^ 4>f any kind, i^ cultivateci

f^f .-J-
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i|lill^i(^.p^«l of this cotipUy v and,the JSiiJQt.asaufflfli

A^^^ kis Wits tM wily: gftrdcniibttbafdi been plan*!

|§dtv Iiv gefwtrafc tH<5 eartH wasccrvertd vfijitju^w:

4^ {^arts whicb Vi-^c &eie firom it, wtre l»ll^£ Wack

'

t^tfy Wlochs^ ^9{.saiv about twetityH^rvtbiEtjl

id«ws^*, > and ibe e^iltMtticlQr ;ba4 sm: gfxikhihorsesk
I

^rb^se^ ahd their 4o|[^ *are thfif onW ^Emanr linilnals

:

lillf fl^Ugcd tQifeeiep a grwifc .ntjmScr of; xhp latter,

!

i#]F! <an r-eas onlf^s^cbi catltlie as ax^f statch forj

f\^ nrength ^^ fi%Q<. iE^r, d«trifng tha wbdc
•»ifcbf>.6|uid|nQir HMk^DTtrtha dogs are tctrnedloose, to I

.|^¥i4e ent^tly fiw tifi^inae^Lvcs y and a^e socnedmes

IP ravofi^us, tba^ tli«^ ;will oven venture tJot)ptiack|

tb^-Wlodts»
, '^^"^'iiiiiv' j^

-
" Y '"

^dilTljir buiyings in Bolcfe^totsk arc all in. the same

|lly^<l4hey conistljfciogi'^f wood, and ate^hatchi.

I

ja4»i .Whr Majf>i:?$4liJUSelis:f:j[>nsidera]^3tJa^«r)th«n

J^ cap9^iau6 rooiss,ffneitly pa*>

i^vf4 yh&% the iaie^ which cov^ted^he: windowj,
j

:
l^al^e them .a disagreeabliifi a^d t mean appeatance.

r The tiQwn consi«ti$ of Idw bttildioiffl^ iit tivts of five

icm. six habitations each, Oonnec&d togethor by a

:ij|assag^ extending the whole lengtn of thcrifij hav-

ing the kitchen and store-hous^ ort otic side, and I

4ikG dwelling apartments on the other^ There are'

iJsa barracks for theiEn?sian so^jsHersand Cossacks
j

.# tolerable church 5 a ^ou]rt-room •, and^.attbc end

10^the town, a j^\imb^v~oi Bah^ns^i Ithe number

of the if^abitanls is between ii^'e and sik hundred.

«iV hands^e cnte^tairlmcnt was given by the Major,

Tin the evening; to 'which were invited all the rc-

fispeotable inhabit&nt$ of;both stxes* ,
'5^

; We madcfa printeapplitjation, the next day, to

iEe^sitch^ th« merdnartt, in order to pUr^hafie fosoie
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tobteco 'y the stikirs having been without that fa*

v<nirite commodity for upwards of a year. This,

howevefy like other •tmilar transactions^ came im-

mediately to the knowledge t>f the comoaauder ^

and, in a very short time after, we were surprised

to find four batfs of tobacco in our hoMse, each con^

taining upwards of a hun^dred pcunds \ ^%''hich th^

Major requested might be presented to our sailors,

in his name, and that of the garrison under his com-
mand. By the same conveyance we received twenty

loaves of sugar, and as many pounds of tea, which

they requested ^e officers to accept .of, astheyunS-

derstood that we were almost destitute of those at-

ticlet. A present was ^Iso sent by Madame B^hm,
for captain Gierke, ullch consisted of honey,r but-

ter, figs, rice, and other articles ^ accompanied with

her best wishes, that, in his infirm state, they mighc
prove serviceable to him* We strenuously endea-

voured to oppose this profusion of bounty, and were

extremely anxious to restrain it ^ fully convinced

that they were giving us almost the whole stock of
their ganrison* But the aniiwer we received from
the Mdjbr, oa these occationSt generally was, That
he had been in 4i(streas himself, and be was sensibly

that we must now be in that situation. The length

of time, indeed, since we had touched at any known
port, appeared ,to them almost incredible, and ^seem^

ed to require the evidence of our maps, and other

concurrent circumstances^ to obtain their credit.

Among the lattrr, we shall mention a curious fact,

^bbh Major Behm related to us this morning, an4

which he said he should not . have known how tp

account for, but for out arrival.

' ^Vmoog^e people ofahe north of Asiai^itis w^U
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known, thaf the TschuttKi only have rmiintauneti

l^ieir iiitiepcndeftce, and resisted all the eifiocts of

the Russtaps ta^duce-them. Thelast Mtenipt ivat

In 17 50) and, after vatietj of teropofary advstt^tages

bn each sido, the Russian forcet^etreatedyiifferhav-

fhg Id^t their commandinj^ o&ictr* The Russians

afterwards removed their frontit^ fortrcfs from riie

Anad^f tothe Ingiga^ a» river ^hich funf into the

worthern extremity of tlie^n of Okotsk*r and gives

lis n^me to a- gulph, west of that of Penshh^sk. On
/the day of our arrival at Bplcheretsk tlie Major

Kad received dr*:tjatGhe5 from thfs foft^ 'acquainting

him; thJ»t a party "of theTschutski hiad «rtived there

•With' Wluntary offers of fHendfhip and <t tribute*

That <>ti asking the oauseOTM unexpected8Q alter-

4tia» in theif •entimeti^^ ^they had acquainted hi»

people j thattwo !arae*Rus63ain boats hs»d*visited them

towards the end of t^ie fir«ted1ng summer 5 that

th«y-hMl beeft shdwn- thfe'^r|5ite«A kin4**e«s by the

Jpeopk!!w1i6 Were i^ theth, and ffiid entered 'imi9 a

*lea^Ue of^umky s^^ih^fa^^jm^faiid rh^fin cr^nsetjuirncfe

v&f thiWhtey dam^ fo thtt^Rm^si^aiti frjit^i in otd^ to

^diTeiafWe^iV u^irift UttWil^^^eabi^ tob^rtlsitiofli.

^is t«n¥fe«^Aift'^]^'t%y 'h»d'#i^ rJse It mvd\i specii-

todin,Mift a>t<'Iftgigm«ka«d'B(ilchBtetsk;'ark^ hiHn

»hflV^4ef:(Jai^l uttlfriy unirttelKgibl«i Md'it i*6t ife^n

"*!ufeiddted by u». " It! -wa* no smdU sjirisfatti^n, ter us

:.f0'h«iv^ thus shoWiethe RttsslaR% even b^:iaoctd€nt,

'thk bfest yBtbod of^rtOe«ti»o'g ^tributeyande'JiWi^'din^

tlifelr dominions ^ Iti is^vjits'thaffthe goodenisrswrttd-

Sng,' Mi'hicb this e'^rtt ' lifts jjrod«ifced, ttiiif irt^disfe^

lirfif^e^ people^ IroWit^skcfe t>oWerful invaders; ^^^' -'»

We were this day engfiged to>tiiH«s^ wkh Captain

^^*»iR«fFf wW, ife^fder to Va tnjr oirr am*»i^imeT«4j en-

./ .:-.
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tdtatMil US with an lixlnbntiaiBi of dflnctn^, in xhu
RMsiah and Kimitsckiida!.^ Mt: Tx is innpofsible

m convey tit jidequate idtn of this^unqDUth exkibi-si

tioii« Tbe ligtne of the Ruftiiab dflooe ' i^eoibled •

those of our iiompipef^ aUdcoORiitedvof oney^two,'

or four performers at a time. Their stepi itwre ex*''

ccedingly ^ort and cfuiek, thdr feet being laised

hut^a Teryiittle way from the gifound *^ tl»eiriflriiii^

,w<re hung dowii>dlofe to the sides, the body i>ein|V^'

kept, the whole mmey erect nnd immotireable, except^

TRben the performers passed each other, when tbd

hand was suddenly raised with an av^ktvttrd mctir *^

Bot, if the Russian dance ivaS^xinfileanH»g a>M ridi-

oulouf^ J the *KaTifts«hadak was; infinitely more tup

The principal aimy in their performances, is is^ re-*-

pi^nt the cliims} ge&tures o£ the bedtr> vt* hicH tht

ifihabitailits o; thifi country harve ftscquent bpportiv^

nities of observing in various situations. To describe

the awkward postures-exhibited on thieteocc»sibfi$^'

wonM appear tedious and unintereltin^.'^ In' gene-

ral, however, ihe body was boi^, am the htitt^^

bent, whilst ihe ain&M^ were^ eih|3oyed in imitatin
j^

tkeinotiohafofth»tinWw>f«cd»nitttalT. < ,1

Having «pent nftttch' time in out jdurne^ t6 3ot4|

cheretsky dnjd^iieing^fifolriaed thi^ our ireturvir raii^if

perhaps,: betiore idrf^ult and tidibus^'we^wtrT'Dbv^

ll^d to acifMMi^t ti^ this Evening/ whlrdlf#

indention of def>«itifigwims(jti^«^.t \^
think df leaxfing^ ournew aoqafJttiranfeff'tfMiMf ^•
gtet v<«nd were srg^iildbfy si^firysedj yUhtA^^^ihoi

one day longer. He told ^, that h«4ii|f|i«lMd>1i||i^

liy^fsfi^atrclYe^^^d^rdfigtfki^ ci)«i«&aM4# ICft4t«

s^hi^tkiiaitir)<}ii^t»i9 Shfnttfe$;i hMn|pitt»il«3|iii^ i i^e^^
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oesaary preparations fer bit itp^rtntt to Motsk,
which was shortly to tak<* pla^ ) but that he should

jbe happy in postponing his journey« ^nd attcndtn^^

us to St Peter tnd St Paiirs, in order to be satisfied

that nothing which could be done to serve us should

he omitted. .'
'

.^
^/.''

;-»^^:U' ? •
''• ' '^'/""-•^/"'.'*"

For th^e articles idbich Mr King had^iveri to the

MajorN chil' tenj he received, the next morning, g

mo«t magTiiii'.ei^t Kamtsohadale dress, such as the

principal [Toiciif wear on the most solemn occasions.

This habit, as we were informed by l*cdositch, must

have cost> at least, one hundred and twenty irou*

bles. He aho, it the same time, was presmtod

with a handsone sable mufi^ as a present from his

daughter. t^/
*

r

We dined this daf (the x 5th) with th« command*
er, who, willing to give us an opportunity of seeing

as mvich aA we couM of the mannq^s and Custpms

of the country, mvited all the principal inhabitants

of the town tohh house this evening. The dresses

of the women were splen lid« after the Kamtschadale

manner* Captain Shmitlef^'S ladjTt ai^ the wives of

the other oHicers of the gant^oiri were dressed in a

pretty taste, partly in the Siberian and partly in the

J^r^an ntode. Madame B^hiin« to pellicular, ap-

peased ia a ifftandi :European -dtt^* The richness-

a<i4:iar}etx# the liUdS worn% the woo^, as wdl
aiflAe Nn^ilitoity of their cisessi was very striking

:

Hsri #|(a:lmilt.<bl»i'liie mr of sonte enchanted scene

intte itidHfi^f the^-mosl dkfsert arid dreary country

i9 the un'Mi^^ The ant^rt^iaetits of this night

IVfer^dan^gMaiid smgipf. ir^ ^.

A» ivf^Jili feted up«iiidie f>extmbi^!t!g for out

dep?ritilfi>|i^ftiiri^ iaf% to^^l apartmetitf^whetf
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v.M»iKi tMde afterthe KamtsohaJdcfnioelflvirlMch^hfl^
beea provi4tti>fdi> uft» b|s the 'comoniiidW. • .M^ c& ihb

tprflM^ himsoll^ toos^a&er, to see ibatifitio|)fl|i care wji^

ttktn in packings. iv^'tMir.tliio^Si'^ I!We^ kbd; Hidec^d;'

no inconsiderabk k^d oi[bag!g«lt<«r ;iibi^ ti&cUisive 6i>

htl liberal prcKni^/ oifitiistk ^vhrnaM^nndi sm^^iil

dtber iiTdftytdirak^'ih»Wq;( uinui^iiKiaiiqtfft'6f l^ind-2

oess and gcmcrosiiyv' i.fc v. u.^^^,c »<> ^?/

: On Siind-4yftkc;i6tiv eavIf*in9Ad^ojminj2f, vc<f

wc^e p>epafmg«ioif QurvdepiiTtcuw^iwbefki^^^vde ws^^^ inu

viti^d totakc out h^nie 9iJ^dbitid3Kyoi^ii» out pail

sige to the boblft^ ^:iyreadiy irnfiressedf With scntii

niests o£ tVetwaitmefi^gfstit^c^foii.the ben^voleW
and gtMroUs tf^atmcift wle^lttditotiyvd?nrBolcki^

• ietikythcy -if^re mtidi ihe^^ten^d bj^ the affk:ting^

vm^^wM thefisoldicisandiCQssacitft'oft^ ^arrisoit^

drawn Ufi^n'^iie'side, >*T]d, on^HiCiOthcr) were dil

the male inhabkants of the towii;.'in'thtiiCbest cloth*

mg ; ^« whi^lttibody j>f the peopl^ioimngin i me*
lancholy soiig^ whiiok', we weve ifili^^d^ it wai im

sQtl.tQ dng. on the.<Ifiip»rtuire of:ineiiilsi.I Thus ^ire

marched tiU ws arritved at the bomrataindet^s 'houffy

pvcbedird h^ thd drtums ahd mU9Cibcici|tgtAg.^othe

garrison. i&Feweuirere received hyrtAuSaneE^nfj
aGcompanicdv*l)7^M;?treral ladieiy babited-in L:ig «iMB

^ak.9| Ibaed wii;^ £ars> of varioiis^plOiii»>^ fbrmini^

a^imott fpleni^^^^npeafatice. 'Haviag )»ttrtook ^i

aome, refresbmenty which had }^eet\ provided for xfsf^

ivelproceedbdslo tl^e water>sfde9(dttt!ndeid4>]r the la4

iies, who j«yined iwiiii the/it^l pf^the psople m the

890 o[ V and bautng takeii Ieb7e7:x)f>Madame Behm^
ikftei; i^aringLhcrJlbat tkesftnaei^ the hot^tality of
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Bolcherelsk, would be inddible hi our betits, mt
ifrere too much affected not to basten into tbe boats.

At puttihg off we recf»ived tbree ebeert, wbicb we
imnnediat^ returned f and, on doublingr a point,

wbe)«e we lait bebcid our friendly entertainers, tbcj

stiU added to our feelingi by a farewell cheer.

Oil our rcttirhi the itreaAi was so exceedingly

rapidi that, notwithstanding tbe utmost exertions of

our conductors, we did not arrive at the first village,

Opatchin, ttU llie 17th in the evening, which did

aot ei^{;eed the rate of twenty miles a day. On the

t^th we reached Natcheekint and crossed the plain

tO' KaratdKQf on the aoth. The road^was in muoK
better order than> when we passed it' before, as it

froze smartlyv in the night of the 19th* We pro*

ceeded down the Awatska river on the 2i9tt and
pas>ed o^ef.th^r ^als, at^e .entmhce of the bay^

befoi^e it was dark. During tl^ whole of our jour*

aey we were bightf pleased with the willingness

and alacrity irithwl^ich the To^iz/ and their Kamt*
ichadales assistrd na at the different oitrogs* On
seeing the Major^ joy gppea;ied in every counte-

nance
'f
and they were much affected upon being in*

formed that be would shortly leave them. .

r A messenger had beeii dispatched from Bolche-

Upetsk'to oalptain Clerke,) acquainting him with the

lOnture of Q«ir reception v^i^d that the Mifor intend-

fd to accom|Mny us on our return. ^ imf^nvtng him,

'0X the same time« of the day he might expect us.

3iVe observed, with pleasure, Jisvi^e approached the

harbour, all our boats coming; towards us« Th^
men were all clean, and the officers as well arrayed

9s th<*ir wardrobes would then permit them to b^
The Major wm struck at the healthy appeatrance of

i ^
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our sailom, tnd was surprised to see that many of
them bad no other covering than a shirt and trow*

Mrs, though It actually Snowed at that very instant.

Mnjor Bohm had expressed an inclination to visk

the ships before he landed ^ but, being tn^Bnned

that captain Gierke tvas extremely ill, be tbiM^t
it would be improper to disturb htm at so late an
hour

'f
it being then after nine o^clock. Mr King

therefore attended him to tbe serjearfit's honsf, and
afterwards went on bo&rd to communicate to captain

Gierke what had happened %X fiolcheretsk.. He
was much concerned to &ndt that, during his ab«

sence, that officerV heakh was considerably impa-

red, instead of growing better, as we flattened our*

selves it might, from undisturbed repose in the har-

btiwir, and a milk and vegetable dter.

The t^xt morning Mr King conducted the Mi^
jor to the ships ; where he was received with eveiy

possible mark of distinction^ and saluted withthir^

teen gun«« He was attended by the .commander

of a Russtan gallbt, two uierchants ^rom Boiche-

letsk, a master of a sloop, aud the piieat of the viU

,^age of Paratounca.

Having vi»t€>i the captain^ and taken a view of

tL two ship9» be returned to dine on board the Re«
S(^luti(Mi. In the course of the afternoon the cu*

^oisities which we had collected were 'shown him,

and an a^sortfoent of each article presented to him
by captain Gierke. Here we cannot suppress an
instance of great generosity and gratitude in otiir

sailors $ who, being informed of the himdsome pre^

sent which bad been made them by the Major, vo«

luntarily requested that their grog might be mth-
held, end their ullg'vrance of spints presented to the
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Igaimm it^Bmk}mtet$k y s^yrn^ Ihey knew that

l^y'ters foa ^liob binvififr oJTfffed foiir rodblei a bottle

^m h^ iWfi osiuld not bu^t sdmire tim .^Tt^moi^nary

imom^ati^ ^mt^h^ hod ntiicb the sailtwi ^Ity^wh^v
ji|pi^«d>«i>*/ii«priyed of ih«fr ^Mt9^^ Indtj^ii^ tluy

f«c¥ecih%id thatadticiiie ^vith-heMfrom tktiteiiit ii)

j^WAMwg^enJ^ryitlWt tbfy flMV,ht^««j(^r ^rtiittf pro-

ffHiii tiait iilh€*4i«tt4rR5 fri©»6tnoces4«iny «' but * tfeis j»^-

f!n«Apus<^pr€MoiaiMrotdd'xielpriv>d tkeihW* it, even m
ilie in4>itmiiitl«llsfl«i v^'hn|t!niit^«(Jy»tH5 expect "In

. <^r 'ik)4thb:Tf ^*fpitli^Kml i/Thr ($<t>c:«fS4-'htMlre<r^t,

,w<*»tld i»oti ji««nijrb tkem t'f sti(W b;? their ginciosifjr,

, *ttii tubtitdtdd*m the'room oftirr^steaU-qfCiHiuuy cf
]

equal qtiantit^]ioi istiiiii^^^^^a^ do&tii o« tw4 «£ Cnjie

/^prt a^nts itv'hioiimM wwcnenafcded^ tq-^i^iflkev wtrpeac-

9«|itcd '^tthf^wiHipolit^ntmi^ ^hfet(2>acea*w^^

Tt»tbutad tl|x-'iii'exfc^tiii>r<rting atwem^ ^fA c ttffvs pf bttfh

icing. dllcmr^tiiiceA.pDiji|idf«[* anl^^^t^ dthersoniy

i •

* ;i*^ha!i boeb tdbserviid t^fltrihffe^Mft|oi"had resigned

. thb i€d!tJinimii3Qf3lCamtsc§i^^ ^a^'ipeedily lo

-.^eptiri to JI«ersborjjh -5 a*«ti4i«> ttOlv^ |»xpr«?if<^d 'Ills

^ 'wUVmgntm ttitmimsymy diipictch^ Weniight chimhc
1^0^ cQirimit t<» ih[is cafa. Sucli ^^ ^^pjort«n% *«s
imot tcd:>e .«ej£>kwt©d f /andj|ipt»m ii^^krlie ^rfequcistcd

ihWto^s^ik^ila ^H«y^gefeCm«»e pa fills relative to

^«Mirvo5^e, to^^isht Btkish A^ub^^idor ot the Rus-
sian conirt

.
A^ctttst im; imendied to triinsmit onlj

^icwriciie %fauTiiS|b«f oer Jpr6c#dlf»|js^^t, after wk-
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ill 'FHck"^5t«2j^^^%^.^t*miW<rdmeMW^* \W m.

?qijfe#,1^«^e^^mg"'ll^^ him 1^ three

^Vj^'^l^flitlfl R^^ ^^<i^ his -^frnVy were

Mt'»ife|'-^ol5ii a>fii$t 'kdl^ -td'lheiV comn64nd^r.

'

1g^ sWi ^mhfcr^thS^Wilr%' gri^t and hi!r^ iaroiljr

^^'^'fe^resVc'^e^lftpl jlffe^*cd. .
fjiotiolf bur ats

quainfance 1iad Ijicen of short*^tirattop^ Ris behatk
«^r-l&4'^»b?^i?rei' il^ W^H'**t^^ li^gh^st ^Wm for
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tions, ivtibout ii»di|)gi|ig ^hc most Undtr feclingfJ

Exclusive pf th$ store! wbich might probablv be

tairifd to a public accounti the vake of the private

|

pretc;nts he bextowed on us must liii?e amounted u>

upvi^ards of two hundred pounds. But, however
extraordinary thb gencrositj may appear, tt was ex^l

ceoded by his delicacy ii^ conferring favours, and

his ingenious ende^yoors to prevent our feeling the{

. ..Tight of obligations which be kne>w we were un-

able to requite* In supporting a public character,

and maintaining,the honour of his sovereign* he is

still more entitled to our admiration, as he wns ac-

tivated by sti^timents most fioble and enlnrgedi The
service in which we wjere.tngagfd; he told im, was

for the general benefit of msm^md ^ and entitled us

to the odkes of humanity, and the prtvHegies ofj

.citizens, in wha^yeir country we might be driven*

That, by affording us suck reHefm f«[fstn Ins power,

he was certain that he was acting agrrtiibly to the

wishes of his empress ^ and that he could not so cn«

tirely forget hef chartcter, , oe lit» own honour^ as

to barter for the performance ol a duty. Among
other things') he said, he made a particuUif, point of

setting a good example, to th^ Ksuntschadal^, whd
were just emerging from a state of batllifrismi that

~^hey considered the Russians as their pMte^ns in

every respect; and that he hoped they >vo»W, in

future^ thinjk it a duty m(;un^bcnt o^i themJk3 render

strangers every as^isC^ct hi their power» and be-

lieve it to be the u;itversal ^actice of all poKshed

and civ'lized nations.

The Major having, so far as he was ca^We, re-

lieved our present di»tfesses, he was not unmindful

of our future waiOts 5 and, imj»gining pt shoul > not
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W Mfi to discover tli« passage we were in sear<4l

of, and that we should retam to Kamtscftttka^ Mr
procured from captain C^erke the particular** of

what ffottr and cordajsre he thould Want* pfomising

to send fhem from Okot^k, to wait our arrival. Hit'

abo pretented the captain with a written fHipery tni^

I

Jotninfr ei^ry Russian subject to assist ut to the ut*

most of their abilitten.

We shall now recount the transactions which p^*
ed at Petropaulowska during the absence of. Major
Behm and his party. ^ ;'

On the 7th of Ma^r, niof long after they had quit-

ted the bay of Awatska, i .great piece of ice drow'
against the Resolution^ and brought home the smatl

bower anchor ; in conseq^uenc^ of vs-hich the othei'

anchor was weighed, and the ship was moored flg^in*

The carpenters, who were cfcbupied in stopping the

leak, were oiN^r the neces^itv of taking off great

part of the sheathing 'f^m the bows^ ahd many of

the trunnels were found to be so loose ind rotten/

that they were drawn out easily with the fingers.

On Tuesday the lit^; heavy galefk blew from the

northeast^ which obliged both our vessels to strike

their yards and top*masts ^ bnit the weather becom-
ing mote moderate in the afteiroon, and the icdf'

having drifted away ^k far ai the mouth of th^ hari"

hour of Petrop?.ulow9ka we, warped ^lose to shore,'

for the greater convenience 6f procuring wood and*

water, and again moored, as before ; the n^outh of

the bay shut in by the moiit southerly poirtt of Ra-^

kowina harbour, bearing south, and ^he town north

half west, at the distance of half a mile.

Qn thn i2th party was detach$4 P^ ^nore to^
?''!''' T ^hf'/:*

-' '^'>'' •i"^'^^* fr*



c^'.WQod, but ,,m9de.)4^tlc profr^ |n tknt ^e^ryy.o^'

q|^ ucqo^l^t «f. ripe; fi^aw. >f'l)^ch still cowtr^J the

gfpii^^i.., ,^ couvwnie^iij. 8pot„,abreiis^ p^tlic, ships,

lyas cl^^c<;d^,>^b^ra,tli^if^ was si good xun i)f, water-,

«^ a i;e^^\(being pitched ipi»thcxooper, ojtr e^npty

Si'^^^iWP^f JfHided, jindjftI?c;,fail.TnalsCr5,sfi4 a^bure.

. jPpr^itMild.ay .the hSS\ «$ \li« b<5«ch w^is thtn

clear of ic<^, a party was sent tp hi|ul*the.seir>e, tjud

Q^aghjt a;pl«nt*rful *upp}^ of fin^ Bat-fish ibi; jhe
a?flt]^^Tes pf both /bips.^^F/onpi this tinvc, inckcd,

till we quitted the harbour, we w^fjcvcn pv^rppwer-

cd mtk^ the grejit qua^jli^tin!^,©?. fish ,>vbi€h^,Cft!Ji^«in

fj^pmjcvcry quarter* ^^hf Tifi^^^ botbof^t^ijsu^ i

j|B^ pf.Pari^tounGajfi nfijjl^iojij^ yilVagfti^M fttf

<^ed psderrfromM^r ft!*«b ,tp «W?<>y ^¥^'9^"^

s^ice j\\ tb^Kamts^l^ad^f^r 90 that it f{:e^ ^^P^>y

.

h^pp^ji^d that we cpuM i^t» t^^c. \y^\^ ^h« ships ilit)

present? which wcbc seiit>ua«.,r Thcy^jgfj^erally con-,

^stcd of her irvgs, trou^ Ja^-^fifbi ¥^d xadr^vTii^

-forpdj^jPf-^l^j^ch \\'erQ tn.tneif bighestrperfectlpr), and

of, 4». dffliqoius favour, ^erc ,iR extreme plenty in

tW^b^^
.
The people pfth<? TJiscovcry, ajtipiietimc,

suTTOMndfd such anj;anaazing quantity ict^eir seine,

that they, ^ere^yot^ig^d^ to throw otit a very con-

siderable numb^r^, 4^^^ the; net shoujd be broken to

pieces 3 and the ^^^jgj^ tbey l^i^ded was still |>P abun-

danti' ihaty be|(i)dle8 having a, $uSlc«Qnt stocli £or im-

mediatf^ Hse, th?!y fiJJ^d a^.many casl^sj j>s,tl)ey cQulil

<?Qn,?ej>iei(itly spare fo« saltipg \ and, afteps sendlfv^r

ppjbofljd tb* Resolutipn- a ^pl<ff^blc quaf>tity for the

, ^ine.pufjpQse, they l^^t,bphj94iAeveral blishe^^pofi

the beach. ,;•- v: rS^^. /.
• '•

u. .+,'"si?l'>^

;T|^J|l5e^^|id $rtoiv npw b^gan rapidly^tpdrf^fp^M^ar,

and jJienty of nettle-tops, celery, and wild garlic,



this they were every morning supplicc. T^Qircb«i|

ed lA'Uli tbe bran^I;^ ^lW^4 ^<> the f^n.* ^, ,, r

the sfrjeaiuW prQCMCcd foe dys i^mi; ,ccwtfaoifVi
It^ \,vejgh^ ^^s tvv;<^l|jrtt4rfd ^pd 5C>>if;Q?^*);1rP; fWJV^^If
U was 8ej:v«d.a^uW^tb^^^^^^

Wi^}p4i!,^f 4»T?i?6^;^W lWJ*:!^ff .^cM- ^i«3.ij>;«/ff

$ent;ery jivcc .sjuce, f^^jimip^ thf,^5^W«^ N-^fjlf

^

W regretted b)r,.,J|i^:An^ ,,;r^i^h k V'^-
tjift %urtbjper,spn tha|;.|^e .^^Jfj^ bj^jSicj^l^? ^t^^
ing our voyage, be was tbe.i{p(^ jvWfr^p^^ib ag/e^

3ud, cpo^fi^utioR^/jouJd W,,$aM tp-W ^^u^^opr pur

spuing o^lt^J^|> ^U^c^.^^^y'W ^?€,r«t.oi

hij coiupapions^ jy^Ufl^Pi W^s f^^ us 4a
be abput sixty j^W.^Jja j, aij^d llpH<;rt^^aAd ]i/fy Ann
dersQ^, from tb^ dccJiflf TyW9b ha^ b^^ coip.

^;;oba^ly QOuld.l?pt,.iui^;Ji$yr aiv^ jpir^^iust^nccs, hai^p

llv^dv^P; a \^t^r, ncriod iW .

, Captain Cicr|^?5 ftf^^^J^^IHi^Sj^^})f . tq d^
ciin^, np^^^^tjistfi^i^g «^th(B samtaiy, 4»fl«ig«'0^ ^K
which Kamtschatka aJToried him, tn<rgric?t^ f?^ih



?^ IMP

fil A VfyTAOK TO Tlit
'

I

ii» MilH MffBid liiai avery dftT with wQI;, hctd

«

ftwH ifil fMh %«««nv tMl^ «• habXtfiticm wi

<^Thi]Ktfiliim Im^hI, immt tU IMKrn of St Peter

HlH 8c ftiir» WM,a oiiir irti anfv^* in • vtry dcp!o.

nbk HAtf• : jMl tlM ioUitfi werci in grcnttr or

sin dkfiW t(RMted with ike iciinryt many befng

in tbt fcst fiata tff that dtiioirder. The Teat of tha

Kuiiiit^tMibh^ tfkcwit|iii t timibr condi.

iM 1 airf i<t okai»¥cd» jthal odrlnetid tht injeanf,

\tf dritikihjf too fttc^ of the i^M be bad me{?ed
itoaa tffy bird iiroiifdit M Wttfi^f^ iin the toun^ of a
#w dafa, seterat or lUf nMut mntAig tymftoiDii of

tbem fiknn t^b t^^mentahle itatei fNii th^in fU under

At eat^ of iMi^ nnr||iMm ViM jttm ovd^ that a

aop^ j9f*«t'tf«^ifMl tftrfttM ^RFOttf Aottld bf
iUrni^^ <br tbii!^ tm* A >srpn^ng tlteration

aODn took ftiecin thf ftgunrei of moit orthtiii ; and

iS^t «predt iro6oyti^:wi|a chiefly atMhutad to the

dfects of the iHt^t ^H.
OnT\|e84af tht mof Jonty tw6 hondred and

iiffy pod^Sj^ hme thoofand pounds weight of tye

flour, wjBreHirougbt oti boaisithe Rekolution ; and

th^ IHscoyety ret^etVed a i^jiprttonal quantity.

We Wm i^bMrHed with thit fdiir from the stores of

PetropittloWiia/ The men were now pot on' their

fixll albwance^>f li^efd, wht<;h/ from the time of

our leaving the jCiipeM (Sood Ifope, t|iey bad not

bien indu^^ed In; The same ^ay we com*»1eted

#ttr stock Vyfwktar.rikty-fitcL'totii baying been con-r

V^^hi^i ii^ \iift^ rains^ on th^



mpv^^W« " I "H-if I

liiiiric odUH. ^

cilW rapi«lii||%^^ ffewH «^ ictxmi^ llifhin i| lingpfii» Wii Mi

yadty of uumm

l

iWi ±m f^^q^g w? W^
Imnmt of tlie%• T^w«iti|||i^of mi-

rttmtyp( oof iiiilpi^^^^^ta^ |lii )lkfite »

MmptiMNi* tmi^WyimM mfm/ni of onr fiytflinm

mrc pmtftt, trlMf iltfc litghfy ^ciMd i»ith Ihdr

cftttftatnmnf; «lnWi A>nc«|| iNnM^ « fn^. ^

Oh aimfcym OAi Iwenthr bcMfof tattle mnU
t«d, bcvht^^ Qt, jUNr^'llw 4!roctfiMM of diii^

eoiomAfMkr. ftdi^ Vtrciiici Artfitf, wbi^ itamU

on therW KiifpliitlMi ^ Ibt 4t^ati<» of almoiT

a tiiiii#Ka liii^^ tits #^ fhoiti*^
wore of a aiodcj^fif^ |M tbiDuJEb Ae^KamtschOi--

dalet hid bten
r
HvrKUipR dayt% dnvifif tboa.

down to tbt IniAiMr, ytff Iff tf^ fc^ditwm yll««^

they hmmd. TM%% iliic<i^tng.il#^ «me cm*

ployed id tmikiB| mp^gM^ for pmktg to #a ^

and, on tridiy pi iltbi «i&it two ^*cIock m the

momm^, we h€§fii^i^mm^*" leftre» however^

we had got up ciHtw0urfy$o iHMenf i gttle tpning

op from the nordMiiif, tbotwo llKKi^it pr^roer to

moor agab, wn^^og^ frooi tfcf foi^^ of the cn«

trance of ihe hpifn^thaf the 1nlri>en« M iNrkid would,

ball probability, ii^ ^an^ -l^c pinnace

was dispatehei tcT etamitie the patsaffe, and reiuffn-'

ed with ktelligetic^'^ajttlf l^4n4 »lew Ttokntlf

firom the soutMast, with a froit swell setting into*

f '


